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Despite Rebuff, 
U.S. Sfill W ill 
Talk To Chinese

WASHINaTON, Jui. T W In 
tha fae* o f a braakoff tiiraat from 
Palplng, official! aald today tba 
Ualtad State! Intrad! to conttnua 
talk! with Rad China at Oanaya If 
poaalbla.

The main American aim In the 
talk! l !  to obtain tba ralaaaa of IS 
American! bald In Communlat ]a il! 
and to get Rad Cblna to renounce 
the uaa of force agabut Formoaa.

A  blaat which came out of Pei
ping Friday Indicate! that the alow- 
moring negotiation! may ahortly 
coUapae or become locked in a long 
atalemate. *

The talk! are being conducted 
by American A m baaaa^  U. Alea- 
U iobaton, envoy to Ciecboalo- 
vakla and an expert on Far Eaat- 
em  problem!; and Wang Ping-Nan 
Red Oiineie ambaaaadw to War- 
eaw.

They have been meeting Inters 
mittently at Geneva atnoe Aug. 1, 
first dealing with releaae ot etvU- 
lans held or alleged to be held 
by eac^ country, and second with 
broader political question! Includ
ing renunciation tk force.

In, tbe Peiping declaration Fri
day,' the Chinese Rsds asserted 
that an agreement made with the 
United States Sept. 10 for releeae 
o f elTlllan! did not apply to Ameri
cans held la Red Chinese jails.

Pelptag also said It would not 
go aloag with the “ sndleao drag
ging out”  of the talks by the 
United SUtes.

Theee statements ladlcata the 
Communists are still latent on ue- 
lag the Americans as hostages dur
ing Wang*! negotlatloos with Joha- 
eeu. Secretaiy o f State Dulles has 
asserted the United SUtes will not 
aegotUte sertously on political or 
ether matters while Americans are 
stin held.

In effect the Reds soem to be 
saying that ualeae the United 
SUtee gives up this poritloa the 
talks will get nowhere.

The peeribOIttee 'carry grave lav- 
pUesdono lor the futare. These are 
ralalsd to the question of war and 
peace la the Formosa area, to the 
development of Unltsd SUtes rela- 
ttone widt l e d  Chlaa and svsntual' 
ly  a decMan rinrsm U g Red CU- 
naeo portlclpetlan in Ou Uallod 
RattoM.

New Dallas Hotel 
Ready For Opening

DALLAS. Jan. T UR-OffleUls of 
the new Sutler HUton HMel said 
today that only •‘ finishing touches" 
remained beCore the formal open
ing Jan. It .

Pro npeutag eeremooles begin 
Jan. U.

Ih e  hotel said aD executive and 
admlnlstrativo offices were occu
pied today.
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TV Antenna Goes Up
The transmitting antetma for KBST-TV was In place atop the 48S- 
foot tower in east Big Spring Saturday night Technicians *Trinwned" 
the antenna and set it in place during the afternoon. The Herald 
photographer caught the antenna as H was beinf hoisted upright to 
be shinnied up the side of the tower. The warning beacon at the 
top is 800 feet above .the earth’s surface at the KBST-TV studios 
on the HCJC campus. Plans call for transmission of a tost pattern, 
sUrting Monday, said Manager Jack Wallace. He else hoped for the 
sU it of regular tsiecasts by next Sunday.

Super H-Bomb Blast 
Set For This Year

Defî nct
President
Yarborough Calls 
On Board To Resign

HOUSTON, Jan. 7 Uh-The Im- 
msdlaU resignatloD of all three In
surance commissioners for tbe 
"good of Texas and tbe Insurance 
Industry" was demanded tonight 
by Ralph Yarborough.

Yarborongh, Austin Uwyer and 
likely candidate for governor, call
ed for the reslgnattoB! before a 
meeting of creditors of the defunct 
U. S. Trust and Guaranty Co. of 
Waco.

H i! text sharply criticized the 
commission for lU delay in crack
ing down on the company while, as 
he put It, "thousand of families 
lost their life s a v ln g s s . "  Yar
borough said this demonstrated 
the commission’s “ frivolous con
ception of iU responslhUities." 

One 'commlaskmer has traded

WABHINGTOW, Jan. T IU —  A  
new super hydrogen Meet, dwarf
ing bodi this country’s and Rus
sia's previous best efforts, report
e d  will be set off by tbe U^ted 
BUtee this year.

fhntrsssinnil sources se l/  tbe 
teet would be part of a series tbe 
Atomic Energy Commission Is 
pisMtng la Oie Peclfle Ocean test
ing area. Ilia  AEC Itself declined 
to comment.

BpeculaUon pot tbe slse of tbe 
major test between two and three 
times the force of a hydrogen de
vice tbe United States detonated 
at Rlkint March 1. 1164. which 
eaused a small Island to-dlsappear

President Reports Today 
On Lotest Health Findings

K E Y  WEST. FU.. Jan. T UB- 
Rrssident Eisenhower wlU report 
on tbe state of his health at an 
Informal news cortference here to
morrow. But the White House ex
pressed doubt be would say 
whether he will seek re-electioo.

It will be the convalescing Pres
ident’s first question and answer 
session with newsmen since Aug. 
4 —about seven weeks before his 
September heart attack.

So tt will be newsmen’s first op-

kwvimring Tim

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pkkio
WML sir, what are yon walUng 

for . . . H ie  privOege o f stand
ing In a line that e x d d s  out of 
tbe courtbouse door? Ib a t’s what 
you will be doing If you don’t pay 
your poll tax now before the last 
minute rush sets la at the end of 
tim month.

s e e
Construction Is getting o ff to a 

booming start for 1166. Work has 
been sUrtsd on the half-million 
dollar HCJC improvements. Tbe 
H e r a l d  let eoatracts Friday for 
its new plant Tbe a t y  of Big 
Spring soon will open bids on a 
new fire station. Cosden let laying 
coirtraets fbr a pipeline project 
that will cost 81H mllUon. 

s e e
The stork derby almoet finished 

In a dead beat hat Royce Dale 
Braley, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Braley, won tbe honor of being 
tbe first baby af the New Year. He 
arrived one hour and 46 minutes 
after the new year, and one b « ir  
and IS minutes later Robert Cal- 
dertm, son of L t  and Mrs. Her
bert Calderon, put la his appear-

E. W. York said Friday fimt he 
planned to submit his rselgaatloa 
b e f o r e  Tuesday’s commission 
meeting as chief ot police. He

See T H t  W IK K , Pg. A  Cat 4

portunlty to put directly to Eisen
hower an inquiry along this line: 
Mr. President have iron decided 
whether to run for a second term?

James C. Hagerty, press secro
tary, said it would be a no-quee- 
tions-barred saeston. But he also 
said he doubted the J>resident 
would answer questions about his 
political future.

Hagerty said Eisenhower volun- 
ered to meet with newsmen at 

6 a.m. tomorrow when he heard 
that they had requested that the 
White House phystetan, MaJ. Gen. 
Howard M. Snyder, give them a 
report on the state of the Presi
dent's recovery after 10 days In 
Florida. Elsenhower plans to fly 
back to Washington later tomorrow 
morning.

Hagerty said Elsenhower heard 
him talldng to Snyder about the 
request, and that the President 

id:
"Look, U ^  (the newsmen) 

srant me to. I ’ll come over and tell 
them bow I feel and bow 1 have 
enjoyed this period (In Key West).”  

So in announcing the informal 
news conference, Hagerty put it 
this way:

"The President has offered to 
chat about the condition o f his 
health and what be iw going to do 
la the immediate future wtiea be 
returns to Washington.”

compMsIy. Ib a t would put the 
strsM tk o f the new blast at Om  
equivalent of between M  and 10 
million tons of TNT.

Russia reported last November 
it had set oft Its most powerful 
hydnpBsu bomb. AEC Chalrmaa 
Lewis L. Strauss said the Rnssiisa 
sxploaioa "was tn tbe range of 
megatons" and later published re
ports overseas set It at between 
one and five megatons. A megaton 
is the equivalent of a million tons 
o f TNT.

Tbe United SUtes’ 1164 Bikini 
bUst Is generally thought to have 
had a force of IS to 17 megatons. 
Widespread radioactive f a l l o u t  
from that blast reportedly caused 
V S . officials to cancel pUns for 

second explosion with perhaps 
as much as 80 megatom of force. 

H w  AEC has made no announce- 
lant of any kind concening forth

coming tests, evsn to the Senate- 
House Committee on Atomic En
ergy.

ProesufW for new UR. tesU de
veloped after tbe Russian explosion 
last faU. Sen. Wiley (R-WU) saM 
congressional committees should 
meet with military leaders to de
termine "whether we have taken 
all necessary steps for our own 
continental protsetiao."

Telephone Workers 
Back On The Job

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 7 U )-M oot 
of the 1,700 union employes of the 
General Telephone Co. ot the South
west were back on their jobs to
day foUowtng settlement of a six- 
day strike.

Workers returned to their jobs 
at 10 pjB. at the company head
quarters here last night following 
agrsement on a 16-month pact I v  
the company and representatives 
of the Cmfonakattoos Workers of 
America.

Company supervisory personnel 
who were fiown to outlyiag ex
changes In (he five-state area to 
man switchboards during the strike 
have been returned to tte  hooM of'

Gale Warning 
Along Coast

MIAMI, Jan. 7 (A-SmaO craft 
warnings were ordered up along 
the Gulf and Atlantic coasts today 
from Galveston to Capt Hatteras, 
N.C„ including the entire Florida 
coast.

A strong hlxh pressure system 
contalalng cola air Is moving south 
and east, Influeoced by a winter 
storm at seat off the Northeast
Coast

Small craft w a r n in g s  were 
raised earlier today from Cape 
Hatteras tif Jacksonville and -from 
Galveston to St. Marks, Fla. The 
Weather Bureau ordesed them up 
at 4 p.m. south of Jacksonville 
and S t Marks to Key West, cover
ing tbe entire coast

Johnny B. Baker 
Of Garden City 
Is Wreck Victim

Johnny Buck Baker, 16. ot Gar
den City became the year's first 
traffic victim for this area Sat
urday afternoon.

He died about an hour after his 
pickup overturned near Forsan on 
FM 6 »  (tbe Chalk Road).

Mr. Baker was driving east 
when his truck suddenly went out 
of control and turned over .4 of 
a mBe east of U. 8. 67. Hlgl^ 
way Patrolmen Jluuny Parks and 
Boa Walkar' said the vehicU’s 
steering Beer may have broken, 
cansing w  mishap. Damage to 
tbe pickup amounted to only about 
1180.

Tbe srrock occurred slmest on 
the Howard-Glaaocock line, just in
side Glasscock County, the officers 
said.

Baker was bom Feb. IS, ISIS, la 
Melboura. Ark. For the past year 
he had operated a road malatala- 
er for Glasscock County and for 
sevoral years prior to t ^ t  he had 
worked on the Sam Childress 
ranch In Glasscock County.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Marion Baker, Garden City; five 

ns, Jimmy Baker, Kenneth Bak
er, Jerry Lgrpn Baker, Troy Dean 
Baker, and DonnU Ray Baker; 
and one daughter, Martha Sue Bak
er.

He also leave his parenU, Me. 
and Mrs. M. T. Baker, Big Spring; 
seven sisters, Mrs. Vera McCule- 
ton, Mrs. Jean Henry, Mrs. Gretch- 
en Ray and Allens Baker of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Eola Mao Buxby, and 
Mrs. Artie Jane Packwood. Ama
rillo, and Mrs. Daisy Bonita Rlg- 
gan, Campbell: and four brouth- 
ers, Herman Baker, Greenville, 
T ^ y  Baker, Aztec, N. M.^BUlie 
Baker, Big Spring, and Floy Bak
er, AnurlDo.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

places with another but the "char
acter and complexion of the com- 
misaloo has not changed at a ll," 
Yarborough said.

Garland Smith stepped out as 
chairman last week, relinquishing 
the post to Byron Saunders, but 
not resigning from the commission. 
The third m e m b e r  is Mark 
Wentz.

"They’ve Just turned tbe hbrses 
around and hitched them up again 
with their tails toward the (rant 
and their heads up against the 
dashboard." Yarborough asserted, 
it  is the same team In harness."
Creditors of U. S. Tnist and 

Guaranty Co., the defunct combi
nation taunking and Insurance firm 
now in receivership^ met h e r e  
admidst c h a r g e s  and counter
charges that the session was poli
tically Inspired.

Gov. Shivers said this week the 
creditors did not need to organise, 
that the state receiver and the 
courts could and would handle 
their claims adequately, and that 
some politicians were using the 
creditors' plight for political pur
poses. He made it clear Indirectly, 
but without using his name direct
ly, that he eras referring to Yar
borough.

Yarborough, who campaigned 
for governor In vain against Shiv
ers in 1664 criticlaing his admlnfan 
(ration for Insurance scandals, 
said all three members of the com
mission should be replaced by 
"men of the tallest possibie stature 
of experience. Integrity and public 
cosdldcnce.

He said their succeesors should 
be named from a Uet of 
prepared by a “ statewide panel 
or committee e f recegnlaed eeo- 
nomic end prolsssifmtT Medan.”

Yarborough praised efforts e f  the 
"solid compealee”  In tbe Insar- 
aace iadust^ to ee eperate la the 
self-polietag

Court Grants 
Writs Against 
Two Companies

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 UB—DUt. Judge 
Charles O. Betts of 96th District 
Court today granted temporary re
straining orders against two insur
ance companlea whose permits to 
do business were revoked earlier 
this week by the Insurance Com- 
mlaaion.

They were the U.S. Life Insur
ance Co. of Waco and the Dallas 
Fire and Casualty Insurance Co. 
TIm  receiverships were sought by 
the attorney general at tbe request 
of foe Insurance (Commission.

UR. Life Insurance was domi
nated by tbe same management as 
that of foe defunct UR. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. of Waco, testimony 
at tte Insurance (Commission hear
ing showed.

The state's petition In foe Dal
las Fire and Casualty Co. case al
leged that foe Insurance (Commle- 
sion had found the officers and 
directors of the company are "not 
worthy of foe public trust." Tbe 
petitloo alleged they have "reck
lessly ubandoned and concealed all 
corporate records”  and dosed the 
company's offteso wtfo ‘‘ complete 
disregard to foe rlghU of pollcy- 
h o ld e r a ,  creditors, stockholders 
and other clalmanU."

The state’s petition In the UR. 
Life Insurance Co. ease also al
leges lU officers and directors are 
"not worthy of foe public trust 
and confidence" and recites that 
the stock ownership “ is almost 
wholly In U.8. Automotive Service, 
a company placed in receivership 
lor Ineolveoey." UR . AuUMnottve 
has been Baked with UR. Tn w t 

la  beth eaeee. Judge Betts' re-

Firm
Self

Shoemake Has But 
Slim ChanceTo Live

WACO, Jan. 7 OB- A. B. Shoe- 
make, whose bank-lnsuzaaca_£sm- 
pany collapsed' owing credlto'i^ 
seven million ddlars, shot himself 
tonight In what his personal physi
cian called a suicide attempt. He 
still was living at a late h w .

Shoemake staggered to the door 
of hla ornate home, blood stream
ing down his body, when a neigh
bor rang the doM ^ll.

The neighbor, J.W, Barnes, call
ed Shoenuke's parsonal physicirn. 
Dr. Boyd Alexander. Whan Um  doc
tor arrived, he found Shoemake 
sitting In a chair. Blood already 
was beginning to coagulate.

The-sbooUng occurred about 7:18 
p.m. He left at least three written 
notes.

Hla life was insured (or one mil
lion dollars. The beneficiary la his 
defunct firm, U.S. Trust and Guar
anty Co. Presumably the money 
will go the creditors under the re
ceivership If be dies. Tbe life In
surance is held by several com
panies.

An ambulance arrived at 7:88 
p.m. Shoemake was taken to HlO- 
crest Hospital and immediately le 
the X-ray room.

Dr. Alexander said that 
chances of survival were "a  

Lt. Ira Royals of the Waco police 
department, chief Inveetigator 
the scene, said Shoemske was shot 
through the temple erlfo a 860 cali
ber Mstol

The pistol was found by police 
and Is In their custody.

Mrs. Shoemake was absent froan 
tbe home at time vlsltiag la 
Waco suburb. She erent to- tiie 
hospital immediately en belag In-

yonr diin up. I part saying I  lovn
you."

It was signed with the biitiaM.- 
**'A. B **

Below that, it said. "Keep Bert tn 
help you." apparently referring to 
Bert McDaniiils. a state legislator 
and attorney for the company. It 
added, "Bury me in my own suit”  

A second note said only, ‘X eU  
the Justice e f the peace." It was 
not addressed to any person.

Tbe company was thrown late 
receivership last Dec. 28. It was 
a major scandal In Texas, althongb 
84 otbei Insurance companies have 
gone Into receivership la tbe stats 
since Jah. 1, 1658.

State Dlst. Judge Charles O. Bett 
of Austin, la throwtag tbe eem- 
peay Into receivership, declarad 
that foe firm appeared "bora la 
sin. Iniquity and fraud and appears

See SHOCMAKI. Fq. 6, Col. •

Guided Missile 
Cruiser Sails For 
Firepower Tests

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7 UB-Tbe 
world's first guided missile cruiser, 
the U.S. Boston, sailcti from the 
Philadelphia Naval Base today on 
a two-week cruise to test Ms fire
power at sea.

Tbe Boston, commissioned h e r e  
last Nov. 1, is expected to conduct 
a series of missile firings about 
1(X> miles o ff tbe Virginia capes.

The 67Woot vessel, a heavy 
cruiser, was commlsstoned first In 
1648, then put la "moth balls after 
World War Two and recently con
verted for missile use at the New 
York Shipbuilding Co. yards.

de no further bu 
I tbeir assets. Tbe

win be In effect 10 days pe^ ^ ly  police said officers bad not
hearing on a temporary lajunctta.

Industry Foundation 
Meeting Set Tuesday

A thorough analyste o f the pro- 
po i^  to create an Industrial Foun
dation la Big Spring will be con
ducted at a meeting to be held In 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
Tuesday evening at 7:80.

A large number of buslaess men 
are being lavltsd to attend, and 
4be session is open to any Interest
ed person.

The group will bear — and have 
an opportunity to question — a 
man who has played an Important 
role In the croetion of similar 
Foundations In (Aher Texas cities. 
He is Jack TtppK, an assistant 
research econonUst aaaoclatsd with 
the Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station at College Station. TIppft. 
working in Indnstrial eronomics rw 
search. Is ronsidersd an authority 
en tbe idea of municipal founda
tions which serve as a tool to help 
attract Industries and payrolls to 
a community.

The Industrial Foundation plan 
has been discussed here for sev
eral months, and one proposal has 
had the approval of the Chamber

of Commerce board ef directors. 
Committees studying tbe propesi- 
fipn recently came to the conchi- 
slon that the Found stien Idea 
should have a more deteOed pro- 
sentetion to business Interests of 
foe city before actnal organise- 
tion Is undertaken. This will be the 
purpose of the 'Tueoday evening 
session.
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B-36 With Atomic Reactor Making 
Flights; Ft. Worth Police Alerted

Cold Wave Over 
Top Of Nation

Br TBs AasasMsS Praas
Cold arctic air spread across 

most o f tbe eastern two-thirds of 
tbe nation Saturday.

Tbe mercury slid to an overnight 
low of - a  at BemkUL Mina., and 
—16 at Fargo, N. D. Grand Forks, 
N. D.. bad an early afternoon high 
of —2.

Temperatures tumbled 15 to 85 
degrees In much o f the East and 
South. Froeslng weather extended 
as far 'south as the Ohio Valley 
and Oklahoma.

East of the Rockies, only Florida 
and the Gulf Coast regton escaped 
tbe Icy ertnds. Midday tempera
tures in those regions were In tbe 
60s and TVs.

Downslope winds along the Rock
ies caused rapid local warming, 
however. The warm breezes boost
ed the temperature from 10 de
grees on Friday to 56 degress on 
Saturday at Reno, Nev., and from 
87 to 51 at Great Falls, Mont

New flood threats developed In 
Oregon as showers and light rains 
occurred along 'the West Coast 
from San Eranciscp northward.

FORT WORTH, J<m. 7 U l-A  
transcontinental B-86 bofober 
carrylag an atomic reactor la 
making fiigbts In the Fort Worth 
aiea, and police o ffidab  here have 
been aMrted m  w lut to do In 
ease tbe'Hiant iriane abdiad crash 
or be forced to make an unMwd- 
uled landing, a high police officer 
said today.

The reeetor M brilevod te be 
a power device rather than an 
explosive, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram said. ■ ■' '

A high police official here said 
today that the Instruetions par
ticularly are aimed at how to

handle crowds which might gather 
at the crash scene.

"W e have been told te keep 
crowds at Mast a quarter mlM 
away from the scene” , he said. 
The official asked that hM name 
not be used.
- He said tbe B-86 had flown only 
once or twice and that tbe Instrne- 
tiens on bow to handle tbe crowds 
had come from < Convalr aircraft 
^ant security officers.

Officials at Convalr and Car^ 
wrti A ir Force Base ennsIMently 
have refused te confirm or deny 
the nights.

'August C. Esenweia, Convalr 
vice president and manager o f foe 
Fort Worth division said. "The Air

Force M restricting any and all 
press releases. We positively can 
say nothing about the matter.”

A  CarxwMl spekesman had only 
a dry '^no comment”  to make 
when questioned.

Another high police official said 
officers have not been given any 
detalM aa to what kind of device 
M la the plane or what R wlR 
be used for.

"Tbey haven't even told as If 
the plane looka different from any 
other B-8T’ he aaM. "AU  they tell 
ns M when the plane M flying 

The instructions to police wore 
sent out about two months ago.

State Official 
Made Trip With 
Insurance Head

HOUSTON. Jan. 7 (Jt-The Hous
ton Post reported today from A a » 
tin that iaauranee men have re
vealed that Garland Smith, raetn* 
her ef the State Insurance Comndn-

was being "a  regular brick ” ab*nt ? h I 3 L ^
the outride

Or. AMxsndsr left the 
aherdy after S p.m. A  special 
Buree was on dote.

Sgt. John F. Wohlwend e f

dstermlnod where the shoot
ing look place. He said, however , 
there was Mood on whet be de
scribed as a “ paOet" (a bed made 
from b e d c M ti^  placed on tbs 
fleor) in a bedroom.

Dr. Alexander said the bullet 
entered the right side e f Shoe- 
make's head between the tempM 
and the eye and came out at the 
sauM pesttion on the left side. He 
said there were powder burns on 
the right side.

Tbe physiciaa. who had attended 
Shoemake for 80 years, said he 
first asked the tesurunce esectt- 
tivs If be felt any pain. Shoemake 
said he did net.

Dr. Alexander asked him, "Did 
yen do it yonreelf?"

Shoemake gave no answer.
By 6:80 p.m., Shoemake would 

not respond to questions except 
when pressed, and then, said the 
dector, hM answers were not rw 
Usbl#,

One of the notes was to hM wife. 
It was written on scratch pad. ad
vertising type paper with U. 8. 
Trust end Guaranty Co. printed on
It

It said:
"Dear Baby:
"As you know, the only thing 

I have done wrong M to try to 
build a busineea. As you know, 1 
have BO money to defend myself 
and I cannot go on embarrassing 
you day by day. Yon can bury mo 
hero or if you like, bury me at 
Saa Saba (Tex). I want to tell you 
you have been tbe beet wife and 
sweetheart a man ever bad. Keep

jdteCornUck M 
netienal U N  Inenranee CM.^Tkn 
S t a t e  IneuronceftPspartinent M 
heueed M tbe laternattonal U le  
Buildhiw In Austin.

Tbe Fours story said tbe trip 
by private airplaae has never been 
publicMed bat bee been (be sub
ject af sente talk te tbe IndMtry. 
SnUth wee chairman af JSm Inenr 

at tbe tfaae o f foe
trto.

The Fost story aaldi 
SaUth readily adnUtiad R (foe 

trip) and said he saw n o fo ^  
wrong te ft.

"HM explanation M that Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. McCormick are 
close friends and the families Rve 
la tbe saote nelghhorkood. Lnat 
Aprs, he seM. Mrs. Smith'eras te 
ill health and they decided to taka 

trip ta help her root and re- 
terate. T h ^  msntinned R to 

their frtenda, foe MeCarmieks. wbn 
tevttsd them te go aMag ae tbair 
guests sn a trip to Hennlnte. and 
they did so. •

Mr. McCormick has never aah- 
ed me e favor to thM day,* said 
Smith, ‘ and 1 don’t think he ever 
will. Aa for hM tesuraace cent- 
pany, wo treat R exactly aa we 
de all the ethers.* ”

The Post story saM there have 
been reports of ether trips by ene 
or Btere of tbe cemmtMloners te 
Insurance company aMplanss, at 
Mast one as far away as New York.

Jolintofi Doing OK
WASHINGTON. Jan. T tP BsM. 

Lyndon R. Johnson o f Texan said 
today hM doctor M "very weft 
pMased" wtfo Johnson’s physical 
conditiaa after a week o f warft 
as the Senate’s majorRy leadar.

Impress! vie Aftractioiis 
For First '56 Dollor Doy

Duvol Votes 
Impounded

ALICE, Jsa. T UB-Ballote ta to
day's tlROO,000 D n v s l  County 
school bond teane elsetion were ot^ 
derod Impounded by Judge Wood- 
row LauSbUn.

TIm  appIleatioB to Impound foe 
ballets ems made by DMtiiet Atty. 
Sam BorrM. Tbs order waa cai^ 
riad te Duval Osunty by Texas 
Rangtr Walter Ruseeil.

Tbe ballst boxee and atnb benns 
were ordered delivcrod to foe o^ 
flee-n f D lst Ctark J. U  Csrtlste 
after tin  eleetloa.

Burris said tbs Impoundtex e 
Just s safeguard should an tnveati- 
gstion hs ordsrsd. He said ba was 
not snUetpatiog aneh a m an.

First Dollar Day of a aew iraari 
And bacansa of tba ttmteg. Big 

Spring roerchaats bava eqordteatad 
sates attractions te aa uprosahre 
way for Monday, as tbs city ob
serves its monthly sates festival. 
Ths foatures a n  such that they 
should attract thrifty foeppers ever 
a wide sroa.

Nearly evtry  major roteil estab
lishment In the city M Jofteng ta 
the sales event which has conte to

bo a lookad-lor affair te tha 
Spring ana. Then  am 
galore, and mast of these am to 
be found te advertteenwnte te tn- 
day's Herald.

Agate, Tbe Herald sad tha ORy 
Bus Uses s n  offertag 
traasportetioB for woman 
on Monday. The coupon belnw may 
ba clipped sad praastrtsd to tha has 
driver as rogolsr faro, d a r i n g  
ttetes stipulated.

’$$$$ BUS RIDE$$$^  
’ CLIP THIS COUPON

ThM sduN Is  rids

teem nr 6s nslghherhood shspptea esntora. FREE, 

bstwssw t  sju. and 17^6 a-aa. and bstwasn 7 

and 8 F-m- January % 7116. Oood an any City Bus- 

, Oood Only Tills Polter Doy
JANUARY % 76H

CoMiiogy Of
• in  Unoo m i Tko HoroM<
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AT HBRALD BID* OPINING . . .
An unusually large crowd of bkktora, malarial suppllars, and oHiars Infaraatad In contract

Nall Announces 
For Precinct 3 
Commissioner

Announcement of bla candidacy 
for County Cwnmlaaloner for Pre< 
claet S waa made Saturday by R.' 
L, (Poncho) NaU. He authorteed 
T te  Herald to Uat Us name.'sulH 
}eet to the Democratic primary In 
Ju^.

NaU, a resident of Howard Coun
ty for SO years, is seeking to be 
returned to the post he formerly 
held for a total of 10 years. He was 
Pet. S commissioner from 1941 ta 
1047, and again for the 194941 
term.

Grace Won't Hove Some 
Problems Glorio Foced

w
Contracts Signed
For Herald Plant
Contracu aggregating SUO.OOO 

ware completed by The Herald Fri
day evening for the coostmetion ef 
a new plant at Eighth and Scarry 
Stiaets.

General coostmetion award want 
te the Jones Coastruetion C o m 
pany. on the lowest of nine bids 
aabmltted. The Jenoe total tnehad- 
Ing designated altematee, was 
nU.OM.rr. Low Udder on t k a

electrical work was C *0  Electric 
Company with a price of tU,4Z7. 
A  painting contract for tIJOO was 
awarded to D. D. Johnston. Total 
of the throe is SUO.OO.fT. T h e  
general award inclndes plumbing, 
heating air conditioning.

Contract calls for start at wack 
on January IS. and complctloa date 
Is set^or July IS.

The new Herald building encom

LETTfRS TO EDITOR
Urges Sdlory Increase 
For City's Policemen

T o  TW  Editor: 
1 wanOodlos Tommr Hart's

Spring with Midland because at 
our Influential and prograaslve

hand whoa I  read his " l eaking 
Em  Oaar" In Pilday'a paper (urg
ing n asw atadlum). It proosptad 
me to write this latter la rogard 
te n rulae tar oat pollee depart- 
mant. The first aaewar will be 
that the clly doesn't hsaa t h e  
m sM y, UA 1 thhik If the people 
at Big Spring caand rcaltm th o

aehso that go w flt ih U g  a pallea
oO m r. we canid And the money.

A  petralmaa starts at SMO a 
month for SO hours a wash. Ac
tually the baae aalary Is SStO fOr 
48 hours a weak, bat la order to

___ ______ ________ wMhent a
rates, he is allewad te work two 
flours longer at the same rate of 
pay. Then after six months he goes 
clear up te  the top srith S M  per 
month. The otartiag aalary flgnras 
aU ^tly  osar SI par hear. )uat about 
the same as a good ahlaeboy makes 
an Saturday. They gH no esar- 
tlme and work all holidays. They 
do. get SlOO a year clctidng al
lowance. which Is Just about half 
snimih After a good Saturday and 
wrestling wHh a drunk a uniform 
dooaa’t last long.

The Midland police department 
pays ha sergeants mom than t  
Big Spring department pays Ms 
chief, la fact, the chief In Mid
land makes about twlee srhat the 
chief In Big Spring makes, ft it I 
gnees yon can't compere B i g

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

nnvsLTT s n n e  
r. C ChertWr to n «* O U 

■in II I MS totorse to Uw MTM •( OvHtoo to, Utoak SL
1-ltonh. TCP Oettiy

Wtotor S SieSto to Owto U O a r^ . 
wrswrto, leetoMto oaartorW Itoj- 
itoe IS. ntoc* to tseeWto i-ewto. tu p  
eervrp. towtoneeto).SUmbm a. Pots to ia«k S. nakwl at SL 
Om wwt Otot •( SiHtoe SI. StoW M. 
TSssWIe Mlwto. T*P Servay taeto—

tbaaaa A. Pare to Jaak U nakari, at 
eL tor aattowaat paartot al Sactlaa a. Siaak 
A . Uaaar aaO CaakraO Oarrar. _

Satoia L. BaraaU. at al, to TW IWi 
' aL tw aaat WSt atSaaltoe to
a, Tavnrlilp Maeto. TOP 
lae noraltT Oa.. to TW
Oa.. two tl-arra trarU h i_____

I to TowaWle Maatk. TAP Oarrar

P. Kirk lakariai to Awkaaaaear OH Car*.. 
m  MSlilSH S-Mt totaraal to SM aatm 
hkir at eaaaaw «S. «L  aai ML Btoai IT■aoaaa aa. . 1. awo .1 Warto. TOP Sarwar.

PUBUC RECORDS

to Jtrrr

im nsiAor uennss

MaaUealla Paratoearaat <
OaWran at aa. Lalto Btoal 
aemiae.

Otnaar PkiW O ililwtolM Oa., to CarW 
toeUCarr, at as, LtIM rm Kk I. wtkaaa 

SrtGtGH.
S. P. Jaoaa to A. K. Bane, at aa. 1W 

waal SS Stol at 1f t  i. niaak S. Mar Tklalaa
MHa Saak OwMa. kl ae. to Jans BaeS. .1 et nt. U t  S. gtaW t. Ptoar Batthia aSei-

-

A. M. UaBIraa to U. C . Praalar. at at.
I waat la tw  iiirB n ait i wift ii at BaaMon 
S. nSaa SB. TiwaWli l - i a ^  la n  ear-

rata BMMtoe laa. to PraS T. 
aaato M toat a( te l S. M 
Town of Bis Opnac 

B MaOartr. at as. ta Wlllan 
. LtoSlar. at aa. toa awat W faat 
t aed A Black SL Oallaea Bataktoe  t o s a t ^ ^ i8ari‘ l l  Maak Ik. T nraakia

Mtorto. TOP earaaf. ____ ___r f u n
to Urar P. TMstn 
Blaafe M, Tnraakia

Jr-.
m Mat nakrr. IM  Main. Bl 
P M ^  MM Waae. DoSaa. 

r SlCriM SM U. SM. CWi
Oa. PM

gk^^awrralrt
eWrra-

otso

L. D. Qrlee 
KB MeXwen

VoicM Thonkt For
Holp To Church

To The Editor:
We waat te thank onr many 

friends that helped In the straggle 
to ralae fBads fOr e chnreh here 
la Habherd. folhi Uhe Mrs. J. C. 
Ktaw. Achaily, John Webh, Jach 
Rale. Morgsa Hale. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Beyd, Riwaell Dasls dad 
others. We are proud to have the 
Bes. and Sister Sykae sad eon with 
no from the Mt. OUse Baptist 
Chnreh at Lamma. alao tha Res. 
Webber end his wtfo lor Uylng 
aside duties sad coming to no to 
put osar our program fbr God. The 
Usdon Baptist Church pester and 
members Join nae In saying thank 
you and may God help aD at yon 
ta ssB iy  walk at Life.

Mrs. DelUeh Coalaon, Free. WMU 
Bttbhard. Texas

p issesssi  shout 14,000 square feet 
of floor apace, about double the 
sine of the praacat oewapaptr 
building. It srlU bo of otool frame 
and maaonry coaetraetloa, w i t h  
concreto roof, and nrtth porcMala 
panallng on the front It will be 
a nrtadowlesa buOdlag (with ezeafk 
tioa of the circulation delivery 
room), and will be air coadltioaed 
throughout Front offleo floors will 
be cesersd with asphalt tile, srhile 
the eompoakBg room floor io at 
maple. The celling win be at fiber- 
glem acoustical nsaterlal.*

The new building wtD bouse a 
40-paga Hot Simplex proas, rtp- 
rosoniing mors than douMa t h o  
capacity of tho present IS-pngt 
p rM . It will bo lacstod on the 
Scurry Btrset eldo of a ISO x  900 
foot M  extending from Scurry to 
Gregg along Eighth, and will be 
Burrounded by paved lot for sde- 
queto employe sad custemer peil^ 
lag.

The Jonas beae bid was S10S.IS4.
ta which a S1.SM altoraato waa 
addod. Othar haaa bids were: A. 
P. Easch f l  Sons. S199.900: Suggs 
Coastraotioa Co.. 9UI.708: Mo- 
Qnlro Coastraction Co.. SU4.1SI; 
Bark ConstraotioB Ce.. tl9S.900; 
B ^  J. McDnaial B Co.. s m j9 7 ; 
TUfliplotoa ft Cannaa. S197440; J. 
Paal Simpooa, tl4gJU : and C. L. 
Cooka ft So b .  S121J80.

The CftO Uoctrie base bid nras 
S1447S. Others were: J. G. Bo»- 
yard ft Sons. U7.7M; DftH Elec
tric. tl9.4tt 42; GUUIand Electric. 
S1S.SMJ0; Mttsgrosc Electric. 990.- 
4 ».M .

Painting bids iacleded Johasioo's 
t3,i00, and H. T. Harp's M JU.

Nall, who has oparatad bla own 
buataess here fbr the past UlghtA 
yean , said that he will bid f o r '  
the support of the voters < » a 
pledge (rf "straightforward business 
administration of county affairs."

" I  am willing for my rneord as 
a commissioner In the p a s t  to 
speak for Itself," he said, "and 
anybody who wants to can cheek 
that record. Anything I do, in of
fice, will be for the good of all 
tha clUsena o f Howard County.

"1 fool that tha standard of what 
ia good buainass ought to prevail. 
For example, 1 favor the current 
proposal to ro-allocata tba county's 
tax rataa, bocausa 1 fool that thla 
mtane bottar handling of the coun- 
tsr's money.

"M ora pbrtieularly, I  fool thot 
Howard County should ' adopk ta 
full effect a unit system for Its 
road department, and put this Im
portant nrork oadtr a competent 
engineer. First of aU, wo can ax- 
pact tho stata to taka over roads 
la the future only whoa they have 

cosTOcUy cnglnaered and coa

R. L. (PONCHO) NALL

stnictad. Socoadly. 1 think It's a 
simple matter of Howard Couaty 
getting 100 per ceet for lU road

^ a O  said ha had concluded to 
son*; the office after a number of 
paopto had contactad Ms: on the 
raattar. *'l hope to oee most of the 
voters In ray practnet before the 
primary.'* he said, "but I now 
taka this means of soliciting the 

pport of a ll."
MalL member ef a pioneer fami

ly (bla family has bad property 
on the tax rails bora ainca 1191) 
attended school la Big Spring, la 
1917. be iatnad up with the Co. D. 
UTth Supply Train, for World War 
1 aervices. and waa ovaraaaa two 
yuan. Ha ia a member of t h e 
Knights at Pythias, the Dokklos. 
and U  a charter member o f both 
the American Lagloo and Vetoraes 
of FocaigB Wars.

FoUowtog his diacharga. he work
ed for the Texes ft Pacific Rail
way Company antil US4. than en
gaged to oU field work, operating 
a drilling rig, x itil 1949. Ha kea 
operated a sews and magaslne 
salsa stand atnee 1941.

Veteran Texas
Newsman Dies

GALVESTON. Jan. 7 UP—Dean 
Wasson. „M, veteran Texss '-q^s- 
paper man, died today after e 
heart attack.

HeJiad worked oo the Galveston 
News, the Dallas News, the Hoiis- 
too Cronlcle and the San Antonio 
News.

After World War I, he was 
publisher of the San Benito light. 
He owned and published the Texas 
Capitol News Service In Austin. He 
arrote a number of phsmplets oo 
Texas history, one of which is still 
distributed to vtsitors at the San 
Jacinto Battleground.

Sbordy before his death, Wasson 
Bs an editorial writer on the 

Galveeton News.
He ia survived by his widow of 

Galveston; a foster son, Walter 
Talbot o f Fort Worth: and a balf- 
brather. -Hal Wasson of Corpus 
Cbiisti.

Services will be held here to- 
morrow.

I H E D G E C O C K

» A T E X A S
INSTITUTION

By STAN SWINTON
ROME, Jan. 7 IF)—Gloria Swan

son, who plonaered ouittaf of 
Hollywood and Europaan 
more than 90 years agQ. .doan ‘t
believe Grace .Kelly Prince 

lal pitRainier face any special problems.
Ttmea and wwikt qpdei hhve 

changad since her Jen. 98, 1S8S, 
w e d d ^  in Parla to the Marquis 
de la Falalaa et da la C!oudray of 
Franca, the veteran sereaa actress 
explained today when a reportar 
askad bar opinion.

Tba marquis was tba third at bar 
tlva busbanda and tha marriage 
ended, as did the others, la divorce.

the film firmament as Miss Kelly. 
Is today. Pioneer prodweerd lrecter 
Cecil B. de MiUe picked the pretty 
Chicsgo g iii out of Keystone and 
Mack flennett e s m e d l e i  .a a d  
stam d her ia such famous films 
as "M ale and Famato."

Was ska among tba first or tha 
first Hollywood star to marry into 
an aristocratic family?

"Not among tha first—tha first," 
she repUad. “ I was a lot of firsts. 
I was tba first star to have a child 
whan everyona said tha public 
didn't want tbair stars to ba motb- 
ars. Lots baa changed."

Miss Swanson Jias changad lass 
than most o f the rest. Admitting to 
36 years, sba still Is making plo- 
tures. She ia la Roma for a laad 
opposite Vittorio da Sica In "Nero’s 
Big Weekend'* (IteUen t i t l e :  
Nerane), proddeed by Tltenua 
Fima.

"A s  I  recall IL my new mother- 
in-law never did speak to me," 
Miss Swanson said. "Balng aa ac
tress was a mark against you In 
soma countrtea. Ttaosa were days 
when you would kedtelgns saying 
‘No dogs or acton permitted*."

Tboae alao were days when Rllsa 
Swanson was as b r i ^  a star la

She want on to become P a n 
mount’s top star and^titeh fooodad 
bar own company. But even that 
didn’t  reverse the aristocratic so
cial acala In the roaring twentiae. 
An actress like Mias Swanson earn
ing 115,000' a week still waa aa 
actress and urMCceptabla.

"That attitude baa modified m 
great deal," Miss Swanson com
mented. “ Tlie problems are not the 
same. Now It depends on tba per
son, on the Individual. I  do tMt 
krtow Miss Kelly but I can’t aew 
why there should be any special 
problems. No more than for any 
other couple. '

V w

u E n r r r n r K A R T iH c iA u iH B
n L U U L L u L l\ i .b R A a  MFo COn c u u L L U L n  (.BRACl MFO CO 
2827 COMMERCE ST. DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

IN C R E ASE  Y O U R  INCOM E 

P A R T  O R  F U L L  TIM E

DISPINSINO WORLD FAMOUS

"O IL L S T T I”  BLUE BLADES

Housing Project 
OK'd For Orange

-WASHINCTrON. Jan. T IFU-Tba 
Public Housing Authority has ap
proved plana for 100 low-rent 
bousing unite at Orange, Tex. 
Early approval of a 990,000 loan 
requested by the Orange Housing 
Authority is expocted. The city 
autbority needs the money to make 
cost estlmstes and further plans 
for the 100 units.*

Reliable "men or woman will be Miected for this ares to 
handle the world fantous "Oillette”  Blue Blades through our 
new modern type merchendisinq dispensers. An unusual Op
portunity te secure your future. Will not interfere with your 
present’ employnmnL To qualify you must have . . .
• 8IASSJ0 cash availsbia immediately for Inventory.
• 2 references and servicsable car. i  spare hours weekly.
• Must be able te start at once.
This company will supervise your operations and oxtond 
financial assistenco to toll time If desired. This excellent 
opportunity is offorod to a dopendablo porson who is Inter, 
sated in their future. ItM an all cash Vniness, depression 
p r ^ ,  ne credit risk. Do not anstwer unless tolly qualified 
for the necessary time end Investment.
• Income starts imemdiately * No soiling or soliciting
• Business h set up for you • Company- secures ali

V . locations

For personal interview—Write—(Include your phono number) 

S ILV IR  KINO DISTRIBUTING CO.

4479 Olive Street S t Louis ft Mo.

Kuichfir Cgm G«ts 
Writor's Criticism

To Tbs Editor:
la  yoar paper the ether day sras 

M  article about ex-ooldler Jsates 
Kuteber who lost both of Ms legs 
hi sqf vks at Uacle Sem.

For Ms God-ghrea right, Ratcber 
is to looe Ms herd oerasd peasioes 
for merely expraastag Ms optaloa 
wMch the big brass do aot like to 
hear.

Now, srould anyone have t h e  
gute and audacity to call thla a 
free coantry srhen each as thla 
prevsUa. I  do aot thtak so. sad I 
just warn to say this la our system 
of eapttallsm ia a autsbeD. I  defy 
sayoae to challenge this as antrue. 

WUlsm N. BUasett 
Ex-eervlceraaa World War I 
MS E. 10th.

Speeder Sighted 
By The Wrong Man

BRAZIL, lad., Jsa. T (FI—Alrmsa 
Joseph Cormier, M, Tueeoa. Arts., 
was fined 890.90 yesterday after he 
■aid ha speeded ap to 00 aiUes 
sa boar becauoe' he thought "some 
dsmaed foot" wanted to race.

Gov. George N. Craig dlscloaed 
he radioed ahead to State FoUce 
whea Ms car waa aaabte to past 
Cormier’s aa Abe govoraor drove 
to Terra Hepto oa U. 8. 80 far e 
speech. C r a i g  said Cormier 
speeded up "whea the govenior’s 
car tried to pass.

3*Y«or Contract To 
Stanton School Hood

STANTON, Jaa. T—A three year 
contract haa baea voted for L. M. 
Hays as sapertateadent at the 
Stanton schools.

Hays cum atiy Is sorvlas Ms 
first year as bead of the sdwol 
system. His new contract extends 
to June 90, I960. Aetioa was taken 
at a meeting of the board of tras- 
tees the first of tMa week.

Transport Doloyod
SEATTLE, Jsa. 7 (Ft—The Navy 

Iranepdrt Gen. Freemaa's arrival 
from tha Far East has baea de
layed aadl totooiTow.

Dawson Rites
Held Saturday

Services where held Saturday at 
1:90 p.m. la the River Chapel for 
Perry Dawson, 80. who died la a 
hoapttal H am day afternoon after 
aa sitercatioa Wednesday evening 
at a downtown cafe.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of 
the West Side Baptist Church, of
ficiated. and burial was In the City 
Cemetery.

Justice of the Peace W a l t e r  
Grice said Saturday an autopsy 
showed Mr. Dawson died of s
blood clot on the brain.

Bobby West, lavestlgater for the 
district attoraey, said a search was 
under way for an unidentified ssan 
who is reported to have struck 
Dawson with s stool during tte 
disturbance at the cafe.

Mr. Dawson had been a resident 
of Big Spring for nine years.

Surviving him are three sona, 
Clifford Daurson, Midland, Bryant 
Dawson and Billy Ray Dawson. 
Big Spring; five daughters. Mrs. 
Joyes Williams. Sscramento, Calif.. 
Mrs. Mary St. G slr. Katherine 
Dawson a ^  Nofma Jaan Dawson. 
Big Spring and Mrs. Betty Lents, 
who resides In Tennessee:

He also leaves Ms mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Dasraoa, Cisco; five broth
ers, A. W. Dawaoa. L. H. Dawson. 
Titus Dasrson of Cisco and Roy 
Oaarson and Richard Dawson, Wa
co; one sister. Mrs. C. E. Pryor, 
Houston.

Emtrgoficy Mossogt

Upper Respiratory 
Infection Prevalent

Upper rasptrstory trouble affect
ed the largeet number of persons 
in the county last week, according 
to the weekly report of the city- 
county health unit, with tha In- 
tection striking 180.

Next behind the respiratory dis
ease was penumonia which bother
ed 8L

Oaitroenteritls cases numbered 
88. and tonalUtia cases reaebsd 45. 
Twenty-seven cases of dUrrbea 
were reported a n d  19 bad in- 
Quenss.

Fourteen were affected by strep- 
throat and 10 with chlckenpox.

One each cases ef gonorrhea, 
tuberculosis, raoeola, and meningt- 
tla coaapletod the reperi.

Criminal Assault 
Charge Is Filed

Charges that be raped a 14-yesr- 
old Negro girl were filed Friday 
In Justice Court against Arthur 
Wright Jones, IS-year-old Negro 
airman from Webb AFB.

The charge was fOad on com- 
plaint of the giri’s father. It Is al
leged the assauR occurred Friday.

Police and Juvenile Officer A. 
E. Long said the girt left the Lake-' 
view school In company of a man 
Friday morning. Complaint w a s  
made after she returned to school, 
they said.

Jones Is being held la the county 
Mfl

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JO R D A N  A  CO.

Diol 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st S t

Police were trying to locate Jer
ry Shelton Saturday to give him 
an emergency message. Shelton Is 
thougM to have moved here Ust 
Sunday. He te an oO field worker. 
Anyone having information about 
him should call the police depart
ment.

FENCES
Featurlitf Chain Link, Redwood, 
Texes Rod Cedar, Stecksdo, Ce
ment Block or to your spocifl- 
cetiofi.

FR C I ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
91 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fonco Co.
DIAL 44505

LOOK! OPEN!
MANUEL'S TIN SHOP

I  tiPVB m y ghop In back o f  m y heuBB. D oing o il 
k ind o f  in oo t m otal w ork . D u ^  tm oll o r  lo rgo . 
A n y  k ind ohoot m olo l ropolring oix doyo o  w ook. 

COM E O VER  A N D  SEE ME 
M A N U E L  PU O A

509 N e r ffi Main D ial 44503

STARTS
Mondoy

Onto again H it timo te cloar etjr 9ltolvog 
ef teesenoble feetweer. We hove gene 
Ihreugh eur steck end pwllod out all 
■hert lets at wall at all fall and wfntar 
stylos and markad thorn dewn te a vary 
lew price in erder to qukkiy clear thorn

J A NU A R Y

le
etft. All right sheas are en tables or racks 

t ffdP an easy salactien. l alact aavaral palrta
try them en and the clerk will get tha 
mat# for you.

CLEARANCE

9 O'clock

ALL THIS 
WEEK

.  .  , B *  H a r *  

E a r l y  F a r  T h a
f

B o l t  S o l o c t i o n s

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY** DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SHOES On Racks For Easy 
Selection . . .

group 1 group 2 group 3

Short tots and dlKon- Short lets and dlKon- A  larg« group of dress 
tinwed styles. Values te tinued styles. Values te and casual sheet. Values 
12.18. t z n . te 10F5.

Odd Let
Cowboy Boots

Sima IVi-3

4.88

Hundreds ef pairs of ladles' shoes 
In casual, dress or street types. A il 
out on tables for you te browse 
leisurely through. You are sura te 
find several pairs in your sim et 
prices that will amaxe you. No ex- 
changesl Ne refunds at sale prices.

other groups at

II

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Morked to Cleor Rapidly

Graup 1
Our entire steck ^  children's suede 
dress sheet. Sixes threugh 3.
Values te 6.95.

Group 2
Ons tort* tot e f chit- 

dron’s shoes In short 

tots te clear at

2 .8 8

B A R G A I N S . • .  f r o m  h t r a  o n d  

r h o r a  H i r o u g h o u t  t h o  i t o r o ,

#  L o d i o s '  H o u i o  S h o o t  . 2 . 3 8

#  C h i l d r o n ' f l  H o u t o

S h o o s  , 1 . 8 8

#  M o n ' t  S o c k s  . . . . .  5 9 c  p r .

#  L o d i o t '  H o n d b o g t

( O n o  L o t )  . ! . . H o l f  F r i c o

MEN'S. .
and Boys . •

Group '1
Suedes and
leather.
Values te 9J5.

Group 3
f i g  one Let

values te 18.88 
Te Closeout At

Group 2 Group 4
Men’s and boys’ 
pink ft black and, 
hello ft block. To* 
cleaeout at

00 One Let Men’s 
Work Shoos 
At Only

» . y

Kfo Exchanges! No Refunds!

By
WASHINf 
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Brownell's View Opens New
Talk That Ike WilfRun Again

• y  JACK l E L i
WASHINaTON. Jta. 7 (J»_A i%- 

ported predlctloo by A t^ . (^n . 
Ir w a e U ii ia t  P tM U m t ElMiibow- 
er wtU “ come back and lead ua for 
a loag Ume" waa interpreted by 

«aome Reptihllcana today aa open
ing the door for a aecond term 
race.

Brownell waa repreaented la 
aome quarters aa having told the 
Republican Finance Committee In 
a closed aesaioo here yeaterday 
that he “ asaumea’* Elaenhower will 
run again.

On the other hand.^ome of thoae 
presen at the session of GOP mon
ey raisers said Brownell gave no 
auch personal expression.

There was general agreement, 
however, that the attorney gener
al—who is one of the administra
t io n  chief political strategists—

did tail the committeemen in a 
br*cf talk aomethlng like this:

*T can tell you the President la 
RialdirE a -wmidertaraml cosnplet e 
recovery and he la on the eve of 
resuming the full load of the presi
dency. I  can bring you assuranoo 
that the President will come back 
and lead us for a long time.** 

Eiaenlumer, who has been vaca
tioning In Florida, will give his 
own report on the condition o f hls 
health at a news conference tomor
row.

Brownell's reported statements 
were made at a time when some 
members of the committee were 
hinting they need some definite 
sign ot the President’s intentions 
if they are to succeed in money 
raising efforts.

More than one of Ihe members
is said to have made it clear tha

Virginia To Vote On 
Private School Plan

RICHMOND. Va.. Jan. 7 UK -  
Virginia voters will decide Monday 
whether they want to use tax funds 
for a child’s private schooling in 
an effort to avoid compulsory 
racial integration in public schools.

Vigorous and spirited campaign
ing developed after passage of 
emergency legislation four weeks 
ago providing for the referendum 
on a proposed constitutional 
change. It would clear the way 
for public tuition grants for chil
dren refusing to attend Integrated 
schools or living In localities which 
refuse to operate mixed schools.

A large number of ministerial 
groups have attacked the proposal 
as inconsistent with Christian prin
ciples. Some clergymen, speaking 
individually, have d lsagre^  with 
this view.

Labor also is divided. State 
heads of the AFL and CIO feder
ations are on record against the 
proposal, but some labor spokes
men have sided with the propo
nents.

Negro teachers of the state came 
out publicly against the pronpsed 
change: the white teachers' »ate- 

’ wide organisation took no stand.
Overshadowing the questions of 

race Involved in the referendum 
debate has been the fight to pre
serve Virginia’s public school sys
tem Opponents have challenged 
the proposal as a threat to the

schools; proponents have said it is 
a step to preserve the schools.

The question is whether a limited 
constitutional conventiem shall be 
held to amend Section 141 to re
move a barrier to the use of public 
funds for a child’s private school
ing. The referendum was called 
by Gov. Thomas B. Stanley after 
the General Assembly, meeting in 
special session, enacted legislation 
Dec. 4 recommended by the Gov
ernor’s Commission on ^ b l ic  Edu
cation.

Spearheading opposition to the 
proposal has been the Virginia So
ciety for the Preservation of Pub
lic Schools, a newly incorporated 
group whose campaign has been 
beaded by State Sen.-elect Armi- 
stead L. Boothe of Alexandria.
. This group has attacked the 
amendment plan as a threat to the 
public schools and as certain to 
result in higher taxes and costly 
lltlgatloo. Further, it has contended 
the proposal, if carried out, would 
im p ^e Virginia's Industrial gg^ th  
and would be a hasty and unneces
sary constitutional change.

Opponents generslly have fought 
the tuition grants proposal requlre- 
ing the constitutional change but 
have gone along with the other 
phase o f the commission's pack
age plan. This Involvea assignment 
of pupils to schools for any of 
numerous reasons excepting race. 
------------------------------------,---------

is said to have nude it clear that 
there would be less enthusiasm In 
raising money to finance the cam
paign of pome other—and as yet 
unknown—candidate. ■

Brownell’s reported predlctloo 
that the President wijU “ lead us 
io r  a long time’’ was Interpreted 
by some of those present as indi
cating that he had some Informa
tion on a second term he didn’t 
feel free to disclose.

On the other band, others who 
heard his remarks said they could 
mean only that the President in
tends to take a leading role in the 
campaign, even if he isn't a candi
date himself.

Elsenhower promised In a Dec. 1 
message to the Republican Nation
al Committee to "do everything in 
my power next year to help you 
report the (Republican) record .ac
curately and fully to the country."

Brownell was said to have told 
the finance committeemen, headed 
by investment bankeh Clifford Fol- 
ger, that be believes 1K6 will be 
a year in udiich all of the party’s 
expectations will be fulfilled.

One of those who listened said 
that, while Brownell didn't make 
any direct reference to a second 
term bid, "be certainly didn't lean 
away from it all."

H u d ^  Landers 
Is Candidate In 
Precinct No. 3
...Radtoa Landers. Saturday o h  
Douheed Jiia candidacy for county 
comralsiloner from Precinct 3. He

filing officially for a ' ^ 
^ a M  « i i  the ticket in the July 
Demoeratte' primary.
. Landers, who made a bid for the 

same post two years ago, operates 
fanning and ranching interests in 
the Elbow-Lomax community. He 
has resided in Howard County 
practically all his life, and is a 
graduate of Big Spring High School.

Landers said he felt that h is  
background and experience in deal-^ 
ing with the public would be use
ful in bis services as a commis
sioner. He also said that bis long 
residence in the county made him 
familiar with many of its prob
lems, and that he would put this 
experience to use "In doing the 
best I can for a more progressive

HUDSON LANDERS

efficiently and economically w e 
can meet any problem."

Landers was for approximately 
three years manager of the Big 
Spring Municipal Airport, before 
World War If. From that position, 
he went to Amarillo to head |tb* 

and efficient operation of county I aviation department of the Ama- 
affalrs." ' rillc Junior College, then he sepnt

"1 respectfully ask consideration | four years, with the United States 
of the voters of Precinct 3 on my government, with the C.A.A. in ad- 
promise to meet every problem o f ; mlnlstratlve work, serving as su- 
county administration on the basis. pervlsor of flying schools, 
of what good can come to the! He also has been associated in 
county administration on the basis! private business in Big Spring, as

Criminal Trial
• ♦

Set In Stanton
STANTON, Jan. 7, (SC) -nJudge 

Charlie Sullivan will call both civil 
and criminal dockets for trial set- 
tliiga when 118th District C o u r t  
convenes here at 10 a.m. Monday.

Two criminal cases already have 
been set for trial Monday a n d  
Tuesday. Matilde VaUes, charged 
with burglary of the Neal Falls 
Grocery on July 23. is scheduled to 
go on trial after the calling o f ! 
dockets Monday morning. Howard 
B. Manning, charged with drunken 
driving, second offense, is to go on  ̂
trial at 9 a m. Tuesday.

A  Jury panel Is to report at 10, 
a.m. Monday to start hearing the | 
week’s cases. After trial of the 
two criminal cases, both civU and 
criminal suits will be-tried during 
the remainder of the week. An
other panel of Jurors will report 
Jan. 16 for another week of trials.

Big Spring tltxtw) Htrold, Sun., ion. 8, I9 M

■ ^

EXACTLY AS 
THE DOCTOR 
ORDERED, TO*.

City Commissioner Faces 
Arraignment For Burglory

ARDMORE, Okla., Jan. 7 (8^- 
Ardmore City Commissioner Joe 
Taylor was taken to Pauls Valley 
under guard today to face five 
burglaries charges there, even 
though no court decision was hand
ed down on hls bid to remain free 
under $4,000 bond.

Two stale agents took Taylor 
from the Carter County courthouse 
and placed him In a Garvin County 
sherifrs car, whllte a Garvin dep
uty stood guard wim a shotgun.

A' Pauls Valley Taylor presum
ably will be arraigned.

The action came at the close of 
a habeas corpus hearing before 
Judge John Caldwell. Caldwell 
continued the hearing until 9 a.m. 
Monday, stating that before giving 
a decision on whether Taylor 
should be allowed to remain free 
under bond, he wanted to deter
mine exactly bow many warrants 
were being considered at the hear

ing.
Taylor’s attorneys contended b e ' 

was fBegally charged and put fou r' 
wltnesaes on the sund testifying 
the city commlsslooer, SI, was at < 
his supermarket Nov. 27, 196S, the 
day he is accused of participating 
in six burglaries at Stratford.

Taylor faces 10 similar charges 
In Wichita Falls for a series of 
burglaries in North Texas.

Denton Newspaper 
Lists Promotions

DENTON, Jan. 7 (8t—Publisher 
Riley Cross of the Denton Record- 
Chronicle said today Roy Appleton , 
had been prom ote to general 
manager and assistant publisher, j

Allen Bogan was made manag-i 
ing editor and Henry Bradford re 
tail advertising manager.

UncU Roy:
Newspaper Comics Read 
By 100 Million People!

•y  RAMON
still

COFFMAN
Are people still reading the fun

nies? Accordmg to a recent bulle
tin from the newly formed News
paper Comics Council, about 100 
million Americana turn to the com
ic pages of their newspapers every 
day!

Children under ten still account 
for a large part of this newspaper 
comic audience, with nearly 90 per 
cent of them listed as regular fol
lowers according to surveys. But 
it may be surprising to note that 
Mother and Dad arc more likely 
than not to be reading the funnies 
right along with them, since four 
out of five adults also find time 
every day for the funnies.

Although newspaper comic strips 
as we know them today are almost 
entirely American in origin, they 
do have "ancestors”  going back as 
far as any other form of popular 
art. We know, for example, that 
cave dwellers scrawled cartoons of 
their histories upon walls with char
coal. Later, stories were told in 
picture form on papyrus, mosaic, 
tapestry, murals, bas-relief and pot
tery before the time of printing.

Comic page historians agree gen
erally that the first modem strip 
appeared in 1892. It was James 
Swinnerton’s "U tU e Bears and Ti

gers.** which was followed in 1896 
by R. F. Outcault's "Yellow  Kid." 
However,* the cartoon style of hu
mor was used earlier ^  the fa
mous English satirist, William Ho
garth in the Eighteenth Century, 
and somewhat later in Germany 
by Wilhelm Busch who created car
toon books called “Max and Mo
ri tx."

Shortly after the turn of the cen
tury. comics began to appear in 
the forms they are published to
day—with words and pictures, and 
with "baUoohs”  over the various 
characters. At this time there are 
161 individual comic-page features, 
of which newspapers will usually 
print between 12 and 36 strips ev
ery day. There is only one metro
politan d a ily ' newspaper in the 
country that publishes no comics.

At this time there are two main 
types of comics —those that are 
"funny’ as were the pioneer 
strips, and the newer kind that 
tell continuing stories. Outstand
ing creators of the "funny type 
funny" include Chic Young, A1 
Capp and Walt Kelly. In the 
raidu of the serious comTc-page 
story tellers are Milton Canlff, 
Frank King, and Allen Sauaders, 
to name only a few.

Uit This Coupon to Join tho Now Scrapbook Club! 
To Undo R^,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Hersld. i 
Big Spring. Texas
Dear Undo Ray: 1 want to jolaPtho 1955 Undo Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and 1 endoso a stamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send mo a Momber- 
ihip certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a 
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

C on the cover of my sen^botAL
i .........................................................

Street or R. F. D......................................................
City * . 1 •«« State ••••••••••••••

of what good can come to the 
county and its citlxens, and on bow

221 W. 3rd

well as In the operation of farm 
and ranch properties.

If w rrt»S bjr "BtadSw Wm Sm u "  (0«Ui] _ 
pp m ^ u  (toe trMU«Dt. burnme ocltch- 
a>C arnwUaoi or atroos. Cloudy Onatl 
duo to ooaunoB Kldooy and BUddtr Irrl- 
laUaiu, try OVerXX tor oulek. irotifytnt. 
•oatorilns bolp. A blUlon cverax  toklolo 
■ood bl pMt lb yoori provo oololy and 
succou. Ark drunUt for CYSTKX uodtr 
■OMy-baok tuaranloo. Soo bov auob 
battoT you laai toaMcro*.

You can be assured that ye«ir 

pres^iptien will be'’asci(ra^ 

ly filled here—Just as the 

doctor ordered! And, we use. 

the highest quality pharma- 

ceuticsis only for your «ood 

health.

GOUNO PHABMACY
w AVNciouND . r . a . e .  A.

419 MAIN PHONE 4-S232  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

\ Dial 4-9261

D O LUR
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS

SHOP EARLY -  THIS SALE MONDAY ONLY

$

CANNON 
WASH CLOTHS

Large 12x13 Cannon Wash Cloths at this 

lew price. All first quality . . . S colors.

15 For
r

GIRLS
RAYON PANTIES

Oirl's Spun-Le raVon panties In sites 2 

to 14. Assorted colors, regular 39c panties.

5 For

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Big 26x36 Inch first quality receiving 

blankets reduced for Monday only. As

sorted colors.

3 For

WOMEN'S COTTON & 
RAYON BLOUSES

A largo selection of $1.N rayon and cot-
e

ton blouses in sixes 34 to 36.

SAVE ON WARD'S ' 
WHITE SALE SPECIALS

11x99 LONGWEAR SHEETS . . .  1.43
11x109 LONGWEAR SHEETS . . .  1.61
I I  X 109 Long Woar ^ X I
SHEETS ................................................ ........... 1 . 0 1

42x36 PILLOW  CASES, Each . .  36c
3.49 FU LL SIZE MATTRESS PAD . .  2.97

CHILDREN'S 
COTTON PANTIES
Sixes 1 to 4 In regular 2Sc heavy cotton 

panties reduced Monday only. White 

only.

6 For

GIRL'S
COTTON SLIPS

Oirls* fine cotton slips In sixes 4 to 14. 

Buy several at this lew price.

2 For

BIG 20-INCH BAMBOO 
BASKET PLUS 36 
SPRING TYPE ^  ^
CLOTHESPINS 9  ■  t I O
Bur savoral of those baskets for utility 
work around tho yard. Dollar Day only.

SHOP AND SAVE IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS AT 

WARD'S

MEN'S UNIFORM 
SHIRTS AND PANTS

t
Our regular $2.49 shirts and $2J9 pants 

in gray or tan rgdticed Dollar Day only. 

Shirts 14 to tT, trousers 39 to 43-inch 

waist.

S*>00
Each

CHILDREN'S 
COTTON T-SHIRTS

Regular $9c A 99c plain celor er striped 

T-shirts reduced Monday only. Sixes 1 to

lx.

2 For

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Your cheics of men’s cotton briefs, swIss 

ribbed undershirts er flat knit T^hirts. 

All in sixes S. M, L.

3 For

BIG FULL SIZE 
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD
Completely cave red with rows of dainty, 

baby tufts. Thick fringe and beautiful 

colors.

$097

REGULAR $1.59 
COTTON PLAID 
BLANKETS
Largo TOxMMnch sbe, deep nap. Buy for 

that extra utility basket.

BIG 15x17-INCH 
CANNON DISH CLOTH
Save on these lie  Ruellty dteh d eth iC ' 
Famewe Cennen q u ellly-

12 For
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Ike's Name
On Ticket In

lire
• y  JOSEPH D. KAMIN

CONCORD, NJl.. Jan. 7 UP-A 
kiglMnnklng Republican who de
clined to be Identified said today 
Preaident Eiaenhower't name will 
be entered in New Hampahire’a 
flnt-ln-tbe«atioa primary March 
U  wltbwt White House objections.

Such a development could lead 
to the first indicatiou tlu^ chief 
executive will seek another term 
because be would have to make a

George Opposed 
To Broadening 
Of Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 US—Sen. 
George ( D ^ l  voiced vigorous op
position today to President Eisen
hower's proposal that Congress au
thorise a long-range program, of 
economic aid to other nations.

George, who heads the Foreign 
Relations Committee and is chief 
spokesman for congreuional Dem
ocrats on international matters, 
said be will fight any move to pro
long economic assistance abroad.

*‘ I will favor reasonable military 
appropriations to strengthen our 
cause at home and abroad," he 
said in an interview. “ But I am 
not in favor, of any increase in 
economic aid and assistance to any 
part of the world.

‘ That doesn’t mean that 1 will 
not vote for some specific sasist^ 
ance where the facts Justify tt but 
1 am against setting up any pro
gram. on a 10-year or even a S- 
pear basis.**

Elsenhower said la his Stats of 
tte  Union message Thursday that 
America'a Mends abroad “ need 
assurance of continuity la econom
ic assistance for development proj
ects and programs which we ap
prove and which require a period 
o f yenra for planning and comple-

“ Accordlngly.** he said. **1 ask 
Congress to grant limited authority 
to lenger term commitments 
lor ssslstance to such projects, to 
be fulfilled from sppro^atioas to 
he made la future years.** 

Georgs, who has wotted closely 
with the admialstratlon In the past 
In support of foreign aid propems! 
aald he la fUttp opposed to hgHding 
up the economic pipeline for future

Widow Will Return
MacArthur's Saber

TOKYO. Sunday, Jan. I  US ~  A 
Tbkyo widow said today she hopes 
to return to Gen. Doiaglas Mac- 
Arthur a saber her late husband 
took from MacArthur's room In 
Manila 14 years ago.

Her husband, retired Rear Adm. 
Toshio Matsunaga. died last Dec. 
t l  of a brain hemorrhage.

“ It  was my busload's desire to 
return the saber to Gen. Mac 
itethur. He had no chance to. Now 
I  want to return it.’* said the Cl 
pear-old widow.

She said her husband, then 
supervising naval air base con- 
stmctloa. was among officers who 
first entered MacArthur's room on 
the fifth floor of the Manila hotel 
March 17. 1M2. after the Ameri
cana left for Corregidor.

negative decision at least by Feb.
11.

The Associated Press learned 
from the GOP source the White 
House will offer no objection when 
the PresidenfU name is submitted 
fo r ballot listing.
* Under New Hampshire law, a 
candidate whose name is submitted 
for ballot listing is Immediately 
notified and given ten days in 
which to request His name be with
drawn. I f  the candidate takes no 
actloo within the ten days, his 
name appears on the ballot.

Tbo filing deadline for this year’s 
primary la Feb. 1 .' *

Judge WlUiam W. Treat. New 
Hampshire GOP chairman, dis
closed today that nomination peti- 
tloos are already being circiilated 
by the President’s supporters. He 
said the petitions’ *’moat certainly 
will be filed soon after the filing 
period opens”

He added he Is confident there 
will be no disapproval from the 
Prnident.

“ 1 expect the White House will 
permit his name to remain on the 
ballot’* Treat said. “ 1 feel that the 
President has certainly not de
cided at this point not to run.*’

The President's refusal to re
quest withdrawal of his name will 
not be a guarantee that he will
run.

Preservative Ban 
Unconstitutional

PORT frOR’TH. Jan. 7 UP-Tpo 
laws passed In 1951 by the Le^s- 
lature prohibiting addition of sul
phur dioxide, a preservative, to 
pasteurised lemon Juice were held 
unconstltuUooal y e s t e r d a y  by 
Judge Harris Brewster In 67th Dis
trict Court.

The Judgment came in a suit 
brought by District Atty. Howard 
Fender to enjoin California Prod
ucts toe. of Fort Worth from mar
k e tin g  )ulce coutaining the pre
servative. The firm bottles and 
dlatributes pasteurised Juice from 
California.

The Judgment enjolaed Dr. Hen
ry HoUe. state health director, and 
all district attorneys of the state 
from any attempts to enforce civil 
or riim iaal penalUes under the two 
laws. «

Newspaper Sold 
To Lufkin Group

CROCKETT, Jan. T Sale of 
The Crockett Deasocrat. Houston 
County weekly newspaper, to the 
Lufkin Publishing Co. of Lufkin 
was announced today.

The newspaper was purchased 
from Jeff Davis who has owned 
the paper since 1947. Davis former
ly was employed by newspapers 
in Wichita Falls. Tgx.. and Shreve
port and New Orleans. La.

W. R. Beaumler, executive vice 
president of the new owners, said 
there would be no change in policy 
or personnel of the newspaper.

Acquires Company
DENVER, Jan. 7 CP-Tbe Colo

rado OU A Gas Corp. said yester
day it will acquire all assets of 
Lawton Oil Corp., of Magnolia, 
Ark., through a dlstrlbuUoo of 
stock.

Suspect Returned
Texas Ranger Johnny Klevenhagen, le ft escorts Ronald Edward 
Mentor, 22, as ho arrived In Houston, Tex., en route to Hempstead, 
Tex., where Mentor will face ihurder charges in connection with the 
slaying of Jan Broderick, 20, a Texas AAM studwt Mentor was 
brought back to Texas from New Jersey where he was arrested. 
(A P  Wirephoto).

s t a i r

A few weeks ago in writing about 
the Stanton Tradeh. Day we put 
doUm the wrong hour for the draw
ing. The correct time is at 3 p.m. 
and the drawing la held at the 
court

• • •

I f  there was a drought on the 
Glenn Cantrell farm north of Big 
Spring last summer, he didn't 
notice it. His cotton averaged 420 
pounds of lint per acre, and he 
made 103 bales.

Cotton grown in the half moon 
circle around the north side of Big 
Spring was probably as good as 
any In the county. At least 15 or 20 
farmers made a ball bale or more 
to the acre.

• • •

in Irrigating 
cost

Is worth the extra

Death Claims Ida Mae Oldham,
•  ̂ f * _____

Ranchwoman Of The Frontier
Mrs. Ida Mae.Oldbani, who had 

ranchod along the frontier from 
Indian Territory to West Texas, 
died in a hospital here Friday 
afternoon at the age of 85.

Eleven ihonths ago &h» fell and 
broke her hip. Although she did 
rally, .she never completely re- 
c o v e ^ .  Unltl she was hurt, she 
had led an active and rugged Rfe.

Services were to be held at 10 
a.m. Sunday at the River Funeral 
Chapel with Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church, officiating. The remains 
will be taken to Haskell where r i ^  
will be held at 2:30 p.m. in tte 
cemetery before interment beside 
the- grave of her first husband, 
A. C. Sherlck.

Pallbearers were to be Robert 
Currie, T. S. Currie Jr., Bob Mid
dleton, Walter Anderson. Norvln 
Smith, Marvin Sewell and Jerry 
Buchanan of Big Spring. Jim Tom 
of Stanton*and John Butler of Mid
land.

Mrs, Oldham was bom Ida Mae 
Grogan in Browstown, West Va.. 
on May 22, 1870, and came with 
her parents to Clay County In 1874. 
She was married to A. C. Sherick 
and bis Job as foreman for the 
Suggs Bros, outfit took them into 
the Indian Territory (Oklahoma). 
When the government opened it to 
homesteaders. The Suggs Bros, 
settled in the San Angelo area, 
operating on the 4XL (Four Cross 
Ls) and 7Ds spreads, Sherick hav
ing a third interest in the latter. 
They aold this a fter 'a  few years 
and bought a ranch near Munday. 
He later became interested In the 
First State Bank at Haskell and 
was its president when be died in 
1912.

The Shericks had bought a small 
ranch in Taylor County in 1911 and 
after his deathe she moved to Abi
lene. Minor Chandler, who later be
came foreman of the Howard Coun
ty ranch first worked for her on 
that ranch. She married D. M. Old
ham yr., referee In bankruptcy put 
subsequently was separated am' 
then divorced from him. In 1918 she 
bought the 64«-sectloo ranch on 
the upper reaches of Morgan Creek 
in Howard County from W, W. 
Lay and Elmer Lay, and In 1823

made as good a band on the place 
aa anyoBo in addltton to keeping 
the house and cooking. Until she 
was 70 years of age ahe rode the 
range, and Chandler said she had 
a lot of git up and go. She could 
walk a ' mile before I  could get 
started.** .  .

Mrs. Oldham had an attachment 
for her cattle that almost bordered 
OU love. She actually  ̂named a 
majority of Ihe individuals in her 
hard—and what’s more she could 
call them by name on sight.

She was possessed of a legendary 
sharpness in business -dealings. Her' 
foreman, himself an expert Judge 
o f cattle and no slouch in a trade, 
adndtted that "she always could

seem to get a better price than I  
could.** Her accuracy in bookkeep
ing would have amased account
ants.

In addiUon to her ranch In How
ard County, Mrs..Oldham had four 
sectiona in Midland County, but so 
frugal and unostentatious was she, 
and so austere in her dress, that 
none would ha^e taken her for a 
wealthy woman. Virtually all her 
Interest was confined,to the ranch 
and her only membership in an 
organization was the Coahoma 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Oldham was one of eight 
children, and only one brother, 
J. H. Grogan of Shamrock, sur
vives. She also leaves nieces and 
nephews.

Ntgra <^d Beauty 
Will Wed Student

IOWA CITY, Iowa W*-The fJrst 
Negro girl ever selected Miss 
State University of Iowa said yes
terday that she is engaged to a 
freshman at :^xas Southern Uni
versity at Houston. Dora. Martin, 
17, of Houston said she will marry 
l/eoDHTd Patterson. 21.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE 

M  Hour Service 
E. 4th At Birdwell 

Dial 4-9309 '
• kTC. Oibbs, Owner

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
St«f« NnfT Bank

Dial 4-S2I1

n o t  p a r t ia l l y  a u t o m a t ic  . . . 
n o t  s e m i-a u t o m a t ic  . . .  but

a u to m a ticALL THE WAY
fills. . .  washes... rinses... damp dries 
and (urns off...d ll automoHcallyl '

ON I d ia l  s it t in o ^  
d o e s  it i ^

The lowering water table Is not 
a popular subject, but It is true | Chandler came here as foreman, 
that In some areas the Irrigation Mrs. Oldham came out four years
water la getting dangerously low.

T. Lindsey of Stanton has three 
farms, two of which are Irrigated 
and be says his water table

later. 
Ranching waa her life and ahe

po. X..-. I I . H u n t i n g  Deaths In
a record of the farm near Tarian.; A
but on the one about 12 miles I ® X 3 S  A T C  U O U D I C u  
southwest of there, bis four little

The new combine type kstflr 
may be a bigger moneymaker 
than maize. It was tried t l^  year 
on the farma of J. T. and E. C. 
Rusaell north of Big Spring and 
produced a lot higher than maize. 
It alM stood up better agalnzt the 
October winds. »

7078 maize outyletded Martin 
and Plainsman varieties, accord
ing to Ray Winan. local g r a i n  
dealer, but It fell down badly. 
Many farmers reported losing a 
good part of tbeir crop because 
the malae fell down tefore the 
grain was dry enough to combine. 

• • •
Lawrence Adkins of the Lomax 

community says several more Irri-

wells are putting out only half aa 
much aa they once did.

Lindsey has an open concreted 
well which he chec^ the first of 
every month to see xow  high the 
water is standing. Last summer 
the water dropped an inch a day 
during irrigation season. It came 
up some after the wells were shut 
down In Soptember, but the water 
table is five and a half feet lower 
now than It was a year ago.

"In  tome areas, particularly 
where the wells are weak. It will 
be Just a matter of time until 
we’ll be back dryland farming.’ ’ 
Lindsey said.

AySTIN. Jan. 7 (J)—Hunting 
_ fata\|tiei' in Texas this year dou- 
j b le d ^ it  yaar'a. Executive Secre
tary iteward Doidgen of the Game 
Comqateslon said today.

Twelve more fataiitlea were re
ported. Last seaton, 17 hunters 
were killed and the total this year 
when all reports are in indicates 
a new high record.

TVrenty o f the 38 races reported 
involved teonagers, Dodgen said, 
with the youngsters generally shot 
accidentally a companion.

You wouldn’t t h i n k  adhesive 
tape would be a big seller In a 
country store. It is at Tarzan dur
ing cotton picking s e a s o n .  F. 
Springer says he sold dozens of 
rolls last fall. The b r a c e r o s

_ ____ I. scratched thetr hands to muchgallon wells may be drilled In that , . ,  ... . .  . i .. ...i.nM—  n . ..M l picking the long staple cotton that
some of them were wearing more

Consumers, Voters 
Are Being Courted

By WALTER BREEOE JR. 
NEW YORK. Jan. 7 tfV-Voten 

— «t eouaumers had much in com
mon this week. Both were being 
aMiduoutly courted.

Tbo Intermingling of government 
and boalnesa. of poliUca and eco- 
■gtnica, waa dramatically apparent 
at several points.

Tbc state of the nation’s econom- 
le health began to unfold as the 
hey political issno of 1956 almost 
fr im  the moment tbe new scsiion 
at Congress was callad to order. As 
a starter, senatora debated tbe 
pros and eons o f channeling gov- 
aranieat relief funds into scattered 
areas placbed by nnemptoyment.

rrnaperltj was tbe dominant 
them# of President Elsenhower'a 
Slate of tba Unioa message. Busi- 
■aesmaa Interprtted his message 
ttia way: Tbe government won’t 
hnaiUte to spend freely on public 
works, "pump priming’ ’ and tbc 
lika nr to cat taxes—if the boom

a im  of going bust But as 
long as me boom and tbe national

If

debt ride high, the administration 
wfll try to leave taxaa pretty much 
where they are.

While tbo aboanee of aay elaar- 
pramlae to trim taxaa waa dla- 

appointlng to soma, many buaiaesa- 
man professed to see atotmg voter 
nniaal la tbo PmaMant'a call for 
a Mg program of federal spending. 
R  would provide federal funds la 
ganerous amounts for new kigb- 
wnys. new aetanols. mlUtary and 
nIvUian dtfanaa, foreign aid. and 
hadp of yartous kinds to th e  
ianner.

With public ofBdalB of all shades 
wooing tbc voter, bosloeaamen 
ware makbig an equally ambitious 
atfort to win the eonaamar’a heari. 
A ll algas hNUeated that compatltleo 
for the conanmer’a dollar would 
h t hatter than avtr.

“ Stteky" aalaa of 1M6 model au-

arca before planting time. He a^id
there wat zoipc new Irrigation de-, , ... __, , , .
velopment on tbe Gordon S t o n e ' **»•“  * Profearion.l boxer, 
and Grady Croaa placea aeveral! ‘ Then when they atarted pulUng 
mUca aouthweat of Lomax. i holla, I quit aelilng Upe,’’ Springer 

Stone baa drilled weUa to lrri-| Mid. "but tbe gloves sales picked 
gate 300 more acres, and Cross: up several hundred per cent ”  
recently brought In two good wells. | . • • •
Both these men raise cattle on; The farmhand waa complaining 
rangeland, and may be planning about timet being bard. He bad 
to Irrigate small grain or grain { come back east where things had

C-C Directors To 
Complete Ballot

There will be a meeting at noon 
Monday of the 14 “ holdover dt- 
rectora" of the Chamber of Com
merce. according to J i m m i e  
Greene, manager. Tbe meeting 
will be held In the conference 
room at tbe chamber, he said.

Purpose of -the meeting is to 
finish up with the 45-name ballot 
to be offered to the membership 
for aelectlon of the new directors.

NOW ONLY
6 6

/

$6.66

DOWN
$1.00

MONTHLY

neuxi

most amazing price 
youVe seen for such a 

quality washer!

H U R R Y . . . S U P P L Y  I S  L i m i T i D I

BIG SPRING H&RDWARE
115-119 MAIN DIAL 4-526S

sorghum. been getting too tough to make a 
living. Seems every kind of bard.

Things are looking better for luck that befsHs a person had hap- 
dairymen. D. C. Buchanan, who Isi pened to him. He was a likeable Ut- 
mllking 70 rows on hla farm north-* Ue man and I felt soiry for him.i 
cast of Big Spring, says mllk| but there waa no way I could solve 
prices are better than they have hia problems.

tomobUes. coupled with a record 
high in dcaicri’ sUrt-of-tbe-year 
Inventories, were expected te tmich 
off a new round of razzle-stazzle 
telling with liberal cooceaaioas to 
the wllitng biqrer.

There were other indications, 
too. that despite promised price 
Increases in aome consumer lines, 
a buyera’ market would continue 
to prevail In '56.

Pklllp M. Talbott, president of 
the National Retail Dry Goods 
Assn., said intense competition 
among retailera this year should 
“ soften any normal tendency’ ’ on 
the part of merchants to boost 
pricea.

Price cutting coutinued in tbe 
■mall appliance field. Manufac
turers of automatic toasters and 
electric steam Irons met rcductlooa 
announced after Cbristmaa by Gen
eral ' Elactric Co. This week GE 
abandoaod Ita kmg-ettabllabed pol
icy of aettlng auggested retail 
prices for its TV acta. From now 
on, tbe pricing of OE television 
sets wRl be left to wboletalers and 
Jobbers who will be free to meet 
Aiacount house competition.

Bujrert of automobilea, appU- 
nnccs and other consumer products 
art still going into hock via tbe 
Instalment plan, but tbe pattern of 
lastilmoat debt is changing. The 
Federal Reserve Board reported 
this week that instalment buyers 
added 284 million dollars to their 
Indcbtednon in November. Time 
was when on-the-cuH buying of au 
tomobiigs accounted for tbo Uoo’t 
ahard, ta t In November automotive 
debt claimed only 27 per cent Of 
the total increase.

The 214-millloa-doliar raise in 
that month compared witli whop
ping gains of 544 miUloos !a Sop- 
tember and 878 millioni in August, 
wbav auto sates were imashing 

I records.

been since 19S2. This least month 
he got $6.20 per hundredweight for 
his milk.

Buchanan further managed to 
squeeze out a little profit by feed
ing as much homegrown feed aa 
possible.

The caged-egg producers have 
also hit a thin streak of prosperi
ty. Production remains s t e a d y  
among the 12 poultrymen who sell 
eggs In the Big Spring vicinity, 
particularly after they started rais
ing DeKalb hens.

Tbe producers who market In 
one big pool, according to Jay 
Cunningham, local egg dealer, are 
now selling around 7.000 eggs per 
day. There are also two or three 
others doing their owm marketing, 
and they are also getting good pro
duction.

Cunningham says egg p r i c e a  
have been fairly high for quite 
awhile and this itate of affairs 
should continue for several more 
weeks. A slump nearly alway oc
curs in tbe spring, but he thinks 
1956 will not be a bad year for 
poultrymen.

Only one producer has gone out 
of business recently. Most of them 
started two or three years ago and 
will probably stay with It.

The Basin Growers Asaociation of 
Stanton nnd the Tarzan Marketihg 
Association of Tanan have been 
extending bracero agreements. At 
Stanton about 75 or 80 agreements 
have been extended, while the 
Tarzan office has extended 225.

Most of these hands are being 
used to help Irrigation, though sev
eral near Stanton have been piling 
brush. Both associations say a lot 
more gontracta will be a ig i^  aft
er tbe first of February. Many 
fanners try to get tbe same work- 

jteri* oack every ye^ . Ttay cost a 
I UtUc so re , but tueir experience

I passed that way again a few 
weeks later and made Inquiries 
about him. His boss told me he hs*3' 
skipped TOt the week before, leav
ing behind a string of small debts 
that amounted to nearly 1100.

"Yeh, he took me for $30.’* said 
tbe bosaman, "but 1 squared off 
his debts. He was a good little 
guy, a hard worker and had a nice 
family. I Just couldn’t feel too hard 
toward him. even though he'll do 
the same thing wherever be goes. 
Some people are Just bom to fail
ure. and the rest of us ought«to 
make allowances for them."

No doubt the hired hand meant 
well and waa not such a bad fellow 
at heart. But I alto thought the boss 
deserved a few flowers off the lit
tle man's bouquet

Tough Times: No 
Rabbit This Year

SAUNA, Kan. (H-On hla wife’s 
birthday for 29 years A. E. Bishop 
has killed a wdld rabbit for her 
dinner.

Thii year, he reported In disgust, 
he couldn’t find one to UU. ^

Bishop doesn’t shoot his game. 
He says ba "Just snoops around 
the farm'* until he aeet a rabbit, 
gets as close at he can, then' 
pitches a hammer at H.

Mrs. Bishop shared his disgust 
this year. *Tm  Just crazy about 
rabbit,** the*said, “ and be always 
got me one' baforo.** *

Furnihir* Man Dies
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (F)-C. Lud- 

wrlg Baumann, TO, founder and 
president of the chain of metropoU- 
un  area furniture stores that bear 
his name, dietz *:  hla Manhattan 
home toilay after a haart attack.

8:00 A. M. 1907 GREGO 11:30 P. M.

PLENTY FREE PARKING! 
S&H GREEN STAMPS ON 

EVERY PURCHASE!!!
Ua« Our Sub-Station Post Offico

nfliuRlTO
D O N ’ T M IS S  T H E S E  T R E M E N D O U S  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  V A L U E S !!!

25%  off
ON ALL G-E 
APPLIANCES

R Stoam Irons 

Portablo Irons

•  MIxors

Portablo Mixora

) Toastort 
iloctric Blankats

Grills 
•  Skillats
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' and Wadpasday

Monday, Tufaday and Wadnatday

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

i  Price
Rhinostonos, Buttons, Earscrows, 
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And Pinal

BABY M ILK A T WHOLESALE COST 365 DAYS A YEAR

BIG SPRING DRUG COM PANY
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Local Scouters To 
Attend Kermit Meet

. JltJaaak h acort of people from 
Big Spring will be among thoM 
taking part In the annual mem- 
borahlp meeting of the Buffalo 
Tran Boy Scout Council In Kermit 
on Friday.

John Taylor, vice chairman « f  
the Lone Star district, said all the 
20 tickets sent out by the council 
office to this district had b e e n  
taken. It Is problematical whether 
others will be available. *

Annual business meeting of the 
councU will be held at 4:30 p.m. 
at the Kermit High School, fo ^ w - 
ed at 6:30 p.m. by the banquet In 
the high school cafeteria. Princi
pal speaker will be Louie E. Throg
morton, Dallas, vice president and 
director of puWc relations for tbe 
Republic National Life Insurance 
Company of Dallas.

Reports to be laid before tbe 
meeting will reflect a 31 per cent 
Increase In units (Cub packs. Boy 
Scout troops, and Explorer posts) 
during the year and a 25 per cent 
gain In boy membership. Dr. Glenn 
E. Stone, Pecos, chairman of the 
council organisation and extension 
committee, said that membership 
now had passed the 7,000 mark. 
The 306 units at the end of tbe 
year* compared with 228 a year 
ago (and Included 0̂ transferred 
In from the Yucca council).

At the business session, execu-

LOUIE THROOMORTON

tive board and council members 
will be elected as well as a review 
conducted of past activities. Tbe 
banquet will feature special music, 
presentatton of awards to adult 
leaders for service of exceptional 
nature.

Tbe speaker for the occasion has 
been activo In civic affairs as well 
as for his (Christian) church 'n 
Dallas. He averages more than 300 
addresses per year.

MILLER HARRIS

Miller Harris 

Sherifl's Post
MOIer Harris announced Satur

day that l»e would seek the Demo
cratic Domination for shenff of 
Howard County.

A resident of Howard (^ n t y  for 
three decades except for s h o r t  
Intervals. Harris Mid be asked for 
conalderatldi on the basis of ex
perience In the field m  well m  
his record Individually. He canne 
Id Big Spring In 1996 from Abilene, 
where be had lettered In both foot
ball and baseball at Abtlane High 
aod Slmmona University, to play 
on the TAP baseball team.

He was married to Janice Pick
le, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Pickle, in 1927 and she cur
rently la high school librarian. They 
have one son, Jimmy, who re
sides with his family In Long 
Beach. Calif. Harris la a member 
of the Masonic Lodge, the VFW 
and the First Baptist Church.

After separation from the U. S. 
Havy following three years’ serv
ice, Harris ranched In Tom Green 
County before returning here. 
Bubsequently be served three years 
as a deputy sheriff.

*T am asking for the office be
cause I believe that I know the 
fundamental duties of the office 
and what people of Howard Coun
ty expect of their chief law ci>- 
forcement officer. If voters honor 
me with the office, I will cooper
ate with other county officials, of
ficers and city police: will have 
a full time Jailer; welcome con
structive suggestions from respon
sible citizens and agencies; fol
low recommended buslnoM prin- 
elples in handling the affairs of 
the office; try my best to enforce 
the law fairly and squarely and 
keep a staff which has tbe same 
objectives.”

Accountants 
Have Parley On 
Insurance Audit

Representatives of tbe Permian 
Basin chapter. Texas Society of 
Certified P u b l i c  Accountsnts, 
which Includes Midland, O dcM S, 
Big Spring and L am eM , partici
pated 1s a prncadural confarence 
Saturday regarding audit of T exM  
Inaurance yoncema.

Pledger F. Tannery, Dallaa, 
prcaldcnt of the Texas Society of 
CPAa, ^ i d  that conference was 
for the purpoae of outlining proce- { 
durea to be followed la execution 
of these (Inaurancel audlu a n d  
minimum audit standards.”

Tbe Texas Inaurance Commis-1 
aloo Tueaday ordered an audit of 
all the state's approximately 1.400 
Insurance companies by the Texas 
Society of CPAa.

Representing tbe Permian chap- i | 
ter at Lubbock were W. B. New-  ̂
kirk J r , Midland, presldeiit. W. I 
A. Murphree, Midland, and N. G. 
HOUard. Big Spring, aUto direc
tor at large.

Stanton Starts 
Scholastic Census

STANTON. Jan. 7—January la 
census month for tbe Stanton In
dependent School Dlatrlct, and ef
forts wfU be made to enroll every 
scholastic, said School Supetintand- 
end U  M. Hays.

Mrs. Oien Holland has been ap
pointed census trustee, and trill 
supervise the survey. Hays urged 
parents with slx-yMr-old children 
for the 1956-57 term, who do not 
have older brothers or sisters in 
school, to contact Mrs. HoDsiid. 
or High School Principal d en  Hol
land. Thoao who bavt not been 
contacted by Jan. 31 are asked 
to call 4-3386 for proper emunera- 
tloo.

Lomax HD 
Club Lists 
Committees i

At a meeting Tknraday In the! 
borne o f Mrs. DerU BllsMrd. the' 
Lomai^Home Demonatratlon Club 
named committees for tbe year.

Members of tbe leaders and dem -: 
enstrators committee Include Mrs. j 
BlisMrd, Mrs. Ralph Newrman and' 
Mrs. T. E. Newman.

The task of the homestead com
mittee wrlU be placing emphasis on ' 
the Improvement of yards and 
Iswms. 'nils group is made up o f . 
Mrs. Ralph Newman. Mrs. R a y , 
Russell and Mrs. BUasard.

Those who will work on the year^ I 
book will be Mrs. Waymon Etcbl-! 
BOO, Mrs. L. A. Newman and Mrs. 
Wiley Williams. Finance commit
tee will be compoaed of Mrs. Nell 
Fryar, Mrs. Russell and Mrs. BUs-1 
sard.

Mrs. L. O. Adkins. Mrs. Fryar! 
and Mrs. Blisssrd will be on the 
exhibit committee. Members of the 
education committee are Mrs. Rus
sell. Mrs. ifalph Coates and M rs.' 
L. G. Adkins.

Cidzensbip will be directed by! 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Paul Bluster-1 
baum and Mrs. Etcblson. Recre-I 
atlon will be directed by Mrs. Fry-1 
ar. Mrs. BUssard and Mrs. Ralph; 
Newmaa. '

Directors of tbe 4-H Include M rs.; 
Ralph Newrman. Mrs. T. E. New
man and Mrs. Cecil Long. {

Supervisors of the dvll defense' 
program will be Mrs. L. A. New
man. Mrs. Etcblson and Mrs. Coat-1 
es. Members of tbe personal aerv-' 
lea committae ara Mrs. T. E. New-1 
man, Mra. Rusaell and Mrs. Long. I 

'Hie hostess. Mra. BUssard, gave! 
tbe devotion from Proverbe. The 
roU call was answered with useful j 
household hints.

Refreshments wrere served to six j 
members. Tbe negt mceUng wrUlj 
be Jan. 19 In tbe borne of Mrs. 
Blusterbaum.

Bartletfs Attend 
Brother's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bartlett havo 
been In Dallas for last litaa tar 
her brother, Chartea R. Tuchar, 
who died Tuesday after a long 
neaa. TTie Bartletta had gone to 
Sen Diego, Calif, to return him to 
DaUka during tbe Christmas holi
days. Services were held on llnirs- 
day at Dallas.

Contract To Ttmeo
D A U A8 , Jan. 7 tfl-Tem co Air-1 

craft Corp. asM today It had been 
awarded **a multi-mflUon dollar 
tayow-on eontract" that wrmld ex- 
t e ^  production of fuselage secUona 
o l tba A l^Forcn  FlOl fighter.

B IG  IN SIZE, 9  Cu. Ft. 
SAVE $75.00

A compact, spacious 9 cu. fL 
Rafrigmtor only 28 inchM 
wide! Automatically dafroata 
at tha puah o f a button.

a S3-LI. HK3IZEN S70RAOI

• AOJUSTA8U SHELF

a %-MJ. HUMIORAWn* 

a SNACK SHELF 

a 2 ECO SHELVES IN DOOl

• iONUS 80T7LI SFACi

a A9CTIC JLUB AND GOLD 
INTE9I09 STYLINO

•If. s. exMi IwmS,

REG. $289.95 
Trade-In $75.00

Madel FH-90
y o u  C A N  B s  S U M . . . I F  i T ' s W e s t i n ^ o u s e

214«$10.00 DOWN 
DELIVERS

NOW $  
ONLY

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
" 1 7 4 ” exch

Model HH81 NOW
8 Cu. Ft.......................ONLY

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Model PH109 NOW $ O ^ A 9 5
10 Cu. Ft.......................ONLY -A W * *  Exch.

Westinghouse
W a s h  *n  d r y  La u n d r o m a t

COMBINU NIW  WAY TO AND DRY— In enn wnH

Here, at last, is a complete hotne laundry that frees you 
forever from all )rour washing and drying problems. It’s 
the new Wartinghouee Wash ’n Dry Laundromat*. New 

*'*e4Vay to Waah aamirea you of dean clotha no matter how 
dirty. . .  waah^ aafely no matter how dainty. Completely 
dried for storage . . .  or damp-dry for easy ironing.TraanaW aa yvaraataad far 5 yaart.

Form«r G>ngrattmgn | 
Cloimfid By Dtoth |

CORSICANA. Jan. T UR—Morgan | 
Sanders, 77, of Canton, former || 
congressman from the 3rd District, | 
died today after a long illness.

He was in Congresa from 1921 
until 1999 when be returned to lew 
practice. He bad been n member 
of the Leglslatare end a county 
end district attorney. He was a 
aatlTe of Van Zsadt County, a 
Democrat and a Baptist. .

Survivors Include a eon. Mayor | 
Dr. Gurley Sanders o f Kerens.

Rpg. $529.95 

$10.00 
DOWN 
DELIVERS

NOW ONLY

A n d  Y ou r O ld W athnr

WESTINGHOUSE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Medal L i  
Rag. illV .M $239.95 wtT'

WESTINOHOUSE '

PORTABLE WASHER.
Autemgtk Mod«l New O C  ^
H I. Reg. $239.95 Only ^ l 0 7 e 7 W  Washer

110 or 220 
VOLT

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

CLOTHES
DRYER

MODEL ADI

*149”
And Up

T A P P  AN
GAS RANGE

NOW  
O N LY

And^ your old stove.
M 00f(.

■

Lump, Clock and Timer Optional 
At Extra Cost.

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS
OTHER TAPPAN GAS RANGSE 

PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICED

WESTINGHOUSE 21-INCN
All tuning dials ara com
fortably located for use 
in a stand-up position —  
out of small-fry's reach 
— on this naw Famous 
Designer styled TV. New 
aluminized picture tube, 
exclusive automatic dis
tance selector, 100-mile-
Elus tuner assure TV's 

iggest 21-inch picture 
— in the most compact 
cabinet ever built. Smart 
cocoa finish, ^

Model I96T21.

USE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

WESTINGHOUSE 17" TABLE MODEL TV  
Model 916T17 ^ 1 4 9 ^ ^
Low Down Poyment

WESTINGHOUSE 21" CONSOLE TV  
Model 886K21 NOW $ O ^ Q 9 S
Reg. $354.95  .................ONLY

35-PC. DRILL KIT
lamtnrtmg V^" E U ctrtc  D rM  wUb gamrtd ebuek

Hew vMi Mdt lit swclieMd ywi fW a FRH ^ H O  O  Ra
II" iteel "Shoa-Totef" witli lift oat trayl KH g S  | j y  ̂  ^
leclede* OemiiM "Shefraete" eleetrie ^ 
drlH vHl) yew ehaeL •Hactiad aaM,

t^g. $ it .9 5  vo i« .

Deluxe GOODYEAR Battery
GRDUP 1 

FITS MDST CARS 
REG. $15.15

I I  Mos. Guarantee

Exch.
$1.25 W EEKLY  

PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN

c o o o A * ^

00  DOWN 
PER TIRE

Used Wringer 
WASHERS 

$9.95
And Up

tTORE HOURS: 
8:M eJ«. S.'OO p.m.

PARKINO « iO O d / 9 e a r
SER V IC E  STORE

114 W. Ird
y/ y/

TROY M YRICK; Mgr. DM 43871,

1

^



Mobs In Jordan 
Shout Against 
Baghdad Pact

BkntUT, Ubanoo, JtB. T (Jh- 
atooMhrowinK mobt 

tto  Jordan eaid^ 
tal o f Aminan and tha Jordan aee- 
tloB of Jtnualem today In a ro> 
rival o f vl(dencc atalnat tha Bagl^ 
dad P act

Diapatcbei from the two cltlei 
’ gavo thia ptctura;

Mobs apparontly were arouaad to 
fkiry by popular faara that the 
laalgnation of Premier Ibrahim 
Baahem meant the undoing of the 
government decitioa to stay out of 
the pro-Westem alliance along Rua* 
a la t aouthem bordera.

Crowda aurglng thtough the 
gtroeta burned the American tecb> 
nical aid beadquartera In Amman, 
and amaahed wlndowa in the Amer
ican conaulate in Jordan-adminia- 
tcred Jeruaalem and ripped down 
the Stara and Stripea.

Arab Legion troopa, finally called 
nut toward evening, fired riflea 
and tear gaa Into the demonatratora 
In'both cltlea. killing one of the 
rloten.

Cenaorahlp apparently waa im- 
poaed in Jordan, aince the Jordan 
radio made no mention of the dla- 
turbancea.

Earlier dlapatcbea, however, 
gave thia account: *

Demonatratora went into action 
proteatlng the banning yeaterday of 
•  maaa meeting of the extreme 
leftlat p e o p l e ' a  front. T o w n a  
throughout Jordan were hit by gen
eral Btrlkea.

About 1,000 riotera attacked the 
American conaulate in tbe Jordan 
side of Jeruaalem, amaahing win-, 
down and tearing down the flag. 
One rioter waa killed when troopa 
Bred upon and diaperaed tte 
crowd. William Cole. U.S. conaul 
general in Jeruaalem. waa be
lieved to have been in tbe conau- 
Igte at tbe time.

Shouting alogana againat tbe gov
ernment and the Baghdad Pact, 
another mob of about 100 atormed 
Into the American tachnical aid 
iHtiiHhig la Aminaa and aet it 
afire. They amaahed and burned a 
government trvek and then aet 
afalaae a fire track aent to ez- 
tlngniah the blaaa.

Bantpaging unchackad through 
tta atroata. the demonatratora 
atoned apeeUtora. looted bouaea. 
and amaahed windowa and doora 
with atoana and clnba. Arab Legion 
troopa moved into action at
t :M  p.m. but not until the atreeta 
had bean Uttered with atonaa and 
gUaa and the duak lighted by
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NEW GLASSCOCK SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
Structure nearing completion, already Jn use

-------- 1

Forest Fires 
In East Texas

COLLBOE STATIOIf. Jan. T \m- 
Ih e  East Tezaa foaoet fire attua- 
tloa waa reported “ a llttie Mt 
better*’ today, but offldala tndl- 
eated the condltloa waa atlU aerl- 
eua.

O. A. fAndy) Anderaon, chief of 
tte  Texaa Poraet Service, aaid
there waa only one major fire 
out of control today, in Casa County 
an tiw Arkansas border.

He said the Cans County blase 
Involved about 1JSOO acres of wood 
ed area..  ̂ ^

Yeaterday tbe acrvtce battisd 41 
ecattcred firea in the East Texas 
area covering some S.300 acrea 
Anderson said • of yesterday's 
firca alone Involved about 21A00 
•eras.

Critical areas other than Cass 
County Include Bowie and Marion 
counties, Anderson said.

Winds of about 4 miles per hour 
were reported in East Texas today, 
n rith  the dryness of tbe timber, 
any increase in the winds could 
make fires spread rapidly.”  An- 
denon pointed out.

Chilean President 
Acts Jo  Stop Strike

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 7 Un~ 
President Carlos Ibanez’s govern
ment moved with an iron fist today 
to avert, a. threatened nationwide 
strike.

Four regiments of troops and 
500 navy men were brought from 
the provinces to Santiago, increas
ing the capital’s military strength 
to 30,000. The government palace 
was guarded by four tanks. Police 
squads patrolled tbe city’s streets 
around the clock.

The army also took over key rail

Martin County 
Seeks Help In 
Polio Campaign

STANTON. Jan. T -T b e  March 
of Dimes campaign is in need of a 
campaign director and aeveral 
more volunteer workers, according 
to C. J. Cbapoun. county chairman 
for the polio orgaiflxation.

Chapman aaid that 11,700 was 
raiaod last year, and they hope to 
get at least n,000 during this cem- 
palgn. At the Lions Club meeting 
Monday night further plana will be 
mada to help ralsa the money.

Already planned ia the ’ ’blue 
crutch*’ sale whldi wOl be conduct- 
ad by Llona Club members Jils 
coming week. Also tha Stanton 
High School girls hsva volunteered 
to aaU 1,500 bags of pesnuts. with 
tha proceeda to go to the March 
of Dimes.

On the last night of January the 
mothers of the town will have their 
march. Tbe town will be Mocked 
off Into aectiena. and the mothers, 
under the direction of Mrs. Lila 
Flanagan, will call on aO raaldcnts 
for donations.

Another tentative plan to raise 
money ia an old-faahloaed square 
dance to be held January T! at 
the Legion HaB. Ed Davis, county 
chairman of the drive, says ha has 
been promiaed the use of tbe hall 
but hM not yet worked out the 
details for the dance. All proceeds 
from tbe dance will likewlae be 
given to the polio fund.

House Ransacked; 
Purse Is Stolen

pointa and at least 300 persons 
have been arrested.

The government acted under a 
state of siege declared last Sun
day. Most o f those arrested are 
labor union leaders, but some Im
portant politicians, who once sup
ported Ibanez and some newspa
permen also were nabbed. I f  Con
gress approves the siege state at 
the special session opening Wed
nesday, those arrested can be held 
up to six months without court 
action.

Ibanes also is asking Congress 
to approve a freeze on wages, 
prices, sad pensions. This move 
is a desperate effort to curb in
flation which has been plaguing the 
country for 15 years and now has 
reached the galloping stage.

ImposiUon of the freeze orders 
caus^ Chile's mlllioa • member 
Central Labor Union (CUT) to call 
a gcnaral strike for Monday, To 
head off the work stoppage, flying 
squads of police s e iz^  key union 
leaders. Including Ciotario Best. 
CUT president.

Others reported held Included 
such leaders of the political op
position as Jorge Prat, former fi
nance minister in the Ibanes Cabi
net; Manlio Buatoa, F e d e r i c o  
Giemza, and Octavio Okingston. A 
government spokesman said it was 
feared these men might take ad
vantage of any strike to press their 
opposition to tbe government

Labor leaders who escaped tbe 
government's  ̂net w e n t  under
ground. Some, like BsudiUo Casa 
nova; CUT'a secretary general, 
continued to call from tbeir secret 
hideouts for the scheduled strike 
Monday. But Col. Benjamin Vtdcla, 
Interior minister who heads tha na
tion’s police, said: “ 1 have the Im- 
pressioa that the stiika will not 
be held.”  He said tbe country waa 
calm.

The seised union leaders were 
either under arrest In Santiago or 
sent to a detention camp at Plsa- 
gua in Dorthkni Chile.

Newspapermen caught in, the 
government sWoop included Prat, 
publisher of a newspaper occasloo- 
ally critical of the President; Fer- 
nar.do Murillo, political writer for 
Ultima Hors; and Jose Ciomez, 
managing editor of Espectador. 
Mario Ciudad, secretary general 
of the President's office, insisted 
the newspapermen were picked up 
because of their ’ ’political com
plexion”  and not for their journal
istic activities.

The government claimed .the I 
proposed strike was a seditious 
conspiracy with a "revoluUoasry 
character.”  Instigated by Commu
nists and pro-Communiats. Tbe ar'

Garden City 
G p  Nearing 
Completion

GARDEN CITY—The new $150,- 
000 gymnaaium la now practically 
competed and the first baU gama' 
has been played in I t

The building is as n e a r l y  fire
proof as modern builders know bow 
to build one, according to D. W. 
Parker, school board member. It 
is made entirely of concrete, tile 
sod steel, with the exception of the 
hardwood floor. The floor dimen
sions are 102 by M feet, and there 
is room enough to easily bold 600 
spectators.

Four dressing rooms are located 
at either side of the building under 
the seats. These are made entirely 
of concrete. Tbe boys have a abow- 
er for each team, but on tbe girls’ 
side each team will have access to 
six Individual showers. Tbe glrU 
also have all-steel lockers for 
clothes and other belonglns.

Tbe Interior is painted a light 
blue color, while the ceiling is fhi- 
isbed in a non-glare sliver. The 
playing floor la equipped with the 
small type baekboarda, with two 
regular goals and fear practice 
goals along tbe aides.

ConstrucUon waa by Sugga Con
struction of Big Spring, and tha 
architects were from the firm of 
Pierce, MoCutehen and Norrla of 
Midland.

**It should be one of tbe flnest 
gymnasiums in W g s t  Texas,”  
Pai'ker said. "The old one had an 
adequate playlag floor, but tt was 
dark inside and the bulhilng was 
made entirely of wood. We were 
Just lucky that a fire never broke 
out tn It, for it could have been 
tragic.”

Chinese Commie 
Out Of Hospital, 
Heads For Home

ST. LOUIS, Jan. T UB-Ltn Yimg- 
Bflng, a mental patient whom tbe 
Chinese Comnqpnlot govenuneat 
ffhnrgnd was la tMs eouatry 
against his will, left today on hia 
journey borne to “ make money and 
do weU."

Liu, accompanied by Henry 
CoUrelU, officer la charge of the 
U.S. Immigration $ervice here, 
was scbedulad to arrive by plane 
la Sea Francisco tonight and then 
board the liner President Wilson 
for Hong Kong at noon tomorrow.

The 36-year-old former Univer
sity of Missouri s t u d e n t  was 
brought here yesterday from tba 
stats hospital at Farmington to 
which be was committed aa a 
Bchlzophrenic in 1649.

On starting to the airport hero, 
Liu told a reporter he "bad a fine 
time”  at Farmington and waa 
treated “ very well.”

Tbe Chinese Reds charged Dee. 
15 that Uu waa being held In the 
Farmington hospital as a means 
of preventing his return to Red 
Chlnd. The federal Immigration 
Service said it has been trying 
since 1961 to get Liu out of the 
country but was held up ̂ because 
Great Britain refused to issue a 
transR visa for traysl through 
Hong Kong, the only gateway to 
Red CTiina from the United States.

This visa has sines been ar
ranged.

Fees To Legislators Strictly 
Matter For Their Conscience

By DAVK CHBAVENS
AUSTIN, Jan. 7 Ml—The die- 

closure that at least five legiala- 
.togB have been paid fees by the 
defunct U.. S. Trust and Guaranty 
Co. or alflHatpa apotUghtad thg 
fact that tbe Conatltutioo leaves 
such matters strictly on the law- 
auker’s conscience.

The Constitution says:
‘ ‘Section 22. Personal Interest la 

measure or bill — A  member who 
bat a personal or private interest 
In any measure or bill, propoeed 
or pending before the Le^ la tu re, 
shall disclose the fact to the houae 
of which he Is a member, and 
shall not vote thereon.”

No law specifically tells a legla- 
lator ha may not be on tbs pay
roll of an insurance firm, and oU 
company, newspaper, radio, bank 
or any other business.

A  DeWltt County grand Jury and 
district Judga warned Texans in 
connection with the veterans la ^  
scandal last March that there Is 
no law to bar influence peddling by 
public officials. Including laglala- 
tors.

It is a conifnon practios for

legtalators to practice before all 
sorts of state agencies—ovmr whicli 
they have virtual life and deatt 
pownr—but it la not common 
prnetlce for lawmakers to disclose 
S w u o m I  or private tetenat”  te

. M u y  legislators, are lawyers 
with connectioos reaching into al> 
most svsry phass of^bualnesa acti
vity that may be or are regulated 
by statute. Others make tbslr 
living fuU-tlms In a wide variety 
of aetlvltlet that become subjects 
of legislation.

In tbs last Lsgislaturt, two ef
forts to tighten up on lobbying 
and Influence peddling got the cold 
sboulder, as such measures always 
have In the pest.

One was a proposal by Rap. 
Maury Maverick Jr. o f San A ^  
tpolo requiring lobbylats to regis
ter with the secretary of state and 
report each month on bow much 
money they spend to promote 
passage of, or defeat bills.

Tbs other by Sen. William Shire- 
man of Cropua Cbristl would have 
required public officials to make 
full disclosure before tbe secretary

Bootleggers Have Herd Time 
Of It In Dry Dawson County

J. C. Weaver. 211 Union, told po
lice Friday afternoon that some
one broke into hia house between
2:45 and 2:45 pjs. He said they __  __ _____
ransacked the house taking about ;*te^dH"liVon<l Santiago to 
•M . ----------K..,..- ------ --  Valparaiso and Antofagssta.

THE WEATHER
womm  ccwTRAi, Txzaa — r<u, sad

•taSSMsd esU avDdST nsrtljr cloadv sad 
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day.
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Couple To Observe

S21 from a child’s piggy bank, five 
dollars In other cash, and two pairs 
of cuff links valued at SSI.

A purse belonging to Mm. Hol
combe was report^ taken from 
Mae’s Cafe, 104 Main, about 7 | e r . i '  a  • 
p.m. Friday. Descriptions of tw o 'O D in  A l U l l V e r S a r y  
men. believed to have taken the 
purse, were given to police. The 
purse contain^ about S46 plus im
portant papers.

day at 1:4S a.as.

Church Merger 
To Be Studied

HOUSTON, Jan. 7 M>-Lay lesd- 
em of the Evangelical and Re
formed Church and the Congrega
tional Christian Churches in six 
states are to meet here Jan. 14-15 
to study plans for merger of the 
two denominations. *

The grovpa are to units perma
nently In 1957 as the United Church 
of Christ.

Attending the leadership con
ference wlU be lay leaders from 
Texas, Oklahoma. Louisiana. Kan
sas, Colorado and Nebraska.

TYLER, Jan. 7 M l-Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Murphy will mark their 
65th wedding annivemary Monday. 
He is 90 and she Is 80.

"Marriage Is a give and take 
proposition,”  Murphy says. "W e 
try not to get mad, but if one of 
us loses his temper, the other tries 
to remain calm. By curbing* tem
per tantrums, we’ve gotten along 
together.”

A large family la Murphy’s other 
recommendation for marital happi
ness. The Murphys have 10 chil
dren.

"With a big family,”  Murphy 
says, "there is never a dull mo
ment. Something la happening 
every minute. There are so many 
mouths to feed, bodies to clothe, 
and minds to educate that one has 
so many interests he doesn't )i*ve 
time to grum|)lc or fuss.”

Algerian W ar Of Independence 
Keeps People In Constant Fear

ny
w

BV OODFBKY ANDERSON 
ALGIERS, Jan. 7 Ml — Algeria’s 

**Uttle war of Independence”  for 
■ccetakn from France is like few 
other wars in history.

The fighting flares fitfully and 
dies again across this vast land, 
fo «r  ttmet tbe else of France, 
where tte million Moetema live 
with a million French in increas
ingly uaeomfortablc proximity.

vihils the “ national liberation 
annF”  battles in the hills, fanatical 
Mtioaalists carry tbe war to the 
afreets o f crowded cities with gre- 
nede knife.

OoUewed fighters te thstr moun- 
teEi hideouts ere te daily secret 
^antect srlth Iseders in Cairo or 
Trteoii'er with teedteg native poll- 
Ueieaa in Algiers. WhKe-vefled 
waaean ateoog the city throngs

bear messages or shioppiag bags 
laden with drugs and bandages for 
tbe rebel army.

For some time after they took 
to the hills some rebel fighters 
who had fought in the French 
army continued to draw their pen- 
skHu from France. Families keep 
open rebel-owned stores and send 
the money Frenchmen pay to aid 
their fighting men.

Much of the war Is psychological. 
Rumors calculated to alarm both 
Freach and the natives loyal to 
them are spread from the Arab

Ish (ort by the Algiers docks.
Fourteen months of living hour 

by hour with danger has left Its 
mark especially In eastern cities 
such as Constantine and Phlltppe- 
ville. Even in Algiers, Vhich imtU 
now has had few Incidents, few 
people go out at night. Movie thea
ters and hotels are guarded by 
armed police.

Train travel in eastern Algeria 
eaa be an adventure In old-time 
Western style. Telegraph poles are 
felled beside the tracks and stray 
bullets sometimes crack against 
the cars.

Although tbe tcrtils plains south 
of Algiers and Oran art mainly 
trouble free, men move In the 
mountains only by daw This la the

THE WEEK
<Continued from Pape 1)

wasn’t mad at anybody or tbe job, 
he said, just coovlacad that the 
bsadachet and responsibility of the 
post were worth more than 9400 
a month.

A paving project which could 
mean the beginning of a systemat
ic annual extanaloa -of tte coun
ty’s permanent lateral road syw 
tern was announced by county com
missioners last week. They pro
pose to build 22 miles (if land- 
owners fumtah roadway) this year 
—about half by contract and half 
by county crews.

• • •
Not that anyone didn’t suspect 

that 1955 had been a banner year 
. . but bank figures confirm

ed it last week. Deposits were up 
eight per cent an4Bteuched nearly 
929.300.000. This was the second 
highest figure on rvcord here, 
which might mean that our econ
omy Is bark on Its way after some 
sertoua setbacks dua to drought. Of 
course, we’ve still got the drought

• •  s
The first week of effort put more 

than 12.300 In the March of Dimes 
pot thanks In no small messurt 
to the 91.444 coatribution from tbe 
military and civilian personnel at 
Webb AFB. I f  the rest of us can 
do as well—and If the remainder 
of the weeks la January are as 
fruitful, the effort to raise funds 
to help polio vktima will be suc
cessful.

s e e
R. H. Odom Jr. of Snyder hat a 

whammy on the field of the How
ard County South Plains Hareford 
Breeders AssoclaUoo. He not oaly 
showed the grand champion bull 
(OHR Prince Larry 39th) as be di(l 
last year, but also the champion fe
male tOHR Lady Stanway) — as 
he did Itet year. Tbs ^ e  was 
fair — though bids were a little 
disappointing on the top aide.

• e a
The spot waa almost on tbs How 

ard-Glasacock line — but the hard 
fact was that Johnny B. Baker 
of Garden City lay dead here Sat
urday night. He u4s the area’s 
first traffic fatality of the year 
when hli pickup overturned near 
Forsan.

• • e
Champ Rainwater is the new 

president of tbe United Fund, hav
ing been elected at the annual 
evening. He succeeds Dick Simp
son and thus has a mighty hl|^ 
record of achievement to meas
ure up to.

s e e
Postal receipts eetabllshcd a new 

record In December and te 1965 
Tbe gain for December was sev
en per cent phis, and for tbe year 
when the pori office Is busier, it Is 
a reflection of huatnesa claewhere.

Insurance Man's 
Funds Tied Up

DALLAS, Jan. 7 Ml—Bank funds 
of Joe A. Irwin, Dallas Insurance 
figure and bead of several firms 
under fire In a statewide inquiry, 
were tied up today.

A writ of garnishment was served 
on the First National Bank of Dal
las to freeze any funds that Irwin 
or the American Atlas Corp., a 
holding firm of which he la prwl- 
dent, might have In tbe bank.

Tbe writ was Issued after tbe 
Dallas Loan and Mortgage Co. filed 
suit to collect 920,000 which It as
serts is owed to it by Irwin and 
American Atlas Corp.

DaUas Loan and Mortgage post
ed 944.000 aa required by law at a 
guarantee that no one would be 
damaged because of Issuance of 
the writ.

Harold L. Koop, president of Dsl- 
Iss Loan and Mortgage, said Irwin 
aad American Atlas had refusad to 
pay on a 920,000 promissory note 
executed by Irwin and the holding 
company to his firm last Nov. 1. 
The suit claims the note tell due 
Jan. 1.

Irwin is also head of American 
Atlas U fa  Lnsurancs Corp. is being 
investigated by the Dallas district 
attorney and sute agcnelcs. Ameri
can Atlas Life Insuranee Go’s per
mit to do business was suspeiidsd 
by the State Insurance Commission 
this week.

LAMESA — Bootleggers not only 
gave up a potential $7,900 harvest 
within the past month but may 
pay out a third as much to Daw
son County for the privilege.

During December a total of 19 
transportera were caught trying to 
spirit Intoxicating beverages into 
or through Dawson, a legalte dry 
territory. Sheriff Henry Mayfield 
and deputies and Highway Patrol
man Henry Crump hauled In car
goes which the tberiff estiraUsd 
would have a bootleg value of 
around 97,500. He figured tbe ac
tual lost to tha transportars was 
nearer 13,000.

About half the number entered 
pleas of guilty and drew ftnes and

co|te ranging from 9128,50 up to 
9175,50. Tbe remaining ones were 
freed on bond ,and in moat in
stances tbsae were two and three 
time offenders. In such cases, fines 
have been mighty stiff tn Dawson 
County.

A  recapitulation of s e l s u r a s  
showed n o  cases o f quart bear, 
60 cases of can beer, 25 esses of 
whisky (mostly fiftte but with 
soma half pints), five cases of 
vodka and five o f wine.

Tbe Illicit beverages go to tbe 
Texas Liquor Control Board and 
wlU be put up for public auction. 
Procssda go to > prsacribed atata 
funda.

of state whenever they received 
ooropensatlon for appearing be
fore b state agency—such aa^the 
lnsurancs or RaUrped CommJs- 
SjOB.

Tbe Senate amended it so aharply 
Shlremah dropped tbe bill.

Old timers In the Legislature can 
remember only a few times,in 20 
years that a House membei' dis- 
closecl his personal Interest In a 
bill and publicly abstained from 
voting.

Gov. Shivers, a Senate veteran 
before he became governor, said 
thia week be could remember only 
one such Instance in the Senate, 
There have been a few others. 
Shivers, asked if he favored a 
tighter lobby regulation bill, said 
be might recommend a “ good 
one.”

Critics* of the Texas Isglslstion 
system often have said that In
fluence . abuses ars a dirset pro
duct of that system. Texas does 
not pay Its lawmakers on a full
time basis although It recently 
raised their pay while in session.

Suggestions have been mads that 
legislators be paid adequate annual 
aalarlea, be required to malnlaln 
year-around officea, and otherwise 
operate very much a i does Con
gress. Nothing has ever come of 
such suggestions, or of plans under 
which legislators might continue 
the practice of accepting fees, but 
require them also to disclose who 
paid them and how much.

Speed Promised Oh 
School-Aid Measure

markatf through tbe cities. The.
French have just brought in a paw 
ebological warfare unit of t ^ i r i  
own and lastaltod It te an old T )In -iU gb t French troops.

JoMph Bgoii D i m
MOODY. Tex. Jan. 7 (iP-Tbs 

man whose family helped make 
area where organized rebel armies I Texas , history, Joseph Bean, 9E,

Idled yesterday.

Glasscock County 
Man, J. J. Baker, 
Dies Unexpectedly

Joel Jackson Baker, 71-yeeivold 
Giasscock County bachelor, slump
ed dead at be chopped kindling
for' a fire Friday afternoon.

Hia body was discovered by rd- 
atives Saturday evsnlag In tha 
yard of his borne near Lscs. Mr. 
Baksr bad Rvsd tbera aloM.

“Hm  rtmalns wers at Rivsr Fu
neral Homa pending arrangements

Mr. Baker bad talked srlUi a 
nephew Friday at 1:30 p.m. and 
said be was going borne to chop 
some klndUng, build a fire and do 
hs laundry. Hia body was found 
among bits of kindling and beside 
his sx when relatives, attracted by 
lowing cattle at tba dry water
ing trough, .came to invssUgata 
Saturday.

Mr. Baker bad lived in tbet area 
sined 1905. He leaves o m  aizter, 
Mrs. Alva Johnson, Snyder. l*e 
was a msmber of tbs Church of 
Christ.

BLAZES ONLY  
ON C IT Y  DUMP

Thera wers no grass or oil 
fires east of town Saturday aft
ernoon—the dty dump was act
ing up again.

Refuse spilled over tbe west
ern slope of the dump and thus 
burning took place In a some
what d i f f s r e n t  area. This 
prompted several calls.

WASHINGTON. Jan. T Mt-Ssn. 
Hill (D-Ala) said today Presldsnt 
EiMnbower’s special meaaagc next 
week on federal aid for school 
construction will signal a renewed 
drive for Senate passage of schools 
legislation.

Elsenhowsr’s messafs tentative
ly is slated to be aent to Congrsss 
on Thursday or Friday.

Hill told a reporter the Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee, which he beads, probably 
will conduct beartega on the Prssl 
dent's proposals soon after they 
are submitted.

The Alabaman said T  am still 
very hopeful that we can get legla- 
lation enacted by this Coogreas 
which will provide the long-needed 
federal grants to aid in eonatnie- 
tion of schools.”  '

He said It was hk understanding, 
bated on atatementa of Secretary 
of Health. Education and Welfare 
Folsom, that the administration's 
program "w ill be a very different 
proposition”  from the one submit
ted last year.

He said be anticipated the Preei-

To Open Bids 
On Water Line

Bids on the construction of 
new city water line wUl be open
ed at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday In the city 
commIsslaB room at tba city hall.

Tbe lik lt wiU be opened early, 
City Manager H e rb ^  W bltn^ 
said, so that accurate eomputa- 
tlona can be made with definite 
figures by 5:15 p.m. when the reg
ular meeting of the commIssiooerB 
will start The three-hour Inter
val wUl givs tims to compute tbe 
Mda for comparison flgurss.

This water line was approved by 
voters as part of tbe recent 9960. 
000 bond laroe. The conatraction 
will Include j i  20-ineh water line 
from tbe filter plant around tbe 
touUAedge of tbs city to the pro
posed site of s mlUioo-gsDou res
ervoir. Tbe reservoir is to be built 
northwest of the VA Hospital near 
Westover Road.

Bids for the reservoir are to be 
accepted at a later data. Alter
nate bids will be considered by 
the commlsstoneni; construction to 
be of steel or concrete.

dent would can for cwHlderably 
more than tbe 200 mUlwn dollars 
In direct grants ovsr a three-year 
period which be aaked In hia 1955 
program. This never was acted 
on by Congrssi.

Educators appsarlng b s f  o r  s 
Hill’s commlUts last yaar crlU- 
c iitd  the administration’s 1965 pro
posals as too small and too re- 
atructive.

Hill said be hoped hia committee 
could bold limited hearings this 
year, la view of tbe record of 
testimony which It compiled la tbe 
1965 session. Hs said thass might 
be restricted to an explanation of 
tbs new admtalstraUoa program 
by Folsom and hia aides.

The senator aakl he did not want 
to maka any prediction as to what 
hia commlttM might do, until after 
be has atadled the Preeldew 
special message. But he pointed 
out that hk own hill, and those of 
other senators, still srs pending 

Tbe Alsbamsa’s MU Veils for 
500 mUUoB dollars la grants to 
the ststee over a two-year period

No Warrant Here 
In Sainburg Case

Dr. F r a n k  Sainburg said last 
night be Is ready to appear In lltth  
Dktrict Court at 1:30 a.m. Monday 
In answer to a warrant ordering 
hk extradition to New York.
• He said be also k  ready to post 

bond to awatt a bearing on validity 
of tbe warrant. Judge Charlie Sulli
van was reported ready to set a 
bond and scbedulq a bearing.

The only thing missing Saturday 
night was the warrant. It was to 
have been maUed from Longview 
te Big Spring Thursday afternoon. 
It hasn’t arrived.

Dr. Sainburg k  charged In New 
York with kldnaplBg hk aon.

Dog Poitonort At 
Work In Big Spring

A wave of dog potsonlng appar
ently engulfed the aouthweet area 
of Big Spring Friday night, but 
only one complaint had been lodg
ed Saturday with pcdlce.

There were reports o f half a 
doien pets being killed by pokon- 
ing tn one locaUty. and In anotimT 
Instance baR had been thrown over 
a fence.

GROOM-TO-BE LEFT FORLORN

Girl Etopes With Her 'True Love' 
Big Society Wedding Called Off

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Jan. 7 ML-*] 
A 'm odem  Jnllette, daughter of a 
soclaUy prominent family, had a 
change of heart on her wedding 
day today and slipped away be
fore dawn with bct trua love, 
friends reported.

Julette (Judy) Wehle, 20-year-old 
sodallta whose uncle k  a member 
of Gov. Averell Hairlman’a Cabi
net, slipped out of bar borne about 
3 a.m. and joined Stephan Hahn, 
26, whose family also k  prominent 
in Rochester soclsl circles.

Forlorn sad shoeksd waa Air 
Force Lt. John Owens, former Col
gate University football star, who 
was to have been married to JuU- 
eUa at 11 a.m.

Friends said Miss WeHle had
ttinvB  A bomneont over her negU-

gee, left home by a side door end 
showed Up with Hahn at a prlvata 
party, breathless and "very hap
py.”  She was quoted as saying ste 
wanted to marry Hahn right away.

Polies throughout westeni New 
York had a pickup order out for 
tbe couple, but only to aak them 
to call their parents.

Judte’x parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wehle, c o u l d  not be 
reached for comment on tbe ro
mance. He k  president of a truck
ing company. Her uncle k  Lonk 
A. Wehle, board chairman of the 
Genesee Brewing Co, and New 
York State conservation Commk- 
skmer.

A friend 6f Judy’s who was at 
tbe party, Mks Gloria BerardI, 
•nM she had arranged te get tbe

girl a change o f clotblng.
Friends at the party colleetad 

a purse of $500 tor tbe couple. 
Hsiia sad Judy then teft. TiMy 
srsrs reported to have stopped 
briefly at another Mend’s home, 
then dkappeared.

Friends would give no hints as 
to tbs couple's destination.

Tbs big sockty wedding was to 
have been held la 8t. Joseph’s 
Roman CathoUe Church In subur
ban Penfleld. Both Judy a n d  
Owens are Roman Catholics.

Owens, SI, of Rochester, k  heed 
ed for duty in Japan.

Hahn k  a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Y. Hahn. Hk father k  president 
of CroBsmsa Arms, a firsanns 
manufacturing firm la nearby 
rnlrpoci

SHOEMAKE
(Continued from Page t )

to have operated that way from 
the beginning to the present time.”

Ib e  judge called the company's 
situation the "most amazing, frau
dulent thing It has ever bera my 
misfortune to look at.”

There wers 5,600 depositors and 
140,000 ptdlcybolders. Besides these 
creditors, there ware parsons with 
claims against tbs pt^ylwddsrs.

Lt. Royak raporM  that Shoe- 
maks was expect^ to go to dtnaer 
with a brother-ln-Uw tonight.

When ha did not keep the engage
ment tbe relative celled a natgb- 
bor, Barnra. Sboemaka’s tclephoa|S 
had been dkconnectad because Ka 
had been besieged by caQs.

Barnes went to Shoemake’s side 
door. Ttte executive came to the 
door with blood streaming down 
hk body from the wound.

The neighbor called aa ambu
lance service. Ambulance attend
ant A.D. Sherrill said ba found 
Sboemake litting in a chair and 
Dr. Alexander treating tbe wounds.

Dr. Alexander told newsmen 
that be last saw Sboemake three 
days ago. When asked If Shoemaka 
talked about suicide at that time, 
Alexander said, "No. His emotions 
were on tbe surface. He had been 
upeet but be did not mention sui
cide.”  Newt photographer Jimmy 
walk, who got Inside (be bouee, 
said ha saw at least three written 
notes in the room where Sboemake 
was sitting.

Sboemake lived on aa Maborate 
aetata at 222 Oriental Road la a 
wealthy Waco neighborhood.

The house sras o f Spanish type 
srlth a red tils roof. It bad a 
throe-car garage, swimming pool 
and tennk courts.

The frontage was large, aad then 
tt spread over the length of a block 
at the rear.

Last Dec. 23, a ranger aad a 
state attorney searched tbe bouse 
for a missing 998,942 which audi
tors were unable to find te tbe 
books of tbe defunct company. An 
examiner aaid Sbocmaka told him 
be had taken the money for aafe- 
kccplag. Tbe \sUorney said that 
daring tbe search, Sbocmaka made 
an. accounting, saying It waa in a 
bank. Authorities still were check
ing banks to determine tbe facto 
o f the story.

The state attorney, Byron Lock
hart. said after tte  search that 
nothing was found in the home that 
bekmged to creditors of U.S. Trust 
and Guaranty.

Creditora of the company Im
mediately aet up their own com
mittees seeking to preserve the as
sets of the company and to recover 
all possible. That was the object 
of tte  statewide meeting tn Hous
ton toolifliL

Tbe company also baa been tbe 
subject of grand jury action or 
pending action tn Fort Worth, Dal
las, Austin and other cities.

Listed as affiliates of U.S. Trust 
and Guaranty In tbs court action 
were U.S. Automotive Servlcs of 
Waco and tbe Arkansaa Firk aad 
Marine Insurance Co. o f ' Little 
Rock, Ark.

U.S. Trust aad Guaranty bad 
branches ia 15 Texaa cities.

In a separate Inquiry into tbe 
cofopany. the state Senate Investi
gating Committee was told that an 
Insurance commissioner knew UB. 
Trust and Guaranty was "broke”  
almost two years ago.

Renna Allred Jr., former attoi^ 
ney for the state Insurance Com- 
miasion's liquidator, told tbe Sen
ate probers that Byron Saundera, 
Casualty Insurance CommUakmcr. 
told him In the rim m er of IIM  
that ’^,.S. Trust is broke.”  Allied 
(jult state employment la a dispute 
with other stete^ officials.

Testimony b^ore Judge Bette 
was that the company was Insol
vent by seven million dollars on 
Oct. I I  and that U.8. Automotive 
Service was Insolvent by two mll- 
UoBS dollars on June 30.

Man, 74, Rescues 
98-Year-Old Mother

LEEDS. England (B -A  74-year- 
old son rescued hk 96-year old 
mother from a burning bouse to
day.

Trapped In an upotalrs bedroom, 
Mrs. Mary Rkcham screamed for 
help. Her aon William crawled 
through thick smoke aad flamos to 
rnnfk her aad take her te eefety.

4
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IT’S OlIR FINAL WEEK IN BIG SPRING
ONLY

DAYS
UNTIL WE 

CLOSE OUR 
DOORS FOREVER!'

JANUARY 15 
“IS  THE FINAL 

DAY OF THIS 
QUIT-BUSINESS

We have now come down to the final closeout when we must close out, 
get out and say goodbye to the good people of the Big Spring area . • • 
During the 27 years we have been in business here you have been good 
to us by favoring us with your potronage . . • during this final week in 
your city we are going to show our oppreciotion by cutting prices so low 
they will be like going awoy presents from us to you!

We hove regrouped all merchandise remoining to the front of the store 
for more convenient shopping . • . We have olso sloshed prices to the 
very core throughout the store!

What Bargains! BUT NEVER AGAIN!
That's right we dont believe you'll ever be offered such borgoins 
again qs long as you live . . . But we don't, want to move any of 
this stock if we con help it. The surest way we know to do this is 
to mork prices so low you simply con't turn them down!

What Savings!
If you don't want to buy, you* better not visit our store during this 
final week for we'have our orders to dispose of this stock this week, 
regardless of what it brings. We've cut the prices so low it almost 
scores us to think of how much we ore losing . . . BUT IT'S LOSE 
IT OR MOVE IT . . . AND WE DON'T INTEND TO MOVE IT!

What Vaiues!Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
Stock Remains To Be Sold!
It would be impossible to list oil of the finol.. reductions we have 
mode . . .  so we ask you to come in and see for ourself • • • 
and you'll find this is not just balohoo but is genuinely the great
est bargain event'since the depression . . . But come in tomorrow, 
for next Sundoy night, January 15 we close our doors in Big Spring 
for the final time ond say go^bye.

O N L Y
S E V E N
M O R E
D A Y S !

/ M r J A N U A R Y
1 5  I S

102 East 3rd Big Spring
F I N A L
D A Y !

ONLY

LLCKY 
DAYS 
LEFT

FOR YOU TO  
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE SAVINGS 

IN  THIS BIG 
QUIT-BUSINESS
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Jo Mill Spraberry
4

F oot J o Mill (Spraberry) proj
ects were completed at the end 
at the week and they reported po- 
tentlals with an average of 982 
barrels per day.

Republic No. 1 T. J. Good, Boi^ 
dea wildcat, had an unofficial re
port of go(M shows in the Wolf- 
camp. It Is perforated between 
7JK7-815 feet and the test had 
strong blows, p r o b a b l y  gas, 
throughout the duration of the test.

Recovery was, a spokesman said, 
IS feet of fluid, half oil and pos
sibly the other half was drilling 
waterT" This recovery indicates 
substantially hlghery pay than the 
Trice No. 1 Good, nearby oiler. 
The diillslte Is C SK SE, 16-9^3n. 
ThP  survey.

The largest potential well of the 
completed projects In the Jo Mill 
field was Phillips Petroleum No. 
4 Quartz. This project flowed 532 
barrels of 414 degree oil on 24 
hour potential test. The total depth 
la 7,940 feet, the SH-lnch casing 
goes to 7,930 feet, and the top of 
the pay zone is 8,845 feet. Perfora
tions In the casing are between 
7424-70, 7.294442 feet.

The flow Is through a S2-84-loch 
choke and the gas oil ratio is 852-1.

The tubing preasufe is 125 pounds 
and there is a packer on. the ens- 
Idg. Operator sand fcaced with 
21,000 pounds. There Is 13 per cent 
water. Diillslte is 860 from east 
and south lines, 15-33-4n, ThP sur
vey.

Blanco completed the No. 4-13 
Mills for a flowing potential of 
246 barrels. The total depth la 7,- 
280 feet, the 5Vi-lnch casing goes 
to 7,285 feet, and the top of the 
pay zone Is 7,144 feet.

Perforations Ih the casing are 
between 7,144-216 feet. The flow b  
through a quarter Inch choke and 
there is no water. Gravity of the 
oil is 39 degrees and the gas oU 
ratio-is 850-1. The tubing pressure 
is 300 pounds and the casing pres
sure is '280 pounds. Site is 550 from 
south and west lines, lS-344n, 
ThP  survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Miller Is com
pleted for a flowing potential of 
350.38 barreb of oU. The total 
depth b  7,781 feet, the 5W-lnch 
casing goes to 7,753 feet, and the 
top oh the pay zone b  7,228. feet 
Perforations are between 7429-38, 
7,28342 feet.

Flow b  through a 19-84-lnch 
choke and there U 15 per cent

water. Gravity of the oU b  41 de
grees and the gas-oil ra t io ' b  
731-1. The tubing pressure b  450 
pounds and operator had a packer 
on the casing. It was traced with 
15,000 gallons. Diillslte b  860 from 
west and north Unea, 8448-4n, TAP 
survey.

Humble No. 1 Miller b  the other 
Jo M ill completion. It has a flow
ing potential of 321.98 barreb of 
39.4 degree oil with 90 per cent 
water. The total depth b  7,993 feet, 
the 5%-lncb casing goes to 7,- 
9764 feet, and the top of the pay 
sons b  7,325 fee t Perforations are 
between 7,325-80, 7,940-70 feet.

There b  a %-lnch choke and the 
gas oQ ratio b  362-1. The tubing 
pressure b  475 pounds and the 
casing pressure b  250 pounds. Op
erator acidised with 500 gallons. 
Drlllslte b  060 from north and east 
Unas, n-3S4n. TR P survey.

Howard Adds Pair
«

Of New Producers

Oil Industry 
To Spend $6.7 
Billion In '56

Two field completions were re
ported In Howard C o u n t y  at 
week’s end. ,Tbe Snyder and la- 
tan East p o ^  reported new oO- 
ers."

Pbinipe Petroleum No. 1 Spe
cial was drilling at 9.877 feet Sat
urday m o r n i n g .  An unofficial 
aource said a drttlstem test of the 
MbalsslppUn b te  Friday recov
ered only 10 9set of driUlng mud. 
Thb project b  b  the recently open
ed Big Spring (Fusselman) Held. 
I t  b  C NW SR, 1443-ln, TA P  mu-

Sawnb Robertaoa No. 1 M. H. 
O*Daniel b  the Snyder corapleUon. 
The project b  13 miles southeast 
o f Coahoma and b  890 from north 
and east Unea, 8»49-ls, TR P sur
vey. The total depth b  2,008 feet, 
the 5%-lach castag goes to 8J90 
feat, and the top of the pay soi 
b  8492 feet. It pumped 55.tt bai^ 
rMa of 894egree ofl In 94 hours, 
n a r e  was five per cent water. 
IB e gaa-oQ ratio waa toes than 
900-1.

In the* Utan-Raat Bald. D. L.

New Chief For 
Area's Biggest 
Land Owner

Dorland No. 9 L. C. Denman baa 
been completed for 129.96 barreb 
of 90J degree oU. The gaa-oU ra
tio b  nil. Diillslte b  880 f r o m  
west and 990 from north lines. 16- 
80-la, ThP  survey. The total depth 
b  2440 feet, the SW-liieh casing 
goes to 2.689 feet, and the top of 
the pay zone b  2,096 feet. Gravity 
of the oQ b  90.9 degrees and there 
wa. no gas.

Coedan No. 8 Patterson, west off
set -to the completed No. 8 Patter- 

B. drilled to 1,600 feet Saturday. 
It b  390 from south and west 

MS. 224hla, Th P  survey. Con- 
den No. 8 CUy, west oOset to the 
No. 8 Clay, was rigging up Satur
day.

Westex Production Company No. 
8 Snyder haa drlDed with cabb 
toob to 2.610 feet. Operator set 
the SH-tnch casing at 8496 feet. 
Site b  390 from north and east 
Unas, southeast quarter of t 
northeast quarter, 29-80-la, T h P

RWD Produetbn Company 
ported the No. 4 Snyder down to 
1491 feet. It b  900 from north a 
380 from west Hues, east half. 87- 
30-la. Th P  anrvev 

C. D. Turaer of*Blg Spring He. 
1 Cherry b  cleaning up the hole 
at X099 feet preparatoty to fmo- 
iag during the weekend. Thb 
Moot* preject b  C 8W 8W ifW , 89- 
88-b, ThP survey.

Malcolm Robertson No. 1 Dow 
toltt b  driniag below U40 feet. It 
b  C 8E SR 8 1 .180419-WhNW snr-

.COSDEN STAKES ANOTHER WELL 
IN  PAROCHIAL BADE FIELD

Coaden Petroleum Corporation has staked a new Clear Fork 
location In the Parochial Bade field. It b  the No. 13-23 R. W. 
Foster about 12 miles west of Sterling City. It will go to 8400 feet 
with rotary toob. Drilblte b  330 from south and east lines, 23-29-;

. HhTC survey. Operator was rigging'^up Satdtday. Duncan Drill
ing Co. has ,the contract

O'Neil No; 1 Cope, wildcat about 20 miles southeast of Ster
ling County, was drilling In Ume' Saturday af R077 fee t -It to 
C SE'^E, 50-2-ThP surv^. - . _. ' -
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Westbrook Pool Has 
Five Completions

DALLAS— United State petrole
um companies In 1956 will spend 
almost 96.7 btlUon on capital eX' 
penditures in domestic and foreign 
operations.

Thb estimate was reached in a 
preliminary survey of companies 
that had scheduled capital expan- 
sioo by the Petrobum Engineer. 
Industry magailiie.

Proposed, expenditures are divid
ed Into four general branches; 

Production ...84.250 million 
Manufscurbg 1400 million 
Transportation 500 million 
MarkMnq .. .  700 million
TOTAL CAPITAL CXPKNDI- 

TURCS 86.650 million
The amount b  about 11 per cent 

more than was spent In 1955. Es
timate last year for capital expend
itures by the same publication 
was 854 bilUoo but bmm times 
pushed expansloa. Actual invest
ment to new oil and gas reserves 
and facilities b  thought to be 
around 96 bUUou, according to 
the magasine.

Of the total amount to be spent 
In 1958, about 85 bUlloo will pay 
for operatkms and Installations in 
the United Btates and the remain
der will be used for foreign expan
sion. Thb b  an Increase In propor 
tion of capital expended in opera- 
ttona outside the U. 8.

Comparatively few companies 
expect to barrow to ftoance ex 
panston althoagh several said they 
would he prepared to do so If 
needed. Most capital thus would be 
supplied by depreclatloo and de- 
pietieu aHowancee and retained 
earnings, said Petroleum En
gineer.

Mitchell County reported five 
completions In the Westhrook lleU  
Saturday and new locations were 
spotted in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
and Istan-East (Howard) fields.

Large Drilling Company will 
drill the No. 2-A Jackson about 
five miles southeast of Ira in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 fbld. It wiU go 
to 2,000 feet with rotary tools. 
Drilblte b  990 from north and 390 
from east lines, 8247-HATC survey.

In the latan East (Howard) field, 
Robinson Drilling Company will 
driU the No. 1-B W. E. McKenqey 
as an edger. It b  10 miles south
west of Westbrook and will go to 
3.300 feet. Site b  1,850 from north 
and 990 from east lines, 29-29-ls, 
ThP survey.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring has 
flnaled the No. 5-A Bird as a West
brook oUer, It pumped 88 barreb 
of 28-degree oil In 24 hours plus 
two per cent water. There waa no 
gas and operator sand-fraced with 
20.000 gallons.

The total depth b  3,0795 feet, the 
5H-tnch casing goes to 2,913 feet, 
and the top of the pay zone b  2,- 
933 feet. Site b  330 from south and 
1,000.8 from west lines, south 
half of the southwest quarter, 94-29- 
In, TA P  survey.

Paul D eaeva No. 4-E Strain-b a 
Westbrook compbtloo with a 
pumping potential of 56.42 barreb 
of 28 degree oil. The total (bpth 
is 3,194 feet, the SH-toch casing 
goes to 3,080 fooL and the top of 
the pay soue b  3,029 feeL 

There was 16 per cent water and 
no gas. Operator sand traced srith 
20.000  ̂gallons of oU and 10,000 
pouneb of sand. Drilblte b  990 
from east and 330 from south lines, 
12-28-ln, TA P  survey.

Anderson Prichard No. 3 Tom 
reported a potential of 96.7 bar
reb of oil. TTie total depth b  A139 
feet, the SH-lnch casing goes to 
3,132 feet, and the top of the pay 
zone b  3,870 feet. Perforatloas 
are between 2.870-3.066 feet.

Gravity of the oil b  94.5 degrees 
and the ga»-o<l ratio b  nil. Oper
ator traced with 21,000 gallons. 
Site b  1,750 from north and 990 
from srest lines, 42-29-ln, TAP sur-

Weot Texas* blgsaet land 
the famoua TA P  Land 
a new general ageat — loorth la 
the hblory of the orgarnbatloa 
which owns the surface righto ea 
1,796,000 acres o f bad b  V  Went 
Texas countlas.

Ray McDoweO, who had served 
the Load Trust as Its 
agent since 1982, on Jaa. 1 
ever the Job to Banter R. Akord, 
who had been assbUnt oeasrol 
agent for the last several years 
Mr. MeDoweD srill retire from ae- 
tlvo dlrectba of the far-flung la- 
teresta of TTusL but will rem ab b  
the capacity of a consultant b  the 
offices at Dalbs.

W. H. Abrams, fln t general 
ai9enL arranged for the o iigbal 
survey of the lands which were 
given the builders of the TA P  Rail
way from public domab, as was 
the general custom b  the early 
days of rail constructiaa. He serv- 
oed os general agent daring the 
first years of the Trust b  1998 he 
was succeeded by hb son, Har
old Abrams.

Mr. McDoweO’t first work with 
the TTust began in 1925 aa a fleld 
representative. In 1932 he succeed
ed Harold Abrams as general 
agent
#Akard, who was reared b  El 

Paso, and b  weU-known to ranch 
operators and lessees of Trust 
lands b  West Texas, has been 
with the concern for 15 years. He 
b  married, and has one son. John 
Akard, a b w  student at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Contbental  No. 18 Overton has 
drilled past 1499 fee t 8lto b  986 frmn north a ^  2416 from east 

MS. 149-b, TA P  survey . S u m y  
No. 16-8W Dora Roberts to below 
486 fee t John Turner No. 1 Walk- 
sr b  makbg hob at 8,746 feet

Western Refiners 
Slates Regional 
Sessions For 1956

Drlllslto b  330 from north and 
8410 from west lines, 23-29-ln, 
TAP survey,

Anderson Prichard also complet
ed the No. 5-G Morrison. It pump
ed M barreb of 26-degree oU b  
24 hours. There was ho gas. The 
total depth b  3,137 feet, the 5ti- 
inch casing goes to 3,144 feet, and 
the'top of the pay zone b  2,882 
feet.

Perforations are between 8,- 
882-3,102 feet. Operator sand frac- 
ed with 21,000 gaQons. Drilbtto b  
330 from south and 2,310 from 
west lines, 31-28-ln, TAP survey.

Canadian Boom 
Due To Continue

CALGARY, Jan. 7 (R—Western 
Canada’s oil and gas boom, which 
continued at a record pace b  1955, 
b  expected to gab  more momen
tum in 1958.
. The past year was highlighted by 

virtual go-aheads on two major 
natural gas pipelines, expanded 
markeu, substantial Increases b  
oil and natural gas reserves and
Increasc^^Bctivlty in the petro- 

col neld.

Standard No. 8 8. B. Bone pump
ed 80 barreb of 94degree oil la 
24 hours. The total depth b  3,075 
feet, the seven-inch casing gees 
to 3,019 feet, and the top of the 
pay zone b  2,935 feet.

Perforations are between 2,985- 
95 feet and there was 10 per cent 
water. The gas-oil ratio b  943-1.

Studies To Lead To New Bit 
Designs, Mud Formulation

The Gulf Coast regional teefod- 
eal-todustrial rebtiona meeting of 
the Western Petrobum Refiners 
Association urin be held at the 
Shamrock Hilton Hotel to Houston 
Feb. 94.

The two-day meeting b  the Ore* 
of five regional affairs sshich the 
WPRA wl) conduct during. 1989. 
Refiners la Texas. Loatolan.s, Okln- 
homa and Arkansas art due to be 
represented.

Other regional meetingi Include 
that for Michigan Oocation to be 
announced Uter) May 94-85. Mid
vest meeting at Broadview Hotel 
in WlchiU, Kan., June 2148: Rocky 
Mountab regional meeting at Hotel 
Henning. Casper. Wyo., Sept Soil; the Southwest region meeting 
b  the Rufus Garrett Hotel fas Rl 
Dorado, Ark., Oct 19-19.

The 44th annual meeting o f 
WPRA WiU be held In the P lau  
Hotel at San Antonb March 1B4A 
2 1 .

A  actontifle look at the bottom of 
a hob may mean more oil for the 
future.

The hob bottom was the start
ing potnt for a recently completed 
bboratory study of drilling prob- 
lenu. Results o f thb research pro
gram. rebased by the American 
Aaaocbtton of OOwell Drillbg 
Contractors to Dallat, may bad 
to new bit design and mud forrau- 
bttou to “ soften”  rock.

BatteUe Memorial Institute In 
Cobmbtts, Ohb, was returned to 
moke the studies of effects of drill- 
tag fluid on penetratton rates. Don
ald Gideon, Ralph Simon and Hor
ace Grover conducted the experi
ments w h i c h  substituted alumi
num chtps for rock to ascertain

cause of decreased turbulence b  
the bottom of the hob. Sbmetlmes 
high pressures tend to make drill- 
teg fluids more vtocuous.

The “ Jet bM" which forces mud 
through the head of the bit at 
greater velocity was found to cut 
much better than the standard 
rack b it By addbg angled tubes 
to the small openbgs of the Jet bit 
to give better direction o f the fluid 
toward the cutting teeth. Improv
ed action waa obtained

Following up on Russian studies 
on “ hardness reducers,** research
es found that presence or certab 
electrolites in the drilUng mud 
tended to make the rock “ srfter. 
Checks were made on effects of 
caustic soda, lime saR and alum

chemical
Western Cbnada’s oO reserves, 

which rose from almost nothbg 
in 1948 to 2,416,000,000 barreb b  
1950, now are rated at about 2400,' 
000,000 barreb.

Durbg 1955 oU companies pour
ed a record 440 million doUars bto 
exploration and devofopment apart 
from refineries and pipeline con
struction or expansion, b  the four 
western provbces and the North
west Territories. At bast half 
billion win bo spent on thb phase 
b  1958.

Thb country’s natural gas Indus
try, stiU b  its infancy, received 
an important boost during 1955. 
Recent U.S. appeoval of Imporu 
of Canadian gas b to  the U4. 
Pacifle Northwest pushed away 
the last obstacle to the West Coast 
Transmission Co. pipoUno project. 
The company has started buOdlBg 
its 650-mUe 143-mllUa»doUar gas 
pipeline from the Peace River area 
of Alberta and British Columbia 
to Southern B.C. and the U.8.

The (bnadlan Petroleum Assn, 
estimated Alberta’s natural gas 
reserves now are about 16b trililoo 
cubie feet. Increasing at a vast 
rate yearly.

Western Canada’s oU praduetion 
b  expected to top 350,000 barreb 
a day to establish a record.

Basin Drilling Reaches Peak 
For Past Year In Final Week
The last 1985 survey of active 

rotary rlghs b  the Permian Baab, 
conducted by Reed Roller Bit 
Company on' December 25, revea l 
ed mors units were b  action 
at any other .time durbg thoTyoar.

r repqited 702 r i g s - ^  In̂  
of 15 over the Decomher 
10 total of 887, the prevloua high.

Most of the drilling was con
centrated b  eight areas, headed 
by Andrews County where 95 were 
makbg hob. Other top regianB In
cluded Lea County, New Mexleo 
with 82; Ector with 49, Gabes 
34. Midbnd 32, Runneb Sl, Crane 
36, and Stonewall 29.

Other Baab counties w lb  90 or 
more rigs Included Fisher w lb  21, 
Hqward 2L Nolan 24. Reagan 81 
and Upton 94.

Heavioet concentration of action 
was along the dividing lb s  be
tween b e  Central Basb Platform 
and the Midland Basin. Counties 
b  b a t strip reported 297 rotaries

Oklahoma Company 
Is Purchased By 
Canadian Firm

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jaa. 7 ( « — 
The Great Sweet Grass OUs Ltd., 
Toronto, Canada, today announced 
b e  purchase of 48 producing oil 
welb and 8,400 acres of undevel
oped leases b  Oklahoma areas as 
its first venture b to  the mid-con
tinent district.

Acqubition was made from the 
Depositors Mutual Oil Devebpment 
(forp., an Oklahoma company or
ganized to consolidate properties 
of Jordan Petroleum Co., the Ex
change Oil Co., Eugene and Julia 
Jordan, and Roy Hoffman, all of 
Oklahoma City, and A.R. Jordan. 
Hugo., Okla. The consideration was 
not dlscloeed.

The proven acreage has a totel 
reserve of eight million barreb of 
oU.

Ray J. G rifflb , Norman, Okla., 
long assoebted w lb  b e  Jordan in
terests os general superintendent, 
has Joined the new company as 
supervisor hero.

G rifflb  said his company b  plan
ning a 8>year development pro
gram and has started lU first well 
b  b e  Hoover area of G arvb Coim- 
ty. It also has staked a location b
b e  Newcastle area of McClab 
County for aa 9.400-foot test

b  use. They included Andrews, 
Crane, Ector, Midland, Gaines. 
Upton, Pecos apd Crockett.

The R a s t e r n  Platform area, 
made up of Stonewall, Nolan, (foke, 
Fisher, Runneb, Tom G r e e n ,  
MRcheB and Scuny Cotmtiee had 
153 of b e  rigs.
.The Reed survey takes b  the 

liowbg counties, w lb  the previous 
tally b  parentheses:

Andrewa 95, (106), Borden 14, 
(18); Brewster 1. (1 ); Cochran 1, 
(4 ); Coke 9, ( i ) ;  Chaves 4, (5 ); 
Concho 8, (8 ); Crane 36, (41)| 
Crockett 12. (15); Dawson 6. (6 ); 
Dbkbson 1, (8 ); Ector 46, (44); 
Eddy 6, (4 ); Fisher 81. (18);

Gabes 34, (33); G a m  7, (7 ); 
Glasscock 5, (3 ); Hab 1. (1 ); 
Hockley 2.' (8).

Howard 81, (17); .Irion I,  (7)| 
Kent 4 , (6 ); Lamh 1, (1 ); Lovbg 
2. (4 )t Lubbock 8, (2 )r  Mkrtin 
2. (2 ); Midland 88. (29): MltcheD 
10, (10); Nolan 94, (94); Pecos 
15, (12); Reagan 81, (1|); Roose
velt 1, (1); Runneb » ,  (2SV:'tiau> 
ry 15, (14); Schleldier S,-. J6)t 
Sterlbg 2, (4 ); Stonewall 29,
(25); Sutton L  (3); Tom Green 
14, (12); Terry 9, (9 ); Upton 84. 
(24); Val Verde 8. (2 ); Ward 15. 
(17); Winkler 10, (U );  Yoakum 
12. (6 ); Spraberry 94. (28); Per
mian Basb 702, (697).
1 II ■ 1̂— î — — J

DEEPER-FASTER
Contractors Hold Line In 
Face Of Rising Hole Cost
By MAX B. 9K1LTON

HOXrarON. Jon. 7 (ft-OU welb 
are being drilled deeper and faster 
but costs are up 97 per cent sbcc 
10;l.

An annual report from the Amer- 
ban Assn, of Oilwell D rillbg Con
tractors Indicates the average 
drillbg time In days b  only 5ti 
per cent of b e  1941 rate. Tlic rate 
of penetration has Increased 88 
per cent b  14 years.

The average depb of welb has 
increased from 3,(i!)8 feet b  1941 
to 4,044 b  1955, u lb  per foot coats 
up from 67.29 to 5j3.50.

The asaociatioo estimated Ubor 
costs b  1955 were 102 per cent 
above 1941. equipment costs 95 per 
cent higher, and o'ber costs 94 per 
cent higher.

Brad M bs. executive secretary, 
said increas^ cost b  computing 
welb haa not been caused by h l ^  
er prices received by drillbg con
tractors. The lepcrt indlcacid the 
averag- contract tost ;>er foo; b  
1955 was 64.90, LO.mpared to 55.K' 
b  1954, $5.85 b  1F52 and ft.75 
b  1941.

M llb sold bob  the average drill
b g  time b  days »nd the rate of 
(penetration remained almost the 
same in 1999 as duruig 1994. Tub, 
he said, resultyd from the a vrage 
number of rotary rigs b  use for 
each roinioo fret <if hole d yibd 
last year was coraparahie to thv 
same rat’ b  1*54.

Average drillbg time b  daya 
b e  past two years was 56 per cent 
of 1941- compared to 56 per oenr 
in 1052, 75 per ci-nt b  1949.

T h e  rate of penetration b  1955 
also was unchangtd for 1954, but 
1953 was 84 per u-nt higher ban  
1941. ’ was 82 per cent higher b  
1952, only 50 per cent higher b  
1949 and only 10 (e r  cent higher 
In 1945.

kUlb’ group estl:nates a record 
of 57800 wells were completed last 
year, compared to 53AM b  1954, 
4SJ04 b  19M, 28849 b  194S» 82A10 
b  1941 and 24,851 ir 1935.

An average of i  973 rotary Hgs 
operated each monb last year b  
t ^  U.S. and Can-oa compared to 
2,657 b  1954. The .M l average waa 
only 768 uer iHmb.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY AT LAW
30< Sevrry 
DUI 4-2591

National Drilling 
Rate Off Slightly

DALX.A8 — Active rigs ta oil
fields of the United Statee and 
Canada for tha week of Jan. 2. 
1656, totaled 8,083, according to a 
report to American AaeecUtion of 
Oilwell DriUlng Coutractars by 
Hughes Tool Company. Thto cooi- 
paraa w lb  3,064 reported a week 
ago, 3J18 a monb ago, and w lb 
2.663 b  the comarable week of 
1956.

Statement Of Condition Of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

As Called For By "Die Comptroller Of The Currency 
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS — DECEMBER 31, 1955

ASSETS

“ *• bum chloride on limestone. Al-
out bit cuttings. bough penetration was stepped up.

As a drin bit bores brough the 
earth. It grinds out chips or cut

necessity of precise chemical con
trol was emphasised to prevent

tings b a t  must be removed from harming other properties of drill- 
the bore hole. DrilUng mud — a i ing mud. Much more field re- 
eorabbatlon of water or oil w tb l aearch Is needed b  b is  direction, 
epecUl weighting materials such! they said, before recommends- 
as clays and chemicals — b  usedj tiona can be made commercially, 
to wash these chips from pab of 
the bit and circulate them back

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacas 

Forced Air Furnocet 
Wall Furnacca

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Vtar ’Round Air Condttlonara
36 Menthn To P iy

WESTERN 
SERVICC CO.

307 Austin Dial 4401

Loons and Discounts.............................. $ 6,281,183.79
Banking House........... ............................ 50,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.............................................. ; . . . .  25,000.00
Other Real Estate................................... 1.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.................. 30,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds $3,877,829.10 
County and ____

Municipal Bonds . . . .  777,598.15
Bills of Exchange......... 28,004.95
U. S. Cotton

Producers Notes . . . .  65,391.17
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS . . .  8,286,152.16 13,034,975.53

to tha top of tha hole and to a 
mud piL Thera cuttings settls out 
sad the fluid to reclreulated.

Researchers learned b a t  as vto- 
cootty of mud Increases, Its ability 
to remove cuttings decreases be-

WEST TEXAS
$19,421,160.32

NEW CRUDE MARKET? OIL DIRECTORY LIA BILITIES

Concern Reorganized To Push 
For Pipeline To W est Coast

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

Oil Plold and Indutfrial Manufncfvra and tapair 
Drill Cellar % rvka  
24 HOUR S M V IC I

Capitol Stock .........................................$ 500,000.00
Surplus....................................................  500,000.00
Undivided Profits................................   90,240.03
Reserves ..................r .  ....................... 123,100.24
DEPOSITS.........................   $18,207,820.05

DALLAS— Reorganisation of the 
Weet Coast Plpalliw Company waa 
aanounoed here Saturday by John 
B. MUla of DaDaa, new prcaldent.

The company, organized to devcl- 
op n 34-bch crude ell pipeline from 
Wont Tnxae to Lae Angelci, to now 
owned by 40 Independent oil pro- 
dneera. Plana now call lor tacreaa- 
b g  b o  Ibo  to SO tochot, Mba 
naJd. b  knqitog wtth Wtet Coaat 
em te  ofl demand nnd continued 
dlrnlolahment of euppUoe eyaUabb 
In Cnllfomb roflnertoa. •

An nstenshre advtaory eommlt- 
IM  of bdopendent ofl prodneert 
hna boon oet up, MSla anld, to 
enrry to Wathbgton the fight fnr 
veetqbittan of the Une’a neceaaRy 
to national dofanoe.

MOto. a Texas and Artoona ofl 
aun aad caphaltoL aaM tha rtor-

ganlzation wat brought about by a 
rally of Indapendont oR producert  
who ore determined to provide an 
additional maikat for Waat Ttxas
oU.

M ba said b a t  ha would testify 
befors a House Armed Services 
subcommittoe Uter b  January.

“ Construetton of thto Ib e  can bo 
made poatibto by reailaation of Ita 
neceaalty by tho Department of 
Defeitee,”  Mills said. “ CaUfornU 
rennars are currently oppoaltbg 
It. They are dtornganUag not only 
the better gaaollae which could be 
made bjr uabg Heat Texas crude 
oil, but the tact that thair entire 
ofl bduatry could be knocked out 
by n sbglc bomb. Their crude sup
ply comes from an area only sevon 
mflc' wide. Under war condiUons, 
foro.9!ii auppUet would ha cut eft

and Waat Taxaa and New Mexico 
wonld be their only source of 
crude oil.’ ’

M bs pobted out b a t the plpe- 
Une could obo supply b o  Woat 
Coaat w lb  rtflood p i^octo  If West
ern refineries were demolished.

“ Everyone would gain by b e  
constnictioo of b is  line,”  he said. 
“ The country would gab  biula- 
tion against Immobilisation of onr 
West Coast Industry and transpor
tation. California would ga b  pro
tection agabat the rapid depletion 
of their oil fields, and by Improv
ed pertormsace of better gasoUite. 
Texans would ga b  a new market 
for up to 450,000 barreto a day of 
Want Texas crude ofl, over a mfl 
lion barreto a day of which are 
now shut b  for want of -a mar- 
kaL”

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL n S LO  TRUaCHM  

SpncnIliing In Handling Haavy MacMnary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial 4-5S9I

$19 421,160.32
T H l F ID IR A L  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES O E PO tIT t IN 

TNI9 BANK WITH llObOOO MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

W. 0. CALDW fLL-Dirt Contractor
Bwl Ideoars—MalntotiMta Sheveto Scrapers 

A ir Cempraaaora Drag Lbae 
DIAL 4400
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IRA L. THURMAN. Vlee-Prestdent 
R  V MIDDLETON Vlee-Prooldaiit 
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She's Done It Again!
Lucky, tha *-faar-old dog baionging to tha Don Andarson family, 1505 Kantucky Way, hat IHtarad for 
tha umptaanth tima, bringing to *1 tha numbar of pupa tha hat pratantad tha Andarton houtahold. Hara 
Jan Andarton axclaimt ovar tha “ cutanatt”  of tha pupt rathar than Lucky*t mort than tomawhat prolif
ic racord. Lucky, who it Jutt plain dog, waa givan har nama bacauta Andarton found har with othar pup- 
plat in a vacant houta aftar tha tanantt had movad and takan tha mothar dog with tham. Ovar tha 
yaart tha hat incraatad har triba raligioutly at laatt twica a yaar, ranging from nina to thraa in tha 
littar. Whan tha waa a yaar old tha got dittampar and a vatarinarian taid Lucky would ba lucky to 
Hva two yaart. Sha’t Hvad nina and apparantly livad it up. (Photo by Kaith McMillin.)

Johnson Hopes Constructive 
Program Can Be Completed

La mesa Rocked By 
Two Nitro Blasts
. 1AMK8A, Jaa. 7—1%# axploaloot 
that iarrod acorea of Lamatana 
out of bad about S a.m. Friday 
woiy eauaod by JoBtod altroglyecr- 
tne; aathorltias hata coocludad.
- Two blaata hi quick tuccetaion 
rocket} tha city. Jack Lae, an ax- 
idoatvoa axpert with the Adaa Pow
der Oonpany, aald ba believed the 
.axplodiaf aubotanca waa nltrofly- 
earinea ^

A  hola tha aiza of a la r ^  waab- 
tub waa dltcovered in Sulphur 
Draw. Juat wcat of town.

AutomobOa akid marka traro 
found nearby. Indicating aomeona 
had left tha tcana in a hurry.

Sharifrt officara and poUca con- 
cludad the axpiotivaa ware aat-o^ 
by a 0 m a youngatara “ for tha 
klcka.”

They alto are of tha opinion that 
the kida “ don’t know w ^ t  they're 
fooling with.** H ie offlcert warned 
that the nltroglyearlne Jelly ia ex
tremely dangeroua.

A cheek with aQ exploalvaa deal- 
era and ownera dlacloaad that ap-

■y JACK SELL 
WASHINCJTON, Jan. 7 UP-Sen. 

Lyndon B. Johnaon (D-Tex) pre
dicted today a “ buatneeaUke”  Con- 
greaa will not permit election year 
polltlca to atall a conttnictlve 
laglalatlve program.

Johnaon, the Senate majority 
leader, told nawimen It will ba hla 
policy to nrga prompt Senate ac
tion on major blllt. He Uatad farm 
and aodal meaautea at among tha 
flrat o f thaac.

The Senate Agriculture Commit
tee baa before It a House bill which 
would rettore high, rigid price tup- 
porta on major field cropa.

Prealdent Elaenbower la ex
pected to recommend an expanded 
farm program in a apeclal met- 
aage to Congreta Monday calling 
for retention of preaent flexible 
price aupporta.

Johnaon taid tha problem created 
by falling farm prtcea “ la unquea- 
tlanably the moat deaperate" one

Dawson County Registers 
Yeor's First Traffic Death

LAIIESA. Jan. 7 —Dawaon Coun
ty chakad np Ita drat 1*54 traffic 
fatality Friday in laaa than a weak 
o f the new yaar.

Uriah Carroil Rabieo of Tahoka 
waa killed about 4:90 pjn. whan 
hla car akiddad and tumad ovar

New Hearings 
Denied In Two 
Howard Cases

H m  Court of Chrt Appaola at 
Eaattand bat denied moUona for 
rebaarinoa la two Howard County 
caaao in arhlcb it previooaly ro- 
veraed trial coon deriaiona.

n o  appealt court Friday an- 
nouacad it baa aet for aubmlatlon 
on Jan. *0 tha Malone A Hogan 
CUnle-lioapltal Foundatloo appeal 
of a trial court verdict.

Rebaaiinga were denied In tha 
eaaoa of NevlDc Alfrey vertut C. O. 
Ellington and Ryia Miller veraua 
Kirby Miller and othera. The ap- 
peala court recently reverted the 
trial court't declaratory Judgment 
and entered Judgment for Alfrey In 
the former caac. The decltlon held 
that Ellington conveyed to Alfrey 
certain production paymentt when 
ha executed a mineral deed con
veying a l-92nd Intereat in the 
north half of Section 22. Block A-44. 
PSL Survey of Andrewt County.

In the Maier cate, the appealt 
Judgaa ruled that purported car
bon copica of tome wUU tbould 
have been admitted at evidence in 
llSth DUtiict Court here. The dla- 
triet court cate wat an appeal of 
a county court Judgment refuting 
acceptance of tha copIca (or pro
bate.

Tha cilnic-boapital foundation It 
appealing a dlatrict court verdict 
holding that It la not entitled to 
tax exemption on groundt that It 
la a charltabta inatltuUon.

on a curve about four mOea weat 
of Welch on State Highway 328.

H i g h w a y  Patrolman Henry 
Crump aald Balnea apparently 
went to aleep, awoke wbra ba hit 
the curve and went into the akid 
when be attempted to whip the 
car back onto the roadway. The 
auto akldded acroaa tha pavement 
and overturned In tha borrow ditch

An accident aouth of Lam  a aa  
about *0 minutea later hoapitallaed 
Robert Self of Coahoma.

Crump aald SelPa car turned ovar 
la the middle of Highway *7 about 
aix milea aouth of here at 8 p.m 
Self anffered brulaea and lacera- 
tlooa about hla head and neck. A 
Higginbotham ambulance carried 
him to Lameaa General Hoapltal 
where hla conditloa waa deacribed 
aa good Saturday.

Balnea waa pronounced d e a d  
when hla body arrived at the La 
meaa hoapltal Friday night. The 
remaina were tranMerred from 
Higginbotham Funeral H o m e  to 
Stanley Funeral Home In Tahoka 
(or funeral arrangementa.

S«rvic«s Today For 
Colorado City Woman

COLORADO (TTY . Jan. 7 -F u 
neral aervlcea for Mary Hill, about 
70, who died at her home Thura  ̂
day, will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. 
la the Payne Chapel Colored Meth- 
odlat Church with the Rev. C. C. 
(Campbell offleiating.

Burial wiU be in the Mltchefl 
County Cemetery under direction 
of Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She waa bom In Red River 
County. Texaa. and had lived in 
Colorado City aince 1937.

She is survived by one son. 
George McCJuire; one daughter, 
Betty Seala both of Colorado City; 
two brothers. Jess Ingram of Phoe
nix, Alls., and Henry Stillwell of 
Seminole, Okla., and one sister, 
Slnnle Walker of Grant, Oklahoma.

Fronk Cathay Dias; 
Ritofl Hald Soturdoy

Frank Cathey, a Conner B 1 g 
Springer, died Friday and funeral 
services were held Saturday after
noon in Austin.

Mr. Cathey had been In t h e  
y e t s r s n s  Adralnlatnitlon Hos
pital St Temple for several months 
He moved to Austin from B ig  
Spring about three years ago. He 
worked as a barber here.

Survivors include hla wife, Mrs 
RoM>y (Tithey of Austin, tw o  
daughters, three sisters, f s n r  
brothers and' his mother.

before Congress. But be added 
“ there are othera-pf great magni
tude.’ '

‘Even though this la an election 
year,*’ he aald, “ members of Con
gress have the sobering realization 
that actions on these problems is 
essential. Therefore it is likely that 
polltlrs will not Interfere with work 
—that the (tongreas will hammer 
out a program that meets the 
needs of the nation.”

In this category, he listed dis
aster relief, aid for areas with un
employment problems, water con- 
■ervatloo measures, a long-range 
highway program and federal aid 
for school ronstmctloo.

He said the Senate had not had 
“ much encouragement”  from the 
Eisenhower administration to act 
laat year on a House bill liberal
izing Social Security coverage for 
women and handicapped persona.

’‘Action on Social Security can
not be postponed much longer,”  be 
added.

He said Congress’ failure to en
act a highway bill last year “ did 
not do much harm.”  _

“ But this year it is definitely ia 
the ‘must* category,”  he said. “ The 
accidents and deaths over the holi
days were a dramatic reminder 
of the need for modernizing high
ways but there are other pressing 
needs, too. including the joanomic 
development of our country.”

He said that school ronstmctloa 
“ is another Issue which must be 
faced If our country is to plan in
telligently for the future.”

Johnson said that so far as the 
Democratic leadership is cc 
remed, every bill will be handled 
“ without resort to personalities or 
bitter debate.”

He said that the controversial 
bill to exempt natural gas pro
ducers from federal regulations, 
scheduled as the Senate’s first 
major business, “ will be discussed 
thom ghly and vigorously aa tt 
should be.”

“ But Intelligent and prudent men 
can go through vigorous discussion 
and accept the final verdict real- 
UUcally,”  he said.

10 Big Springers 
In Hardin-Simmons

ABILENE — Approximately one 
student in each 150 enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons University is from 
Big Spring, according to Dr. Free
man Beets, registrar.

Ton students of H-SU’s 1,521 are 
from Big Spring. They are John 
William Blidwell, Lane Bond, 
Jackie Fryar, R. B. Hall Jr., Del- 
mar Hartln, BUly Frank Martin 
Jr., Cecil Rhodes, Doris Ann 
Smith. James Otis Smith, and Ev
elyn Wilson.

Registration for tito university's 
spring semester begins Jan. 90. 
Classes start Feb. 1, the registrar 
announced.

parently none Was missing. Offi
cers said the substance probably 
was t a k e n  from a “ doodlebug 
craw”  which uses it la seismo
graph work. Some of the young 
man employed by. one of the com
panies may have “ hid out”  some 
of the Jelly,' authorities said.

j  Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Sun., Jan. 8, 1956

Herald Staffer 
At Seminar

Navy To Dredge Out 
Mud-Stuck Vessel

N O R F O L K ,  Va. (JB — Navy 
salvage officers moved a dredge 
into posltioo today to cut a channel 
for destroyer escort Basilone aftei 

third attempt to dislodge the 
9.400 - ton Vessel from the mud 
failed early today.

The ship is aground la 10-foot 
water o ff Cape Henry. She was 
blown from her anebotage by high 
winds Thursday.

Show Group Starts 
Mtmbarship Driva

LAMESA, Jan. 7—A  membership 
drlvs fo i'tlM  Dswson Borden Jun
ior Uvestock Show AssoctatlQB has 
boen started hors.

Membsrahips in the amoctatton 
may be acquired for tS. Leaders 
of the organlzat^p ars to push 
the drive as a means of financing 
the annual Uvestock shew Feb. 
14-1*.

A  Big Spring newspaperman 
will be among, thoee attending a 
seminar for city editors to be held 
at the UnlVersI^ o f Texaa the first 
three days of this weok. Wayland' 
Yates, city editor of Tbo Herald, 
w n  to Icavt for the seminar to-' 
dhy. \ I

The aemlnar la otto of a aeries | 
sponsorsd by the V*xas Dally 
Newspaper ‘Asaodatlon in cooper-1 
ation with the university’s school 
of Journalism. I

Harry Montgomery, a s s i s t a n t !  
publisher of the ITioenix. Arlz.,' 
Republic and Gazette, and former
ly with the Associated Press at| 
AmarUlo. wlU be banquet speaker: 
Monday at 7 p.m. In the Drlakiu' 
Hotel. He also wOl be moderator | 
for the seminar's opening session 
Monday at 9 a.m.

Segslon topics will include “ Pro
duct^ a Newspaper tor T ^  Com-1 
petlUve Age,”  “ Development of 
Local News.”  "Newspaper Ubel,” l 
"Organlsatloo and Oiwratlon of 
City Room.”  “ Planning and Edit-' 
Ing for Uw Best in Photos”  and 
“ Writing and Editing for (Tai1ty.” | 

Others who will serve aa mod-j 
era tors or discussion leaders dur-| 
ing the seminar include M a s o n '  
Walsh, Dallas Tlmes-Herald man-i 
aging editor; John B. Anderson.' 
Corpus ChiisU Caller-Tbnes city 
editor; Millard (tope, M a r s h a l l  
News-Mesaenger publisher; Louis 
Hamlett. Wichita Daily Times city 
editor: Fred Williams, Austin Anter- 
Ican-Statesman city editor; Dick 
Tarpley. Abilene Reporter-News 
news editor; J o h n  Bunta, Waco j 
News-Tribune night city editor;, 
William A. Pasme. Dallas Morning i 
N o w a assistant city editor, and { 
Kemper DIeM, San Antonio Light! 
assistant city editor. I

IX T R A  SPECIAL 
FOR ^

DOLLAR DAY *

EXTRA SPECIAL 
^  FOR

DOLLAR DAY

All Mot̂ l

Ironing Board
•nd Silvor S«al Ho«t Prool 

PAD A COVER SET 
Rog. S12.50 Valu«

• »

Sampsenit*

Bridge Table
Rtg. S13.9S

$12.56
Chairs At A 

Similiar Savings

Korotaal PaarMurtclc

HAMPERS
R,g. t ll.M

■tag. $10.95

$ 6 .5 6
$ 5 .5 6

Slid# Action 
Rapaating 12 A 16 Ca.

SHOTGUNS
Coma Equippad With 

C-lact Choka and 
Kick Pad.

Rag. $67.45

$55i6

' Empiro Sot Off 6

STEAK' KNIFE 
SETS

Vary Pliiqst Duality 
Rag. S6.S0

Polishod Aluminum

RANGE SET
Rag. t l M

POKER TABLE Empire S-Cup Fully Automatic

Accommodatot t  People
J  m g

Electric Percolator

Rag. $31 .50 .......... Rag. S S .9 5 ........ $7.56
BIG SPRING H

115-119 MAIN
6RDWARE (0.

DIAL 4-526S

Export
Truss and Belt

FITTING
Also Elsstk Stockings 

Potroloum Drug Storo

•229"
Buy On Easy Tarma

Msdol 2IC10K 21-lndi (Wssr C e» 
sols. Aleslisised tebs. Noterel 
Meeds eek Sehk. U rg e  0-1  Dyoe-

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

OENERAL ELECTRIC 
9M Oregg Dial 4

I

1

CAKD OF ’THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all tha kind 
friends, neighbors and relaUves for 
t h e i r  expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food and other 
courtesies extended to ms during 
our recent bereavement.

The FaaaUy of MT1.W .H . Sneed.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wlah to txpreaa to our zaany 
trienda our baartfalt thanks for the 
many tokens of sympathy tendered 
to ••  during our recent bereaue- 
BwnL

Mra. J. A. Kinard and family 
Mrs. Hester Johnson 
Ike Kinard

Meet Our Complete Staff
Ready To Senre You With Fine Quolity Work

OPERATORS—Goorga ScoH—D. Durham—Edttti Owmw
No Parking Worriti— Park All Around The Building

A LL HAIRCUTS, Including ^ Q 0Hours: S:00 To 6:00 
Saturdays: 1:00 To 7:00 Women's Hair Stylea

1407
OREGO Edith's°',r Barber Shop

N o t  W e a l t h y . . .  J u s t  W ^ s e
Most people think (hat tha gentleman who owna 
and drives a new Cadillac must neoeaaariljr ba 
falcaaed with an abundancs of this world'a goods.

But the truth of tha matter is that a gimt 
many motoriato of relative^ modest means—like 
the happy man you aea here—git at tha wheel of 
the “car of cara.”

For wisdom and practicality lead to Cadillac— 
just aa surely as prominence and proaperityl

Listen, for a momanL to this remarkable 
aemb(y of facts—and aaa if you don't agrea.

The Series Sixty-Two Conpa . . .  the beautiful 
and inspiring motor car pictured above , , .  ooeta 
just a tew dollara more than maqy oara in tha 
“m^um-price’’ brackaL

CadiOac’a dependability ia ao axtraordinaty that

the car ia virtually free from all but the por^  
routine requiiemcnta of aarvioe.

A atratclies a gaOon of gaaolina ovw
it ia actuiby 4

H i

ao many' lilea that it ia actulUy the rival of modi 
amaller, lighter cars in thia legud.

And a win retain its value ever the
years batter than aqy othar antomobile in tha land.

Tha conclnaien ia, we think, salf-evidenti 
Cadillac ownarship ia not only wonderful and 
thriHing—bat sound and sanaible aa welL

WHy not atop in anon for a look and n ridaT
You'D discover the moat beautiful Cadillar aver 

built. . .  tha fiiwat-performii^ Cadillac of aU ttma
, . and tha greatmt vahm in Cadillac history.
That's CadiUac'a magical combinatioa (or 1966 

—and it's waitinf for yon now in onr aho
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Graves, Grimmeft Named
To 3A All-Stqte Eleven

■y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gordon of Port N«chei and Bobby Boyd of Garland, the two moat' exciting- backs of the

season, won unanimous places on the Class A AA  all-state schoolboy football team.
They were the only players named by all committeemen of the Texas Sports Writers Assn. In select

ing the all-stat^ team.
It was a repeat for Boyd, brilliant all-around star of the state finalist Owls. He gained 1.40S yards 

rushing, passed for 148 yards, caiight 10 passes for 145, returned kickoffs and punts 903 yards, Intercepted 
l^asses and scored 145 points.

LeBoeuf, key man o f  state champion Port Neches, gained over 1,000 yards, averaged 40 yards punting 
and was a great.iinebacker. He wore No. 37 because ot bis admiration for Doak Walker, the SMU All- 
America of the late forties.

Port Neches. Garland and Alice, which almost beat Port Neches, each landed two players on Hm  all- 
.* ■ ' ~ ' " ■ ■ Grand Prairie, Snyder,

I

Best In Show

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Chsmplon Kippax Fearnought a i 
bulldog owned by Dr, John Say- ; 
lor of Long Beach, Calif„ took < 
top honors in one of l9S5's top  ̂
dog shows, the Westminster Ken- I 
Im I Club Show In New York. I

When HCJC’g Wiley Brown was banished in that game 
with HSU’s Buttons in Abilene the other night after having 
committed five fouls, it marked the first time the Jayhaw
giant had ever fouled out«of a basketball game, in high 
school or in college . . . The Sugar Bowl battle is ^ e  only

1955 Was Year 
Of Surprises 
In Athletics

one of the four major New Year s contests played in a col
lege-owned stadium . . .  L. G. Dupre, the former Baylor Uni
versity football whiz and more recently a stickout in the 
Baltimore Colt backfield, is now a resident of Midland . .
Portland of the Padfie Coast League is expecting a baseball 
boom this year, with $105,000 in advance ticket sales already
reported . . The Beavers are moving into a new park . . .
Plavers of the Big Spring Lakeview football team shouldn’t 

1 so badly about losing that playoff game to Dunbar HigI 
of West . . . 1m. Dragons shut out nine other opponents tn

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
Tka An eclkWd P n u

feel SO badly_aboot losing that playoff game to Dunbar High
'  ~  ..............................  ■ le

past season aiMI allowed the opposition only four touchdowns 
in their first 12 games . . . Ernest Hawkins, a Lamesa prod
uct, is gettin^.favorable consideration for head coaching jobs

Tb « myUUcal year the Tankeet 
last Uw pennant bad noihlnf on 
1S&5 .when It came to aurpiisins 
aporta experts. Last year was the 
ytmr Ben Hogan. Notre Dame, the 
Yankees and the Bears all were 
beaten.

Thoae four events were the up- 
aets slBSled out by ITS sports writ
ers la Tbe Aaooclated Press year- 
ead poll with Jack Fleck's triumph 
•ear Hogan In the playoff for the 
Natloaal Opdn golf rhamptonshlp 
getting the nod as tbe "Upset of 
tlw year.”

Flack waa a **dark borsa** la the 
Open tf tbara aver was one. A 3Z- 
yaaroM  operator of a pair of mu- 
alclpal eouraes at Davenport Iowa. 
Jack aevor had Hnlsh^ higher 
thsm eighth la a major tourna- 
aaeaS and had been able le  wta 
only about SZ.7S0 as a part-time 
ooBtastaat an tha wtatar tour ba- 
tora tha Opau.

Ha was unknown to moot of the 
apactatora and sports srrttera when 
hio shot a spectacular btrdle on 
tha 7lnd bole at Olympic to tie 
Hogaa. srbo already waa recat ring 
rangratiilitltins far winning. But 
they knew Fleck the next day when 
he bant Hogaa by three strokes la 
the l ih o le  playoff far the Utla.

n o  natare o f this upset waa em- 
pbastaad by the fact Flack col- 
Isrtod only M U .a  la tournamantt 
wtnatnga daring tha root of the 
year, appaartag seldom and fin- 
lahlag la the nmney only twice.

Flack’s rictory was plekad as tha 
nipoat of the Tear" by 41 of tha 
writers and broadcasters a n d  
Bouthem CalMarala's footbaO rio- 
tory over Notre Dame by IT.

That waa a ahockar, too. Notre 
Dame had sron •  out of •  games 
and waa regarded as mat ot the 
nation's topmost collage teanu go
ing Into that final contest of the 
season. Southern California had 
lost 4—3 la a row to MlaaaooU. 
Stanford and UCLA. But the Tro- 
ans Just took command and rolled 
to a decisive 4Z-SB rictory.

Tha Brooklyn Dodgara’ triumph 
ever the Yankees after losing the 
first tiro games—took third place 
la tha upset ballotlag with 94 first- 
place votes and S othei^mcntloas. 
Then came the ChtcagoXardiaals 
54-14 shellacking of the Beara, a 
setback that cost the Bears a 
chaace for the National Football 
League's W estra Cooference Title. 
That was flrstCon 90 ballots and 
Sugar Ray Ruhlnoou’s second-round 
knockout of Bobo Olaao to regain 
the mlddlesrelght champloashlp got 
U.

Footbal upsets were listed most 
frequently by the other voters. 

^These Included Illinois over Mlchl- 
gaa IS), Stanford over Ohio State 
14), HawaU over Nebraska 14), 
Army over Navy <9l, Yale over 
Army <•) and 'Texan over-Texas 
AAM 19). Ten o th m  listed the 
Army-Navy games as the second 
or third biggest upset. '

Basketball came la for attention! 
from five experts who thought 
Georgia Tech's two victories over 
Kentucky constituted the No. 1 up- 

. aeL The Australian Davis Cup ten
nis team’s one-sided triumph over 
the United States appeared some- 
srhere on 7 ballots. Three thought 
the No  ̂ 1 upset was Swaps beating 
Nashua la the Kentucky Derby and 
Just as many mentioned Nashua’s 
victory over Swaps la their match 
race.

at Greenville fOgh and Elenison High . . . Hawkins is now at
■ 11( ....................... “  - - - -Paris Junior College . . . The Milwaukee Braves could wind

up with an all-Negro outfield this year . . . Maryland Uni
versity expects to clear iittle from its Orange ^ w l hicorne,
since no fewer than 140 persons were included In the Terrapins' offi
cial party . . .  All 61 players were carried, as were the wives of ten 
players, the coaching staff and wives, the nunagers. trainers, board of 
regenu and the athletic council . . . The Terrapins' take at Miami was 
S129.000 . . . Johnny Bulla is giving up big-time golf to seU home 
appliances In San Francisco . . . He's 41 and has been in professional 
golf since he was 90 . . . Bulla and two California golfers Art Wall 
and Boh Rosburg. are among the fow llnksters who mado a success In
golf using a baseball or unlap grip.

• • • s

Lubbock Scribe Loudt Tournomtnf
Charlov Olllospie, the Lubbock 

scrlbo, had the following to say 
about the Howard Collego Bas
ketball Tournament: "One of the 
finest tournamonts we've ever 
soon was the'Howard County In
vitational at Big Spring — a 
9-day event llmitod to Texas Jun
ior cellegos. Combined efficiency 
of Harold Davit in running off 
the meet plus a great amount 

•of luck in the pairings made al- 
•nest every game a close one. 
Odessa Collego won the tourna
ment with three consecutive vic
tories. by a margin of only ten 
points and teams which had pre
viously dsfsstod the Wranglers 
Wound up in seventh and eighth 
places'* . . . Oillespie, Incidontal- 
ly, is a brother to Milton O ilier 
pie, Odessa JC regular . . . 
Johnny Malaise, the former Big 
Spring coach, had plans of stog- 
ing a much bigger tournament 
than he will finally settle for next 
weekend . . .  In the past IS
toims have cempetod for the ti- 

• •

tie but Malaise said he had trou
ble lining up eight teams this 
year . . . .  He wanted to go 
with AAAA or AAA teams exclu
sively and extended invitations 
to Borger and Fampa, Panhan
dle powerhouses, but they were 
turned down . . .  Johnny Johnson, 
the local high Khool coach, says 
his ^Steers hH "about 46 per 
cent" of their shots in their last 
two gantes of the Howard Payne 
College Tournament at Brown- 
wood — a good average . . . 
When the Steers went to Plgln- 
view last Tuesday, someone let 
the air out of one of the tires on 
their bus while their game with 
the Bulldogs was going on . . . 
A  station stld$dant later put 
the wheel on beckwards and 
they wound up spending the night 
in Plainview . . . ^ i e f  com
plaint heard about that up^nd- 
coming sophomore eager at the- 
local high scheei. Jimmy Ivans: 
He won’t shoot enough, although 
he has a good eye for the baskeL 

• s

JoiiM Got Nicknomo Ployin9 Footboll
Georgs McAlister, HCJCs track 

and Held coach, has worked out 
la his mind aa electric photograph
ic dcricc which would eliminate 
an guessing by Judges at the finish 
of track eveau . ... The Polaroid 
caanera, erbich can. as everyone 
knows, develop pictures la one min
ute. would be used . . .  He might 
have socnethlng there . . . Perhaps 
you'd like to know, la substance, 
what Firebrand Pteg Allen said 
about tbe AAU In general which 
brought about a tongue lashing and 
threat of a buH from one of that 
august body's officials . . . Snort
ed Phog; "Amateur Athletic Union 
officials are quadrennial oceanic 
hitchhikers. Every four years, they 
hitchhike overseas on your money. 
They are an anonymous bunch that 
seems like the Ku Klux Klan, a 
paper organization that owns a 
printing press" . . . George Jones, 
the most valuable player In the last 
Howard College Basketball Tour
nament, picked up the nickname 
"Dock" while quarterbacking the 
MUby High School football team In 
Houston a couple of years ago

. . . Apparently, his t e a m m a t e s  
storied calling him that because he 
endeavored to diagnose the team's 
offensive IBs and tried to correct 
them . . , Charley Sflvera. often 
called baseball's richest Jockey be
cause he rides tbe bench while 
Yogi Berra does all the catching 
for the New York Yankees, says 
of the great receiver: “ He's the 
best catcher of aD time. 1 hope 
he lasts at least ten more years. I 
need the money”  . . . One ot the 
two Cleveland Browns who relay
ed Coach Paul Brown's plays In
to the pro games on each down 
was Herscbel Forester, the For
mer SMU lineman . . . For some 
reason, this question is asked oft
en of this window, no matter how 
many times H Is answered: What 
sport attracts tbe largest attend- 
.ance? A. Basketball. It d r a w s  
about 106.000,000 spectators annual
ly, or about one-tMrd of the total 
sports attendance In the U. S. Top 
Professional baseban turnout was 
In IMS, when the total was 69.- 
815.S2S.

COMEBACK OF YEAR

Temple. Big Spring and San An
tonio Harlandale each contributed 
one.

The all-state first team;
Ends—Lowell Baker. Garland, 

and John Goodwin, Port Necljes.
Tackles — Chaiies MeKenzle, 

Grand Prairie, and Jimmy Frani, 
Alice.

Guards—Shorty Grimmett. Sny
der, and Lee BeAner, Temple.

Center — Jerfy G aves. Big 
Spring.

Backs—Clifford Grubbs, San An
tonio Harlandale; Ronnie Coppt, 
Alice; Bobby Boyd, Garland, and 
Gordon LeBoeuf, Port Neches.

The second team:
Ends—Milton Ham, Snyder, and 

Paul Alexander, Shuman.
Tackles—Raymond Martin, Mc

Allen, and Wayne Shlyley, Temple.
Guards—Gerald Moore. Pales

tine, and Jerry Cowart, ^aumont 
South Park. i

Center—Dan Petty, Texarkana.
Backs—Jackie Holt, GalnesvUle; 

Frank J a c k s o n ,  Paris; Jack 
Spikes, Snyder, and Bobby La 
Borde, Port Neches.

Honorable mention:
Ends—Bubba Meyer, Sweetwa

ter; B i l l y  Davenport, Lufkin; 
James Shelton, Denton; Bill Mc- 
NelL South Park; Kenneth LUlard, 
Gainesville.

Tackles—Donald Harper, Port 
Neches; George Herring, Snyder; 
Murvil Byrd. Longview; Larry 
Scott. Garland; James Vann, Tex
arkana; Marvin Mastro. Green
ville; John Donaha South Park; 
Bobby Koon, Palestine.

Guards — Robert Price. Level- 
land; Arils James, G a r l a n d :  
.Steve Carroll. Galnesrille: Norvel 
Dorsey. Port Neches; Bill Cayee, 
P ta ln r i^ .

Centers—Jimmy Snider, Lub
bock M o n t e r e y ;  Darwin Holt, 
Gainesville; R a n d y  Williams,

Backs —Yfl h ^ n Hobbs, Sweet
water; Dwayne Powell, Lamesa; 
Joe Baxter, Snyder; Arthur Doug
las, Garland; Bobby Falgout. Port 
Neches; Joe Erie, Texaritona; 
Charles.S t a r c k e. South Park; 
S h e p a n T T o u c h e tte , Beaumont 
French; Tony Rothrock. Longview; 
Forest Johnson. .Kilgore; Harold 
Hees, HarUngee: D4ck Stafford, 
Temple.

Pairings Drawn 
In Cage Meet

CHRBTOVAL. Jan. T (BO  -  
Competition la Clulstoval's annual 
basketball tournament wRl get un
der way Ikursday, Jan. 9S, and 
continue through Saturday. Jan. 
97.

Twenty teams, half of them In 
the girls' bracket, are enterod.

Bronte Is the dsfendlag eham- 
pion la the boys’ diriston. Sterling 
City won the girls’ title last year.

Bronte vs Chrlstoval B. 9:45 
p.m.; Sonora vs ChristovsL 6:96 
p.m.; Sterling City vs Water Val
ley. 9 p.m.. an on Wednaaday; 
Mertaoa vs Miles 9:46 p.m.r and 
Wall vs Barnhart, 6:90 p.m., both 
on Tlmroday.

Girls' pairings-
Sonora vs Wall. 5 p.m.; and 

Mertaon vs Sterling City. 7:45 p.m.. 
both on Wednesday: Miles vs 
Chrlstoval. 9:90 p.m.; Eldorado vs. 
Eola. 5 p.m.; and Forsan vs Water 
Valley, 7:45 p.m.. all on Thursday.

Tournament finals are down for 
7:45 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday.

L(Kal Couple 
Visit Nashua

Palo Duro Races 
Past Level land

AMARILLO. Jan. 7 (SC) — Palo 
Duro of Amarillo tonk command 
In the second quarter and went 
on to defeat LeveDand tn a bat
tle af District 1-AAA baskrtb'll 
titans here Friday night. 7M6.

Robert Hover set a torrid pace 
for Amarillo, ecortag 97. Chester 
Jackson hit 91 for Ltvellsnd.

Pale Duro now has a 4-9 won- 
leat record la conference p l a y  
while LeveUnnd is 9J. 
p pveo m ) o  p r  t 'ta x e  <ss) o p p
Arnasim . S I S  Jm Smb ... I  T B
IMS ........ 1 I  I  hrwra . . ..  I S >
m tftr .....% f  StT Owkw . . . .  3 I II
Otimtt . . . . .  9 S IS RaaMO ....... S S t
W ftk  ......  t  S S SaSdarta .. t  t 4
t«rtl ........ > t  S nOUasMV . I t s
■ m  ........ S t  S RavU . . . . .  t  I  17
awifwe .... s s s aaroiMr ... i s t
aswowrs ., S S f  iakoMa .... 1 S t6rtMa . . s i t  OaitMt .. .  f  S S 

sakasniar S I S  Cvosa . . . .  S t  t 
TN M  S4 Si 7S t w m  s i a  Si 
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Byrne, Robinson 
1-2 In Ballot

By HUOH PUCLERTON JR.
Ths aMocla«*S PrtM

A pitcher and a hitter—Tommy 
Byrne and Sugar Ray Robinson— 
are the stars of 
the two m o s t  
dramatic come
back stories of 
sports in 1955.

B y rn e , who 
o n c e  Bsid It 
t o o k  him 15 
years to learn 
to pitch, return
ed f r o m  the 
m i n o r  league 
o b s c u r i t y  to ROBINSON 
which his wlldneM had consigned 
him, and became one of the lead
ing figures in the New York Yan
kees* drive to the A m e r I ca n 
League pennant

Robinson, who had retired from 
boxing about two years before 
when his great career seemed to 
hnve tenebed an end, came back 
to tbe ring ind regained the mM- 
diewelgbt title from Bobo OUon tn 
a stirring shigfest

Byrne s return was picked as the 
''Spisris Comeback of the Year" 
hy tbs sports urrUers and broad-

I rasters participating in The Asso
ciated Press year-end poll with 
Robinson's a strong second.

Forty of 179 writers gave Byrne 
the No. 1 position on their ballots 
and 31 put Robinson first. On a 
9-9-1 polnt-scortng system. Byrne, 
who had 44 second-place votes and 
7 for third, polled a total of 171 
points. Sugar Ray's score was 124 
points. Then came the Michigan 
State's football team and Coach 
Duffy Daugherty with 104 points, 
the Brookljm Dodgers. baaebaH's 
world champloas. with 91 and 
Dodger catcher Roy Campanella 
with 99.

Michigan State's footbell come
back story was simple—from a 3-0 
record la 1964. Daugherty's first 
season as bead coach, to 9-1 and 
tbe Roec Bowl la 1965. The Dodgers 
made a double comeback—first to 
win the Nnttouat League pennant 
and then to win the World.Scries, 
after loalag the t in t two games 
to the Taakees.

CampaaMln. plagued by Injuries 
in IIM  and hurt again last June, 
recovered to become the Most Val
uable Player and comeback king 
of tha National League l »  1916.

KMID-TV To Film 
Two Bowl Games

Two football bowl games la Tex
as wm be featured on KMID-TV 
Midland at 8 p.m. 'Aiesday.

Films of activities during Cotton 
Bowl week and hlghUgbts of that 
game will be screened, as well at 
tbe Sun Bowl clash between Tex
as Tech and Wyoming at Cl P i m .

»

tOPCOATS
WERE

49*75
S A L l

37.75
5 U I T 5

(Limited Altarations)
REO. SALE

57.50 .......... .. 44.75
65.00-69.50-;’49.75
75.00 ............ 54.75
85.00 ............ 68.75
95.00 .......... 76.75

110.00............ 88.75
125.00 ............ 98.75

5 L A C K 5
(Limited Altoratlorts)

REO. SALE

15.95-16.95-17.9513.75
19.95-22.50 . .. 14.75
24.95 .............. 19.75
35.00 .............. 24.75
37.50 ond 39.95 . 29.75

UNDERWEAR
REO. 9 A L I

1.00.................. . .80
1.15-1.25.......... . .95
1 w50 oaa»o****o 1.10
1 95■ • ̂  #a,»«oo*a.oa 1.40
2.50.................. 1.95
BELTS, BILLFOLDS,

JEWELRY
REO. SALE

1.50 ................. . 1.10
2.00-Z50 ........ . 1.85
3 .5 0 ................ . 2.85
5 .0 0 ................ . 3.85
7.50 ................ . 5.35

. 6.85
10.00 . . .  . . . 7.85
12.50................ . 9.75
15.00................ 11.75

NECKWEAR

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robertson 
of 1905 Nolan St. have returned 
from a two-weeks' trip that took 
them into .Arkansas, Tennessee 
and Kentucky.

They spent Christmas with their 
son, J, W. Robertson, and Ms ftnv- 
ily. in LoulsviUe. Ky.

WhHe in Lousvllle, they visited 
the Churchill Downs race track, 
where tbe Kentucky Derby Is run 
each year. i

From Louisville, they wont t o ! 
Lexington. Ky., where they visit
ed the Calumet Farms and the 
Faraway Farms, stopping to tee | 
the statue of tbe celebrated Man 
O' War.

The Robertsons also spent some 
time on the Spendthrift Farms at 
Paris, Ky.. owned by Leslie Combs 
II. Combs heads tha syndicate 
which purchased Nashua. W h l l a  
there, they were privileged to in
terview Nashn's handler. A. L. 
Robertson, and got to see Nashua.

Nashua was to be shipped to 
Florida the following day. where 
shortly the famous horse resumes 
his racing career.

REO. SALE

 ̂ o o a o o a o s e .95
2 .00 .......... . 1.40
2 50 a a a o o s o s s 1.65
3o5^ )  a a e e o o a o a 2.10
5.00................ 3.55

o5^J o o s a o a o a a 5.25
10.00................ 7.50

5PORT 5HIRTS
REO. SALE

3 .9 5 ................ 2J5
5 .0 0 ................ 3.85
5 9540* 0 40 o o s s o o a w a 4.75
6.50-6.95 .. .. 5.45
7.95-8.95-9.95 . 6.85

10.95-11.95 . . . . 8.75
12.95.......... 9.75
14.95-15.95 . . . . 11.45
16.95-17.95 . . . . 12.75
18.95................ 13.85
22.50-25.00 . . . . 17.75
27.50 ................ 19.75
45.00 ................ 27.95

S O C K S
R IO . 9AL1

1 # 0 0  * 7 5

1 <S0 1 >05
1.95 ....................1.35
2.50-2.95 . . . . . . .  1.85
3.95 . . . . . . a . . .  2.75

CONTINUED BY 
POPULAR DEMAND!

3 IHskre D a js !
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SHOP AND
SAVE!

C L E A R A N C E WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
SALE

3.25

Still Going Strong! 
Nothing Reserved 

Every Item On Sale!
One Table Merchandise

i  Price
lt9mo ln «lud#d

Drott Shirts, Sport Shirts, 
Panamas And All 

Robos And Novoltios

SPECIAL GROUP OF

S L A C K S
VALUES TO 17.95

2 -  *25
(LongtK AKnrationo Only)

SPECIAL GROUP OF

SH O ES
VALUESvTO 24.95

?16.75
Spncial Group Boys All Wool

LOW HIP_

S L A C K S
14.50 VALUES-ONLY

«8.75
SPECIAL GROUP OF 

ELASTIC

B E L T S
2.00 ond 2.50 VALUES

n.65
No Approval*— 
All SalM PIim L — 
No Buchonggo 
No Rofunflt— 109-111 East Third

S H O E S
REO. 9AL1

13.95- 14.50 . . . .  11.75
16.95- 17.95 . . . .  13.75
19.50 ......    15.75
21.95- 22.95 . . . .  18.75
23.95- 24.95 19.75
76.95 . .1.1,.,. 21.75
27.50 ............ .. 23.75

SPORT COATS
RIO.

24.95 ............
35.00-37.50 
And 38.95 . . 
42.50-45.00 . 
49.50 . . . . . .  .

S A L I

. 18.75

. 31.75 

.84.75 

. 37.50
P A J A M A S

REO. S A L I

3 .9 5 ............ . 2.75
4.95 . . .  . ... 3.75
5 .9 5 ............ ..  4.65
6.50-6.95 . . . . .  5.10
7 .9 5 ............ ..  5.95
9.95 ............. .. 7.85

15.00 . . . . 9.85
22.50 ............ . 14.75

HATS
REO. SALE10.00............ . 7.75
12.50........... . 9.75
15.00 . . . . . . . . 12.75
20.00 ............ .̂ 16.75
25.00 ............ . 18.75
30.00 ............ . 21.75
40.00 ............ . 29.75
50.00 ............ . 34.75

S WE ATE RS
REO. s a l e

5 .0 0 ...............     3.75
7 .9 5 ...........   5.75

10.95-11.95 ........  8.75
J A C K E T S

Rto. s a l e

9.95-10.95... 8.75
11.95- 12.95 . . .  10.45
14.95- 15.95-
And 16.95 . .. 12.75
19.95- 22.50 .. . 14.75
24.95 . . .......  17.75
27.50- 29.95 . 21.75
35.00 .............. 26.75
37.50- 39.95 ..  29.75

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 

SOLICITED AT
Dial S-2051 t h is  TIME
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R T S
SA LE'
3.25 
4.10 
4.95 
5.45
7.25

SALE

L85
1.25
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J.75

1.75
».75
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2.75
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4.65 
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7.85
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ROE 
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Hawks W in Temple
Meet Agath, 66-59

TEMPLX, Jan. T. (SC) — Howard County Junior CoUefa repeated aaohampion of the Temple Barketball 
Tournament by defeating the Southwest Texas B team o f San Marcos, 6S-59, here Saturday night.

The Hawks, who evened their reason's record at M  with' the vlcUwy. boasted a 42-2S lead at half tima. 
However, the Bobcats -pulled to within tw« points of the Big Springers early In the second half.

Ray Crooks tossed In 22 points to lead the Hawks, U  of which he sc<n«d In-the first halt 
HCJC Jumped Into an early lead but the Cats rallied to tie It at 24-24 eight minutes deep la the game. 
The Hawks then went Into their “whistling lone defense” and SW Texas managed only two points during 

the remainder of the half to 18 for HC.
The Hawks had cooled off- during the intermlsston, however, and did not score a point in tlm first six 

* ■■ ' I II I I "'" fiahMttea of the second half and the

Coahoma^nd Knott 
Tourney Winners

COAHOMA, Jan. 7 (SC) — T h e  Bobo had 14 for Coahmna.
Coahoma girls and Knott’s boys 
reigned aai champions In the Coa
homa Basketball ToumamenL, con
cluded here Saturday night.

Coahmna trounced Colorado City, 
45-38, In the finals of the girls’ 
bracket.

Patty Francis led Coahoma with 
25 points. Merritt had 14 for Colo- 
radb' CTlty.

Knott upended Loralne, 4M1. In 
the finals of the boys’ division.

Woody Long bad 18 points for 
Knott but yielded high scoring hon
ors to Ray Coldway of Loralne, who 
had 27.

Knott woo the girls’ consolation 
round with a 49-28 triumph over the 
Coahoma B team. Mary Lancaster 
bucketed 21 points for Knott. Jeannn

In the boys’ consolation finals, 
Coahoma nudged Ackerly, 39-31. 
Eugene Lewis had 23 points to lead 
Coahoma, Joo C o ^  11 for Ackerly.

In boys’ semi-floal games, Knott 
turned back Stanton, S(L41, whUe 
Loralne saOed by Knott B, 44-41.

The boys’ aU-toumament s q u a d  
consisted of JCarky Blocker, Stan
ton; Rooaeirrit Shaw. Knott: Woody 
Long, KBdlfrilay Coldway, Loralne; 
and Eufeho Lewis, Coahoma.

The'gta^ all-toumament team was 
composed o f Patty Francis, C oa- 
homasUplir StewarL Colorado City; 
and MIIw  Lancaster, Knott all for- 
warda^Md Belva Brooks, Coahoma; 
Joyco^lVeen. Stanton; and C l a r a  

Colorado City, all for-

PLAINSMEN TURN BACK 
LOCAL CAGERS, 82-52

A taU. well balanced Monterey 
High School basketball team 
Lubbock burled the Big S p r i n g  
Steers under an 83-52 score In a 
District 1-AAA contest hero Satur
day night.

'The loss was the third In 1-AAA 
rompetltioo in a row for the Long
horns, who were never In conten
tion aftef the Brat five minutes of 
play.

The Plainsmen, banding the Bo- 
vinos as bad a licking as did Palo 
Duro earlier in the season, clicked 
with Just about any kind of com
bination they had on the floor.

Erratic passing and shoddy de
fensive work by the Longhorns 
helped the Monterey cause.

Carroll Stephens tossed in 29 
points to lead the way for the 
Plainsmen. James Wiley also en
joyed a productive night tossing In 
17 while Preston Davta. wound up 
with ten for the Invaders.

Jimmy Bice kept the game from

College Series 
Due At Omaha

LOS ANOELES. Jan. 7 tP -The 
1166 National Collegiate Baseball 
champlonshipe will be played at 
Omaha. Neb., June 9 through 13. It 
was announced today.

Opening-round pairings for the 
event, k n o w n  as the “ College 
World Series.”  were announced 
also by the National CoUeglate Ath- 
letie Assn. (NCAA) and the Amei^ 
lean Assn, of College Baseball 
Coaches. •

The pairings:
Dtotrtct 2 (Middle AUantlc area) 

vs. District 6 (Southwest); District 
4 (Big 10 area) vs. District 7 (Rocky 
Mountain area); District 3 (South) 
vs. District 1 (New England), attd 
District 5 (Missouri Valley) vs. Dis
trict 8 (Pacific Coast).

becoming an utter rout by flipping 
In 18 points for the Steers. Big Jan 
Loudermllk didn't play hla usual 
ganM. He wound up with eight 
points but had only ona field goal

In the B game proceeding the 
main feature, the Doglea uaed a 
highly Impres^ve last half to down 
the Monterey B team, 54-43. Big 
Spring scored 36 potnts In the final 
stansa wh||e holding the vlaltars 
to 27.

Lloyd Harrison was the leading 
scorer of the contesL sinking five 
field goals and 11 free tosses for 
21 points. Eleven of the total came 
la the final quarter when the locals 
outscored Monterey 21-18.

Godsey was hlgh-polnt man for 
the visiting Bees, canning 14 points 
from (our field goals and 6 free 
throws.

M« Ssftag <M)
J taar nit* ... 
L«nar L«r«TTs 
Jan LouSarmllk 
MIk* Maagrox . 
Oharlat Jatuuaa 
D « th etM r . 
Jlmar graM

r n r t r r r r

Jtaa* MrOrvaUi 
eraak llarSaalk ,

Maatarag (W) 
rraalaa Daala ..
Carran SUgnaat
Oaea r raaaa ___
Saaaa WUar .... 
M w  Saaiat 
nai VatSamaa , 
Dala Olaat 
Blair Ckarrr

San Marcos team pulled to within 
two points of a tie.

Their lead and tournament crown 
threatened, the Hawks again went 
to wiwk and built a nine-point lead 
not long before the end.

Schreiner c o p p e d  consolation 
laurels by defeating a crippled Lon 
Morris team. 84-70.

Southwest Texas had ousted San 
Angelo In the semi-finals, 6563. ,

Jimmy Roblnaon of HCJC and 
San Angelo's Charley Martin were 
named to the all-toumament team, 
which consisted o f only five players.

In the semi-final rmmd Saturday 
morning, HCJC sailed past a tough 
Temple team, 79-73.

The Leopards, coached by El
mer' Hanebutt, M  at the half, 44- 
88, but the Hawks came on strong 
to take the lead before the borne 
team could find the range again, 
after the intermlsaton.

Ray Crooks, held to two points 
In the first h^f, counted an even 
doten In the final 20 minutes to 
Iskd'the surge.

Crooks hit two Jump shots and 
Jimmy Robinson one immediately 
after play was resumed in the 
second half.

Robinson wound up'as the team's 
leading s c o r e r  with 18 points 
srhile Lyndell Raney led Temple 
with 24.

In Friday afternoon’s g a m e  
against LeTomeau Tech of Long
view, which HCJC won easily by 
a score of 72-45, the Big Springers 
Jumped Into a 38-10 lead In the 
first ten minutes, after w h i c h  
coach Harold Davk pulled hls first 
string.

Davis employed second and third 
stringers almost exclualvMy In the 
last ten minutes of the f in t  hall.

First stringers were back In ac
tion for the first six minutes of 
the second half, after which the re
serves again took over.

Biggest surprise of the first I 
round took place when Lon Morris | 
was felled by San Angelo, 6861.

The Bearcats, however, we 
playing without the services of I 
Bobby Hanid. who did not make 
the trip, la addltloo. Mike Vas-| 
ques, diminutive guard, was handi
capped by a cut hand.
rn k u r io N a a ir i
■ o r  <M(
Jim RobtoMa ..................
Rar Croekn ...................
KrUa DkTis ..................

Browa ........ ............

.Outlook Bright
One reason the outlook In basket
ball looks so tKight at Big Spring 
High School Is the fact that Jesse 
McElreath (above) Is only a jun
ior. McElreath hat an amning 
eye for the basket and It being 
counted upon to play a lot next 
year.

CAGE RESULTS

I 44
ck Aeadtmr 41

Howard Pajaa SI. IteMnrrr S4 
TOkkk Tach tt. Hardta-aimaaak It 
Southora UktRodlkt M. TkXkt t l 
Arfcaatat It. Barlor M 
Sjrraetua Tl. Ma*T It 
Rica « .  Taxas ASH TT 
ladlaaa Tl. WUeoBald TI 
Ctarkatan 111 Nerwlc)i Tl 
Rlaaara M. Waatam Oatarle Tl 
use TT. CalUomlB 14 (daclarad far fatted 

vMh 3 Btlna II  aaea laR)
BrtUah OaiBBaMa H. Fuiai 
Oalo. rraahmaa S3. Air Pon 
WUUana 13. Bawdoia Tl 
Celsata SI NTU IS 
PooB 13. Brawa M 
Purmao 1S3. Navbarry 13 
Poaa SUto M. LaKI«k 3S

OaitaaoaUi IS 
VandarbtU M. Tanaeaaaa IT 
Duka « .  North CaroUna SUte H 
Jaba OaiToU as. BUasarr Roak M 
Llaaaln MamorUI M. Ualaa 13 
Boatea U. M. Anax tt  
OaMwn as JVlaa Tl 
CtaclBBaU T4. IXMiiaaas IS 
Morthouaa TO. Clark IS 
Waatera Oar. IT. Pladaiaet M 

Iowa 14 
SfWMtoto 88

TTaka Potoat 71. NorUi Oarakaa 11 
OatamMa T3. Ooraall SI 

Iter Tl. Caaa M 
Ohio V M. Kaat Stela n  
Ithaca Tl. WUfcaa T4 
Kaaaaa Stete tt, Iowa Stela M 

SI. Waaiaran M

Mlakl|ea Stete
Atearieaa B>tl IT.

Bobby Mills Leads SMU  
To Victory Over Texas

AUSTIN, J u . 7 (M-BUnked (or 
18H minutei In the second half, 
little Bobby Mills drove down the 
middle for a tie breaking bqaket 
which provided SMU the prucial 
points to defeat Texes 66 to 63 
In Southwest Conference besket- 
bell tonight.

Mills not only put SMU ahead 
63 to 61 but cashed a foul by 
BUI Oroogan on the play to give 
the Mustangs a 64 to 61 margin.

In the hectic mlni’ te and a hall 
that followed. Norman Hooten 
missed two free throws for the

Stanton Buffaloes 
Defeat Bearcats

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 7 (SC) -  
Stanton decked Garden City. 41-31, 
in an exhibition basketball game 
played here Friday night.

Stanton led at the end of the 
half, 24-20, and each team counted 
six points In the third period.,

Corky Blocker helped keep the 
Buffs out front wlte a l(H>oint 
effort. Jimmy Nelson was Garden 
City’s top Korcr with 10.

Stanton also won the girls’ game. 
61-33. Alice d a rk  scored 22 points 
(or Gaiden City.

Garden City goes to Knott (or 
Its conference (19-B) opener Tues
day night.

L taau . wUhnaRUa •aak wleyar aaaaaS:
OAROXN CTTT i l l i -& i i )a  (It; Jaaas 

4): Nalaaw (ISi; Maw ( l ) i  MeOawtU

Longhorns; SklU’s Joel Kibg drove 
in for a game-cllncblng layup with 
35 seconds left and Groogan hR a 
set shot to narrow the score to 63-63 
with 10 seconds remaining, 

a a a
WACO, Jan. 7 UB—Arkanstu got 

hot in the middle of the first half 
to defeat tl^e Baylor Beafi. 8564 
in a Southwest (Conference basket
ball gaide tonight.

Baylor lead briefly, on Be at 6-2 
and again at 13-10, before the 
Rasorbacks turned on the steam 
and buUt up a half-time lead of

J i
NOW OPEN  ̂

H&H BODY SHOP
Any Typo Fslnfing, Repofrlng 

1201 W. 3rd FtiSk 36881
J. W. Hildretb

37-26. The closest Baylor got was 
to 4M0 during the second ba ll.'

H0USTON, Jan. 7^(f)-The -Ricej 
Owls broke loosB frbm a tight i 
TeiMS ABM sene defense tonight 
to defeat the Aggies, 89-77, In a 
Southwest Conference basketball 
game.

The lead changed several times 
before Rice moved ahead to stay 
after nine minutes, 15-14. The Owls 
moved on to eompUe their largest 
lead of 22 points early In the 
second half.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE'
$ 0  Why' Not |n fcy ' 

BgygrggM From , ,  ,  i

VERNON'S
PA CKA (» STO M

603 OREOO ST.

i .

(4):
(St: PrwR (S); Orsr (Tt.

STANTON (4 l i - fc e « ^  (T); 
(t ); Ravaa- (3): Dcnaldaan (tl; 
(tt: nteaSi f  USti Obassar (It: Oa

Marick 
tew (tt.

Trtany
VRslala
Waal Ukarty ta 

ORS l i  ~

SI. Ma

Rlrhiw
WUUa
Parts

Qaaisa Wsablaetea 0t 
A  Mary IS. Waak. a Laa IS 
iSa Mai (Rwaatefw M 

_ TT. Oktekawg «
CCNT S3. Rotcart M 
Mteat. Ohio T4. BowBnt Otaae «  
MaryteBt Tt. ClamMa S3 
Waatets CarwIlM VI. PlaSteatt M
Holy Creot W Pordhxai S3

A nn oun c ing
My Purchass Of Ths 

Chevron Station at 311 E. 3rd

Owned and Operated 
• y  J. B. Pert Jr.

J. E. FORT 
CHEVRON

SERVICE
311 B. 3rd Dial 4-8374

Rega $55 ond 
$60 Suits, Now
$ 5 2 a 5 0  &  $ 4 9 a 5 0  

Suits, Now Only
Our Regular 
$ 4 2 a 5 0  Suits, Only

THEY GO!
Our Entire Stock Of Fine 
Quality Suits—Foil, Winter 
ond Year-Round Weights 
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

*43®* 
»38®« 
*31*®

i > i i . \ t ; i : i r N
i l n i ' s

iru|v Bi 
At KWra
TaeiM  Rte«a ... 
Jim (?aill»b*rTT . 
Jlte Blsieteeatea
Jahm Curtia . . . .  

Totete
aw TXXAS (Ml 
Larry WaMoar ... 
MarlW Smith .., 
Oarry Crarraa 
Jarry SaaSyrlte . 
Tarry Dartlra .., 
Stewart Wtbh ...

RarSaaty .
Andaraaw
McKlraUh
HarrtaaR .
Wooten
Salterwhite

Al Weill Bolta
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 7 (F — Al 

Weill, manager of world heavy
weight champion Rocky Marcisno, 
today announced he has resigned 
from the New York Boxing Man
agers Guild.

FIGHT RESULTS
rn iO A T  Hioarr

N rw  YORK — gdoarSa Loaaaa. ISSN 
ArfonUna. draw with Milo Saraaa. 1M. 
SaH Lnka CHy. It roondi

Saora by aonrtera:
Rtt Xartea 
Mawtoxy

Rtf Vvaioc B (141 PO FT PF TP
.................. 3 a 3 S
.................. S # 3 4
...................  3 I I  T
......... '.........S S 3 IV

.................... V II 3 SI

...................  S V t  t
.................. a t  I 4

M 14 n  14 
■owtoxT B (t t )  PO PT PP TP
Oaexy .........................  4 t  3 14
Manm ...............................  t  3 4 3
Driklo ...............................  3 4 4 IS
Calpart ...............................  S I 4 S
Bays ................................  3 S 4 4
Shanima ...............................  t  S 1 t
Cttrrrr ................................  1 t  V 3
Shtemoh . . . . , ..................... 1 1 3  1

Tottto 14 If tt  U
S x x  ky aooHaxi
Bit Verted B M It tt 14
■oataxy R |

OfflrteU: Smith tad Proda '
H tt tt

McKeehan Hits 40 
Points In Win

VERNON. Jan. 7 fSC) — Sweet
water’s Dale McKeehan> bucketed 
almost as many points as the entire 
Vernon team here tonight, as the 
visitors hacked out a District 1-AAA 
victory, 83-49.

McKeehan hit 40 points In the 
contest.

Gail, Grady Teams Triumph 
In Gay Hill Cage Tourney

G A Y  H IL L .  Jan. 7, (SC) — 
Grady's girls and OaH's boys teams 
won championships of the Gay Hill 
basketball tournament here tonlgfat 
In the final garnet, Grady glrla 
slipped by Greenwood, 28-21, and 
in the boy’s bracket, GaU downed 
Flower Grove, 38-24.

Larry Doyle led his Gall team 
to victory, scoring 13 points. But 
Harvey Everbeart topped the scor
ing column with 14, playing for 
FloTver Grove.

In the consolation gamo in the 
boy’a tourney, Midway defeated 
Union, 30-16. EUli Smith of Midway 
waa the high acortr in the contesL 
counting 13 points.

Grady used the 14 points by Jrn- 
Ice Glase to edge b r OrecnwoiNl 
in the girl's finals. LaJean Berry- 
hill led the loeers with IS Ulllee. 
Consolation wtiiner In the glrPs 
bracket was Cloaboma. The Coe- 
homn teamed treunced Westbroek. 
54-81. Coehoma’s Finley scored SO 
of tke team total.

The boy’B aU-tournament team 
codalated of H a r v a y  EverbearL 
Flower .O w e ;  Larry Doyle, Gall; 
Sonny Anderson, Gay HIU; Dan 
Pidloek. Grady; and. Bob Jonea, 
Centerpolnt.

On the glrt’s all-tournament team 
were forwards LaJean BcrryhllL 
Greenwand: Janice Glare, Grady; 
and Betty Clanton. Vealmoor; and 
fuarda AUca Day, Knott; Janice

RaB timv I teX HCJC 43. 
OfllrteU — ■•rxtmaa ate 

SRMI-PINALat
■rrc (Tvi 
Jimmy Rovhmmi 
Ray Cxoka 
XrtU IteTlx 
Wttey Brawa 
Al mierra 
MIk* Pow«n 
Jim Cutteharrx 
Jim Bteukitama 
Joha Cartte

TRMPLK (TVI 
LyoteU Burnt 
Mtmtf DtWoM 
Bok Whitekar 
Jeha PaaMim 
Oiyoa Pterxt 
Dot BorroAt 
B ^St RaDvyewW

BaI Rim* a x x —Trm] 
Om«tel(
■ rjC  (Tt>

r—Trmtea 44. 
ma AM Baala

Crooka
Daala
Brawa
Kloaaa

r o  PT PV TP 
I S t  I t l 

tt .1 §. tt
3 *S I  4 

. 3 4 3 M
. 1 4  1 1
. 4  3 4 3
. 3 S t 4 
. 3 S I 4|
. I S S 3| 
VI IV It 
r o  PT PP TT I 

. I  V 3 IV| 
I V I t l  
V V 3 11 
I 4 3 141
I V J 3| 
1 S I 4| 

t l IS It 
VW Taxoa M 
Bawltey.

r o r r r r r r  I
T 4 3 II 
t V V 14 
4 3 3 »
V V I It 
I 3 I 13 
4 1 1 1

< * 1 *3 V l| 
1 1 1  

VI It  V iv|
r o  r r  PP TP 1

IS V I  M l 
I V 3 3 
3 4 3 I t l  
I V V t l  
V I S tt I 
T 3 3 141 
V 3 3 t l  

SI II U n| 
■ T jr  
rwoae.
ro  PT PF TP I

I  t  I  n i

Blark
CaaUatorry
Blaaaaavama
Bairs
CarUa
UrCuUouck

Tatola
LaTOt'BNXAC TBCB (41) 
Jockj 
KrnuiS 
MUIar 
■arpar 
Behradar 
Raya 
MrOartly 

TOTSta
RairWma: HTJC St, Taab VI 
Otflatola; Nawaomba aa

3 t  13 
S S s l 
3 1 v l
V V t l
t  V t| 
3 I 3
V V 4
V S t l
V 1 v l

1 V S t l  
- tv  14 V TV| 

r o  PT PP TP I 
T 4 3 IT I
V 3 3 t l
V V S l| 
4 V i 'V  
4 t i  v l
V V 1 I 
t  V 3 4

I  U  II

Tkt car tays 00 and Uu price won’t atop yon!

Mu... get a Bonus in Go!
Welch, - Grsdy, and Claudie Itelf, 
Gay Hill.

The sportsidsnship trophies went 
to Westbrook in the girl’s division 
and Union In the boy's class. Gay 
Hill's learn In the boy's bracket was 
awarded the sportsmanship trophy, 
but as it was tha host team,' tt 
handed the award over to the rnn- 
nerup team In Ih i voting—Union.

Friday’s Results, with high scor
er In each gama listed:

GIRLS-Grcenwood 50 Union 38. 
championship bracket, L a J e a n  
BerryhiU, Greenwood, 38 poinbi; 
Grady 20 Knott 18. cbamplonsliJp 
bracket. She non CUnc, Knott, 9; 
Coahoma 32 Elbow IK  consolations, 
Patsy Greenfield, Coahoma, 14; 
Westbrook 37 Vealmoor 17, conao- 
lattona, Betty Clanton. Vealmoor, 
21; Coahoma 18 Midway II, conso
lations, Glenda Green, Midway, 11.

BOYS—Grady 18 Coahoma 28, 
champloiiship b r a c k e t ,  Polloek, 
Grady, 11 points; Gall 84 Center 
Point 20, ckamploneblp, L a r r y  
Doyle, Gail, 12; Flower Grove 29 
Westbrook 22, champtonahip. Har
vey Everbail F lo  war Grove, 
19; Midway 42 Klondike 21, con- 
solatloas. EUls Smith. Midway 17; 
l6iott 82 Vealmoor SO. consolations. 
Pete Hanks, Vealmoor, 12; Mid
way 32 Elbow 81, conaoUttoot. Fo- 
Ux Nunct, Elbow, I L

Shorthorns Yield 
Pair Of Games

COAHOMA. JAn. 7. (SC) — The 1 
Big Spring B team lost two straight 
games In the Coahoma Basketball 
Tournament Friday and Saturday.
• The Dogies dropped a champion

ship round game to Knott, 49-45. Fri
day and then yielded to Ackerly In | 
consolations Saturday, gl-51.
PiaxT ROUND;
RNOTT

S % tew ' 
Parklr .. 
Romaa ...
wm ___
Day . 
B. abtw

Tolala
Soon by aoMton! 
B»f Spttec

0  P PB. SPUNO •  P  P
4 S laiohm ... 3 I I
1 3 MnSanm .. 4 4 l l  
t  I tRardraty . . 3 4 4
5 4 IMeKlraott S I S
S S IRarrIwm .. I I S  
1 I 38atterwhRb t  3 S 
I  4 SSWeeteD . ...  3 3 T

PIxMt .. . S S V
Roxon . . . .  V S S

14 tl M Tolali

Y o u  can  b u y  i t  o n  ita  n a n w  alnna th ia  U f ,  

h igh -p ow ered  '56  P b n tin c— an d  ha aaib  in  th e  

k n o w led ge  th a t  y o n  c o u ld n 't  « a h a  a  b e t te r  

in vee tm a p t in  d epen dab le , ca re free  m o to r in g .

T h e  good  th in gs  y o u 'v e  b een  h ea r in g  a b ou t 

P o n t ia c  (h r  y ea re  aam aa y o u  th a t.

B u t "e p ”  i$  fhe u n rd  fa r  'S 6 I P e r fc n n a n e e 'n  

d ra m a tic  i t  m uat ba  escparieiioed t o

3
4 
t
5 
1 
t 
3 
S

..  V .  .  ■II IV t t

n  M M III 
13 H  IS

CONSOL AnORS I 
ACR'LT (Sit O P P 
Txylor > 3 1
Htel I I  U
O rin  4 I S

T T St
out «  S M

n  IS tl 
voaiten:

a B (nt
BlohmttArOMlySate rami
■arrloonMcXIratea
Wootenaot'whtto

Totete

O P P I  
1 S 3 
S S 4 | 
4 t  s l  
4 t  It  T 3 111 
3 S 4 

• •

A dwrt apeO behind the wheel will nail 
that down. Come along for a drive and aaa.

Waiting (br tha light to change, you c in t  
bear the engine. But touch your toe to the 
accelerator and there'a a torrent of power, 
sparked'by the moat advanomi angina of them 
all^the blaxing 227-h.p. Strato-dtreak V-S.

Taam thia terrific power plant with Pon- 
tiac'a all-naw Straio^FU^ Hydra-Matic* 
and you'va got the ainootheet taka-alT that 
aver brightened a highway..

And remember—thiaeaay handling d re »  ig 
actually among tha biggaat, hoekieBt care builtl 

Now for the final teet—bead for the open 
road and aome landmarks you can dudlenge. 
Wipe out a hill. Straighten a curva. Smooth 
a.atretch of rough road that’s bothaied yool 

Now aaa why they’re calling thia the great
e r  "go” on wheels?

More than that—H'e the greateat buy on 
wheria! And that too, la aaay to prove.
- Look at 'tha price tag—check our deal- 

nothing will atop it from being jroun!
•Aat

: m iT  Foamc b8at n
. . FOWmB IT  m  MUT 

STUTMTHAK EMM 
and yen kovo 15 baquRfid medsh

Fv̂ Wvv o e o w
. . .  3 pfke rongst . . .  6 IF*
eP̂POe B̂̂PIP F̂̂ ^̂ P̂Pg ^̂^̂ B̂PvPv̂P 
a a 0 80̂ 0188 0̂ 0 o 880ROA # # a
Iho m ffilRcont Slor ChM CommH
ttkPA A mm ttmamnme a a W enWŴMev
î̂ î l leSeif̂ iys. 7eĥ t ŷeuv gl̂ fi fyees

Ibe geaoSasf gfonvew and ga ever
.

am

. 1

M 11 tl
. t t  31 44 Si
11 N  41 SI

Toteto 
Haora ky 
Srkcrly 
Bit Sfvtet

Lobot Slam Lomtsa
LEVELLAND, Jan. 7 fSCh-The 

host Lcvelland flva picked np a 
1-AAA district cage win hate 
iiighL downing the Lamesa Lobos, 
6042. V

The L a b o a  defeated U w-Btg 
Spring Steers, 59-56. Friday nighL 
in anoUidr'confarenea riaaa.

You can actually have a big, glamoroue Pontiac 860 fo r Use
than you would pay for H  models o f the low-priced three P o n t ia c

504 E. 3rd
M ARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Big Spring, Texas Diol 4-5535
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.1*v South Clips North
12-2 In Senior Bowl

Enos Slaughter 
Inks Contract

Old Rivals Meet Again
M n Ho»«n (right) Inspects a new putter being used by U.$. Open 
champion Jack Fleck (left) during a meeting of the pair in Los An
geles, Calif., on the eve of the Lot Angeles Open. Fleck beat Hogan 
in a playoff for the U.S. Open championship in San Francisco last 
summer, primarily because of his tntoking hot putter. Now, Fleck 
confesses that he’s twitched to a putter *nhat feels a little better.”

(A F  Wirephoto.)

By STAN ATKINS
MOBILE, Ala., J vL .X  UP—Full

back Joe Chlldroea ot Auburn 
plunged over for touchdowns In the 
first and fourth periods as the 
South defeated the North 12-2 in 
the aeventh annual Senior Bowl 
game today.

The Nortt, directed by two fine 
quarterbacks, Jerry Relcbow of 
Iowa and Jim Haluska of Wiscon
sin; drove deep into South ter
ritory three times in the second 
half, but was unable to score.

The Yankees' points came on a 
safety la the thiid period when a 
snap by South center Bob Y a r 
brough o f Auburn sailed over the 
bead of punter George Herring of 
Mlssisslp^ Southern and out of the 
South ond aone.

The South offensive and defen
sive lines handled the Yankees 
with ease la the first half. But 
tha North came back after the In- 
termlaaion and moved deep Into 
scoring territory.

Booming kicks by Lou Baldaceh 
of Mkhlgan put the South in hot 
water repeatedly.

Tony'Sardiaco. Tulane guard, set 
up the second South touchdown 
When he recovered a fumble by 
Gary Lowe of Michigan SUto on 
the North 2T on a ruaback of a 
kick.

Don Mcllhonay of S o u t h e r n  
Methodist burst through for 20 
yards and Childress went nine 
more. Childress scored four plays

later. Bob Hardy of Kentucky 
missed the try for.point.

Big Don Goss of Southern Metb-
field atodist, biggest man on the 

260 pounds, was named outstand
ing player. The agile Texan was 
a tower on defense along with 
tackle M. L. Brackett of Auburn.

(^ Id ress was voted the most 
outstanding back for the South and 
Bill Murakowskl o f P u r d u e  the

55 on 10 tries, and Murakowskl got 
52 on.U . ^

Haluska completed 7 of 21 p a ^ sH a llo a
tjKywcyto r jm y u d t  and Reichow 6 of 11 

for 61.

.11

MOBILX. Ala., Jaa. V (Ŝ  — auUaUct 
o< tba Stnlar Bawl lootbaU aama:

NarW Sawa
Pint dowaa ................
Tarda nubias ............
Yard! pauinc •.............
Paut* aUamptad ......
Paaaaa eeafiptatad .......
Patat lalareastad by
POBU .........................
PdBtlas avarata .......
Puaibltt laat 
Tarda paaaBaad .........

Mustangs Surprise 
Plainview, 73-57

best of the North backs. End Har
old Burnlna of Missouri was picked 
as best Yankee lineman.

Estimated attendance was 35,000 
The win gave the South a 4-3 edge 
in the series.

The North got 11 first downs to 
the South's 10. Tbe Rebels rushed 
for 165 yards and completed 2 of 
5 passes attempted for 12 yards.

Reichow and Haluska got 131 
yards on 13 completions of 32 pas
ses attempted tv  the North. The 
Yankees moved the ball on the 
ground 66 yards.

McRbenny was the l e a d i n g  
ground gainer with 58 y|gdt on 10 
carries. Childress was next with

SWEETWATER. Jan. 7 (SC) — 
Sweetwater staged a mild upset 
by trouncing Plalnvlew, 73-57, In a 
District 1-AAA basketball g a m e  
here Friday night.

Dale McKeeban scored 22 liointB 
In leading the Ponlea to the win. 
Billy Taegel was Plalnvlew's lead
ing point-getter with 18.

Sweetwater now boasts a 3-1 rec
ord In conference play.
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Forson It Shadtd
PORSAN, Jan. 7 (SC) —Gar

den City nosed out Forsan 21-19, 
In a Junior boys' basketball game 
played here Friday afternoon.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 7 UB-lhat 
perennial sparkplug, Enos (Coun
try) ^Slaughter today signed his 
1956 contract with tbe Kansas City 
Athletics, t

Terns were not made public. 
The 39-y e a r-old outfielder, for 
many years a mainstay of the St. 
Louis Cardinals; bame to Kansas 
C^ty from the New York Yankees 
last May 11 for a 820,000 purchase 
price. He* played In only 10 games 
for New York but saw action in 
106 for tbe A's and-was credited

fith contributing much to the 
rive that lifted the club from the 
cellar to sixth place in the Amer

ican League. He finished the sea- 
aon hitting J15.

Slaughter now makes his home 
In Kansas City. He married for 
the fifth time last month.

Simultaneously w i t h  the an
nouncement of Slaughter's signing, 
the Athletics announced addition of 
three young players to its farm 
system.

Donald F. Robinson. 23, Madi
son, Ohio, a right-handed pitcher, 
and Donald J. DeGroote Jr., 21, 
Des Moines, Iowa, an outfielder, 
were signed to contracts with 
C o l u m b u s  of the International 
League. Both had been sought by 
other major league clubs.

John A. (Hiristle. 19. Garden 
City, Kan., a left-handed pitcher, 
was signed for Abilene, Tex., of 
the Class B Big State League. He 
lettered in baseball, football and 
basketball at Gardea City High 
School.

Colleges Accepting 
'Policing'Task ,

> ■ By CHRIS EDMONDS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7 (6»— The naUon's colleges are accepting the 

task of poliring their own athletic programs "to a much greater degree,”  
tbe man who enforced the unpopular ."Sanity Code”  said lo^Fy*

Clarence P. (Pop) Houston of Tufta College, president of tbe Na- 
UoBal CoUegitte Assn. (NCAA), made the comment as the
organization prepared to open its 50th annual convention.

Houston was chairman of the NCAA compliance committee which 
had charge of enforcing the sanity code from 1948 until its abolishment 

------------------------------------------- t in  1951. At the time, only five years

Dragons Decision 
Forsan, 45-38

FORSAN, Jan. 7 (SC) — The 
Flower Grove Dragons t u r n e d  
back Forsan, 45-38, in a practice 
basketball game played here Fri
day night.

W. Webb counted 26 points for
Flower Grove. Pat Brunton led 
Forsan with 18.

Frank Tate, a sophomore, play
ed outstanding ball for the Buffs.

Forsan returns to action here 
Tuesday night, meeting Sterling 
City in a conference (19-B) game.
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ago, he held tbe title of “most un
popular" man in the collegiate ath
letic field. A year ago he was nam
ed NCAA president and probably 
will be re-elected to a second term 
next week.

Scheduled for representation to 
the convention, which opens full 
sessions Monday, is an amendment 
to the by-laws which would tighten 
up on the recruiting of high school 
athletea. It would limit the "ex
penses paid”  visits of prep athletes 
to one at any campus, regardless 
of whether the host school or a 
"booster club" picked up the tab.

Discussion of a 1956 program for 
football television is scheduled to
morrow. The 1955 program set up 
eight national and five regional 
telecasts throughout the country.

The general feeling was that 
there would be no difficulty In 
agrseiny iipnti a new plan for next 
fall. However, the Pacific Coast 
Conference was expected to go on 
record as favoring a reversal of 
the previous setup — namely, eight 
regional telecasts and only five 
national games. Athletic Director 
Al Masters of Stanford will present 
the PCC viewpoint.

Mangrum Leads
At Los Angeles

By BOB MYBR8
LOS ANGELES. Jaa. 7 US—Tom

my Bolt fired a fantastic elght- 
aadtr-par 63 but It wasn't good 
enough to nverUkc the raualng sub- 
gar playlBg of Lloyd Mangrum as 
they hit the midway mark of tbe 
810.600 Los Angclet Open Golf 
Tonnument today.

Mangrum, playing la a three- 
aotna seen behind Bolt and fully 
aware g f the task ahead, knocked
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Dixi« T«nnit Winner
TAMPA. PU.. Jan. 7 (» -A lia n  

Monia. Presbyterian-College star 
from Atlanta, knocked defending 
champtoa Etldle Maytan of Tren- 
loa. N. J.. out of the Dixie Tennis 
Tournament today la a long, bard 
match.

DIsplaytag a terrific sanre and 
hlttlag all his strokes powerfully, 
Morris woo tbe semifinal match 
04. 6-1. 5-7, 1-6. 64.

out his aecond straight '60 for a 
total of 122.

Bolt had a first-round par 71 sad 
his amaiing 63 gave him a 86bo)e 
tout of 134.

Thus Mangrum, a three-time 
master of this srlntar-tlme classic, 
and tall Tommy dominate the field 
as play goes into the third round 
tomorrow at the par 2645—71 
Rancho Mualctpal golf ctoirse.

Two strokes back of Bolt, and 
(our behind Mangrum. was long 
John Barnum of Belmont. Mich., 
who added a 00 to hla (Int-round 
07 for 128.

Mx strokes back of Mangrum 
ware four players. E. J. (Dutch) 
Hamsoa. Jerry Barber and two 
darkhoraea. BUI Casper of Seattle 
and Cacti Harris of Whittier. Calif.

Barber shot a 6T. Rarriaoa a 00. 
C a a ^  a 60 and Harris a 71.

Tied at 120 wore Cary Mlddle- 
coff. with a 60; Marty Furgol. 06: 
Al Bossellak. 70, and Ralph Blam- 
qulat of nearby Glendale. 70.

Mangrum plaakad la an lO-Inch 
putt for hla first Mrdle of the dag, 
sad tt was not uatfl the 20th 
hole. sUrtlng with yeatorday's 
roaad. that he carded hla ooa aad 
oaly bogey for 20 holoo.
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Tatum Interested, But Has 
No Offer From N. Corolina

I

COLLEGE PARK. Md.. Jaa. 7 
IP—Jim Tatum expressed regret 
he couldn't say yet today whether 
be will leave Maryland to coach 
footbal. at North Carolina because 
be simply hasn’t received any of
fer.

" I  don’t have a Mt more Idea 
what I'm going to do than you." 
be toM a news conference. "They 
(North Carolina) have not made 
me an offer.

"I'd  be tbe happiest man la the 
wo’-ld If 1 could tell you when an 
answer could be expected.

*‘Aa far as I'm concerned. I'd 
be glad tf Joe Blair (Maryland's 
publicity man) could tell you I'm 
going to stay at Maryland. Right 
BOW, I don't have an answer. I'm 
the coach of Maryland.

' ' I ’m definitely interested ia the 
sttuBthm at North CsrollBa, bow- 
•var. I've made no bonat abov* 
that."

While he said be has had no offer

from North Caratlna alnco he 
ferred with their officials yester
day. Tatum aald ha did have aa- 
oUier. He declined to identify It 
as either college or profcaaloaal. 
He said he was going to u lk  ever 
the offer at the NCAA coaventioa 
la Los Angeles for which ba plans 
to leave tonight.

The Phliadelpiua Eaglet Job ia 
the National Football Leagua Is 
open and T a t u m  has been men- 
Uoaed as among tba poasibla caa- 
didates.

After Tatum’s aewt coaferan^c. 
K was reportad from Chapel Hill 
that Chuck Erickaoa, North Caro
lina athletic director, was flying 
to Wathlngtoa with an offer.

Tatum said be knew nothing of 
this and that he had bacn expecting 
Eiicksoa to attend the same Touch- 
dowB Club banquet In Washington 
tonight and then travel on the 
same plane to Loa Angeles.

Ward School Coge 
Launches 1956 Campaign

Kata Morrison, Central, North 
Ward aad CoUegt Heights racked 
■p victoriea la opening round 
gamca of the Ward School Basket
ball League Oera this weekend.

Morrison trounced Washington 
Place, 32-14. Tany''Dutchovcr led 
the way by scoring tan points. 
(Sabrei Subla and Joe 'Martinez 
each had atgbt and Sontqr Orosco 
six.

Nlorrisoa led at half time, 164.
Wast loat to Cantral, 28-12. Tha 

Calvaa Umltod tha Cowboys to two 
potata in tha aaeond half.

Rad Behwanenbach. who playad
, a good gama on tha boards, tallied 
elalw aeatoa'tar Oanlrsl Bowiaaa 
Botarta itod alx, Bobby Sharp 
■hd inch J n u  four anch. Sklppar

Drivar two and Dick Iroiu one for 
Central.

Roberta and Jack Irena looked 
to advantage la tbe back courts 
fbr Central.

North nosad out Park HRI, 13-12 
Earl Harper taaaed la nine points 
for North. Dea Scaggs and John 
Paul Simpson sack couatad two. 
Park HOI lad at half time, 74.

College Haights boomed past East 
Ward, 28-10, tat a game that was 
plajrsd Friday afternoon.

A ll three of those gainas ware 
played Saturday.

Jimmy Madry found the range 
for 14 M the Heights' potnta. O.y 
MttcbcU and Rebar* Mahowav «sc! 
had lour while Lane led East wlU

fto to o fc rM n B ilmI W i a a  V w .

JANUARY
S U I T S S L A C K S

R iO . NOW
175.00 ...........................................................................  $44.56
$69 JO A $65.00 .......................................................... $41.56
$49 50 A  $55 00 134 16^aWvsW ssasaaaaasasaasas f ssssassssss  âŵ s4̂ #

Start out thn Nnw .Ynnr with aomn really tnrrifk bar
gains from VICTOR M ELLINCER'S Annual January CInar- 
anen Sain.

EXTRA TROUSERS
$14.95 .............................  .......................................... $10.56

WESTERN SUITS
$59.50 ........................................................................... $36.56

1 GROUP VALUES TO $55.00

NOW $19.56
REAL BARGAINS

REG. NOW
$23.95 ...........................................................................  $18.56
$18.95 A $17.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.56
$13.95 A $12.95.........................................................  $ 9.56
$ 8.95 A $ 7 .95 ............................................................ $ 5.56

Vs to Vs OFF
On Meat Itnma

Taka advantagn of thasn tarrific aavinga on Man's and 
Bey's fine natienally advertised brands ef clething and 
furnithingt.

DRESS SHIRTS
REG. NOW
$4.95 A $ 4 J 0 ................................................................. $3.56
$3.95 ...............................................................................  $2.56

BOYS' SUITS
REG. NOW
$25.00 ............................................................................. $17.56
$19.95 .................................................................    $13.56
$18.95 ............................................................................. $12.56
H4.95   $10.56

SPORT SHIRTS

TOPCOATS
REG. NOW
$59.50 ............................................................................. $3$.56
$49.50 A $45.00 ..........................................................  $31.56
$42.50, $40.75 A $39.50 .............................................  $28.56
$3X50 A $29.75 ........................................................... $18.56

REG. NOW
$7.95 A $ 6 .95 ...................................................................$4.56Ŝs9S •ss«ss«ssaaaaaassassssassaaaaasasasaas« 3̂s66
$4.95 A $ 3 .9 5 ................................................................... $2.56
$2.95 ............... ..................................................... ••••■a $1 *56

BOYS' SPORT COATS
REG. NOW
$19.95 ......................................................  .................  $13.56
$17.95 A $18.95.........................  .............................  $1X56
$ 9.95 te $11.95 ........................................................  $ 6J6

PAJAMAS
SPORT COATS

REG.
$32.50
$29.50
125.00

l aaaaeaaaaas)

NOW
$22.56
$18.56
$16.56

REG. NOW
$1X95 ............................................................................. $9.56
$ 7.95 ............................................................................  $5.56
5 6.95 ■ . ■ . ■ • • . • • a . s . s s . a * . . * . . . S B S s . s s a s s * . .  $4.56
$ 5.95 A $4 .95 ..............................................................  $3.54
$ 3.95 $2.56

Boys' Jackets & Stadium Coats
REG. NOW
519.95 ..............................................  ....................... .. $1X56
516 .95  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.56
114.95 ...........................................................................  $ 9.56
$12.95 ........................................................................ $ 7.56
I  9.95 A $ 8 .95 ...........................................................  $ 6.5«

SPORT JACKETS & 
STADIUM COATS

WOOL SHIRTS A CORGUROY SHIRTS
1/2  PRICE

REG. NOW
$24.95 A $22.95 .........................................................  $14.56
$19.95 A $18.95.........................................................  $13.56
$17.95 A $15.95.............................................  .........$12.56
$14.95 ........................................................................... $10.56
112.95 ..........................................................................  $ 8.56
$11.95 A $10.95.........................................................  $ 7.56
$ 9.95 A $ 8 .9 5 ...........................................................  $ 6.56

WESTERN SHIRTS 
V i PRICE

BOYS' SLACKS
REG. NOW
$10.95 .............................................................................. $7.56
$ 8.95 A $ 7 .9 5 ..............................................................  $5.56
I  6.95 .............................................................................  $4.56
I  5.95 A $ 4 .9 5 ..............................................................  $3.56
$ 3.95 .............................................................................  $2.56
$ X95 .............................................................................  $1.76

SWEATERS fir KNIT SHIRTS
Leng Sleeva A SleevalaM

V i PRICE
BOYS' SHIRTS

REG. NOW
$3.95................................................................................  $2.56
$2.95 ...............................................................................  $1.76
$1.95 ...............................................................................  $1.36

ONE GROUP VALUES TO $7.95
$3.06

SHOES-NUNN-BUSH
REG. NOW
$19.95 ............................................................................. 114.56
518.95 ............................................................................. 813.56
$17.95 ............................................................................. $1X56

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS A FLANNEL SHIRTS
1/2 PRICE

MEN'S HATS FREEMAN
1 Greup Natienally Advnrtiand Hat*

HALF PRICE
R i6 . NOW
*IJ.M  ....................................................................... W.M
H I M  ..................................................................................  M .M

.................................................................................. W .5 *
»  » . » 5  ..................................................................................  M .M

BOYS' SWEATERS 
Vs PRICE

MIN'S FANCY VISTS
Vs PRICE

T i l l

Vs PRICE
ONE GROUP 

$5.56

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS 
Vs PRICE

MEN'S SOCKS
R IO . NOW
S IM  .......................................... SI.FS
3̂  #25 • a a a a a a # a a a a a a a a a a a a a #  $1 #34 
4̂  *50. s a # a a a a a a # a a a a a a # a a a a a « *  24C
4 L 0 0  • •• *#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa# 24C
75c A 1 5 c ..................  54c
55c A 4 5 c ......................................... 44c

All Salat Finol 
No.Exchanges 

No Refunds

BELTS

BOYS'
PAJAMAS

R IO . NOW
$2.95 . . $1.76

O N I GROUP BOYS'
BLUE JEANS 
& JACKETS 

96c
REG. NOW
$5.00 aaaeeaaa### aa«aa##aaae $3#54
$ 3 .50 ..................... ..................... $2.56
$3# 50 aaeeeeeaaee ne g * ne « e e * «  4̂  #44
$ 1 J 0 ....................... ......................... 96e
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Where Would It Be?
. t  *

Irtis Davis (44) of HCJC appears aa If he's trying to find the basket 
amid all those hands In the photo here. Tha picture was snapped 
during tha Howard College basketball Tournament hdre last week
end. The Jayhawks were playing Wharton at the time. No. 17 is 
Doyle Ashmore, No. M  James Burroughs, both o f Wharton, •

>
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|Don Williams 
Is Football Hero 
At Texas tech

LUBBOCK, Jan. T. ,(birr-=Texas 
Ted i’s curfont athletic hero la Don 
WUlUrns. •

n ir d  team ouarteitMck, W 11- 
Jtoasa was atatad for part-ttme du
ties at best against Wiroming,-even
tual 21-14 winner, in the Sun Bowl. 
But the day before the game it  
waa obvioua that ^ack Klikpat- 
riek’a Injured leg was going to 
keep him out, leaving the atgnal- 
calling chorea to Buddy Hill and 
Williams.

Hill started and on Tech’a sec
ond offensive play went out with 
a knee Injury, He ro s te re d  in 
the second quarter but on the first 
play Immediately was sidelined 
again for the same reason. Hill 
got la his fourth play In the dot
ing moments. Except for those 
four plays. It was all WUUams.'

“ Don bad as much pressure on 
him as I ’ve seen placed on any 
(dayer,** commented Coach DeWItt 
Weaver, “ Snd be came through 
with a fine performance."

In the second half, Williams en
gineered an go-yard touchdown 
drive and later returned a punt to 
the Wyoming 35-yard line to set up 
Tech’a otl)er touchdown. He was 
badly shaken up on bis second suc
cessful placement and later auffer- 
od a haiid Injury.
' Williams completed atx of 14 
passes — three other toaaea swere 
in the hands of his receivers — for 
57 yards, punted four times for a 
33.7-yard average, ran back a kick
off n  yards, averaged 16 yards 
on three punt returns, and Inter
cepted e pass to snuff out a Wyom
ing threat.

In the one game WUUams. a Jun
ior from Graham, quartertiacked 
more thjui be bad in his entire col
lege career and likely chalked up 
more minutea of playing t i m e .  
SUghUy built at 175 pounds and 5 
feet 11, WUUams was used some at 
fullback to take advantage of his 
defensive ability.

. » I

Steers Yield 
To Tornadoes

LAMESA. Jan. T (8C) - ’The 
Lameaa Golden Tornadoes used 
free throws to shade the Big 
Spring Steera, 56-56. in a District 
1-AAA baaketball g a m e  played 
here Friday night.

The Longhorns wound up after a 
alow first half and eventuaUy euc- 
ceeded In outahootlng the Tor- 
aedoet from the field but the home 
club made good on 16 gratis ptt- 
choo to only 14 for Big Spring.

Big Jan Loudermilk was effec
tively stopped for a half by Larry 
Cobom bat wound up a i the game’s 
leading acorer, wUh 21 pointa. Co- 
bom ran a tight rein on the

a  Spring sophomore In the first 
, Umltlng him to four pointa. 

Benny Ljrbrand hit I I  points to 
pace Lameaa. Although be was 
held to field goal in the final eight 
minutes of play, he connected for 
six points from tbe foul line dur
ing that time.

Mike Musgrove had*12 points and 
Jimmy Bice 10 for Big S^lng.

Lamesa's B team throttled tbe 
Big Spring C squad. 66-34, In tbe 
preliminary Joust. Big Spring's B 
team could not make the trip be
cause it was competing in the 
Coahoma ’Tournament.

Adrian DeGraffenrtld acored 14 
pointa to lead Big Spring. GU- 
braath led Lameaa with 16.

(IS)

Leo Meyer Among Group 
Entered In Hall Of Fame

Hock«r 1$ Signed
MIDLAND, Jan. 7 (SC )-Itoro Id  

Hacker, an tnflelder-pltcber, bat 
been re-aigned bv tbe Midland In
diana of the Southwestern League.

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 7 UB — 
Eleven former college atara and 
three former coaches today were 
elected to the National Football' 
HaU of Fame at Rutgers Unlvcr- 
alty. New Brunswick. N. J.

Cheater J. LaRoche, chairman of 
the board of the National Football 
Foundation, announced tbe eelec- 
tloos by an booort court, confirmed 
by tbe foundation’a e x e c u t i v e  
board, at a directors meeting here. 

Tboae named are:
Frank Albert, back, Stanford 

1636-41: Lynn Bomar, end. Vaadef- 
bUt 1821-23; Paul Christman, back. 
Missouri 1836-40; WUUam Dudley,

SM ornnso
Biw .......................
KtsimLaaStrmllkMweroTt
LavaUdrLsPtvrt
LSM BSA (IS)
Sm I
LrSrsaacvasniChseasByrstlwrVatoliS o n  br sssftw si 
Ms ap%t 
!.•■•••BSO SPBINO B (M) 
ADn
T m yDsOrsttrarsId
Ovtroiaa
LertladrTateteLAJIRSA a  (IS)
AsmsOUartsIhOsrstaOsBiiaMarUallaThoaP ia lS ifMsXIaasy
jjei^^a^eaarWTi I

r o r r m r  
, s s s M 

s t 1 t
T 7 1 »)
s s « u 
t a t s
S I S )
I S I S  

t1 l«  M IS r a n  r r r r  
1 S S s
4 IS « IS 3 I 4 II
5 S 1 IS 
S 4 3 14 
I S I S

SS IS M IS
It m SI IS 
14 SS a  IS
3 S 4 S
4 3 1 3
1 S 3 3 
4 S 1 I4 
1 4 I f  
1 1 1 3  

M 14 14 S4 
purrppTP  

3 1 S 7

^  U IS sS
f  M IS S4 

IS SS IS SS

Mclihenny, Lary 
Signed By Lions

MOBILE, !ba.. Jbb. T llt-The 
Detroit Uone o6 tha Netbrnal Foot- 
bMl Uague last night atgaed half- 
bucks Doo McDbenny. Soutbem 
Methodist and Yale Lary, wltb tbe 
Unas tiro yeara ago.

Hick Kerbaway. Uoaa « « w * I  
laanagtr trim algaed tbe.two. said 
fear Caaadlan chiba had made 
" fe ta a tlc ”  otters to McDlieBay, 
who bad a collegiate mahlng aw r 
age cC 1J  la four yeara with 8MU

Rankin Leading 
League Scoring

Horace Rankin, one-time HCJC 
star and now a regular on the 
Tate, Bristow and Park Ineurance 
Company team, la leading th e  
YMCA I n d u s t r i a l  Baaketball 
League in scoring through games 
of last n iursdiy irith a total of 47 
points.

Four players In the eight-team 
circuit am averaging ten pointa 
or better a contest.

Scoring:
risT*r o  raim.lUakla. T-B-P 4 47 I I JMarSmty. T-B-P 4 41 IS 1
BvdbcU. Ntbort 3 3S 13.7WaWar, Haaori S 34 4 S
m iltr. McMalMa'i 3 33 11 1MeUraath m C O  4 3S 7.1
RaU. McMalwai t 3 3S S 7EaU i. T-B-P 4 IS 73
Carawar. McMalMa'i 1 IS I4SBlalllasa. T-B-P 3 3S S 4
"aaipaaa. UelfalM a'* 3 3S S.4

Snyder Finally 
Gets Loop Win

SNYDER. Jan. 7 (SC) — Sny
der fbMlly found tbe key to irlcto^ 
la District 1-AAA baaketball play 
here Friday night, defeating Vei^ 
non by a score of 53-41.

Milton Ham sparked the ’Tigers 
to victory, scoring 14 points. Jun
ior Butler netted 13 In leading Ver
non.

Tbe Liona could score only 10 
points la the first half of play. 
sNTDCB e r r  vcrron o p  p
ana ad .... I  I 11 Morrla .... t  1 S
Ran ....... S S 14 PtaUBpa .... t  S f
Oattaa .... 4 3 U Bnttar .....  «  S U
ravtar .... S SM  CbrMaebar S .1 1
Barrr ....... 3 # 4 Thaaiaa ..... t  3 7
M^Ntw .... 1 S 3 Parelaal ... 1 1 3
Prlnea .....  t i l  UaSaar .... 3 • S

ASawaaa . . { 3 3
Ta4ala ■  7 H Ta4ala tt 11 41 

Saara br soaHart:
OarSar S f| 41 ■
Varaaa t S 33 41

back. Virginia 182641; Otto Gra
ham, back, Northurestem 1841-43; 
Walter Gilbert, center. Auburn 
1834-36; Howard Harpster, back,
Carnegie Tech 1826-28; J a m e s  
Leach, back. Virginia Military In- 
sUtute 1817-18; Gaynell Tinsley, 
end. Louisiana State 1835-37; Ken
neth Washington, back. UCLA 1817- 
38; Donald Whitmire, tackle, Navy 
1642-44.

Coacbea L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, 
Texas (niristlan; Gen. Robert R. 
(Bob) Neyland. Tennessee, snd 
Elton (Tad) Wieman. Michigan, 
Minnesota and Princeton.

?ti.yen  to become eligible for 
the Hall of Fame must hava com
pleted their collegiate competltloa 
at least 10 years ago and coeebee 
must have retired permanently.

Only tbe college playing record of 
tbooe. aelected la considered, but 
the booort court also studies their 
coatribatkRU to s o c i e t y  slace 
graduaUoo.

Sterling Trounces 
Mertzon, 45-36

MERTZON. Jan. 7 (9C) — Pre
paring for Its opening 13B game 
Tritb Forsan, the Sterling City Ea
glet declskwed Mertxon, 4336, 
here Friday night.

BiU Young and Lynn Glaae each 
bucketed 12 points for Sterling but 
the game’s top poUit-getter sras 
Mertaou’a Billy Tankcrsly, who 
had 17.

Tatum Can't Say Whether 
He'll Take Tarheel Job

By OEOROC BOWEN
COLLEGE PARK. Md.. Jan. 7 

IF)—Jim Tatum expressed regret 
he couldn't say yet today vrbetber 
be Trill leave Maryland to coach 
football at North Carolina because 
he almply hasn’t received any of
fer.

*’ I don't have a bit more Idea 
what I'm  going to do than you,”  
ha told a news conference. ’ 'They 
(North Carolina) have not mado 
me an offer.

*T d  be the happiest mao In the 
world if  I  could ten you iriicn an 
ansTver could be expected.

**A*~-far as I ’m concerned, I ’d 
be glad If Joe Blair (Maryland’s 
publicity man) could teU you r n  
going to stay at Maryland. Right

CloftwiUnn Poton 
MAOB TO ORDER 

Now 6fMi Utnd Pip* 
Structurnl StnnI 

Watnr Wnll Casing 
Boisdod Pubik 

W nighnr
WhH* OwtBldn Palnl 

SurpluB Stock 
$2.M Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IfOl Woet 3rd 

Dial 4-i87t

r

L O fS  PAYM ENTS
H. B. REAGAN

INSURANCE AGENCY 
207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

DOW. I don't bavo aa answer. I ’m | 
tbe coach of Maryland.

‘T m  definitely Interetted In tbe 
sttuatton at Norih Candlna, how
ever. I ’ve made no booea about 
that." •

While be said he has had no offer 
from North CaroUaa since be coo- 
ferred srith tbelr officials ydater- 
day, Tatum said be did have aa- 
otber. He declined to identify It 
as citber eoUege or profeaalonal. 
He said he was going to talk over 
the offer at the NCAA convention 
la Loa Aagelao for ivblch be plans 
to leave tonight.

The Pblladclpbla Eaglet Jeb la 
tbe National Football Leaguo Is 
open and T a t u m  has been mcn- 
tlonad as among tbo poolb lt ean- 
didates.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Bctsntifk SquiomanI
•  Expart Machanics
•  Oanulna Mopar Parts 

And Accasaories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Oreasing

State Inspaction Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Dial 443S1

Elliott Approved
UNCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 7 («I-Th e 

UnlvarMty o f Nabraaka board of 
regents today formally approved 
Poto EUiott aa UniverBity of Ntb- 
raska bead football coach for tbe 
next tbrae yaara. . ,

BUiott. 2S, wfll fatS12.000 a yMr 
as raccesaor to bill Olasaford who 
quit the Job at the end of a flirp- 
year contract EUiott waa ba'ck- 
fteU eoacb 6t Oklabona.

%

A Special Invitation . . .
6to gee the new gpring and gummer fabrics for distiiicttvB tailored clothes, to be presented here

January 9th and 10th
'  By

J. A. Etheridge
. Representing Kahn Tailoring C o,.

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 E. Srd " Dial 4-6731

Political
Announcements

.aabUa ettlaw - •ahi'et to Um Dmaa* 
•raUa artm arr 4( July 31. lis t .
M C B irP ;

A m  iUoabter 
 ̂ IllUor Rarrta 

6 o . co m n ss io R E B , r e t . tt
P. O. Hashot .

C O  coM M taaioNCR. p e r 3 i , . 
Rudooa London 
R . L  rPoaeho) Ran

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A I

OTATBD M a S T l R O  B P O D kf. Lodaa Ra. im  OTOry 3M aad 4«a 
Tueiday ol(hU. t:0a_p.M. OIlTor Color J r . , B J I. 

a. L. Roita, aao.

BIO BPRIRO Loddo Ha. 
1344 aiatod mootlM lot and 3rd Tbarodayo, i:tO  p m PraeUea oooti Wofc 
MMlay a a d  Satorday. 7;4t p.m.

R I Tuokaou, W.M. 
Joko OouiloM Jr., Boo.

BIO aPRINO Ao. oombly No. 40 Or- dor of tha Rainbow lor a irlt. RBoatooo. TuoMlay. Jaauary 10. 7:34 a.iB.■rily O a w iiS t, W JL
B4l*a Wroaa. Baa

8TATCO M Ern N O  B it 
■prto| CbaiNor No. I l l  RAM.  tfory 3rd Thara.
day, 7:30.

R M mMoior. H P. E ttIb Donlol, Boa.
S T A T E D  <X>RCLAVa 
Rif aortef CoBimaadory 
No ) l X T  Moedoy. 
January 4. 7 34 o m. 

Ladd SaMh. E C .H O RoMinoa. R44
CAL L ED MXXTINa 
aukod Ploino Lodit No.. 
m  A T . aad A .Ii. Mow 
day, January 4lb. 7 34 
p m. Work In X A. Da-
lf*a.

C R. MaClaaey. WJt.Errln  Danlali. Oa«
SPECIAL NOTICES A I
HAiRCcra. II. BHAvxa t»  toaio. 
Oaerfo Ely Barbar ahoy, 113 Raoeolo.

LOST A FOUND A4
LOST FKIDAY or Saturday • taiaols 
B oirr y awB coInrad. 3 Toars sM. Rav i  rd phono 4 I4M_____________________
p e r s o n a l  a s

PLANNINO TU buy a now aarr n  
will par yoo la raa TIC 
RO I.ETW ELL

ir  yoo la raa TID7TELL CREV- Ta« coo Uada wNh

BUSINESS OP. B
roN  SALR: oaa alora bbUdlao and 
fliturai. Twaira aiUaa raalB aa Rbl^ 
way 17. Bam M. Ruit
44.I44 44 WAS PAID 14 Jobs Baua 
W law vrakt Draw muthraomt. CaL 
lar, abrd Spara, tall lima, yaar 
rauad Wa pay 33Ja lb. Pr<M bsaS. 
Mutbraomi. Dap< 731. MM Admiral 
Way. araiU*. t oihlatOaa.

VALUABLE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

N*w automatic 1 ta 1 bol drmk aalt 
baadHof Uw wnrM (amatm aattotmay 
BdrrrUMd Matwall Ranoa Oonaa. 
Bakrrt ctmrolaw. TmidirNit Taa. 
You muil ba boaaat. rrHabla bavt a 
aincara dretra and ambitlaa la awa a 
parmaaant M«hly pramaMa yaar 
round buBlBOM vbkh oaa ba aparalad 
from yaar boma la •Bare ar fail 
Uma. Tbaroutb tramtao and US ear 
crat aaaparaUoB ftraa. LoraHaaa aM 
lamad by aar aaparu. Immidlala am- 
balWrabU lacamt It uaMa doObS RM 
nailonal arcraoa would clra yaa aa 
lacama al 11.341 maoAly. toLSIi 
yearly. Oalr 11144 aUrta yea. V »  «a 
73 p»r COIN o4 Nia eaalpmaal oaM 
caa ba finaacad. For (uHRcr mOirBba. 
Uan. vriu  ilr la t pbaaa U Baa Bate  
Bit Ba-lnf Rrrald.

Part Time Vending 
Rou|e, up to

$100 WEEKLY
Dellvertng Biarcbandlaa a n d  
coUccUng money from eetalp 
llahed route. No aelUag. No 
experience needed. Must baire 
ear. reference, five houra spare 
time ireekly and ST20 cash, 
which Is secured. Up to SlOO 
vreekty with good poeslbillty 
of taking over full tbne later. 
Income Increaaing aoe<N*dingly. 
Write, giving phone no., to Box 
B-SI8. care of Herald.
REOarooD PENCR CO lataird u  B it aprUf PRA daatrrtBM aolaallrb ad tor loaBo ErarytblBa aaaa ' for 
I I  M4 Trrma caa ba artaaard- Pbaaa l-TOM ar Boa 344. MMlamd. Ta«a«.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPERTBR  
dm ; 4-UVT aar 
HIbarr I anar 4:30. i

R C. UCPHBRaOR Pametat aarrua. Srput u a k i. waab raaSa 411 TVaal3t4 DMl 4-4} 11 Hlfbw. 4-4M7
XNApp m o m  m
bam Dial 4-4717 ato aprlPB Taai

4ia

BODSR MOVINO Bwm 
vbara T A. WakbBaa 1341. Dial 1-3341
BLDG. SPECIALIST
CABirnr Bonj iro aad ramadii 
U yaa naad la rvmodal ar baOd. 
ma L a uaa. 4-aaa
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typaa of alactrto

OMtOTB

400 E. 3rd DUl 4-S081

EXTERMINATORS
I l i aaOU IR WE i lX R R A-ORX T a n  Coalrot makaa Iraa mapaaHaa ta  Baew 

vtibaal caa4 ar ebkUaUaa M a t t  Maara, awaar, IMS L a » ^  BMaaL
Bif Bprlaa. Triaa
TERMirCBT CALL ar erHa TVaB'S 

trvr 
O.

Xatrrm laaim f Campaay lor fraa 
tptcUaa MM Waal Ar ~ '
Aaarla MBS
PAINTINO-PAPERINO C fl
FOR PAO rnRO  aad .CaU D. M. MUar. 314 
4-3443

RAOIO-TV S IR V IC I CIS
RADIO AND TV BSPAIBS 

‘TOMMT MALONE 
SO yeara expertonce 

406 Eaal 22nd Phene 4-SU7
EA RLXT TV aad Nadia rrpatr. AH 
baan Pbaaa a S lIC  141 MidUm.

WELDING CM
POMTABUI w m u a j n  tam aa 
Rimra. aayuma. B. M artaf. IM  Ri

IlBctric 4  Acolyleni 
Welding

Spadalixing la Traitor Hltobaa 
and (k il l  Ouarda '

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

IlOS W. Srd________ Dial 4-2701

EMRLOYMENT > D
HELP WANTED, Mala D1

. PART ‘imr
I wwHub̂ ŵ  m

Caa ataSa 44 lalaa

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato 01

NEED
SERMCE STATION ' 

ATTENDANTS
Good Working CondtUona 

Kxcaltont Salaiy

REED OIL CO.
3702 W. HighwaV;

W ARTSO CAA drirara. CRy O a k

CAB D RtVRIia w saM  M ail barf 44ly Bsrmn O aautl ib a l Uaar. T t A
law Oab Oo . Ortyboead Bwa Btattam.
HELP WANTED, Pamato. 02 'fePPtCIBHT OCXNt vaMad. WMa av . aolorad. alaala or vidovad. k n il ka . fo k  aaakTlwaltby, wUBaa ta ware, i l ia  mooth. aTtryOtlae faiBtikad. WrWa Be« B-417 tata a t  HaraM.
CARHOPS WANTXD. Apply Dairy Maw 431 Baal Third

MOTHERS
Row that lbs ebUdraa ara back la aobool aaaa aaata. da yew Dnd awar{ Uma aa your Mnda) Haro yaa wlah- 
sd aams valkBaowa firm waaH of- far yaw a paUtlon a( dkiaNy''WRlrB ■narawlaad tnaamat — a poalRaa la WbMN cbaraalar, adoeatlaa, aad atr- 
aaaaltty ara emwidrrad Miaal lalt Thaa yaw may ba abls la  aaaMy iw  a full ar part-tima poiNIm  wkh a Marabou PMd (amlly-awaad am , 
Irrprlaa. Tbit Is not a ImraUae aar a u ra a iln f poattloa Par loeal mUr- 
rtaw app^ lm rak wrila B. R . R abOi koUa. MB-D Waal Brtaa. MMUad. 
TokM. tlrlaa at*. adaittUa. ra- parlaatt. tddraai. aad lalaiBw a 
Bumbar.
CARHOP WARTSO at OaUaMB'l : IM4 Bast Srd

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean. 

Apply in person.
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MIsc. D3
sat D A ILY. SK LL lumlBoiM .d a 4 r pitlat. Writ* Raaraa. AlUahara. Maa. aaahasaUt Proa tampla aad datalla.
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
OOU3MINK OP 4ta moaay BUSara. Proa copy apaclalir aatasmaa' Masa- plaa. >47 Rarlb MKhMaa. Cblaaaw t.

SALESMAN WANTED
with management abilities for 
retail grocery and general mer
chandise route in Big Sprtag. 
tSS.OO per week guarantee, re
tirement plan, hospital a n d  
RMdlcal Insurance, yearly va- 
aation urith pay. Write to L. H. 
WUlla. 316 East 43rd, Odeaaa, 
Taxa^ for confidential Inter- 
irtew. State ago, t^yiaHanca and 
family aUtui.

POSITION WANTED. M. D6
RARCn HARO w init aark BiaarV  tatad bi tiiiH af taUla aad aarlaa Ik  m*ap WrIU Baa B4I4 aafp 
af HaraM.
WOMAN'S COLUMN G

mUO APPLIARCBS raaalraa. laaalaTa. wa*h*r* air n a iWImi 
a  fo k u  a*ealr 40477. Prat tad dMIrriT

WOMANS COLUMN Q
M w i i o 04

g g ^ ^ a u s a r i t a y a a t

SUPOOVaBB OBAPBM tm  aad baa. 
nraadt. 414 Rdwtedt B taln a id Mrs. 
r i i t r . aBtoa m m .

FARMErS c o lu m n  H
FARM EQUIPMENT -. HI 
m $  f i m  P d B P  T laa lty wMB tid U rtl 
||r^lof oA* iQ fc l^ S  JiSu' bSmt

FOB SA LB: 337b f it t  oaBM W aan! U44 Toaat .
GRAIN, HAY. PEEP H I

: ^6b 'SALB :.3 ^  b fid itt-**  IMUa aad aacarl Mad.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M A T tN iA L f ~1?

PAYCASH
a n d  sAv e  ,

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9.45
9.95 
5.55

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK ' BNTDKB 
2S02 AVB. R  Laaaaa Rtvjt. 
Pb. SH4-2S3S Pb. S4S12

2x4 praclalon cut . 
studs . . . . . . . . . . . . .
las sheathing
(Ttblto pina) a  a  «  fo a *

2x4 A 2x6
t  ft-OOEL^  • w e 'W P  Bma a e a t e e w a e

15 lb. aspbplt folt 
.(422 ft) ...........
Sd A. ISd box nxlls* 
(par kag) .. .. 
Corrugated Iron 2S 
gang# Strongbarn 
24x24 2 lliGt wlB-‘
dow units ........
BOxAS mahogany 
Mab door ........

DOG$, PETS, r r &

Tfaal tih .
P e a  SALB-

TIW PICAL I ‘a m
vaabi•ki tM MMOy 1 1)47 Twaaaa k

l i r a
tan tasN.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
PIR B  CMmallca plai >Baal 17th (Maaaa MarrM.

CHILD CARE OS

WOOtO t i n  w kata a baby k  laut girl M my hami Mr w rklad Mamw. Pb«aa 4W43.
aPBCIAL CHILO rara M my bama K  wM aa M baaMi at aidM. ktn, 
Aadrvy JbkaiM . Pbmm Se5. MM Daalay.___________________________________
fO B Bam  DAY aad a M  aa*»

BOOB TOT Raraarv n  atoM baalr. 
b y K  aMBl; w tikb  ralta tat dm 
Ma DMJ amii
MBS HDBBX LL-a Rwlvary aaaa Maw Iji^^^braaaa aataeBaf vtaua Mdlb

W ILL XBXP ahUdraa M
Bar w  Blabl Mr*.
u m t  K  I B M

MRS acorr krrpt caiMrta DIa 
3-3)a3 314 Rartb*aM Um_________

LAUNDRY SERVICE
mORIRO DORB- Qaicb. 
Ma IM S  Ilia  Piaat.
IBORIRO OORB Mlaad SMaK.

■KMniNI WARTXO a4 
■ rart anIrtaa AddMMa
momiroro«ar 44 WaRTKO. MU

B O R IR O  WARTKD 
VB«m I> 3-31S3

SEWINO
OTR sm aat ip  yaa ara arar IB  Bka M taw. Atk «  baa M a la . HMNr 
Saa«M Caater 113 Bam Third
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

Everything la Our Store maib- 
ad Doirn Tremandouolyl * 

DON-UN 45’’ LINEN
Solid colora ................................. l i e  yd.
Printed L in en ........... t l .U  yd.
AsMirtment of Printed Cottooo

69c Ysrd
Pima Ottoo. Aaaortod

co lors ...............................We yd.
Boteo Cotton, Aasortod 

coLwA  . . . . . . . a . . . . . .  — SSb yd.

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

ar HUa
BBTrCAVTRO. i B W l R O

bOHi, ftILwaMm .MWI
Priaaa rta*a<lCB M Mrlfiblik HOa 
a te  *33 Oragf

I

W HIRR YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DO UBLI DUTY 
Sunboam  R o se n  •  R a w  
com b and cu tter SS.W  oaeb  
O uarontood w atotiaa. N ew  
and  u sad . ILO O  up .
R u g ar B la ck  H aw k SS2 
m a g ..tS S J0 .
7 H  i f P .  o utbeard  
m eter SB0.(XL
O ood IM M  m evte cam era
t » J » .  J

E3m art O im  R e p a ir  
C a m p lite  teacB p arte  fW
a ll a to ctric raaw u .
T ap #  r aco rd a r. N ica  lIS J R

j u r t  PAWN SHOP
at It

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D E
31" PRMimi Mtbtotay TabM m*4«4 
TT. Rts- BMSJS Rae . . . SMSSB

TT. Rat. nm ts. Raw tlWJt.
U " P l r lm t  Mtbtdtay OmaaM TT. 
Bat. SBISJS Raw . . .  l i l t  Id.

FIRESTONE STORES
807 E. 3rd__________ Dial 65566

FOR SALE
Large baby bed, 
springs, mettress.

$ 2 0
DisI 4-8668 or. 410 BeO

TV SPECIALS
l- lT - la . CAPBHAST TV. 

Looka good Bad playt food.
floQ Sbt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STS66

S-214B. E YLVAN U  TV . Good 
cooditteB. Son for .. S12S.(» 

Tbooo Cbb Bo BeogbS 
Pot SIS D o n  end 

n o  moatb.

1—21-Ib . MabngBHy Coaooto 
WESTINOHOUBB Jaot like 
bow' irith BOW nrTBaty. 
Comptete w i t h  OBteBBB. 
Toko up payflMBta t i  SISJB
BWOtb.

HILBURNS
Furniture ft Appliance

S04 Gregg Phe. 4 d » t

MONUMINTS 
Of DietbicHen 

AN siM i and pricee. 
P IO N IiR  MONUMOfT 

COMPANY 
P . P . C O B B

ISM  O rtg g  D ia l 6 4 S «

F

W oB id  a  I r e  ch eat yo u  e a t  
o l b o lt o f y e a r  p re p o rty f 
I t  w o e ld  la d o id  i f  y e a  
baeo o a ly  Aalf-taw Bred k . 
T b o  bool w ay  to  am ko ouro 
th at y e a  b aea  aaeeg k  
F ir e  la a a ra a c e  la  te  aak a

c y  te  ch eck

stiteodM. tm *m

T ,  J
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MERCHANDISI J MERCHANDISE
HOUSIHOLD OOODS M

HOUM HOLD OOODS' J4 HOUSIHOLD POOPS J4

FOR THE BEST 
IN RECEPTION!

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
AND CARPET

■ i

AIRLINE
Many beautiful new fabrlca to 

chooae from.

NEW CHROME 
DINETTX SUITES

5 P ie c e ..........................IS3J0
7 Piece ........... ............. I79J0

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Uaed Pumlture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

2000 Weat 3rd Dial 4-0088

New use . . ^ B lf 21-la.

Console ..................... . $1MJ5

Includes 90-day tree aervice to 

your home and one year war

ranty on parta. Including pic

ture tube.

See the fabrics In your home. 

Draw Draperlea A  Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

113 W. 2nd Dial 3-2522

Prompt Installatloo On 
Antennaa

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS. 

All Colors.
949.50 to 979.50

Plenty of Open Stock 
Bedroom Suites

BARGAIN
1—General Electric Washer. 

Looks Like Brand. New! 
Works Like New!

Take Up Payments '
$13.75 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg Pbo. 4-5351
EASY SPIN Drtor wktbar. S Yntt 

; juM. Vtn 
Mkln.

old. Roco^y evtrliuiM. Tory (ood
condtllon. iSlO

Montgomery Word
S4 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8281

PROMPT DEUVERT

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

HATE TOO dVor dn*»a • ISM
CtMTroMl? !%• mo«t ouUUodlaa V-S 

i. TOO hiM todti’i narket If noi. too 
a aurprlaa cemtas Saa TIDWELL 
CIIKVROLST Too eaa trada witti 
TIDWELL

SKYLINE SUPPER CLUB
East 3rd

formerly Herb's, now under
new monogement

Open Sunday, 11 a.m., C lo te— 9 p.nu 

Open D aily, 4 p.nL, C lose— 12 M idn ight

DANCING AFTER 9 
SPECIALIZING IN GOOD FOODS

T ry  our charcoal b ro iled  steaks

BARGAINS
Good used Bendlz Bconomat. 
automstle washer.
New Croelcy Super 21-lneh 
console TV. Spedsl 9189JS 
3—Good Thor samFiQtomatlc 

washers.
1—Apex and 1 ABC-O-Hatlc 

washer. Been rebuilt
1— Easy Spiiidrler washer.

■ lik e  new.
2— Easy Spindlier srashera. 

Good.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  m oadly Hardware** 
203 Rnnnela Dial

SEE US FOR
•  Inaurenco

(A ll Typoa)
0 Leona•  A u to  Leona

•  Hom o Loana
Figure with us before you 
buy. We can save you 
money.

Tat«, Bristow 
And Porks

909 Main Dial 4-6804

r ^

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD POOPS J4

ROCK MAPLE
Direct* from factory to you. We 
now have a nice selecUon In 
both Living Room and Bed
room Suites.

Living Room Furniture con
sists of Settees and Love Seats 
with matching Platform Rock- 
era, Tables and Bookcases.

Bedroom Suites with choice of 
Bookcase beds or Panel beds, 
matching chests.

Our Price is Right — See Us 
while selections are good.

UJIOaCs
113 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
PU l 4-8722_________ Dial 4-2505

SPECIALS
Chroma Dlnetta suites $44.95 up

Ruga ................  94.95 up
Jas Range ; . ......  SIW.95
[ware and Plumbing Sup- 

pUea.
E. L TATE^ _

2 MUes West Hwy. NT

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigera

tor. Very clean ....... 999.95
I—FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,

sealed unit ..............  999.95
1 -6  Ft. G. E.

refrigerator ...........  989.95
1—8 Ft. LEONARD

refrigerator ...........  989.95
1-17 Inch ZENITH TV set 

Complete with table and
antenna ................  9129.95

1—ADM IRAL 3-way combina- 
Uon. With anlenna 9119.95 

I—ZENITH 4-apeed radio reo- 
ord player. Sold new
9129.95. Now ...........  $99.95

All makes of wringer-type
washers from ........  919 95 up
Terms as low as 95.00 down 

and 95.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tlS -m  Main DUl i-SaM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M

K .

"Ws pnbM f iheMit't ecmploi» . . .  f svppoas woftiag for boars b part 
« f  tbe wcfW doctsr-potiaaf rtlsiNasbtpf. .  t'*'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET

Very 
.. -939.95

5-pc. chrome dinette, 
nice .................. .

2ea. platform rockers. A 
real v a lu e ........ $19.95 ea.

2-pc. bedroom suite. Extra 
nice ........................  969.95

Roper Range and a 12-foot 
G.E. two tone reftrigerator. 
Both like new. Take up 
payments of 924.92 month
ly. A  real value.

Wa Glva SAB Graan Stamps

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YbU R  NEW TV  SET

Good Houselen*>g

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnaoo Dial 4-2832

AIRLINE
•V

MONTGOMERY WARD
 ̂ complalw olock o f  twIwvMen 
In W « « t  TT m m . Chooas from  

16 O M w ral E lo c trk  and I I  A irfin a

Pricaa Bagin A t  f l l P . f S  
AN parts Inclisdiiie pktura tuba auarawtaad for out yoar. Frempi 
ofnclerN sarvica by tralnad aarvtca man. Also Inetallation aarvica.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  WHt M  DIM « .n i i

W ATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV  ENJOYMENT

ZENITH
SEE TELEVISION 

AT ITS BEST
with

ZENITH TV
|varyth ir«g Y ou  W ant 

In A  T V  

Com plata 

T V  Sarvica

TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS 

ROTORS
•  Trio. Conical, Ralnbo, Chan, 

nel Master Champion Antcn-

R&H HARDWARE
B ig Spring 's FInaat

Dial 4-7732

R A Y T H E O N  
1956 T V

Two years aKaad In 
styllnp and parformanca 

Easy Terms 
J. B. H O LL IS

FURNITURE
too Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give SAH 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Bfg Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking*’

ttlxkimo conaoLE n »ch tv .
SSS. IS c m  Alr-«aaaHMirr. SSS: 
aDUniMT cl»airi. dim IS SSS W«»SW«

Television
KMID-TV. Channel t  KCBD-TV. Channel H. KDUB-TV. Channel 

12- K08A  TV. Channel 7. (Proeram Information It furnished by 

the tV  stations, who are responsible for Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY

a  M Oral lUaOTla 
IrtS a iiU , UsiMm
s a  aur H WMk
S M Laak a  Mbm*t
I  ts CkraUM* OarM
3 JS The ChrMapa* n 
4:tt A BUr ahall RIaa
4 It Tka a Um Ufa
5 SS TV Tkaatn
t  M UooU Cbnalo 
S tS IDS Ntet Rarav 
t U Nrwi Ulanashta 
S »  TV Waalharaaa 
t »  MIttava, Pairal 
1:tt Toaal at Bm Tova 
S It Maa arkwa Ua Badsa 
S M Ukaraca 
t.tS Jack Banay 
S M Badfa T14 

IS tS Draw Yaartaa 
1S:IS WaaikaraaM
IS II aport*
N:SI Yte RonUr
I I  I

Cbaaatl II Cbaapil U
U:J8 rrawtiam Of rallb IP.IS Cburtb Of Cbrtot
1 SB Mavi It H Matlt Bai
l i t Dr Paato U JS Tb* Cbrtttophtrt
l:1S family aibl* Quit 1 M Thto la Tb* Lift
I t s Lawrtwe* Watt Sbaw 1 M Adrtptum
3 sa Cam It Or*** 1 M Fact Th* NalMa

‘ * . » raNh far Urias 3 It rtaal Dactolan
s tt CPpttta OaHaal 3 M Fraat Maw Otntor
t IS Rtpalaaa CattMy

B't t  Orast Ufa
4 M Pitta* Talk

t  M 4:JS Bddto Arnald
t 3S Ptaailar S M Wild RU Rickek
3:H Camady Rear t.Jt Tap Am Thtrt
t:M Rltbway Pttral t M Muatls' And Ptohtti'
t :It Dtotrtct Stiarsay t  N PtiTSto Strmtarr
S M Ltrttto Yepa*

Prtd* af tb* rtmUy
1 M Ed BaUIrts Sbaw

t  3S t M O C Tbaatm
ISM Catalead* Ybaaim t;It Atfmd HHcheack
W:3t Rtwt S M AppI with Adrtptum
IStS Wtathtr t.JS Am>l* Oaklay
1S:4S Bpart* 

rUm Micw
ISM Coandtattal PU*

11:M IS IS Ptaal SMtttoa
IS u Wm i SMr CM
ll:M Ksa ^

rkaaaal 1 ^
IS W aisn On 
IS 4S OpaMac Da, akaw 
I 44 Jaaiai aua TIttaUa 
S 44 Moilaal Javala 
4 sa Oainnaa 
4 la aparta Rarlae of '4S

New AntennaDiscoev
announcpd by

CHANNEL
MASTEN

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD8

LOOK
THE PEOPLE TH AT PAID  
DOWN ON THIS FURNTTURE 
NEVER PICKED IT  UPl

ONLY
$96.00 DOWN

$48.00 Month
Must Ba Sold Only As A  

Group At Thla Price!

KITCHEN:
Admiral 12 f t  Refrig
erator with 122 lb. 
freaser.

$449.95
30 In. DeluM Gas 
Rangt with wide 
oven and Robertahaw 
Autosnatk Control.

$139.50
5 Pc. Metal Formica 
top dinette. Guaran
t e e  by Good 
Houae keeping.

$ 99.50
U VINO  ROOM 
Sofa and matching 
club chair tn frtete  
cover with T-cushk».

$24950
Two plastic top 
tables.

Upholaierod 
platform rocker.

$ 49 00

Modem table lamp.
$ 29.50 

$ 19.95
BEDROOM: 
solid Oak Double 
Dreaaer Bed. Plate 
Mirror, 10 year 
Guaranteed Mattrcaa 
and Box Spring.

$349.00
TOTAU-
Reg. Price $1385.00
CLOSE OUT PRICE 

$1096 00

MERCHANDISE
PlANOt

ADAIR MUSIC •
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 G re il  ' Phone. 48301
WEARING APPARCL dIO
FOR BALE, aiu ’i vaatam auU: IS 
j^nu; M coat FracUeaU, m r . Fbooa

MlfCELLAHEOUa i l l
raw  AMD raeardi! SS aaata at 
Om Raaare fiao. Ill Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K.t
BBDROOMB Wmi aiaaU tf Snlrad 
Oa kua Uaa. tSOI Baorr,. PlMet

NICl! BEDROOM. Prtrato bath, an 
bnattaa. Call S-SStt. 1401 Beorr,.

WYOMING HOTEL 
ROOMS 85.00 WEEK 8i UP 

Also
Bachelor Apartmanta 

Plenty of Parkins Space 
Televlalon

TEX HOTEL
501 K  Third Dial 44571
Raamt lor aan Alr-eaodittoasd. Prat 
parklne CaU tarrlca It.lS vaak.
OOMFORTABLE ROOM far rant In 
antot boma Oaraaa. SIS Edward*. 
FlMaa S-SIU.
BEOROOMB wmuN aaa MaaB at 
lava 411 Riiaaala. Faoat ^laiA
CLEAN 0044FORT ABLE raowa. Bda- 
saata parkMa tpaaa Oa bat Uaa 
aaar aafaa USI aenny. Dial aaStS.
8FBCUL WEEELT lalat. Doentawa 
Molal ta ti: Ik klntb bank at Etak. 
ea , St Fhaot a«MI.

ROOM 8i BOARD K2
EOOM AMD kaard MRa citaa i 
III Enaaala FboDa 44SSS.

FtiRNiSHED APTS. K3
t  AMO I  MOOM aaanmtnu aad kad- 
raaai*. SSS aad tS BiU* paid IIS4 
Wtal 3rd. ttolar laa Oaaru Fkoo* 
aesia
PURMiaaEO AFAMTMBNT. I  raoait 
aad kalB as  aula paM SISJS ear 
waaa Dial AMIS.

Ranch Inn Apartments
Itahabit r*4ai Ntar Wtkk AlWtkk Air 

Forca BtM ta MIckwa, SI vmi
DaalraMa t raaai atadtra aaartaitBU 
Fao*4 ra, btat. antemaUt vaabtn 
ta ftta-iaat.
S ROOM FURVIBHEO tnartoitat Pn- 
rala bath. frlgMatra CItta la bait

I ROOM FURNiaREO akartaital 
AO bUlt paM ins Mala
OARAOE AFARTMEMT t rMBt and 
balh. funuthtd BUlt mM. 44SM 
maaUi SIS Jabatna.
NICELY FURMiaMEO aaartmtat Ut- 
(Bf raeai. btdrooni. I baUM. lart* 
ktWhta. OUUUti faralabad. tSIT JaBa-

t BOOM FCRNUMED aaartmtmt vtib 
ball) FrldMaUw BatUn* SIS watfc. 
IIS NartAwnt IMh. Fbaat aesss
FURNtaHEO MODERN Snaltk. 4SS4 
OM Hlabwa, SSS ntalh. BUlt bald 
Apwl, Waldrtta Drwd
J ROOM FURNIBMm) taraat aaaiV 
mtat anu naM Call
1 LAROE ROOMS furaUlitd or wa- 
furnlihad Oa* S raaai aparliatM 
fnralthtd BUlt paM Onnl'i talT. 
Apply Carral Cal*. SIS Ortat
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWh fumitatd 
apartaitau BUI* paid Fnrau Pdttit 
Ona ratal. I tP 144: Iwa room 444 
SU; 1 raeait, rfbAIS Elaa AaarV 
■itnU IP4 Jahataa
t AMD 1I ROObt ai 

44#pa I
BIUi_BaM OUba 
rr dal *om

partmtau aad bad- 
AlfttadHiaaad 

Ceart* SSPI Bev 
Mr* Martai Mar

t ROOId PVRNiaMED aaartaitM Dp- 
ttair*. S4P ■aaMi. bUi* paM. 4S4 Rraa.
Dial Mild
S . ROOM PURNBMEO aaartaitBt 
Frltala balk BUU paM E I TaU 
FlnatMaa tuppHit 1 MDtt tb Wtai 
HiahwtT SS
FURNISHED HOUSES KS
I nooM rtmifviiEo bout*, oom 
m lit Bast 3M DUl 4^37
4 BOOM rUBIfSHBD homm, 4M Oal- 
TMtaa. Largo I raaai aaartaiaaL 4tS 
OalooBioa rhano 4-t3T)
rUfUftSlfBD HOVtr. 3 roaua aad 
bath. roiKod yard. iU a vooR, bitU 
paid ftll O a l r o s t a o ______
•MALL rUBIIMRCD tuuM Ooapit 
aaly Ho paU. Apply lan •carry
3 ROOM rURRnarO haooo Bills 
paid $n Fopcod yard: noar alr> 
ba*# Phono 6-33U Itt MadUaa.
1 ROOM PURRIBHBD hottoo. bath- 
raem wlUi ohowor. BUU paM. Pbano 
4-mm or 6-i7tP

205 RunneU Pbooe 4-7901

• at Bporu 
woathor• It

t II Rows
• 3t alRck Bora?
7 Ot Ed •uUltaa Show
• Ot O E Tboatro
t 3t Paratao Playhoaso
• tt Carakado of 'U Noai 
t 3t Tfkos Rangori
It Ot Doug Palrbanki Jr.
It 3t Rows
It 4t Wrathor
It iS Sports
It M Mnrlr M ;ooum«
11 Ot RltoOwl Thrstro 
13 3t Rows HoadUros 
13 3t prvotloQ 
13 M Ma Off

A il N «w  1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV 5

Antennas and Towers 
Complete Installation 

ond aervice by trained

Stanley 
Hordware Co.

201 Runnels O ltl 4-8221

WINSLETTS TV-RADIO SERVICE
OENE .NABOkS, OwfW

RCA Victor Factory Authorlted Deeler Hoffmon
■Ig $Drln8*s Largest Service Department

felavition, Rodio, Towers, Rofort, Antennoi
M7 Oolied ’ DIel 4-746S

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antanna, Towari, 
Accesaories and Complete 

Installation 
We have two highly 
trainod sorvice mon

Big Spring 
Hardware

f17 Main Dial 4-928S

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE 

for 8317.50 
Apartment stove, couch. 2 
chairs, double dresser, bar bed, 
mattress, springs, and dinette.

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture and Appliances 

IM  Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

We Invite you to come tn and 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Besia, lamps, and marble- 

topped tables.

FURNITURE BARN

REAL ESTATE
HOUStS rOR SALE

$2000 ^
•• •

BUYS EQUITY
Completely furnished lovely 2 
bedroom home. Largo comer 
loL carport, storage room, alr- 
conditloner. Back yard fenced. 
Located 833 Settles.

Hurry! Won’t-Last Long!

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4.S32 Rci. 4.3471

1011 Gregg

FOR SALE
S BaBraoia. south part of town. 
NIe* loeaUqp. patad. ftaead back
yard Frlct, SISOs!
flood bpalaaat locaUaa on Rlahway 
SS AIrbata tatraoea. Larsa frtm* 
buUdlDf can ba coattrtad tola buat- 
ntsa with UyIbb suartarc. Btraat oa 
thrap ildti.
Brick apartmant bout*. Elcht S 
room fumlthtd apartmtau. 04Md In- 
coma. Otalrabla locattoa.
3 Rooms and bath, fumlthtd. Otr- 
as* vlth ona room built on. Fanctd 
yarC alca lot Total 431SS.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
*— 1600 Gregg
yJyiMl 4-4543 or 4-7279

BUILD IT YOURSELF
Engineered, pre-cut. and panel- 
ised. 3 bedroom home as low 
as $3165 on your lot.

A. F. HILL
RE.AL ESTATE

1101 East 6th .. Dial 4-2193

EQUITY FOR SALE
Very Low Equity

2 bedroom home. C y c l o n e
fenced; w i r e d  for electric 
r a n g e and plumbed. SmaU 
monthly payments.

See at 1111 Lloyd or 
CaU 4-5239

FOR BALB: Whar* it ta It by 
ban ar taUr* tat mUevPw prtptrt, 
bcatad at ShaU F ^  Jjmt 6arpara.tad at ShaU Flat Um  Sarpara.
----1 WaaWiaab ataWa i. apprapt-aiaUly la mllaa aaathpraat Wtatbtaak. Traa* May Pa ttaa Maaday tbraatb Friday baiwtta S tad I  p.mVby 
taatactiBS Mr Adamt aa la-mmSiaaM ^

1—« raam tttlaatt 
>—4 raaai eauaeta 
I—AH aiatal 4 tuu garasa
1—1 tlall Iraa riad samp*
BMa wai ba rttatiraa aafil It 

Jaaaary U. ItSS AU u ba malltd 
In Malta tartlop* to Mr O O Bit. 
Untt, Baa ISIP. MIdlaad. Ttxat 
Ward mantd ta tatplap*.
Froptrty t* Pa martd t«a ilt «**k. 
aftor actaptaac* RttoWaaca to b*
mtda by cathtor ebtek In farar af 
Shall Ftpa Uaa Carpamtiaa

FOR SALE
Baaattfai J btSTaapi brteh; larpa 4aa. 
etramit baiha. draaad. tarpato*. 
Stab la carpart. ttatral htaUaa<aat. 
las. dItpaiiL dtobvathar Naar aal. 
tot* SSS.IS*
EaaRr In Ot htait Alr.c*adlttoa*r. 
Fa.td; ftnetd: aUaebad taraa*.
> btdrttm. dan. Itys topar* f*at. 
Fa.td tiratt: riaaa to irbtalt. 
suets _

R. E. HOOVER
Rtal btato

Dial VntS IIU K Itth

Herold Wont Ads 
Get Results

REAL ESTATE L.
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

O f t  2 hsdroom. S5250. Subatan 
tlal down payment. Balance ISO 
month Including Interest. • 
One 3 bedroom. 98750. • $2000 
down, balance 185 month and 
Intaraat-

H. H. SQUYRES
< Real Estate '

Dial 4-2423 404 Douglaa

ONLY 4. LEFT 
3 Bedroom Brick Homes. East 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Eatate .

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom brick; 2 full 
baths; 1470 ft. floor space. Pan. 
el ray beat. Iota of doaeU and 
kitchen bulltina. Carport. Re- 
Btrlcted addition. 812,500 cash. 
Will carry large loan. No trade.

2 bedroom brick on pavement 
Juat out of city limlta. 1644 floor 
■pace. Double carport. 4 yeara 
old. $13J»0; 94500 cash. As
sume loan on balance, 4Vi%, 
981.40 monthly payments. No 
trade.

MOTELS, FARMS, 
RANCHES AND CITY 
PROPERTY FOR SALE

W. L. GROSS
245 N. Mcllhaney Tel. L5227 

StephenvUle, Tctxaa

DUPLXJC FOR tato or trad*. 4 
R4>emt. t clettU on etch ildo Motr 
ooUod* Iscoiii* tlSt moott Coatrtl- 
liod Bootlas Dill 4-ttU
NEW t BEDROOM horn* oo t*« oertt 
of load ttti ot town Hot 111* both, 
(oralco kllchtn. hardwood floort, 
wirod for yso Phnn* I SMT

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4-7938
Bo tho ftrit to Ilto ta tbt* nta 3 btd- 
rooai aaar celtoct. Lort* llrtac room, 
wolk-ln cleitu. bic klichon. 330 air- 
lod. rtatrti bait, tlt.sts.
Aaolhtr good Pur. Ntw 3 bidroom. 
ntor tolitf*. ISM fttl floor toac*. 
Batumi flaltb wiwdwork. Unto Urlap 

Ursa kllehOB. wtlk-la cloaou.
wotbtr cooatcUoa. MS wtriu. tll 
Rtolly Bico S bodroom. will lacsl#4.
rtrptlo '̂nTrad roM. ampla cloitt 
•poco, tltocbod strokO lortly bark- 
yard. SI40S or cor In trad*. SS.TM. 
Aluocllv* I btdraem. Uko now. aolk- 
la clootu. iiuehod tamo*, duel-ln 
alr-readlUonlnf. tl.Itt toutty. SSS 
mtnUl Imaitdlal* potttttlta.
Rtal Rarptlal Orocory butlatM ta 
Boorby rural town trottlaa SISS.SSS 
aBBuaUy. Earallont trada torrilory. la- 
tlpdo* buUdInc. t lot* Madam Bi- 
larti. SS 4SS dawn aad tnraalOTy. CaU 
far furthar datall*. ________
t ROOM MOOSE for tato by awttor 
t b#drao4n4. dto. dlaM wm. C»n 
patod Oamtr lot «-4S par maoth Phaaa 4-S4SS

Ma M a raal buy; S roam Snri 
bama. Let issstis •  patamaaS “  
■aad mcatMa. ]utt • tIS.SSR r  
deaa wui baadto. Waaa by 
palBtmtak

1 Mood Utttati.
GEORGE O’BRIEN

Office 4-8286 Res. 4-6112

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Ham* *1 BrUtr LUUat, '

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
■rirk trim- J btdrpemt. dta I4 i» 
Urln«-dmlB« rsam carpttod. 1 tilt 
kalbt lltlSP. ^
MIC*, lari* 3 btdratmi. dra. Hnaa- 
diatnc raam carpttod Ertm c ^ i* .  
tlldiBi doom ERchti hat Vtpla- 
hatd aad atoms arta SI3.M 
■rich; epatiawt t raotm. Oirptt^ 
raatml-httl FrtUy yard. tlf.tSS 
Larsa S btdraem boma oa aaratr. 
Ampto ttomet. UrPw rosm Ui3S. 
Air aaaifltlcwtd ttS.tSP 
Naar teboeU Larpa t ream bama. 
Carp*!, drape* Oarac* SIMS 
AttracUT* t btdream bama aa caraar. 
SS3SS daaa Total tSTSt.
Far ■ptck'tai* Mto* 4 btdraamj^S
batha Urbw. dhiinc r a «
roam: Swlmmlaa paal_4lS.SSS,

party;Nto* mat praptr,,
Larp* 3 raam baut*. 43***

RENTAL FMOPEMTT la Bis a*r1M 
ter toat*. BaRabl* tor hnnt* aad 
iBcama Otatact flush Ctchraa 1413 
Martb Laadtrdal*. Odttta. Ttxaa.

BACHELOR COTTAOE lultobto fa r 
aarhms caspto *r tna 
Vacant aaw 4M Oallad
REOORDtnOHEO 3 BOOtSS. 
tra. Eltchtaccut SIS aieaiB. atoo 
alphtly rato* Vaasas'* vuia«a. Warn 
Hi«Bwar 4to3T3 _____

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS
VERY NICE 3'* ream uafnmUhtd 

Lars* rIoMto. CaU 4-1*1
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREEOOaB FOR rsat. 41b sad Uab 
ttttoo. Call 4-141 D R Wuty
FOR RENT at 
rsem tr *fl4c* salMMis. ■** M Ml
EttI 3rd laautri T*l Boitt _____

aooo iM t )rt DUl tuon

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

16 2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Available In 2 Wrakt
$8025 to $8300

4 m  (Plus Cleaing Co»t)
Near Kheel and trailing canter. Favtil ttraets. Curbs and 
gutters. All city utilitiaa. Good toll and level lots.
G 30 GaL Hot Water 

Haater
G Piped for Washing

Machine
#  E lec tr ic^a ta r and 

Fan T irttIh  
G Taxtona Walls 
G Double Sink

100 NEW 3-8EDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

G 45 F t Lot 
G Mahogany Doers 
G Hsrdwoofl Floort 
G Floor Furnace Heat 
G Insulation In Colling 

and Walls 
G Sliding Doors In 

Gedroom Closets

Lecatdd In Avion Villagd—Nfxt To Airbas*
McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey

OfficG—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Rm . 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

/

148 NEW G.l. AND F:H.A.
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

G
G

HALLICRAFTER  
1956 TV 

Before you buy— 
See the difference 

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLI5

" FURNITURE 
100 Airbase Rd. Fh.

trcw sforim  dhill, " i  
TV r*c*ptkM i hat* 
brlltlcErt pktMFGa

Wat af Cl)papal MaMar̂  
Aotssae Davplppmapt tekaretprlp*

aad ready to Whig yaw COLOt 
M asaT twtfl

3-2170

H o f f m a n
N E W  B L A C K

I \ 'l \ I -  l< i.\

lt*s Hoffman For Greater EybComf«t* 
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 

RADIO-TV A LL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
A tP U A N C t t  FURN ITURt 

112 West 2nd Dial 3-2922

ARVIN TV

Walking distanca to 
Khoolt
No heavy traffic 
No unalgMty eommartlal 
area*

•  Beautiful Seuth 
Meuntain scene

•  Quiet nelghberbood 
G Fri** Includet ell

streeto to be paved 
G No ftood waters 
G 917 to 79* frontoge Iota 
G 1 and IH  hatha 
G Caniral and fercad haab 

tharmestat controlled

Formtea drain 
Mahogany deers 
Double sink witb 
vegetabla spray
Birch cabineta 
Duets for alr<onditlening 
Plumbed for svasher 
Over IJXW square feet 
(exeluelve of carport and 
storage)
Tile bath tslth Queen 
Mary shower 
lO-year glats-llned 
water heater 
Lew Insurance

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Spec* 
Plus Attachdd Oarag*, Curbs, Guttgrg, 

and Pavad Straats.

$10,000 to $13,750
G Optional colored bath 

fixtures

G Optional colored 
kitchen fixtures

SEE TH E P IN EP . IN TV— SEE ARVIN 
Completo TV  and Radio Repair Service At 

The Heme Of Greater Value—
102 W U I T C ^ C

Scurry ▼ V n i l L j  , 4-7S7I

Factory Authorlaed Dealer 

RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Gene Nabors. Owner 

207 OMIad Dial 4-74M

A LL THIS FOR APPROXIM ATELY $10,500
MONTICELLO

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
BOB FLOWBRS, Salaa 

FiaM OHka— 1401 Birdwall Lan# . 
on BuHdlng tHa

DAY PHONES —  44206 Or 4*5532 
Night Fhonaa -  4*5998. 3-20SL 44783

G Hardwood fleers

G Choica of celoie 
Inalde and out 

G Cantral heating ■ 
G Optienal duct f$r 

a^  conditioning ■

G Wood shingle roof 
G I or two baths 
G Choice of color a f brick *■ 
G Mahogany doors 
G Tile baths 
G Double sinks 
G Venetian blinds 
G solid drIvOway 
G Plumbed for outomotic 
'  washer

Sdias T o  Bg  Handlad By

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskay -
O fn c G -7 0 9  Main

Dial 4-1901  ̂ Rtf. 4-5603. 4-4227, 4-6097.

■ - ‘ i

DENNIS

•All right Hi 
snowman. Whi

REAL ESTA
HOUSES FOI

Marie
107 V 

Dial 3-25 
Ctoaad 

3 badroem. 3 hall 
IttlS pall*, t ft 
Luxurleas 3 ht 
Carpttod; lart*

■arse*:ctUoo. Mautlful
Brick t  btdreoa 
(tmtt: ftattd 
mtdtoto ptiittW 
parmtal aad-tt 
Lortly 3 btdiai 

7 dowa. ttt aiawUi 
Yteaat : 3 badm 
lac raew: tarpi 

—jtrd. Rtaulrat i

**•
klicbtB. Bsm

ALOnV  
ESTATE 

■Jaal B

MtlsMS. Ol 
ttrwtr M4.
^ atCm**l
r ia ^  bitai

pMkte a* part
L l ia
roR aaiiB; osPMTtd. OattStai
STILL n U M

I t IMiIt sa t M i I

TH I8 t  
srttb loh 

Lovaly S ba 
alrabla loeaG 

C

PAGE R1
SetOaa B

202 K  3rd F

MaDOlfAL

Yacmdaam 3 b 
St itt; SLttt a
1 1M bay* S b) 
Ptotoa aapltmr
a kiStPtPt an 
3 kiSieaei. Fbf
S badfS 
t madi

mm RrW 
i m Wm

• bad*)mm on 1
1 kidfPPM basM
OI bae 
Raataai 
Jtbaie

MB MOr <
m 3mo

Raatl*
tl.1t 1

tolt aa

LOVE

Cttntt b* daa
PAGE R]

BY
On* t  raam di 
3 btotkl from 
h a lt  Sir t i lt  
ar wdl trad*
In aa *  farm i 
M tt MUa* *r

I COI 
1500 Cberokt

•01 A  3rd 
*tS V IA RS



lubsUn
inceMO
■t). $2000 
itb and

S

Douglas

; 2 full 
rt. Pan- 
leU and 
art. Re- 
00 cash. 
Iv trade.

ivement 
S44 floor 
4 years

■b. As-
i,
nta. No

«S,
CITY
SALE

s s
»1. L5227 
at

tr^. 4
>ldt Nearu Cantral.

I »*» aeraa 
tUa bath. 
Id neert.

P
L 4-7936
i*« 1 bad- 
rtaa roam. 
. no «lr.
bad room. 

tor aoaca. 
irat llTlna 
la closata. 
>c. tn.taa. 
U lacstad. 
pla elotai 
raly bark- 
da. tSTM 
MO. oalk- 
a. doct-ln
luar. tu 
a.
ualaaM tn
«  siM.aaa
rrUarr. la- 
adara fla- 
DiarT. CaU

bT aoaar.oaai. Car- 
leoa atW 
a 4-Stat

• *T »»■

lEN
a 44112

iOAi)^
Luuaa- 
-ancaster 
aaa ISbM lad. 1 Ula
laa. nnoa* 
ra riaaata. 
laa Taola- 
J.Mi 

Caroatad. 
iiriaa

aa aarnar. 
wai UaJt.

lam baaa.
rtiMaa carmar.
adroamr 1
m uiiiar 
a.m.

4ES

» 0

brick

latic

“ All right Ho mad# a . a aw ib -id o  %
anewman-WhaPt wrong with I I I  t h C  LIVING fO O IT Ir

REAL ESTATE
H ou ses  FOR SALK LS

Marie Rowland >107 Wool 21at 
Dial S-2S81 or S-2072

Cloaad ao auadar
3 badrooBi. I  baUu Caroaiad. dranaa: 
l«a lt patta. a n. Ula laaca. laraaa. 
Luanriaaa I  badraaau. IM b i^ .  
Carpatad: larta kOahia. air aaadi 
Uaaad, asra«a; earaar M . aOalaa 
cattae. ^auUtbl yard. tU-Ma.
Brick 3 badraow. Obfoalad: draoaa; 
tarata: taaead yard, tlt.ltt. !■ - 
madlata piiiaanaa. Baaaaaabla daoaCymaal aad-lta aaaaMi.

raly t  badtaaaa: tbraaa. tiata 
down, sai maalb.
Vacaat'. I  ba iraaaia. daa, laroa lla- 
|B« raoiai aaryalad. ewbaa. taaaad 

-yard. Baaulraa amaa daoa yayaiaat. 
I  badracm; taaaad yard, taraaa.

4>a raa kltchaa. u : aaryalad. 
BMdCa- haa yard.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

•Jm I  Bm m  rolka”  n a i M aai m o aaorryS BiaraaBi atoaaaty Baaa. ■dyarda BalgMa. CartaWid aad draoaa. (area aeraar M . alaa ahnwbary. barb  aaa an. aoeoa* oaO aarpart. aiO.Mt. ofia taaa a badraaaa. WaabBMrtaa r W a T M i aad aaa haK. aMMy roaaa.
arpatL ttcSo. .

L a m  I  raaai bawa. Oaair 
aa KriiM . Oaraaa. la ttt.
laTadyt
nraaoltiMta^  ̂
BaraaWt a badraaoi OMaa 
Oariaa piaa astia lat. tMJ

aa Ia taw ila a  laaMi Bao I  BaAaaai kHchaa oBh adi
Carparl tlMaO.

late
pMkao aa part daoa para

WILL H U M  eealW Ik a^^ba^re*
nt* wSSia tola la L aaiaaa« aa a tola to I

aaJ!!'

TH IS IS A BOMB 
wtth M b at eoatfoct. 

Lordly S bddrooa rock; 
Birabid loeattoa.

saooo.
PAGE REAL ESTATE

SottUd Hotel BuUdlag 
203 B. M  Ph. 441SS or MS44

MeDOWALD, SOBDfSON

Pacaal aaa I  badraa 
to wa: tL iM  da«B.
ar.no b o a  t  n oraai 
toakaa •a b ro a d .

I aa itto Ptoaa

toto. MO li.
tut I

naaua toto aa paratoaot. Oaaa la  
t i .in  oaah.

LOVELY HOME

Lm*̂ toatoa"*aaaatoC VSI rift
Caaaal ba OapBaaiad tor toto prtaa
tU I

PAGE REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER
<toa t  raaaa Oaplaa. t  taOa at batoa. 
I  btoaSa triMa aiata AIrbaaa Oata 
Baau tar l i l t  maalb tn t t  lb caab 
br via tfpda a aad mr Tataa Ot 
to aa a farm aad aama traaa. vua- 
to M toltoa at AIrbaaa

Contact H *
1500 Cberokoo Phona S4106

LOOK WHAT ISOOO 
W ILL BUY

Larta t  raem homaa aa Wait ltd 
Ml faal froat. Idaal teatoaaa prapar 
ly. taiall dovB payaaat.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

70S BIrdrreU Lana Dial 4-1704

f N  A N Y  
CUNDiTtaN

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CH ICK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

S k R V IC E
SOI t .  3rd Wat 444SI
* t f  YEARS IN SIO SPRING”

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S .
dnra
1 badraato <
rratty t  aai 
ravad aaapar.

auapa aaduoa.- 
Iraam Oeabto 
oaiy iMjia.

111.1

ISOS Pk. 4-son
TnnoF- r̂ooarty to aic ognaa tar aotoa plaaa to iiaalrt vMi tva ar Ihraa aaraa toad. Can <-----

SUSUEEAN L4
ACIIBAOa. 
raaA I  am 
ly ad waiar. 
aaay lartoi

ItoaD Oava paywaot aad 
aa dto batoaaa iaaa

PAR MS A RANCHES U
AMBAOC. ohm aad tva aara tiala. ravr amaa out Stoatt dava paymaM aad toftoa It daalrad. M. ■. ̂ arm.

EEAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WAHT to buy f a l l  aaalty 
larta 1 batraaai bama vttt 
imrd baar ParkbOl labaal. 
D. toaiia 4-»na. maata. oau

(atrir

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASBl L t

NEED MONEY?
Wd ard Interodted la purckaa- lag

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIEStPtoasd atato tb« pried and givd 

thd eoiTddt Idgal descriptioa of 
propdrty-
GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Fttnidum LUt Bldg. 

Midland. Tanas ^
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

1053 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- 
door. Radio, beater, hydra- 
mstlc drive, power steer
ing. Excellent condition.
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4-door sedan. Rs- 
dio, heater snd hydrsmstie 
drive.
1952 MERCURY 4Hloor se
dan. R s d io  snd heater. 
Priced to selL
1950 CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. 
Priced to sell.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535
SPECIALS

ItM  FORD 4-door tedtn. Ra
dio. beater and overdrhra. 

1S94 CHEVROLET H-ten pick
up.

1182 BUICK 4-door. Loaded.
EMMET HULL

610 East 3rd Pho. 44B2
Ittt rONTIAC. IT  rau to bur

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE 

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL 
ITS MECHANICS

OF

JIM M II M iNCHIW

With 5 Y«drt In All PfiotM 
of Tilt Aufomofivt Fitid

SPICIALIZIN G IN FORD CARBURETOfU ' 
TUNf-UPS AND FORD R iFA IR

Mr. and Mrs. Minctww have lived in Big Spring 
ilnee 1990, reelding at 106 W. 19th. The M in d i^  
have ene bey, Jimmie Jr.

Sm  Him For Your 
AufomobiU Noodt

I'iirliox Motor Co;
"Authorired Ford Dealer'"500 W -1th Dial 4-7424

TRAILERS

\

MS TRAILERS
■■m

MS

Prices Slashed On All. 1955 Models
This isle will continue until our inventory is reduced 
to 350,000.
Brand new 1955 models going pi less than our cost. 
YOU PAY Va DOWN. We will discount it V6 and 
finance the half that is left.
Brand new 1956 model Nashua. Liberty, and Palace 
slashed 15%. *  ?

THEY HAVE TO MOVE N0W1
BURNETT TRAILER-SALES

YouriAuthorhced NASHUA. LIBERTY. PALACE 
. and ROCKET Dealar.

160SE. SrdSL Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
RKAI. OBA1.I IN t Pljm ibto j v toavi. Katto aad baatar. Cw^mrlt. Sm at iml ImaaaaUr. raar.
U41 cnvaoucT. Oaad toblar. CaU IIW Bait 1Mb.

44X>(Nb aegaa 
M m  ar aaalt

im  rtmo CUVrOldUXB V4 .Radio 
aad baatar. vbMa tiraa, aaeaUtat aam
dlltaa. Muat aaerlflca. UM Mato.

Going To That Naw 
Or Used w  Soon? 

TTada with kometowa folks 
who make loans la your beat 
iatereet We appreciate your 
loan and laauraace buslntm.

904 Scurry^

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOE SALE Ml

SALKS SRRVICX

’4S Ford VMon pickup .. S 2S6 *83 Plymouth 44oor . . . .  S SIS 
'SO Champion 2-door . . . .  S 2W 
'S3 MERCURY Hardtop.

Brand new ttiee. . . .  SM25 *54 Cbaihplon Sta. Wafoa SUM 
■S3 Champtoo S-deor . . . .  S S8S 
*4S Chevrolet 44oor .. .-r-S U i|  *83 Commander tFdoer .. S SM*46 Ford 3-door ........... S US
'SI Laademlaer Sedan . SIOSS
'S3 WUIya 4-docr........... S 4SS'49 Poatlae SFdoor ........ S ISI'41 Ford Coupe...............S US

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

I Johnaoe Dial M SU

Tha fast selling new '54 Ford hes us leaded 
down with tracMns whkh we've get te move. 
New Is the time te get a uaed cer value of a 

lifetime.

FORD Fairiane 4-door. Ooe own
er, radio, heater.

white Urea, tinted gl $ 2 0 9 7

Many More Excellent Bargains 
On Our Used Cor Lot

Tarbdx Motor Co.
'Aufhoriied Ford Dealer"500 W 4th Diai 4 7 4 2 4

• •  OWfMfebt

\̂U$ dae? Poy 'e»l ’*1*̂  5-LC. loaal!
Pref^^^. end payment*

to

dbteb mirk V* ’ —*̂ *WWfcatel nZ-TP«Fatoat,/ ^  Sac

SO
^Votever you Moeey for

SOS <« S IC !
f  vW W Vw VO fVO i

\ $ » «

Shroyer Motor Co. 
Hos A

NICE SELECTION OF 
1956 OLDSMOBILES

#■ Low Finonco 
#  Trading High

Tokt A Ridt 
In Thg .

OLDSMOBILE WITH THE 
NEW T-350 ENGINE

♦
 ̂ And

NEW CHASSIS RIDE
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authoriied OJA.C.— OldsroobJie Dealer 
424 lest 3rd - Dial 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POE SALE Ml
ron SALt MM Plymmitb netoreaMV- 

r. nrirtyb. • Mv vhIU iMav^. toeiTtoMUy vvMe. $i.m. cau 
•r MI b t im  BimM ifUr iTto
UM DODGE OOnOMET 4-door. ana. 
nClo. bMtor. (Me U f .  MM ciih 
By evMr. IJIf JabesM̂ __________
w n  PLTMOUTM 4-DOOa. OMd CM- 
dbtoa. r in t  IlM . PboM 4-MM.
AMI mOH eaymMto hlaMrhui tou
----- ----- -—  - MV lart Am  TID-

iLBT. Tm  Iridi
vnb TIDWELL.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
LATB vbiilbiM . 

Lvv mUv
Ilk

TRAILERS MS
one FPnmBBED irelUr heuM. 
O. O. Oiatol. M« Wirtb Biotoi;

llto
MOOBEN M PT. I  bKrMm Ubirtr 
traitor. OMd MbeatM WUl roMldir 
(M d furtobiri M  tradi in. CbU ttU. 
MUMt, LAtoMI.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SEAT COVERS
•  P la itlcn ..................... S23.I5

•  FIben ....................... SII.SS

•  Mttfflen and tallplpea.
Mott makea can.

•  Dynatoee- Rocketone 

A ll Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
lOS Mata

AUTO SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N X  Snd Dial 4-3481

BILL BARBER & 
j  B. McCu llo u g h

tevU* all tlMtr frltndE i
•rt la oaodt yIbII
ISOS W. 3rd
rimy

Pho. 4S73S
y iMctoltoi to OM Miton uM

Mircurr bad Fird.
A ll Work Guaranteed

UM. m  wm« tod. Dtoi A«m.

One R160 
international Truck

R igged  W ith W inch and 
O ilfie ld  Red.

U ted  Intam ational 
Pickup. Low  M ileage.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lameaa Highway 

Dial 44294

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
B ig Spring 'g Beat Values F o r O ver 20 Veora

> A Q  d o d g e  Coupe. Egulppad wtth heater. C I T C  
^ 7 F  Good traneportaUon ...........................  ^ 1 # ^

r r  A  FORD 4-door aedan. keyUnder. UAOO a O Q C  
actual mUet. Radio and h ea te r........

4 - ' 4 9  J S S I a . .  v « .  p «  • » ............$ 2 9 5

FORDS.
“  Real nice. Overdriva, heater.

r e O  FORD H-ton pkhup. 
w i j  Heater, real nice.

JKEP.
Unhrerul 4-whcel drive.

Finance Tenna Te Meet Yeur Needs

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MEREICK

This Week Only
F C A  FORD VA M oor. Heater, good rubber, a  

3  W  MW Beat covers, beater, dark blue color

r e  A  PLYMOUTH Deluu 4-door. Radio. 
a w  heater. Gray color ..............................

F E A  PONTIAC Chieftain T  4-door. Radio, E
a  V  boater, hydramatlc, while Urea, light gray ■ w* ..........

# C A  DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, E 9 Q A  
a w  fluid drive, daik blue color, one owner

^ 4 8  Coupe. Heater, food Urea,

• A J  BUICK C O O
* 9 /  S^oor aedan ................................

,  I I MV . I Wi I — I I I I . . . —

•a a  CHEVROLET C R O
*w W  3-door aedan. Ruaa ................ ............  ^  J T

I

F A Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Nothing C l f l A  
■9IF  good but the name ........... ................  ▼  I W ” 9

M O  d o d g e  D34 Cuatom Oub Coupe. Re- E A A Q  
*9  jF dio, heater, red-white two-tone ..........

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOl •  FLYMOUTH .

Big Spring, Tmaa
101 Ortgg Dial 4A3S1

Big' Spring Harold, Sun., Jon. 8, 195u 15

° EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A QUALITY CAR  

."ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
N O T I C E ;  P r ices  P la in l y  Stoted 

**Samc P r ice  T o  Everyone*^

' 5 4
hilraCUHV cue- 

torn T u d o r .  Top 
performanoo. hamaeiyate 
loalde and out Particular 
poopl# will apiwoelate

^  $ 1 7 8 5
F | B 9  MBRCURT Cua- 

tom Tudor. Now 
white wall premhun tUvikr- 
Uigh performanoa over- 
drfva.' Truly a premium

r  $ 1 2 8 5
SIERCURY Sport 

a m  g e d a n . BoauUful 
two4aa# paint Not a apot

$ 9 8 5
F k T IH E R C U R Y  Eodan. 

a  I  T ’o p parformaneo. 
Mare • O • Matte traaamla- 
aten. You'D aot 
nteer 
car.

' 5 1
BUICK Supor 8o- 
dan. ^  boauttful 

two-tone finish and Intor- 
lor that eatehea 
your eye. ‘ $ 7 8 5

LlMCOlLN C a i^  
a i #  H a r d t o p .  6tep 

aboard Amertea'a ttnast 
autonaobUe. You'U thriU 
at ovary eurvo and latMA 
at % .vary hUl. Oenolna 
deep grain iaatber upbol- 
■terlng. P o w e r  brakea, 
power Btoerldg. Truly a 
Btriklag 
ear. $ 2 4 8 5

F E  A  OLD6MOBILR W  
a m  Sedan. Abaolutely 

tmmaeulate inalda and out. 
A  one o w n e r  car that 
handlee like new. D u a l 
range transmUaion. Whlta

$1085
F W ^  MERCURY Tudor 

a * f  Sedan. High per 
formance atrisight drive. 
Not a aeratch or blemteh. 
You cant help but like

$ 1 7 8 5

^ 9
think

d 6 dOE Sedan. It'a 
better t h a n  you

$ 2 8 5

Triiiiiaii Jones M o(or Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Deoler403 Runnrii Dial 4-S2S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

F C  E  OLDSMOBILE Supor TE  aedan. Haa radio, haat- 
a «w  tr and kydranutte drive. This te e one owner ear 

with very low mUeega. Ifa bcautUnL

F B  A  OLDSMOBILE TE  4-door aedan. Two-tone blue 
aad white flalah. Equipped wtth radio, boater, 
kydramatte. taUored eovera, white wall Urea and 
apot Ught On# owner. Prteed to aeU.

J B ^  OLDSMOBILE Super TE  4-door aedan. Two-tone 
a * V  green ftnieh. One owner. Haa radio, beater, hydra- 

matte, taflorad eovera and new Urea. Realty alee.

F E A  OLDEMOBnX Super TE  44oor. Ntec. aoUd ear. 
a m  with hydraaaatte, radio, boater and tallorod eov- 

Sp. Prtgad to aoU.

F E  A  BUICK Enper Adoor aadaa. ono owner, eampleto- 
If  meeedltSooed. dynaflow, radio, heater, tallorad 
eevetK food Urea. Prieed to aolL

/ E |  OLDSMOBILB TE  4-door aodan. Low mlloaga, 
a  I  very clean, good tirao radla boater, hydramatte 

drtm tailored eeuara, ortgtnal paint

J E  A  OLDSMOBILB TE  Adoer Mdan. One ownav, lew 
a v  mUeege, original light Mn# flnlah. radk\ hqgter. 

hydramatte drtvo aad ateo aeat eovera.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 lagt ThM Dial 4-4425

THESE ARE GREAT BUYS!
Yaa SIrl Thaao Lika-Naw Cart Are 

Yaurt At Oraat Savinga.

DRIVE IN TODAY, W ONT YOU?
F E B  BUICK Ceatury Hardtop. Loaded with 

a ^  your heart wonM dat la aa autonaobUe. Only
•AOO

B  OLDSMOBILE TE 4-door Sedan. PuUy equipped, 
a  a  Local ena owner. A  quality car, priced ao low.

# E A  BUICK Custom Roadmaater Adoop Sedan. Only 
a * 9  tt.000 mites. New cloaa iaaide and out. A  bar

gain buy.#

F E  A  DODOB V-t Coronet Adoor Sedan. A  one-owner 
a A  ear wtth excellent care, only 37.000 'mllea. It's 

new Mean.

F ^ ^  LINCOLN Capri Hardtop. Loaal ee»owner. It's
bargain, coaeo and aeo.

F B  A  BUICK Supar S^oor Hardtop. Extra rttan only 
a^w  90,000 aetaal mOoa. Ba^w ktunry far thia one.

F B  A  FORD Y-a Custom 4-doer Sedan. Fully aqulppad. 
a m ^  wHh Fordomatte. It's'fmBly. ' ' '

Oeed 5nlmtien Of All Makaa M  Moclglt. 
"TIRM S TO SUIT YOUR BUOOffT*

V  pen
I .1 ; or-, A l T h *

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
901 S. OREOO E U lC R -C A D ILLA e DIAL

USE HERALD. W ANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS
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W A^IN G TO N . Jaa. 7 ( » - S « i .  
EUendflr (D-La) today dullaaged 
P ^ d O B t Eiaaiibowar ’ and lacr*- 
t|uy c t Agricultura Baiwaa to 
“ keep the new farm leglalaAon out 
o f partiaan poUUca.”
- EUender, Democratic chairman 
o f the senate Agriculture Commit* 
tec, laid he made hla propoeal « t  
a conference with Secretary Ben
son and Sen. Alkyn (R-Vt), senior 

* GOP member of the Senate farm 
group.

“ If  they will accept a bill that 
Includes the best recommendationa 
o f farmers, farm organisations, 
the Department of Agriculture and 
Congress, I think we can act quick
ly ,’ ’ EUender said In an interview.

“ If  they come up here with an 
adm'inlstratlon bill and say ’ It's 
that or nothing’ , then I  wlU take 
that as a signal they want a 

'  poUtlcal advantage rather than a 
real solution to our farm prob- 

-4ems.”
Elsenhower wiU detaO his farm 

' program recommendations In a 
- special message to Congress Mon
day.

,  In his broad State of the Union 
outline last Thursday, Elsenhower 
urged that farm problems be kept 
out of partisan politics.

*’Our national farm poUcy. so 
vital to the welfare of farm people

and aU o f us, must not become a 
field for poUtkM warfare," h e 
said. “ Too much is at stake,’ * 
-'EUender aald today, be agrees 
with the President that efforts to 
solve the drop in farm prices and 
incomes should be kept out of this 
year's election campaign.

EUender said he asked Benson 
to include these four major points 
in the program the President sends  ̂
to Congress:

1. Effective methods tar disposal 
of the more than seven bllUon 
doUars worth of accumulated farm 
surpluses.

2. A  “ soU bank’’ plan that would 
give farmers payments in either 
commodities or cash if they agreed 
to retire acreages producing SUT-. 
plus crops.

3. Revision of farm price sup
ports so that cotton, wheat and 
other crops would get quaUty 
rating values. Critics say much of 
the surplus wheat and cotton now 
in goveninsent hands are of In
ferior grades.

4. Trial of a two-prlcs plan on 
rice, one of the six basic crops — 
rice needed for domestic food pur
poses would get high-level govern
ment supports whUe that for ex
port or other lues would aeU for 
whatever It brings.

Pretty Dense Fog, 
Fisherman Finds

BLACKPOOL, 'England UB-Brlt- 
aln’s three-day fog got so dense 
along the sea front that angler 
Harry Willacy snagged a woman.

Curtous whether fisit would strike 
in the blinding fog, the 2h-yeanqld 
fisherman started easting. On the 
third cast h e , caught something.

Unable tio haul In his eatoh. WU- 
lacy walked through the water as 
he reeled In his line. He discov
ered he’d booked a woman who 
was standing up to her waist In 
the water.

An ambulance hurried her to the 
hospital where doctors aald she 
was too weak to Identify herself or 
to say bow she got into the sea. 
PoUce speculated she became loal 
in the fog.

Aly Khan Planning 
TcTMarry Bettina

NICE, France UB—Aly Khan la 
planning to marry Bettlna, well- 
known Paris fa sten  model, one 
of the Moslem prince's lasryers 
said today..

The informant said the marriage 
awaits only recognition by a 
French court of A ly’s divorce from 
actress Rita Hayworth In Las 
Vegas. Nev. A  Paris court Is ex
pected to hand down a decision In 
a few days.

Independisnce In '56
BOMBAY. IndU, Jan. 7 LB — 

Malaya will proclaim Its independ
ence Aug, 31 next year. Prince Ab
dul Rahman, chief minister o f the 
rubber and tin-rich British protee- 
'torate, announced., today.

Prince Abdul made the disclosure 
while en route to L o n d o n  to 
negotiate long • cweted independ
ence. He did not say whether 
Malaya would proclaim Its freo- 
dom within the British Common
wealth, like India, or pull out en
tirely oif Its own, as Burma did.

The only hint he gave was In his 
exptessed, admiration for the way 
India -won freedom from Britain 
In 1M7. Three years later India 
declared Itself a sovereign repub
lic but remained In the Corameo- 
wealth.

“ The Imaons o f the Indian Inde- 
pendrace movement stand us in 
good stead In wresting power from 
the British,’ ’ be said, “ our freedom 
fight Is smooth and methodical, 
and we are trying to emulate the 
example of Iiulla.'’
' Brltaliv which has used Imperial 
as wall as Malayan troops to wage 
an increasingly successful war 
against Communist guerrOlaB in 
tbs steamy Malayan Jungles, Is not 
likely to oppose the independence 
move, Malcolm McDonald, Brit
ain’s retiring commissioner g e n 

eral for Southeast Asia, said last 
August that if Malaya and Sings 
pore did not get aeU-govemment 
soon, they would “ coeM under the 
inlhjaiieo f f  th g ia tsM  fli eyfflend^

Independence for former colonial 
territories r Is th i fashion -these 
days. Only last Sunday the Sudan, 
which bad been administered for 
more than half a century as a 
condominium by B r i t a i n  and 
Egypt, became a free country with 
the blessing of London and Cairo.

Water Reservoirs 
Show Sharp Drop

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7 (B—Dry 
weather was reflected In a drop in 
water storage at all Texas flood 
control projects In the Fort Worth 
District of Arm y Engineers.

The storage reported Jan. 5 and 
the decrease from Dec. JP were: 
Belton Reservoir, 16S.900 feet, 
down 600 acre feet; Benbrook 
14,700, down 70; Oaira -  litd e  
Elm 31,290, down 270; Lake Dallas 
43,430, down 910; Hords Creek 
5,690, down 20; San Angelo 33,200, 
down 160; Lavon 119,700 down 700; 
and Witney 358,200, down 4,300.

-O

[ForATCb 
Gtn Spicer

Brig. Gen.*Henry' X. Sploto to 
A t  new chief f t  staff.of.Jhe.A ir. 
Training Cominand, havtng taken 
over duties of the post at Scott 
AFB, lU. last week.

Gen. Spicer is familiar to many 
at Webb AFB either through previ
ous service connectlegia or from his 
appearance here as speaker for a 
graduatlaa class at Webb AFB two 
jrears ago. At that time, hlf father
ly advice to graduates was that 
work a'nd brains were greater as
sets than a big convertlhle auto
mobile and ajitack ef unpaid bills.

Gen. Spicto once was sentenced^ 
to death in a German prison camp 
during World War n  because a 
new riot In a camp followed his 
'>ep talk.”  Nazis tossed him into 
solitary foe six months and then 
prepared to kiU him.

Less than 15 months b em ^ m e  
bad arrived In England as a P-41 
Mustang fighter. Three weeks later, 
after he had flown 14 missions and 
shot down three enemy planes, his 
own craft had to be ditched In the 
English Channel when crippled by 
ground fire. After two days of bob
bing around on the channel on a 
rubber dinghy with both f e e t

!6  Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sun., Jon. 8, 1956

GEN. H. R. SPICER^

frozen by Icy water, be drifted 
ashore on the French Coast and 
was Imprisoned. It was two months 
before be could again wear shoes, 
and six months before be get a 
chance to make his celebrated pep 
talk:

On the day -sehedtded for his 
execution. Allied troops liberated 
the camp where be was brid.

Gen. Spicer was a pioneer la Jet 
flying. He stiU finds time to fly 
almost dally despite heavy, ad
ministrative duties. He has flown 
practically every type of craft 
which the Air Force possesses.

Commissioners
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Salaries lo r  county lull 
officials are to be formalRf get  ito  
1956 by county commisaloaalM-luii» 
day morning. -------

Other than raisM for two peace 
Justices, no changes In the 1955 
salary are contemplated,
oommlsslaiiers said Saturday. O iiy  
routine business Is on the apHda 
for the first regular meeting o f 
1956.
.Walter Grice, Justice of the . 

peace tor Precinct 1, Wace 1, and 
A.M. Sullivan, Place 2 Justice, are 
the two to receive ariary hikes 
this year. Commlaslaners recently 
authorised raising the pay for A e  
two from 12,400 to 83,300 per year.

More Military 
Men Returning

SAN FRANCISCO, Jsn 7. (B -  
Tbe transport Geo. Anderson la 
due Wednesday from Inchon,' Yoko
hama and Okinawa sdth 1,755 
mlUUry persodneL Tha veaael la 
bringing home 861 Army men, 661 
Marines. 191 Air Force and 52 
Navy,

What Values!
What Great Values!

On* Table 
SPORT SHIRTS 

ValuM to SS.9S Included

$3.94

$36.95
SHIRTS

$24.94

^  Spvaral ItanfM, 
Ixtra Oeod Valuaa 
In Sfora, Not 
kisraa n orm

S1U I Shirts 

810JI SMrls 

9 t J I  Shirts 

t  7JI Shirts 

9 I.M  Shirts

SPORT COATS 

929l76 Coats . . . .  931-14 

t3UM CoetS '.... 923.94 

949M Coats . . . .  $29.94 

•90.00 Coots . . . .  |4tJ4

. .  TOPCOATS . .
SHIRTS, TIES and 

OTHER PINE WEARING APPAREL

Read Every Line for these values are to impor
tant to overlook! Sale Starts Promptly at 9:00  
a.m. Tomorrow, Monday. (It's $$ Day, Too).

SUITS Clothes Brush Free 
With First 50 Suits

Tha kind a ntan it proud ef, auita to admlra, in tbair axcollancy.

SW EATERS 
CASHMERES 
And Othars

S19.S0.........S12.94
S10.95.........S 774
S S .9 S .........S A64

One Outstanding 
Selection

$ 4 5 9 i

u ■ ■

Remember

Lengths

Included

other Slackt Reduced 
Sea Thant Too , • • 

Includoe Pino Onoe . . .
124.50 Slackt ................. SI 8.94
527.50 S la c k t................. $21.94
139.50 Slackt .................$31.94

One Lot 
TOPCOATS

Values from $69.50 to $95.00
Length Included a

Other $uit Values 
$125.00 Suits . . $96.44 
$ 90.00 Suits . . $79.64 
$ 85100 Suits. . . $68.94 
$ 69.50 Suits . . $54.94

Sizot In Suitt From . • .
35 Rogulart to 46 Rogulart 
38 Shertt to 44 Shertt *
36 Longt to 48 Longt

h A l f
PRICE

GLOVES
Reduced

17.50 Glevoo $5.94 
$5.95 Glevot $4.34 
K 9 5  Gbvoa $3.94

y

I  A ^ I Z C T ' C  • • • You've never teen 
i# / \ w lV C  I  d  ae ntanv . . . that it,

wa navan't.

122.50 Valuaa........... ...............................$16.94
'* $24.50.Valuaa $17.94

(17eS0 V slU M  ea«*aoeea*.**.n*.«ep«aae ^H e9^

ROBES

• V i Price
A Paw Left 

I10.9S Valuat $5.44 
Othart 

LIkawita

One Let Of

Hendkerchieft 
Valuaa to 75c 
January Sale

3 for 94c

While Theoo
$1.95 and $1.50 Arrow , 

UNDERSHIRTS 
Lett

$1.24
TEE

SHIRTS

84c

' SHOES
S17.9S, S16.9S and
519.95 Valuat . . . . .  $13.94
514.95 V a lu a t........ $11.94
$10.95 Deaart Beott $ 7.94

DRESS
HATS

t1U9 .. 112 J4 
110.00 .. S S44

Wettorn
Styto
Hats
Net

Included

,$16.95 Valuat \  $12.94 12D West Second Men's Store

One Let Of Fine 
French Weave Shirto 
$13.95 Values . .  $7.94 * ‘-I
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MARCH OF MOTHERS — is planned by Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Clifford Fisher and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
(left to right). As one of the activities of the March of Dimes, the local mothers will make house to house 
calls on Jan. 31 in an effort to raise funds for the battle against polio.

ANY SPARE COINS IN YOUR POCKET? — If ther;, these little boxes are the very places to drop them. 
Distributed to various business houses, they will help collect money for the March of Dimes, whkm is to 
continue through this month. Mrs. Rube McNew and her son, Gary, in Scout uniform, and David Wilson 
are shown hero as they make their rounds in placing the little containers.

i t ?  ■?
» f  * ‘ *i. U '  •• f

T  1

THAT CRUTCHES MAY BE DISCARDED — the Lions Gub started the March of Dimes with 
the sale of Uny blue crutches. L. T. King, chairman of the crutch sale, gets a donation from 
J. H. Greene in return for one of the small emblems. Mr. Greene has been a member of 
the Lions Club for 34 years. /

&RISS
HATS

.. $12 J4 0 .. S IA4
VMtem
Style
Hats
Not

Included

; It ’tf-* , - w.

NOW I CAN WALK — exclaims eight-year*old Donald Ray Mathews as Jewell Barton, coun
ty health nurse, fastens his leg braces. The ssn of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Mathews, SOS NW 
11th, had polio when he wu two years old. « (Photos by Keith McMillin)

/■

-  ■ j

AN EVBl PRESENT HELP •— is the iron lung being Inspected by Jewell Bartini, county health nurse. Bought 1  ̂
the Veterans of Foreign Wkrs, it is kept at the fire station and is readity available when needed. Hopes are that. 
In the near future, these appliances, wul not be necessarr because of poUo.

The Big Spring Herald
See. II Big Spring Herald, Sundoy, Jorwiory 8, 1956 Societyl^
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Budding Majorette

The ether #eur members of the R. J. Demell fsmUy ere e good eudlence for DebsH^h et she performs 
with her new beton. Left to righL they ere Deborah, Robert Alan, sittinfl In father's lep, L t  Darnell, 
Mrs. Darnell end Denise. The newcomers reside at M l Main.

Newcomers For Week 
Are West Virginians

L t  and Mrs. R. J. Daraell call 
West VlrglBla tbeir home, but they 
cams to B lf Spring by the way of 
San Antonia The newcomers for 
the week are the parents of three 
children. Deborah. 5. Denise, SVt, 
and ■ Robert Alan. 10 months.

A native of Charleston. W. Va.. 
ho la now sUtloned at Webb Air 
rorce Base. His wUe was bom In 
PhOadelphla. Pa., but her family 
later moved to Charleston.

L t  Darnell la a graduate of Mor- 
rie-Harvey CoUege. He was la the 
U. 8. Marines for atz years. After 
ho had been out of the aersieo for 
Biz months, he received hla com
mission Into the U. I . Air Pores 
through the Nattonal Onard.

“ I  have been la the Air Force 
since October, and have been 
minirim about maldag a career of 
t t ”  the pilot said.

He waa atalonod first at Lack- 
land Air Foree Base la San A% 
toalo and than lor a abort while 
at Hondo.

The Damelli wont hack to WaM 
TIrglaU tor the Chrlatmaa holiday 
writh their iMatlvoa '

**Wo did not have a very sneltlag 
New Tear's Eve atooe we were 
on the road the ontlie night and

like

New Yoar'a Day," said Mrs. Dar- 
im U.

The couple said that they 
to dance and play cards as a 
meaiu of ea te rt^ m en t The man 
of the house enjojrs hunting and

The two daughters listed watch
ing televlaloo as their favorite 
pastime. They only have rabbit 
ears on their TV  set. and have 
been unable to get good reception 
here. The DamsUs plan to get an 
outside antenna soon, but want to 
watt until the local station comes

Other families have established 
their home In Big Spring recently.

LL  and Mrs. E. D. Stone Jr.. 
SB Settles, moved here from Caia- 
trovllle. He Is stationed at Webb 
A ir Foree Base.

The S. H. BUek family, which 
B. Lynda, 10. and ll-moothe«ld 
Tim, have aeUbUahed residence at 
1104 Austin. They are from Port
land. Ore. He Is em^oyed by a 
paint company.

From Durham. N. H-. come Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. BmnaD. They have

David, age 4. Bu tm U la a
pilot at Webb. 

Reeentfy aeoved to U04 To

CAMPUS
CHAUeit
By Margaret Pierce

The first Homeconalng of HCJC 
proved to be a successful and event- 
ful one. A  great numy ezm  were 
premnt Saturday for program, 
erhlck was hsld In tha andttortum, 
and the berbecue supper. Of course, 
there was also a big turn-out tor 
the Lon Monto-HCJC ball game 
that night Even though the Hawks 
were defeated, we M t  that R was 
•  very well-matched game an d  
that the Hawka did pUy a good 
game.

During the half-time, the Home 
coming Queen. Jan B u m  was pre
sented. She was d r e s s e d  in
n deep orchid formal with orchid 
pumps. There were other J a y -  
hawkers who received honors Sat
urday night Ray Crooks a n d  
Charles Clark were named to tbs 
all-tonmament team. The m o s t  
valuable pUyer of the HCJC tour
nament was George Jones of Whar
ton and the winning team of the 
tournament 

It Is a qu**tk>o *1 the coOegc as 
to whether It was SanU Claus or 
Cupid who came to some of the 
homes at Christmas! Many n e w  
sparkling engagement rings have 
been added to the number already 
here before the holidays. Couples 
who became engaged over the holi
days were Peggy Bradford and 
Jimmie King, Nslda WlOlama and 
Bob Jones, Edna HarreD and Bud 
Nlchoto. and Patty Gregory a n d  
Ernie Kennedy.

night ths FutuTs Tsach- 
ers 01 America Chapter m et A 
Leap Tear party was the dlseue- 
stan. with an Ugly Boy Contest 
planned. A  committee was appoint
ed to work on the details of the 
party. They were Betty Earley, 
l la r y  Lon Garcia, Fraaklo Brown. 
M ary Forehand. Sue Meal and Mar
garet Pierce.

A  new projector has bees pur
chased for the college. Some fUras 
on bowling were shown Wednesday 
naomlng during the Activity Period 
to try tt eut.

Wedneeday morning during Ac
tivity Period, the Lasa-O Club vnet 
la the enaall auditorium. A Valeir 
tine Party was planned for Feb. 
14. after a ball game, scheduled 
that tfaH^-CMignltteea were chosen 
to get ready for the party. The 
decorations will be planned by 
Mary Femhand and Sue Neal, the 

by Sdna Harrell, the 
by ^rankle Brown, 
u n i Jllta Gale. The 

Is' WfloUa 
A^Laee-0 Boau was electod. 

Hkr iSsntlly w S  be Rept a secret 
a n ti Ike Vglentlae Pm ty  

lAmeb Xartfo has ^ t  echeol

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucille Pickle

Ah Januaryl Month of Sales and 
Tired Clerks with Achli^ Feet! 
And no visitors or visits! Well,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Kitby—Friday wvealag.___ .

♦ •  ♦ ,

MRS. L. Y . MOORE who Is re
cuperating from a ' recent heart 
attack is in Dallas with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Sewril. and will 
be there for several weeks. Mrs. 
Walter Moore and Nancy aemm- 
panlsd bar there last w e ^

The new demonstrator for Texas 
Electric Service Company ig Mra. 
Charies Graham, who, besldea be
ing a very nice person. Is also the 
only person so far to the Cash 
Word Pussle. . .

• • V
MR. AND MRS. LYLE  PRICE 

attended the Cotton Bowl g a m e ^  
Dallas New Year’s Day. An arti
cle In the December Modem Screen 
Magazine about Shlriey Josws, up 
and fcoming actrees who played 
the lead In “ Oklahoma!”  and Is 
now making “ Carauaer* mentions 
Sari Price who la the Price's 
daughter. In a picture cutline, her 
name is spelled "Prince”  but they 
got tt right In the story. She has 
been Mias Jones's roommate all 
over the world and at home.

he has Joined the Navy. Other 
boys who also Jotnsd the Navy are 
Junior Suter, Charlie Roee. a n d  
CUMord Draper. Robert Broughton 

nod the Army. We regret the 
w of these students as' aU of 

them wfn be leaving aosnetime dur
ing the month of January.

The Hawks Joumeyed'to Abilene 
Tuesday afternoon to play a game 
with the Hardln-Slmmosw Unlver- 
aity freshmen. It waa a very ex
citing game with the score being 
74-n la favor of the Hawks. Osw 
overtime was played. ShorSy aft
er the half of the game, two of the 
A-team players were fooled off— 
Ertis Deris and WQey Brown. How- 

rer, the Hawks were vletdrlaas. 
The Hawkettes also were vle- 

torloua this week. On T u e s d a y  
sight, they were matched with the 
Forsaa High School girls In a 
game of baskethall. Referees for 
this game were Silas Flournoy and 
Doyle Scott.

Seven boys who are la a P. E. 
daaa at HCJC scrlmmagad with 
the Forsaa High School b ^  Tues
day night. They were J o h n n y ,  
Baum, Philip Stovall, C h a r l e s  
Boyd. Tommy Henry, Glenn Jen
kins, James Skeen, and Lonnie 
Martin. The final acore was G-3S.

Best wishes to Norma and Doyle 
Jenkins who ars the parsnts of a 
baby gM . She was named Keren 
Yelao Jenkins.

is the Crutchfield family from Far
mington, N. M. They have one son, 
Thurman, 11.

MBgt. and Mrs. L. R. Murdock 
and childrsn, Lawanda, U , Eddie, 
10, Danny, 4, and Vicki, L  now live 
at 15131k Scurry. They came from 
WlchlU Falls.

A new employe of Texas Consoli
dated, T. P. PampUn and hla fam
ily, Mrs. PampUn, Connie, 4, and 
LJt^d, 3, are from Midland. They 
Uve at 1413 Young.
-  A.IC. and Mrs. D. A  Spartz. 
from Sioux City, Iowa, have made 
their new home at 604 E. 16th. He 
la BtaUoned at the base and she Is 
a nurse.

Now Uvlng at SOT E. 17th are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warner of 
Wichita Falls. He Is employed 
by Civil Service at WAFB.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R  Hay. Kathy. 
4, and 17-month-old Connie‘ moved 
to 1104 Lancastor from Abilene. He 
Is employed by a diiUlng company.

IJnie Wortham Is from Here
ford. She has moved to SOT BeO.

Several families have m o v e d  
Into Ellis Homes apartments. Liv
ing In Building 39, Apartment 3, 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Gumpe and 
sou. Wayne, age 4. They came from
WW-------A.-----noustoo.

A.1C J, E. CampbeDe and his 
wife. Joyce, are also from Hous
ton. They live la Buildtag B , Apart
ment 4.

Building 17. Apartment 3 la tha 
new home o f 8 .8 ^  gad Mrs. Finals 
U  Day. They and their ehlldren. 
Lorrlae, S. Cere an. 3. and Flanls. 
•  months, ars from DaQaa. They 
have recently been Itvlag la Eng
land.

From Salem, Ind., come A-IC. 
and Sirs. B. L. Huckleberry. They 
Uve In BuUdlag 33, Apartment 3.

A.1C. and Mrs. C. D. VanWey, 
Building 3S. Apartment 3, are from 
Phoenix, Ariz.

A  recently married couple, A3C. 
and Mrs. Paul W. Myers of Mex
ico, Mo., Uve la B u O d^  31. Apart- 
saent 1.

A  Civil Service medtanic at 
WAFB and his family. Sir. a 
Mrs. A. M. Heckler and Rickey, 
age 1. are from Stanton. They are 
now Uvlng la BuUdlag 33. Apart
ment 4.

MR. AND MRS. W A Y L A N D  
YATES and Kent are in AbUene 
where she wlU visit .with her par
ents this week whlls he attends a 
newspaper seminar la Austin.

It ’s always a pleasure to attend 
the social gathering preceding the 
Hereford Breeder's Sale which is 
held here each year. MRS. LOY 
ACUFF and MRS. C H A R L E S  
CREIGHTON were the guiding 
Ughts for the banquet this year 
and It was a nice affair. MRS. 
RALPH  ODOM of Snyder, whose 
husband showed the champion 
buU, was beautifully dreaaed In a 
suit of pale blue J e r ^ .  With It, she 
wore a smaU gunmetal beaded hat. 
MRS. AK IN  SIMPSON w o r e  a 
smaU black satin hat. and MRS. 
M. M. EDWARDS choM a red sat
in hat to wear with her gray suit. 

«  •  •
MR. AND MRS. PH IL REED of 

Sterling City were delightful din
ner partners. She wore a small 
white bead - trimmed hat that 
matohad the trim on her Mack 
dreea.

•  • •
MR. AND MRS. O. H. MCALIS-

Beauticians To Hold 
Hair Style Contest

TER were here for the sale and 
attended the banqugt with hla s lA  
er. Mias lone McAlister. They jist

moat of us, they have never left 
home which la here.

W A i^ A  PE TTY  " s a n g  thrM 
numbers and was weU received. 
She wore a smart punde frit sUrt 
with' a large white French poodle 
appUqued on I t  The leash looped 
up to the walsUllne. Her sweater 
was white and was trimmed in sat
in braid and riiinestooea.

«  «  •
MRS. H. G. KEATON returned 

from Eastland Wednesday after 
vialUag with Judge and Mrs. CeeU 
ColUngs. Mrs. CoUlngs accompa
nied Mrs. Keaton and Margie Beth 
to Fort Worth, where the latter 
Joined college friends for the return 
trip to Columbia, Mo. She is a 
stu^Nnt In Christian College.

MR. AND MRS. CARL BENSON 
recently visited with Mr. and Sirs. 
Andy Carpenter In El Paso and 
■aw the fom Bowl game,__

MR. AND MRS. C. H. RUT
LEDGE have returned from Hous
ton where they have been the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Fesmlre, and her family. T tey  
also visited with rriatives In Flor
ence, McGregor and Waco before 
returning here.

«  «  •
Another Big Spring man who waa 

in on Operation Sagebrush In Loui
siana is Lynn Henson who la at 
tioned at Camp Stewart. Ga. He 
and a friend, Richard Gentry, have 
returned to the camp after apend- 
Ing the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Henson.

• «  •
A real nice guy la Roy Penney 

who cooked up a batch of black- 
peas, a pan of com bread 

■nef toaaed in some onions and to
matoes then took It all down to 
Lynn's Jewelry Store where every
one waa taking Inventory New 
Year's Eve. They at least got start' 
ed on the right foot according to 
the old southern tradition of black 
eyes to bring wealth during the 
new year.

e •  •
My talepbone still takes iocomlng 

calls so let me here from you 
■bout your vlrits and vlaltora and 
other Uttle''gems of Intorest 

•  • •
MR. AND MRS. C. D. MATHE- 

NY are spending the weekend la 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
Pickle and other rriatlves.

Better Be Ordering 
Those Rose Bushes!

By ANNE LEFEVER 
"You bavf lo  love roses to have

Mrs. 'Norman Rei 
ton, and she is living proof of that 
statemdnt

In her yard and gardeh, she IQm 
at least 135 roses of various kinds 
—- floribunda, teas and climbing. 
Juat this past year, she has made 
a little formal ga r^n  at the east 
side of her lovely back yard, with 
walks and an omamentid clixle In 
the middle. She now wants a small 
statue for the circle.

Mrs. Read said that now Is the 
time to order roes bushes so that 
they will arrive in time for plant
ing about the first part of Febru
ary. She recomdlends bushes from 
Callfomla.

Her reason for this Is that those 
Manta are better adapted to the 
■oil of this section than the ones 
from other parts of the country. 
Something about the root stock 
from which they are taken helps 
them overcome the disadvantages 
of being planted in th is type of 
soQ.

This gardener has one book 
which she especially recommends 
for anyone growing roees. It la 
“ Anyone Can Grow Roees”  by Dr. 
Cynthia Westcott. According to 
Mrs. Read, It la written in such 
"plain down-to-eqrth terms”  that 
any beginner can follow I t  Dr. 
Westcott Is really In the business 
of “ doctoring”  sick roeebushea and 
gardens!

In planting bushes, cars should 
be taken to have a hole deep 
enough and wide enough to leave 
room for the roots without crowd
ing them. About 34 Inches In depth 
■ ^  13 Inches In width Is a good 
size.

Partially fill the bole with a mix- 
tiuw of topaoU, compost and peat 
mosa or vermlcullte. rounding It up 
ao that the roots can be spread 
out without being crowded. Place 
the bush In the hole, separate the 
roots and spread them. Then cover 
with soil ao that the bud. or crown, 
of the buah la Just above the 
ground.

In colder cllmatee, Mrs. R e a d  
said, the bud should be placed Juat 
below the ground. Firm the eoU 
around the buah by tramping on 
the d irt and Irrigate slowly so that 
the water aoaks down to the roots. 
Pile the soil up around ths buah 
unto the growth beglne; then re
move a little each day to accustom 
the plant to the climate gradually.

Mrs. Read Is a member of the 
American Rose Society, a national

organization. This group g i v e s  
ratings to roses and names the All- 
American rqse each year. O n e  
Toie! w l ild(^4a r T g »
highest rating of any red rose la 
the Crimson Glory, according to 
Mr*. Bead.

Big Spr

oat
Mr and Mrs. Albert Heherts
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Com* at you oro.

Helena Rubiiistem's
2 Estrogenic Hormone Offers 

for younger looking skin
•1 LIMITED TIME ONLY

Helena Rubinstein’s Eatrpgenie Hormone Cream can 
help your omnplexion look years yoonBsr—by help* 
inf the underskin to bold preeioaa moisture, ftlUnf 

fjwx the surface and amoothinf srrinkleel lY y  •  eouto 
plate nif^t end day treatment for face and throat^  
try the same treatment pbsa fahuloue estTogenie mekfo 
up—at aavinfs too marvelous to anise. Come in near— 
t ^  annual offer holds good for n limited time only.

Night and day treatmant

Eatregenie Hermoea Creasa 
for the fees. . .  rag. 3.5<L 
Estrogenio Honnoee .Oil to 
smooth the delicate akin of 
the throat...value 3.50. A 
eomplate treatmant far the 
pries ef jest tha creasa.

6.00 vahe now 3*^

S A V E  400
Night and day traatnant 

andmakang)

Eatregenie Heraeoe Qnsm 
for the face . . .  rag. kSO. 
Estrogenie Heimoae Off ier 
debcate throat akin...value 
2.S0. Silk-Teae* SpecUl
Ha far beenty-treas- 

»...tsg .a j)0 i 
0 .0 0  velue now 5 * *

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
S t a l l

A  hair styling' contest wUl be 
held Morriay night at 7:90 for the 
members of the Rsxaa AaeocUttoo 
o f Accredited Beauty CultUrlsta 
here. The contact sHU be la Room 
One o f the Settles HotcL The pub- 
lie Is lavltsd to attend.

Each beantlclaa will have h e r  
model so she can demonstrate her 
abtilty as a hair stylist. Judges 
will be from Midland and Odessa. 
About 30 beauty operators have

The wlaaer of Monday night's 
coutest win go to Dallas to enter 
eompaiitlon there.

North Word Meeting
The executive meeting of the 

North W a r d  P-TA. ortglnaUy 
scheduled for Monday afternoon 
at the achool, has been cancelled.

Relatives Visit 
In Forsan Homes

■'i Nancar R< 
iu u M lM trj 
 ̂ tfanks. A

FCHtSAN—Mr. and Mr*. Demell 
Peacock and children of Midland 
rialted hero wtth his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Peacock.

Guests In the C. V. Wash home 
were Mrs. Wash's ntie* and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Sallee of 
Odessa.

CeeU Klahr o f Santo Rita was a 
visitor here with reUttves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thleme an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Cindy Kay. on Jan. 1 at the 
Cowper CUole HoepitoL The baby 
welMted t  pounds.

Mary Ana Green of SemliMle was 
a recent visitor here with friends.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has returned 
home from a vW t la L*vsHand 
srith her sou and famQy, the Ray 
Cnimleys.

Mrs, R. O. Sullivan was dismiss
ed from the Malone-Hogaa Hospi
tal la Big Spring Friday. She was 
recovering from la jnrin  received 
la an automobfle accident

LADIES' BLOUSES
f.̂ 9 '“;o l« c  . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0

LADIES' PANTIES

CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICES

In Every Department Throughout 
the Store. Shop and Sava.

V .

San Angola Big Spring

MhTIOriaUT
aotriotisto

3040-90 
BUDOBT ACCOUNTS

DAY Good Houseke^ii^

W l O lV I SAH G R IIN  
STAMPS s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
M7 JOHNSON
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PLINTV nut
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Flower Show School 
Set For Jan. 17-19

'*■ u L
/ if ̂ 0 ^ lsn J

WITH A GENTEEL LOOK
Draped Bias Bands Make 
Neckline Of This Sheath

On* look, aiKi you know thii li a 
Jo Copeland err^on  Unequalled 
in her field for glvmii the moat pro
vocative ciethea a lady •like air, 
ah* here ahowa a aheath cMtume 
with a wonderful new halter neck
line.

The neckline la mad* of blaa cut 
banda that croaa over the neck and 
end under the arm*. The idea la 
repeated on the aeml-ntted kimono 
aleeved bolero which la lined, but 

.end at the aide aeama, giving the 
Impresaloo that they are a con
tinuation of the dree*.

Chooa* a wool, novelty ahantung. 
faille or peau de aole and make the 
band* In allk or wool Jersey for 
effective draping.

Till* pattern la cut to DESIGNER ] 
MEASUREMENTS, not SUndard 
Pattern MeaauremenU.

Slse 10 bust M. walft 34. bip* 
35 mches: sIm  13 butt 35. waist 25. 
hip* 36 Inch**; tise 14 bust 36tt,, 
waUt 36H. bipe S7H Incbea; site 
16 bust 36. waist 26. hlpa 36 Incbea; j

Baptist Temple WMU 
To Hear Missionary

All circles of the Baptist Tem
ple WMU will meet at the church 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 for a 
special program. j

The group la presenting Ruby 
nines, a missionary from BraxU. 
who will apeak, and the public Is 
tavlted to attend the meeting.

This meeting date la a change 
from the regular time tor this week 
only.

site 16 bust 40, waist SO, hips 41 
Inches.

Site 12 requires 4t4 yards of 36- 
Inch material for dress and lacket 
and 2 yards of S6-lncb material for 
contrast.

To order Pattern No. 1345, ad- 
drcFs Spades Pashlons. Inc.; P. O. 
Bus 535, G. P. O.. Dept. B5. New 
York 1. N. Y. State aUe. Send 
61.00. Airmail handling 25 cents ex
tra. New 144-pagr Pattern Book
let X il a ^ la b lA  for 50 cents. If 
paying by check, make It payable 
to Spades Fashions, Inc. and add 
4 cents for handling.

iLsmk for a famotu American De
signer Pattern nest week by Brig- 

! ance.)

H i*  Big Spring Garden C l u b  
Council will sponsor the seednd in 
a series of five flower s h o w  
schools I Jan. 17«-19, with ciasses 
held at the Epltcopal Pariah 
House. • ” ■ *

Instructors will be Mrs. Jason 
Robberson and Mrs. J. A. Kendall. 
The school will include lectures 
and demonstration on Oower ar-. 
ranging and bortihultur*. SestioiN 
will be from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 
to 4 p.m. for thp first two days. 
The examination will be given on 
the final day of the school.

Tb* fee is two dollars a day and 
fifty cents for the examination — 
a total o f 64.50 f o r  t h e  entire 
school. The first school of t h i s  
series was held here in October. 
1953.

The lecture for the first day will 
be on .Flower Arrangement, with 
emphasis on monochromatic color 
harmony and line and halance as 
used in design. Mrs. Robberson 
will follow her lecture with demon
stration Judging and the student* 
will participate in ' Judging mono
chromatic arrangements and cor
sages.

Mrs. Robberson, who is a na
tionally accredited Judge and a life

Mrs. Was/i Hosts 
Forsar) Sewing Club

FORSAN-M rs. C. V. Wash was 
hostess to the Pioneer Sewing Club 
for the first meeting of the new 
year this week. Eight members 
and one guest, Mrs. 8. C. Crum
ley Sr„ were present.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
17 in the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Alston.

Recent guests in the R. O. Sulli
van home were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sullivan of Pittsburg. Pa., and 

' Mrs. Norma Collins and Linda of
 ̂ Dallas.
I Members of the Forsan FHA had 
' a paper ride recently. About 60 at
tended.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dial and 
I family have nturned to their home i 
in California after visiting with' 
Mr. and Mra, W. O. Averett and; 
Sue. I

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs John 
Cardwell were her brother and: 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Edens of 
Dallas. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin. Lon
nie, Belvin and Sandra recently 
visited relatives and friends In Mid
land. {

In Dallas for a few days were 
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Shelton and 

: Bobby Dean and Mr.^ and Mrs.; 
I, Howard Yates and daughter. i

member of the Junior League Gar
den Club of Amarillo, has mad* 
a hobby of flower arrangement for 
many years. She has had Instouc- 
tien under Margaret Cochran. Col* 
of New York; Mrs: Emma 'Cypero 
of New Jdisey, and private lee- 
sons from Gregory Conway. S h e '  
has tfven many progranu and lec-t' 
hires over the state on church ar
rangements, t a ^  settings f o r  
special occasions, and the artistic 
use of d r lftw t^  and dried ma
terials. »

Both Mrs; Robberson and M n. 
Kendall, who Is also a nationally 
accredited flower s h o w  J u d ge , 
have had refresher courses under 
Birs. John Salols, national chair
man of flower show schools: Paul 
Frese, editor of Popular Garden
ing. and Emma Cypers, whose 
thrw books on flower arrangement 
ar* natiimally recognixed as being 
of value to instructors as well as 
students.

Mrs. Kendall, a life member of 
the AmariUo Garden Club, mem
ber of the American Iris Society 
and the Hemerocallia Society, will 
lecture on the second day. H e r  
subject will be Flower Show Prac
tice, Conservation and Horticul
ture. The lecture will be followed 
by demonstration Judging of speci
men blooms — the students will 
participate in this Judging.

On the third day, examinations 
for students taking the school for 
credit will be held. Classes w i l l  
start promptly each morning at 
9.-00 a.m. and students must regis
ter between 6:30 and 9:00 unless 
they have secured advance ticketa.

Mrs. D. S. Riley Is chairman of 
the school that la open to garden 
club members only. Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier Is arranging a nursery for 
pre-school children.

All garden club members a r *  
urged to attend this school In or
der to get more benefit from the 
flower shows, to present better en
tries and to arrange flowers prop
erly for shou'lng. On* must have 
completed the entire series of flow
er show schools to become an ac
credited Judge for a flower ahow.

•f-
M’ y

Women Have Big Part 
In March Of Dimes

Local mothers, in Joining the 
M ard i of Dimes, will wage war 
OB two fruots during the campaign 
this m ^th. >

Women ar* working la distflbute 
and make collections from the coin 
boxes in the vartous business hous
es. There are 364 of these, with 
100 posters at different locations. 

A t the end o f the month, Jan.

Ray Richey, Mrs. Leon Caylor. 
Mrs. Elmer Giles, Mrs. Fred Cole
man, Mrs. Merle Scogglos, Mrs. 
Truman Gentry, Mrs. Terry Low
ry, Mrs. Bill Shanholz, Mrs, A. K. 
Turner Jr., add two men. Say 
White and Boise Patton.

Volunteen for t h e  Mothers*

MRS. J. A. KENDALL MRS. JASON ROBBERSON

Forsan Study Clilb Has 
Traffic.Safety Program I

Traffic Safety was the subject 
of the discussion at the Forsan 
Study Club Thursday aftem « u at 
the school cafeteria.

W. M. Romans, school p .icipal 
and head of the Driver Education

No Spanish Trouble

•ttelr 1
golhg

Francesca Lodge, lovely blonde 
wife of the American ambassador 
to Spain. John Davla Lodge, and 
their young daughter. Beatrice, re
port they are doing quite well with 
their Spianish. The two who began 

lessons In Washington before 
to Madrid last year, are 

back in town with the ambassador. 
They will divide their home leave 
between tb* capital, where they 
lived during the years. L o d g e  
was serving as Republican con
gressman and with the ambas
sador’s family in Westport, Conn.

The ambassador la scheduled to 
make a series of speeches In New 
York and Connecticut before re
turning to Madrid after the first 
of the year. There has been spe- 
ulatlon that the envoy, a brother 
of Henry Cabot Lodge. American 
delegate to the United Nations, may 
seek a Senate seat after hit tour 
as ambassador.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone 4-IBll

Outstanding Titles For December and January
Edge Of The Sea 
a at*
The Easy Chair
BmMS DvVjto ass
Cash McCall 
C«»»r»e BavStr aSS
Jesebel
CtofS* WSm  STC

Moments Of Religious Inspi
ration

B. M. niasaMt atS
Treasury Of The Familiar 
Vai. I a II. Bal*a Wars sat 
Coins Of BIM* Days 
SIha* BaeSa at*
Mastery
B. IHaataf JaMa I IS

Treasury Of Children's Litsrsturs 4J6

Department, was the speaker. >11* 
topic was "Major Factors T h a t  
Cause and Prevent XTFIdenta.”  He 
Illustrated his talk with blackboard 
drawing*.

Mr*. W. B. Dunn discussed "What 
Can 1 "Do To Insure Safety?" A 
film, "A  Day In Traffic Court." 
was shewwfor the group. Mr*. W, 
O. Averett was leader for the nn^ 
gram, and Mrs. Charles Wash and 
Mrs. Bob Wash were hostesses.

Mrs. D. M. Bardwell. cKklrman 
of community affairs for the club, 
told of the prospective community 
park venture to be undertaken with 
the help of other local agencies. A 
report from the sale of fruit cakes 
told of the sum added to the fund 
for the club's projects.

A member was appointed to send 
the monthly gift to the State Hos
pital patient, which the club has 
adopted.

The next meeting was announced 
for Jan. 19. It will be at the school 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be open to 
the public. The guest speaker will 
be Judge R. H Weaver of B ig  
Spring, who will speak on t h e  
subject. "Your Taxes and Mine."

March include Mrs. E. P, Driver, 
•< . . . .  : chairman, Mr*. Vera Vtgisr. Mrs.
31. mothers wdll Join a march’in thei ii^v Sloan M n  w

«  p i J /T  elm. S X
• y ! " “ iMae SeweU. Mrs. B. L. Fannin.

Tommy Hutto. Mrs. J. T. Wul
to the fund are asked to leave 
porchllghts'burning during that pe
riod.

Mrs. Rub* McNew Is chairman 
of the coin box drive. Assisting her 
ar* Mrs. Speedy N u g * n L Mrs.
Tommy Joidan, Mrs. Irby Flem
ing, Mrs. William Burdett, Mrs.

klnson, Mr*. C. W. 
Robert Clark, and 
B. Holquln.

Fisher, Mrs. 
«M man, M.

Mrs. Guy Heffington 
Honored-With Shower

I
Mrs. Guy Heffington was honor

ed Friday afternoon with a pink 
and blue shower in the home of | 
Mrs. T. V. Swafford. Mrs. E lm er; 
Henson was. cohostess. j

Refreshments of coffee, c 6 1 d i 
drinks and cake were served. ' 
Forty-two called or sent gifts. i

FINtn MAKE

PIANOS

PRICES BEGIN AT 
$4SS 00 — StO.OO DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEW ELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

When COLDS Make Baby Cry
GIVE HIM REUEF THAT

Does More Than Work on Chost

tr) 1

When n chest cold atiikea. use 
VIcka VapoRub-the proved 
m ed ica tion  th a t aet$ two 
•Bays at once.

when vou rub It on, Vapo- 
Rub quickly relieves muscular 
aoreneaa. At the same ttme. 
VapoRub's medicated vapors 
bring relief with every breath.

Tills soothing m ^ ca tlon  
travels deep Into Baby’s noae. 
throat ana large bronchial

tubes. C o n ges t io n  a ta r ts  
breaking up Coughing eaaea. 
Warming relief comw. laata 
for hours.

So when colds strike, 
pend on -

V fC K S
▼  V A P O R  U 8

vi«s» ume Vina»s

Piccetfted. Sumbol of Diamond Qualiti]
DIRECT-IMPORT

i

— A •|-=1/ ♦ l-J

* T j

^7 r^  i

3064
J2V,- 14V:

Half-Size Casual
Smart design with sweetheart 

neckline, side-placed button cloe- 
Ing, choice of cap or three-quarter 
sleeves.

No. 3064 is cut In sizes 12H, 14Vk, 
14Vk. 164. 204. 224, 344. S i t e  
16: Style shown, 3% yds. 36-ln.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 
Address, Style Number and Size. 
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big 
Spring Herald. Box 42,'Old Cbclaea 
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

For first elaaa matt include an 
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTER FASH
ION WORLD, Just o ft the press, 
featurn all the Important rhangea 
In the fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly Uluatratcd IN COLOR, this book 
brings you scores of easy-to-sew 
pattern designs for all agea and oc- 
easiona- Send now for jrour copy. 
Frio* Just 29 cants.

STORE-W IDE CLEARAN CE
Qualify Merchandise . . < 

JUNIOR DRESSES
SlM* 5 to 15

COTTONS
Group I W«r« 10.95. Now...........7.30
Group II W«r« 14.50. N ow .........9.65
Group III Wort 21.50. Now . . .  10.75

RAYON & SILK
Group IV Wero 19.95. Now . . .  13.25 
Group V Wore 24.50. Now . . . .  15.00

SKIRTS
Wools, Tweods, Gabardines

Regular Price $5.95 to $12:95

Now i  Price
Good Color/ anti Sizo Rongo

ALL CAN-CAN PETTICOATS

i  Price
1-Rock BLOUSES

Cotton, Wool ond Crepe

to 7 Off

At Bargain Prices . . .
BERMUDA SHORTS

Sonfrolon, 1
Corduroy
And Royon ^

REGULAR SIZE DRESSES
Sizoo 10 to 16

THOMAS COTTONS
Group I War* 29.50. N ow ____ 15.00

SILKS AND COTTONS
Group II Woro 27.95. Now.........18.75
Group III Woro 32.95. Now . . .  22.50 
Group IV Woro 29.50. Now . . .  15.00
WOOL & ORLON SWEATERS
5.00 to 21.50. Now 1.95 to 15.00.

i  Price
l-Pr. FRONTIER PANTS

Hand Woven 
Wool Stelof

NOW

Siza 12 
Valvatann 
Worn $17.95 
Black I

1— White Capeskin JACKET  
Sixe 12 
Was $37.50 $ 2 0 . 0 0

2-SUEDE COATS
i>ry Clnanabln

$17.501— Pink, Sizn 12. 
1-41ugt, Sizn 14. 
Wbtb $22.95

$ 1 0 . 0 0

3-Pr. VELVATEEN JEANS

$10.00
CLOSING OUT A LL LINGERIE

Navy.
SiZM 14, 16. 1$ 
Warn $17.95 
All At

SLIPS, HALF SLIPS, GOWNS 
In Nylan, Challia and Caftan.

Alta Launging Palamat 
and Hauaacaata. 2

Many Ottwr 
Itamt Oraatly 

Raducad.

One Group Strapless

i  Price
Mi-Lady's Shop

Price
BRAS

207 Runnalt Dial 44512

All SsIm  Pinal 
No Rtfunda 

N« IxdiangM

K.

..And Always LOW ER in PricelieoeuM « •  eey ne 'M ien* sm 
,  .  k»*ab» <• hroe 86 war* * im *
I  \  W W »  Mstw |Me baev p««r .0   ̂ OIM *ne I II We— . WMi aur c SHm  p«r per e ky 4M

M I* A u  n * iit »ar aw yrtae, ftm m fm m fm e i
4ar 30 eepa. 0  pev ere aet i

II b*. k«*^4ul AmmamA. 
ewvtf trwM Itiiwpi I*  pew, 
*n riA I4h **16.lae w*oMv sso

t« e  aewowS '
tse tat w**Mp MO

1 0 0

t n uMul 14 eWMewd pelr. 4  A m

w a 'w lliil^  "’*“""$100 uw*

0
Tfvly (epeth. k*en n t Th*vT ib«li V* •«* Iwg*eeuei* rear* el 13 A m - Am m m m A **• tm A tf 3 In aluWer an kanvy \ A  *8 6 . 

SeeU, Temn $100

, 17 lenul Nbm- ■enl. 8 r*(« l*t
egaieegite. Mane* im gaie.

$100 2jOO We8lv $100

r  I

rp*-

to keeuteui eiewMne* p«r- II perfacey <

ttar* an 14k gaie. e*M. yet w
IjN  W**My $160 MwMr Tmm

8ek8Bui 34 etamane 14k Mw4a*king Mt. ON** W6- 16
160 W*8ly $190 FW

i

7 / a l e s .
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Miss Pierce Becomes 
Bride Of Mr, Springer

f-

,1

MRS. J. r .  tP R IN O lR

COSDEN CHATTER
Two Employes Return ' 
After Week's Vacation

A ■unburat'*’ of white gUdkiU, 
flanked by . white tapen, formed 
the background for the exchange 
of wedding vows between Lora 
Lou Fierce Snd J. T . Springer, 
both of Tarxan. They were mar
ried tn~the T a rz lo  Aapttst Church 
Saturday evening, •with the Rev. 
Ira McGlothlln. paator, officiating.

M n. Woody Smith, pianist, play
ed the traditional wedding music 
for the Informal, double ring rites.

The bride was ^ven In marriage 
by her father. Atflhed In a gown 
of white Chantilly lace over satin, 
the bride carried a white Bible, 
topped with a crescent-shaped bou
quet centered with an orchid.

Her fltted~ bodice featured a v- 
neckline and long sleeves coming 
to points over the hands. A  wide, 
flared skirt was worn over crino
line, and her wedding vefl was at
tached to a bandeau of lace over 
satin, edged with a tiny ruffle of 
tulle.

l l ie  bride wore the something 
old and new, borrowed and blue. 
She had a penny in her shoe and 
wore a blue garter.

Mrs. Perry Guerin of Lenorah, 
attended her aUter as matron of 
honor. Mrs. Don Hightower of 
Stanton .was brides matron, and a 
cousin of the bride, M a r g a r e t  
Pierce of Big Spring, was brides
maid.

A ll the attendants were dressed 
In pale blue taffeta made In the 
same fashion as the bride's dress. 
They wore blue taffeta bandeaux, 
trimmed with white lace, and car^ 
rled pink and white nosegays of 
Reed daisies.

Serving as best man was Denver 
Springer of Lenorah. a brother of 
t ^  bridegroom. Marlin Springer, 
a niphew of the bridegroom, and 
Ixjorile Dee Pierce, brother of the 

ybride. were ushers.
Jeimlfer Guerin of Lenorah, the 

bride's neice, was flower girl, and 
the altar tapers were lighted by 
the bride's sister, Lynda Pleree.

FoUowlag the wedding ceremony.

a reception was held In the home 
of the bride's parents. Here the 
bridal cpuple received guests, as
sisted by their mothers.

A threc-tierM wedding cake cen
tered the table, which was laid In 
a white laoe eloth over 4>lue. A 
miniature bride and groom topped 
the cake. . , '  -----

Mrs. Noel Harwell and Annett 
Howard served, and Mrs. Pattle 
Princehom registered guests.

For a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the bride cbMe a giddhn 
brown suit with orange and dark 
brown aocesaorles. She wore a 
white orchid corsage.

Upon their return, they will be 
at home in Tarzan, where Mr. 
Mr. Springer Is engaged in farm
ing. He is a graduate of Stanton 
High School^ and has served two 
years In the United States Army.

The-bride Is also a Stanton High 
School graduate and has been em
ployed by the State National Bank 
of Big Spring.

Carol Bolton and Joe Mae Mont- 
gooaery havn rotumad from a 
wnok's vacation.

Ooarge Orlmeo and Dan Krana- 
aa spent Wedaosday, Thnroday, 
Friday aad^ Saturday M Chicago, 
vlaWag the UOP Company and

A. M. Wlgglna retnrned to work 
nftor a long IBnem.

BID Olbaon returned to work aftor 
•  nook's vaeatlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Baddy C a r t e r  
apont the wsokond In Brosnssvood 
uloltlng rolatlvoa and frtsnds,

Mr. and Mn. Chester Mathany 
apont the a iik in d  to R̂1l̂ »Ml1*  
vlaltiBg wllh Mn. Matheny's stator 
and brothrrtodaw. Mr. and Mn. 
Baadal Ptekto.

B. Ol WOaon was a vlaltar in 
tta afBee Ihnrsdey and Friday.

The fallowing vlaMen wore m  
poctod to the Fngtoiiiln i Dept 
daring the week: Bay Nnnley and 
Bart Botton, of Oeneral Hectrtc, 
Ahftone: Weldon Combe, ef Com- 
hnstlon Bngtoiiriog Company. Dal* 
lao; F r a n k  Kenefake, Pranklto 
Bnpply Company, AbOone; Coefl 
Brown, D. W. Waertog Company,

Mr. and M n. B. L . ToUett. Mr.

Mrs. Hill's Guests
The Bev. and Mn. L. B. Reasto, 

mtolator of the Charrh of th e  
Wssarons. and several of t h.e 
yotmg people o f the cbnrrh vtslt- 
od P r l ^  night with Mn. ‘ Betty nil. m  N. Oollad. who has boon 
BL

The young people toclnded Knox 
and Fsnnsth Pttasr, Elisabeth Po- 
dloo and Lqte Jean Smith.

and Mn. M. M. Millar and Mr. 
and Mn. R. M. Johnson sow the 
Cotton Bowl gaoBo to Dallaa Mon
day.

Clay Sculptor Is 
To Ghfe Program

FORSAN — Raymond O. Bo- 
gardus will present "Characten to 
CUy" at the Foraaa High School 
at U : »  p.m. on Jan. IS.

Using over SO pounds of day. 
Mn. Bogarduo creates a series of 
giant else heads of fanMoa people 
and story book characten.

• •  •
Mr. and Mn. Ted Henry won to 

Paducah for a short vtsM. Their 
son. Danny, who had spent the 
boUdays la Padaeah. returned 
home with them.

Mary EQen WaMrope has re
entered the Malone and Hogaa 
Hospital to hake treatment for 
prevlons burns. She la the niae- 
yoar eld daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Wayne Waldrape.

Guests la the homo of Mr. and 
M n. Q. r . Painter w en Mr. and 
Mn. Dwight Painter and A1 Munk 
of San Antonie, and Mr. and Mn. 
Billy new  and sons of Big Spring.

Mr. and M n. J. N. Seward's ro- 
cent guests were Mr. and Mn. 
Claud Townoend. Mr. and Mn. 
Ray Townsend and Sue of Crane.

Moving to Odsosa this week an  
Mr. and M n. WendeU w«toi tad 
Denny. ^

Mr. and Mn. Jack Dempesy an  
home after several weeks' stay at 
Ptttshnrg. TVxas.

Martins Visit In 
Oklahoma, Kansas

FORSAN—Mr. and Mn. Charlie 
Martin w en  recent vlsiton la 
Pitcher, Okie., and Pittsburg, Kan. 
Kan.

The H. H. Storys han returned 
from a trip to Draton srhen they 
took their daughter, Nancy, back 
to North Texas State CoUego after 
the holidays.

Mrs. Wayne M o a r e a e y  and 
daughter, Waynaaa, plaa to return 
home this w ^  after vlsltlag for 
the past two weeks with her par
ents in Electra.

During the week. Mr. and Mn. 
Jesse Overtoo attended the stock 
show la Odessa.

Vlsiton In Duncan, Okie., won 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Chw 
quits and Randle. They w en ae* 
compaalod by Tommy Kelly of Big 
Spring.

Returning to their homes after 
spending several weeks with their 
father, J. W. Griffith, who is a 
hospital patient at Malone k  Hogan 
to Big Spring, an  Mr. and Mn. 
Jeam Brown and sons of Frasier,' 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob ’ 
Sledge and sou of El Paso.

M n. R. L. Saaner of Duncan. ‘ 
Olfla., have visited hen with Mr.j 
and M n. C. D. Fowler and family. i

Engaged

New (Officers 
Entertain At 
Luncheon

New offlcen  of the Indies Golf 
Associatloa of the Big Spring Coun
try Club w on  ‘hostesseo Friday for 
a covered dish Itmcheon at th e
ftnh, __  ___  ___

M n. F n d  Uurtlng heads t h e  
group: hUT. Tom Ashley is viec 
prestdeni; k&s. Xroas U  sac* 
rotary, sad M n . G eo fg i Peacock 
is treasunr.

Luncheon was served buffet style 
from a table laid with a charcoal 
cloth and decorated erlth an ar* 
rangement of JooquUs and Dutch 
iris. The flower arrangement was 
given as a prise at the end of the 
luncheon and was awarded to M n. 
E. B. McCormick, a guest.

Members of committees w e r e  
announced by M n. Lurtlng. On the 
ways and means committee will 
be M n. Toots Mansfield, Mrs. Bill 
Neal, M n. Jack Cook and Mn. 
Truman Jones.

The luncheon committee Is made 
up of Bln. £ d  Swift and M lrs. 
Charles Race; those serving on 
the committee for family dlnnen 
a n  M n. Kent Morgan and Bln. 
Earl Reynolds.

M n. C. A. DeWees Is chairman 
of the golf committee. She will be 
assisted to'-Bln. A. K. Turner Jr., 
M n . Bende Coughlin and Mr s .  
Rayford Liles. Bln. Obie Bristow 
will be la charge of bridge ar
rangements.

The telephone committee wSl be 
beaded by M n. Bennett Brooke, 
while M n. Fred Kasch will serve 
as chairman of the swimming poto 
committee. Memben of the house 
committee a n  M n. Ashley, Mn. 
Jack Woodall and Bln. Pete Her- 
moosoo.

About SO attended the meeting, 
with bridge games the dlvenioo 
of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Broom, lOI W. loth, are annpuncing the engaqo- 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Saily Jane, to 
Lt. Oienn Sutton of Webb A i r 
Force Base. He it the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Sutton of Ripiey, 
Tenn. Vows w iil 'b e  exchanged 
Feb. 11 in the chapei at WAFB.

.EXPERT RUG 
CLEANING

U p h o lstiT j ClBBniiig snd 
Moth ImmimlsBtlon.
SftJ DURACLEANERS 

Dial 4-2547 
1305 11th Place

Mu Zeto Sorority i
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

PhL wia aaeet Blooday at S p.m.; 
to the home of Mrs. T. 8. Lowrey. { 
l i a  Grafa. The meeting la a w e^  
late due to the New Tear'a boU-i 
day.

n
iva-*w Stto 

XOBfE L IT  US REASON TOOBTHEBr*
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

BihlB Claaseg ....................................... 9:30 A. M.
Mornlnfl Worship ................................  10:30 A. M.

•The 1956 Budget-
Evening Worship.................................. 7:00 P. M.

••Now That You Are A Christian”

Church Of Christ
-Herald of *rruth- Propam—KBOT 1 PJlL Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday 
LYLE PRICX, Minister 

1401 MAIN

h. ■■ ’

Mi l l 1111

New Beeuty
FOBTOUB 

UVIIM ROOMI

- -f-l

lT - >

NOTf TNK thgABT WOOD 
AND tRAM  CAP TRIM.

1487-Piece 
Group . . .

$10 DOWN 
$12.50 MONTHLY

r
IXTRA BEDROOM NO EXTRA COST!

Dress up your living room ot o low price with smart, 
modem fine furniture; In addition to 2-Piece Sofa Suite, 
you get Limed Ook Coffee Table, 2 Step Tables and 2 
Table Lamps.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUES

202-304 3CURRV WAL 4-7371

STARTS OUR

Botes, Womsutto, Buddy,-Reg. 1.49 Yd.

Chambray Sole
Price
Yd. • •

Prints and Plains, Reg. 1.59 Yd.

Corduroy
Reg. 2.98 Yd.

Velveteens
Permanently Pleated, Reg. 19c Inch

Cottons Sole
Price
Inch • .  e e

IC

Don River, Reg. 98c Yd.

Ginghams • e •

Benglene, Reg. 1.98 Yd.

Failles
PRINTED COTTON GROUP 

OUTING, BROADCLOTH, SUEDE FLANNELS

VA LU ES 39< „
Reg. 2.98 Yd. Sole Price

u *

Wool Jersey '̂1-49
THIS SALE W ILL CONTINUE

ALL W EEK

119 I .  3rd StTBBt PhofM 9-2641
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IhereH be o change in the weatherl But falr...Cloudy...
#

Coldereee whatever the weather, you rave at Penney’s

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Store Hours: 
Monday thru 

Friday
9:00 to 5:30

■ . H
Soturdoy'" 

9:6̂ 0 to 6:30

-. f

Fin* quality white drcu ahlrte 

at aupareavingal Our ragular 

23<yeouiit eombad broadclotk. In 

our racular Number One atyla. 

Sant (Mixed.

nock ilxof 14 to 17

* 1 . 6 6

Olowlrtf decorator colors In 

Fonney't elegant block design 

cotton rugsl They'll add a spten* 

dor to your roonu you never 

thought poaalble! rich h l^  and 

low pile. They're ot heavy I  

ply yam in an extra large lun»* 

bo alae—2Tx4S Inches. Sensation* 

al at '  '

*2.44

The $pedal event when prices dive. . .  and values stay firm !

O N I BIO T A B LI

REMNANTS
D R A S T I C A L L Y

R E D U C E D

LookI Philippine handntsde bah* 
ette dresses la fine high count 
cotton batiste. Every atlteh by 
hand from the exquisite em> 
brotdeiy. faggoting, smocking 
details to the generous henw. 
White. pasteU. Sites H, 1 IVt.

$ 1 .0 0

BOYS'
W ISTERN CUT

JEANS
Big dollar valwel Think of lb 
one doaen terry wash cloths for 
a mere H . Fine quality, abeorb. 
ent terry in pretty paatela. 12 
by U  laches.

Made from the heevieet den* 

tea there la.

Feney's exdtulve proportlo» 

ed patterns aaenre yon oC 

top tm

$ 1 .0 0

Toddler’s shirts In Dan River's 
, Wrink|.shed gingham, apeclally 

« , purchaaed so you get them at 
. this liny piicel ‘They are full 

cut, made with neat double col> 
Ur, come In malxe, pink or mint 

; pUlds. Slaes IS  to 4 at Pen* 
ney's.

$ 1 .0 0

Nteml Stock up new en Feiw 
ney’s gauae dlapersl Opeg weeoa
la extra soft and abeorbeto (or 
baby . . . qnlck.drytag . . . 
wont wrinkle after washing. 
Pinked edges resist raveUag. 
Large sise M by 40 Inchee 
folds many ways.

Dot. $ 2  0 0

COMPARE I
CREASE.
RESISTANT
IRISH
LINEN

• E

----- -------- 1 HersS imported Hnen,
woven and Saiaked In IralamL that 
Orta, dnpas and aewa banu ^Ilyl 
Pastels and fem -like eeiors. it 
i a ^  w i^  taak to Penaey'a toitey —ftH to tu t  at this low, low ^  I

Save monsy, work and time 

with Penney’s Dacreir pique 

unifermi Whisk It through the 

suds,* hang op to dry, don’t 

bother to Iron unless you're 

very fussy! Buttons down the 

froat detach, skirt la cut gen

erously full. Sewn with Daeroa 

thread for strength. Stays whltel 

Sixes 10 to 20.

Penney apecisil

^5.00
Penne/s new, larger SUPtR 

Jumbo garment bag holds I I  to 

M g a r ’me nt a l  Protect your 

clothes with thU heavy gaugs 

vinyl pUstlc bag . . . with elee> 

tronlcally quilted tuxedo front, 

ample U  Inch xippert Oraao. 

wine, blue or yellow. Just IJ I  

for Penney'a lIx im xST Inch 

■uper Jumbo garment bag!

* 1 . 6 6
The Pkk Of Tha 

Naur SpHng Crop

DUSTERS
Specially purchaaed se yau gat

them at S*ls Pemwy llWa priael 

Aad what i  choice yea have— 

eoUda. printe. flowiag dastoca. 

•-way peIgnolrB . .  . aptoed wSb 

eailuoklsred mtnee. b r i^  pip
ing. eye-catching pecketo.

Notes: Penaey's has misass’ aad 

woomn's ataes!

FOAM  
I LA TEX PIUOWS!

Terrific January offer . . .  one 
nf Penney'a biggset ptllow bar
gains. Solid BKrid foam Utex a^ 
frrx you a permanently resilient 
pmow teat aevar haaipe or saga. 
Non-allergic. Pra shrunk aaaalla 
caver sips oft for oraabing.

O O J

A ■j
'a

w
A
Y

,1
P .

i L  -H
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h U t a l k
By Mary 5ua Hala

hae w o i e l e e t e  Intaniatlonal 
awards, and books written' by him 
iacliido, **00000081 at Space,** *‘ I 
Uvod With The EsUmoa,”  *T1ic 
Cat Came Back,** and “ Riders In 
Scarlet*'

Boldlnf the position ot senk»- 
ofthe-week la JuUe Ralnwattf. 
OutetendlnK aad| active la numer^ 
nee actlvUlet la High School. JuUe 
was aelccted this year aa Sralor 
Favorite. She was musical dlrec* 
tor of the Follies of IMS,' and ah)  ̂
will hold the same position for 
that musical this year. also.

Serving as student director of 
Ih f school plays In the fall of ISSS. 
Julie had a part In “ One Foot In 
Beaswn”  In the spring of IMS. She 
Is serving as volley ball manager.

has been a runner-up for vice- 
president of her Junior and senior 
classes.

She occupied a position on the 
Corral staff her Junior year, and 
la serving as parliamentarian la 
Trt-Hl-Y this year. Aa FHA mem
ber for four years, J«lie now 
president of her class. She U also 
a member of the Rainbow Organl- 
gatlon and the Organ Guild.

The six senior and four Junior 
members of Who’a Who w e r e  
named this week. Those ten stu* 
denta selected by the faculty for 
loadenhlp. acbolarshlp. character, 
end aervlM are: Tom Ouln, Rod
ney Sheppard, J. T. Baird, Sally 
Gowper, Chine Cairon. and Kenda 
McGlbbon, senior members. Jun
ior membisrs are: Walter Dlckln- 
sen. Sue Boykin. Janet Hogan, and 
Johnny Janak. This la Aie of the 
highest honors that may he bo- 
alowed upon a student In B i g  
■prlng Senior High SehooL

Marlene Mann. Margaret Fryar 
and Tommie Jo WUliarason gave a 
devotion entitled **The High Road”  
la a training conferanco a t  th e  
YMCA Wednesday nlghC Sponsors 
and adutt edvlsors composed the

The FTA nsemhers era semag 
■1 cent bars of checotets candy to 
help **»»■*•* the anuual trip to 
Denton for the Fntare Teachers of 
Amortea State confsrsnee. Candy 
eaa he pnrchgaed from any aaem-

The local chapter of the Fntnre 
Farmers at Amortea was repre-

J U L II RAINW ATIR

sented at the Odessa Stock Show 
by the Judging team, composed ot 
Lanny Hamby, Bruce Moore. Dave 
Montgomery. Ben Lockhart, ai 
Mr. Tniett Vines, sponsor. T w o  
lambs from Big ^ rln g , owned by 
Tommy Buckner and Ronnie Burks, 
placed In the Judging. Students atp 
tended a carnival at Odessa before 
the return to Big Spring.

The FFA la making advance 
plana for the E l Paso Stock Show 
to be held la February. The Big 
Spring group erlll probably t a k e  
three or four pigs and about six 
sheep.

Mr. Sidney Montague, noted au
thor, adventurer, and a former 
nwmber of the Caaadlaa Boyal 
Mounted PoUce, was the speaker 

r aa assembly Thursday moi 
Ing. *The Adventure o f Livlag** 
was the chosen topte. wttk a few 
choloo tales of his experiences la 
AUaka.

Rla phOaeophy. *te Bee, to gh 
to learn, to create, Shd to levs 
was deflnod. A  poem wi tttm by 
him, **Thte Moment la My Ufa,'

OfOcers o f the Senior Hl-T met 
Friday with' their sptmaor, George 
Oldham, at the Chamber of Com
merce. The purpose of the con- 
feroaoe was to discuss programs 
that win be given the coming 
semester and ways and means of 
Improvement for, the remainder of 
-the year.

Tbs new year was brought In 
last Saturday night at Annette 
Boykin’s home, as a number of 
girls gathered there for that pur
pose with a -slumber party. —

Lou'Ann White, Sue Boykin. Sue 
Barnes, Janet Hogan. Pudgle Gray, 
Carol Rogers. CecUla McDonald, 
Kathy McRee, Loads Coker, Julie 
Ralnerater, Barbara Shields. Jack
ie Johnson, and Danne Green made 
up the number who attended.

A  concert by the BSHS band will 
he given this month to residents 
at the State Hospital. A variety of 
selections will be played by the 
band, with Mr. Clyde Rowe di
recting.

Ann Herndon of Odessa has been 
a recent visitor of Laura Rhoton.

One of the student body, Char
lene'Eudy, wOl be moving at the 
end of the semester.

Quite a number of new engage
ment rings are on view since the 
opeplng of school Monday. Included 
In tbs group of newly engaged 
couples ■ are Joyce Honm, Dickie 
MOana; LaRne Casey, Jerry Bai^ 
ran; Charlene Eudy, Don Brasher; 
and Eralo Ksnnady, Pattis Grog-
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Two maniagoe have occurred, 
alao. Linda Rutledga and Clarence  ̂
Thompeoo were married Christmas 
Day, and Lnrue Hayworth and A-1 
hC Ronald Haaler of Indlanapt^,; 
Ittd., wera married January 1 In | 
Stanton. |

Linda Heflin and Lyna McMahan 
played host/ tor a recent party i 
hMd at Linda's homo. The attend-, 
Ing kids Indudod Brenda Ba r r , !  
Brenda Gordon, Sammle McComb.' 
Sandra Sloan, Piiasy Pond, Bar-| 
bars Coftae, Betty Guthrie, Don-' 
aid Loeelady. Don Anderson. Phil 
l^lckett. K e lW  Meok. R o n n i e ,  
PhilUpe. Othera were P r e s t o a .  
Biidgas, Dannla Jonea, Tommy I 
Plckla, Jerry McMahan. S u s a n '  
Laadera, Bruce Moore, Lynda Ma- 
aon and Charlea MlUa. Valjean Ln- i 
Croix, Bobby McCarty. Nlta Beth 
Farguhar and Gulnotte G 1 b b a, 
L  n e e Tbompaon a n d  PascbalJ 
Odom.

Tbo Bey Werteya boasted more 
tlnM spent away from borne during 
tbo holidays than .was spent at| 
home; Balllnper clMmed a large 
porttan at their time, while Mr.| 
Wortay hnnted eorae at Harper. | 
They retained from Lovlagtan, N. • 
M.. Just a lew days before the! 
Btartlaf of acbooL

Alan Sneed of Snyder vlaltod 
Bennie Compton on New Tear*a 
L>ay.

The track team, ceaebad by 
Harold Bentley, has been ahoarlai 
quite a bit of prograaa. Bobby Ful
ler la training aopecUUy for the 
mlla, while ^ e f  u la t e n  a r e  

ihany Janak and/Bennie Comp
ton. Jerry Barroa Is doing t h e  
hurdlee. while MUtoa Davis la 
quartormaa.

The track toem c e n s l s t a  o f  
weight men. Gary Cagle, McCoy 
OUlUand. Bandol Hamby, Gerald 
Lackey, and Kick Jackson. Track- 
Btera lachide Bobby Fuller, MSten 
Davis. Beanie Compton, J e r r y  
Barron. DeneD Sanders, Alton Mc
Carty, Clydo McMahon, Richard 
Engle. Jerry Janak. and D a v i d  
DIbrvIL

Tbo two mile relay, bosldea eth
er relays. Is In sight for the team.

Jo Katherine EUlott, formerly of
IdUnd, Joined the ranks of the 

student body this arcek. Jo. who 
Is a Junior, cbooeea art and crafts 
for her hobbies and la alao very 
much Interested la volleyball,' alace 
abe played on the Midland volley
ball team while la high s c h o o l '  
there.

Ten etudento from B9HS will go 
to Mldlaqd am Jan. 14 to take a 
college entrance exam, which will 
perhapa qualify them for a four 
year coOego acbolarshlp offered by 
General Motors. Tbo tost le open 
to everyone, and Margaret F fu r ,  
Donovla Smith. J. T. Baird, Mar
lene Mann, C. D. Downing, Sal
ly  Cowper. Kenda McGlbbon, Tom
mie Jo Wmiarneon, David LXbrell 
and Richard Engle compose the, 
list of appUcaata from Big Spring.;
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Ackerly P-TA Has 
Musical Program

Interesting 
Prizes For 
'Sewing Bee'
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ACKERLT — mgh school gMs 
pteeented a mualcAl program ter 
the Ackerly P-TA wWn they met 
at the school Thuraday.

Ihoso on tho . program were 
Bceaie Smith. Dorothy and Wanda 
wmiams, Jeaalno Cabto, Joyce 
Franka. P a t r i c i a  Lden. Sandra 
Adams and Zenobla Crain.

Mr. Job Lamon presided during 
the buslneas aessloa. The room 
count was won by Mrs. E ^ l  John- 
aoa’a room. J

Homemaking g t r l f i e r v c d  re- 
treahracBta to approximately SI.

flupertntendent J o h n n y  CU tt 
loft Wednesday for Austin to attend 
aa edncatlonal meeting.

Mre. Jim McCnrtls of Midland 
kne bgea vlaittog her parents and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker and 
famSy went to Lubbock Friday 
where their son, E. B., undanrent 
surgery.

Recent vialtora here with her 
slater dad famOy, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Smith and Reaala, hare 
been Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Haaee of 
DImmItt

George Rhea la vtstttag his tle- 
ter, Mrs. Msude Wood snd family 
in Caddo Mills.

Would you (ika to get tSS.OOO for 
making a dieaeT Or maybo IKL- 
OMT It wonldn*t be bed to get 
IS.MO. would It, or eren $1,000 or
n.oooT

nw ee are the first flee prises 
offered la a cootect ptanaed ^  the 
Stager Sewtag Machine Cotnpany. 
Beeldee theee irises, there a r e  
reglanal end local awards at varl- 
ona types of eewtng machines and 
sdaaor sets la kits. There will be 
five addlUoiial awards of tSOO each.

For each of the regional win
ners. tbery will be a “ frsc, all- 
expensca paid fivoRlay trip to New 
York to take part In the Grand 
Priaa *8ew-OtT June 10- lA *  There 
wUl be IS o f theee wtnnera aeleet- 
ed from dueugbout tba U u 11 a d 
States and Canada.

I f  yon art not a aeaihstress, may
be yea'd liko to write an essay 
of fifty werds or leas, completing 
tho sentonee, **I enjoyed making a 
dram at my Stoger Sewing Center 
beeaane. . .**

The winner in the etsay conteet 
will get either a two-week trip to 
London, Parte end Roma for two 
or SSAOO In eash. Second prise Is 
e two week trip to Bermuda for 
tww or SLOOO In cesh. Third piece 
wtnaer will roeatve 1500 in cash, 
wHh the fourth prlie bc)ng $150. 
Mx addldenal prises of 1100 or a 
Singer portable electric roachtoie. 
No. to, wUl be given.

/■ .
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ENTER THE NEW

056

SINGER
$ 125,000
SEWING

OAB,

JACK
Value 
to $1
Thqen In 
collar |n< 
•urcenti.

O VER 1700 PRIZES
JOIN TH E FUN -W IN  FAME & FORTUNE

O VER $125,000 W ORTH OF PRIZES
Big Coth Awards, 66 Singer Sewing Machines, Over 1600 Beautiful Fitted 

Deluxe $30.00 Scissor Sets, All-Expense Trips For 2 to Foreign Londs*
ENTER NOWI ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE AT

M m i'e

SI
S, M

Aaaortme 
dark ahft 
fancy pi 
flannel.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 Eost 3rd Big Spring, Texos Diol 4-558$ Ctiercenl 

•nt color
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SHOP EARLY

AT 8:00

EXTRA SPECIAL!
io J o N L Y —WOOL WORSTEDS, 

RAYONS AND ACETATES 

Man's YaarRoundar

SUITS
Valuas to $39.75

Thasa suits ara of tha finast quality in 
many diffarant fabrics and colors. 100% 
wool flannals includad. Sizas 32 to 42.

ONLY 60 OP 
THESE, YOUD  

BETTER HURRY 
OTHER SpiTS 

ON SALEI

MEN'S
DRESS

SLACKS
Rag. $6.90 Valuas

2 - $ 8 . 0 0
Choosa from now pattams, flacks, solids, 
splash waavas in rayon and acatata, ny> 
Ions and dacrons. S ins 28 to 38.

GABARDINE AND BOLTA-FLEX

JACKETS & SURCOATS
Values 
to $12.75 $10.00
Thasa includa flight typa vinyl, mobton 
collar jackats and smart long coat langth 
surcoats. Evary or>a a good valua.

Man's Flannal Sport

"Sh ir t s
S, M and L S ins 

$ 1 . 8 8  

2 $ 3 . 7 5
Assortmant of' IM t and 
dark shadas in solids and 
fancy pattams. W a r m  
flannal.

Man's Haavy Swaat

SHIRTS
Worth S1.59

$ 1 . 0 0  i .

Than ara axtra good, ax> 
tra haavy. Gray or whHa 
in a l i a s  S, M, L . Saa 
tham.

Man's Stratchia

SOCKS
Irragulars of 98c

2 Pro. $1.00
Solids and fancy pattams. 
Fits all sin s 9 to 1A 
C o l o r s  you'll Ilka to 
match any ansambla.

Beys' lO-Oi. Charcoal 3 Denn Halsey Quality

BLUE JEANS Dress Style Hots
p '

Fine felt hats in broken sixes.
Charcoal shades In differ-' 
ant colors. Sisas 6 to 12. ^ 1 All $6.90 to A  A  

$10.00 V alu es............... i

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF 
MANY BIG VALUES OFFERED

Mon'o 100% Wool Floniwl

SLACKS
REG. ttan 
$9.90 #

2 PRS.
1.00

Than ara soma of tha finast slacks you^ra avar 
saan. Hava all tha naw tailoring axtras. Grays, tans 
and charcoal tonas. S in s 28 to 42.

Boys' Flannal

SHIRTS
Assortad styin  and colors 
in sin s 6 to 18....................

Largo asnrtmant of cuff 
links and c la sp s..............

Apodal On Man's

JEW ELRY

‘  2 -
's Lavl Wastam

SHIRTS
Gabardinn In tan, gray, maroon 
and groan. $5.90 valuas. .............

Man's All Laathar

GLOVES
Tab|p cut, draw string back. 
R a ^  $ U 9  valuas. Pair ........

Big Assortmant Of 56 Inch

WOOLENS
Valuas
to $3.98 Yd.
Plaids, stripas and othar dasigns In many colors. 
Charcoal dasigns includad. Idaal for sawing, right 
now and into spring.

Boys' Davy Crockatt

SUITS
$5.90 Voluoo

$3.00 Suit

Complata suits In 5, M 
and larga boys' siias. In* 
cludiM vast, pants and 
hat.

Boys' RavarsiMa

JACKETS
Voluot to $7.99

$4.88
Ravarsibla gabardina in 
s o l i d s  and two4onas.
Boys* siias 8 to 18. $aa 
thasa.

NEW! LADIES' COAT DUSTERS
Now Imported valvataan dusters In bright colors. Water 
rapailant. Just racaivad.

$

Assortmant, Ladias'

ROBES
Values to $5.90

$2.99
Flannals, quilted cottons, 
brocades and others. Zip
per or buttons. Sizas 10 
to 16.

Famous Loading Lady

NYLONS
tO.|9
Gauge $1
Irragulars of $1.29 qual
ity, b u t w a guarantee 
tham to be perfect to tha 
aye. New spring colors, 
all sizes;

Ladies' Naw Rayon

PANTIES
$bM $4.7

3 Pro. $1.00
Choose from a wide so-

4
lection of colors. Holly
wood styling with elastic 
waist and lags.

One Big Rack To Be Reduced 
Again For Your Savings • • • 

Ladies!
Lovely Mid-Season

DRESSES
With Vo lues to $12.75

$Now
Only ea<

Ladies . . , this Is one dross selection yow 
fust have to saa. Taffetas, cottons, and all 
tha naw wash silks. Regular and half sisas 
Includad. A ll tha colors that you'd think of. 
Hurryl

$avaral Racks Of Naw

DRESSES
A LL
REDUCED .........................

This group Includes many, many dresses 
that have bean priced away above this low 
price. All reduced for your savings.

Larga Table Of

REMNANTS
. M Y ..  I .  1 Yd ..

Vr Price
Many nsatarials ara in
cluded in this g r o u p .  
Short lengths thM oHir 
many uses.

One Tabta, Ladies'

SHOES
Valuas to $4.98

$1.50 Pr.
Broken siao k 
styles. Heals a 
includad. Saa 
S a v o l '

in many 
I flats ara 
am early.

42-Inch Offer Of

MATERIALS
Values to $1J 9

$ 1 e b 0  Yd.
Strutter cloth and gabar̂  
dines includad in this aw 
sortmant of materials. 
Idaal for many sawing

Tommy-Boy Flannal

PAJAMAS
■teg. $1.91

$ 1 .6 6
Fancy colors in sizes 2 to 8.̂  
They'll be warm In these.

64nch Hand Tooled

PURSES
$1J 9  Values

$1 0 0  E^
Thaaa are full siso purses, 
large enough to carry many 
wares. Fancy pattams.

Special Buy In Costume

JEW ELRY
. 2 $1 .00

You've never seen such a Mg assortment ef fIlIBi 
naw fawelry. Earrings, bracalats, neck laces as 
pine ef all kinds. Hurryl

■



4  Bible Thought For Today
And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold 
Um Lamb Gm ! (St. John 1:30)

E d i t o r i a l
Foundation Of A Good Road Program

" H am M  Khanty CommiMtonen Court an* 
■ooneod pUna laat week for at least 22 
BiflM of paving of Important lateral roads 
««>.{a(mded the people to be served by 
Ihooe roads want them enough to provide 
Hi^tof-wajr. The program Is a sound one, 
and the proviso for the roadway is rea- 
asaahlt Property owners will be bene- 
Itttsd in every instance and not damaged. 
Inah^ the corporate limits people pay

Center Point to the iSnyder read Is a boer^ 
latefaf. '

The road fiom Bethel Church to Gay 
HiU and back to the Gail road w)h serve 
considerable trafhe. So win du  road frMd~

heavily for the privilege of getUng paving; 
m  leaeleast property owners in rural areas 
eould do for roa^  ndilch do not traverse 
or otherwise cut up tracts is to give what 
small amounts of right-of-way which may 
he required.

The program outlined seems to us to be 
well coiwidered. It sriU serve some of the 
most travelled sectloas of road in the 
county and thus will benent the greatest 
number of people. Por instance, the road 
from old U. S. ST west five miles goes into 
the heart of the busy Moors pool as well

Ingram's Comer on the Snyder Highway to ' 
intersect with the Lutber-Vlncent Road, 
and a road in the Moore aroa.

The court also indicated plans for opew- 
ing Blrdwell Lane from U. S. Sb north 
across the T&P tracks. We* hope that the 
next step in this venture is to take it 
right on north to the Snyder Highway 
thus providing what would become a very 
vital bypass to the north and furnish a 
north leg for a loop around the east side 
of town to the south.

Of course there are othar roads in Hoew/ 
ard County which need to be paved and 
made more convenient for the people, and 
we believe that in due season ttey will 
be. If the court pursues this project dili- 
gently, it will mark the real beginning of 
a truly modem lateral road system for

n thriving farming area. Ih e  threoL— the. county. There la no reason why the
snile section from Forsan 'west to U. S. 
ST la long overdue. The 2H miles on 
Lovers Lane from Big Spring to the old 
U. S. M section is a much-travelled strip 
of road. That from the Gall road past

program cannot be continued year after 
year, adding substantial mileage to the 
Improved system ^ach year. That w i l l  
mean more value for our road tax dol
lars — more convenience and more safety.

N o r ma n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
I

What Inspiration Can Do For You
LoweU Thomas, my friend and neighbor 

at my country home recently published 
a new book, ‘'Great True Adventures,”  in 
wWoh he t ^  the story of an advertise
ment placed in the Londqn newspapers la 
19W I9  Blr Kmest Shackleton, the polar 
explorer. It read:

“ M IN  WANTED for haiardous Journey, 
■mall wages, bitter cold, long months of 
complete darkness, constant danger, safe 
rstara doubtful. Honor and recognlUoo in 
case of success. — Sir Ernest Shackle-

la  speaking of this later. Shackleton 
■aid, **lt seemed as though aD the men in 
Qraot Brttatn wei e determined to accom- 
paaF me. the response was so overwhelm-

“ WhyT* Lowell lliomas asks, and then 
goee oa in his own Inimitable way to talk 
aboot the force ef laeplratlesi ia nten's

Over a period of time the minister was 
able to help the man in the manner sug
gested. The doctor telephoned to the minis
ter again to comment on the man's rs- 
Juveoatioa. ‘ ‘Now," he said, "the patient 
tells me he feels good. He seems a well 
man. It Just shows what a good shot of 
Inspiration wUl do.”

How do you get Inepiratioo? Of course 
there are music and travel and stimulating 
friends and good books. And alao there is 
God. My friend. Or. Edward L. R. Elsoa. 
pastor of the Natloiul Presbyterian Church 
in Washington, describes how the Presi
dent of the United Stales, a member of 
his congregation, feeds his soul on inspira
tion. And a man in Mr. Eisenhower's posi
tion n-ould certainly need a constantly re
newable supply of Inaptratiasi. it w e a l d

Bhortly after I read this, a nUniatcr told 
me of a doctor who had telephoned and 
asked If  he' aslght send a pathnit to him. 
The doctor expUined that thia patient had 
oesne to him eompUialag of having no 
Ufa and no seat. His enthusiasm had die- 
appeared and ho Just didn't feel good.

The doctor had made the usual aeries of 
tsots, but eould Had nothing physically 
wrong with the patient Yet the man con- 
thraod to complala that he didn't fori good. 
It was atthis point that the physician call- 
od the minister to disrnsa the problem.

‘ ‘1 really haven't any roedlclne that I 
can glvo hla» and anrgory isn't indicated.'* 
he said. "But you and I  know that men 
gst sick In their spirits and that this asani- 
fssts Itsolf la their bodies. 1 suggoot that 
you give thia man a good shot ef inspira
tion. Give him an injection in the spirit 
Get his soul tonsd up.** lid s  sras wise ad- 
elee. Dor to have inspiration is to be ! » ’ 
spirtled er to have spirit put late jrou. And 
spMt b  life.

"President Eisenhower." he says, "has 
a sure faith and a serene soul.** Dr. Ebon 
teUs of one day b  church when Uto con
gregation was singing a hymn. He looked 
down bto the pews at the Presideiit He 
had hb glasses on ‘ and was singing with 
the others the old hyipn: 'Are we weak and 
heavy laden, cumbered vrith a load of 
care? Precious Saviour still ear refuge: 
Take It to the Lord in prayer.'

"1 knew" commented Dr. Ebon, "that 
he was carrying probably the heaviest bur
den of any man b  the world.”  But ha was 
going at the problem b  the right way for 
be was feeding hb soul on the Inspiration 
that comes from faith. In the manifold 
difficulties o f Ihb life It pays to keep at 
high level our supply o f inspiration.

Increasing multitudes o f peopb these 
days are likewise finding their tnapiratioo 
b  a deepened spiritual experbnee. That b  
why churches and synagogues throughout 
the land are crowded with earnest people 
who are seeking and finding the h isp id  
tlon that helps them meet life courageously 
ad i creatively.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Battle Opens For Political Credit

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
^  (Substituling for Marqub Childs) 
WA8HINOTON — Anybody whs figured 

Contrsss would he slow getting under 
way faibd to appreebte the fever and 
inlsaslty that developed at thb session's 
outset to the hatUe for political credit 
that will be fought out In the Capitol.

Thb b  the contest between Dmocrats 
who control Congress and its machinery 
and are cspitalbing on that strategical po- 
sttbn to try to recapture the White House 
b  November, and the Republicans who 
now hold the White House and will try to 
bold on te it by using thb session to ad- 
eurtbe the "Ebenhower pregram.”  

Damocrab anticipated the President's 
annual message ^  holding committee 
asmbns b  the Senab the day before to 
got a headstart on measures ba lin g  with 
the two bsuoe that have election potnUal. 
■One was the farm problem now har- 

aastag the Administration which the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee began to con
sider. DemocraU arc exploltlag reported 
widespread agricultural discontent in the 
hope of regainiag 'tgrm sUtes that were 
s wept away from^^them in the ltS2 Ei- 
eenhower landsUnc. The Democratic and 
Republican tu frf program differ chiefly in
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the area of price supporU, with the'Ad- 
mlnbtration sticking by flcxlhb supporU 
aad Democrats seeking to restore rigid 
supporU at M per cent of parity and aven 
above that b  loroa cases. In other re
spects the programs are similar b  prin
ciple. Includbg advocacy of a "soil 
barik" to case the surplus dUemma hr 
paying subsidies to take land out of citl- 
tlvatioa and help (or hard-hit low incoma 
farmers who sre gfowtng fewer, end poor
er. snd sre bsving the lend.

Most Intriguing politically b  tha Presi- 
dent’a apparent Intention to stand by hb 
much belabored Secretary of Agriculture. 
The earnest and serious Exra Taft Ben- 
aon b. b  fact, tha subject right now of 
what has come to be called here “ the 
Madison Avenue treatment." Thb b  aim
ed to tcU the Secretary to Republicans in 
Congrcaa, with whose lesdcrs he break
fasted for two days In a row — the Housa 
first. Senate, second — before flying te 
Key West to confer with the President about 
the latter's special farm message to Con
gress next week.

Another problem highlighted oy Demo
craU the day after Oougress met was loog- 
cxbtiiig unemployment b  so-csBed dis
tress areas. Including texUb and coaL 
m b b g  centers, where the party picked 
up many votes b  the 1M4 congrsssioosl 
elections to contribute to the victory b  
which they regabed control of Congress. 
H earbgl were begun before a Senate La
bor and Welfara subcommittee on a bill 
sponsored by a number of DemocraU 
which went too far for the Eisenhower Ad- 
minlstraUon bst year and got nowhere in 
Congress. There'art indications of kinder 
treatment b  ihb session as the Admb- 
btrsUon already has announced a liber
alised program* approaching that of tho 
Deihocrats which will be submitted to 
Coogress by President Eisenhower shortly 
to s special message.

On school construction Dcmocrato got 
the Jump. Speaker of the House Raybura 
hat ordered the Educatkm and Labor Com
mittee to get out a bill as toon as poa- 
aiblc. It may be nearly through Commit
tee and almost ready for floor considera
tion by the tima the President submits 
his own special meuage later embodying 
Admlnbtration proposals for school con
st nictioo.

These preliminary maneuvers are typ
ical of tte Jockeying for political credit 
which in time also will bvolve a baalth 
research and insurance p r  0 g r a m, ax- 
panaton of social security, extension of 
minimum wage law coverage, houaing, 
and tax reduction. In all those areas tha 
public — and voters — shouid ha thi win- 
MTt ia thb aleetiae-year compeUtioB.

TH6RE'$ 
ONLY ONE MAN 
I'M REAULY,. 
AFRWb o f !

■ ’ . i f
'.•'"'t’ .V // ' Vv

Ar ound  T h e  R i m
Bruxism Is Bad For The Country

A u t aa 1 had aettlad.dowa to my aaw 
Chriatmaa houae ahoea ’ to aojoy a com
paratively unworriaomc new year,- hare 
eomea a new “ b m " to giva ma a nida

1. send 'am to hava 'em deahetT. A a  
footwear man haan't fitted ma with a 
comfortabla pair of ahoas b  1 don’t know 
whan. For aoma montha I  have wqgad tfb  
battb of tha bifocalt.

IT ’^ THE
MAfL man! J

Airesdy-X-iuid. f U— in. 1MB 
for auch ttdaga aa alectfona, whan ao- 
d a lia a , oommunbm.'conaervattsm, loyal- 
tan  aaS all the raat sriB ha waving tbalr 

jliaB|. Thaan are not new, and nan be 
iajtoo, aa tha -Mytag goaa. * b  stride.
^But look, soma editorial w rib r baa now 

pointed tha fbgar of alarm at aomething , 
calbd bruxism, and it klU pretty doee j 
to home.

Bruxbm — it eays here — b  the term 
dentista use for tooth gnashing. Thb b  
bad at any time, but tha worst psrt o f tt 
Is that bruxlara b  on the IncreaM.

The dentbU attrlbuto unconscloua grind
ing and clenching of tha tsath to worry 
and nervous tension. llUa means that biux- 
ism eould be put right on toe backs of 
toad bogs, talevlsioB conunarolal announo- 
ers, tha Ruattans. toe Internal Ravemia. 
Service, bill collectors, snd assorted other 
characters who do not seo things as ws 

'do.
Corns to think of It, I hsvs been guilty 

of secelersted bruxbm myself — and at 
my age! Before I  read what the experts 
said, I  figured tt was becauaa I  bad the 

*old-fashhNwd tootoadw. ^
Normally speaking, a man begins to fall 

apart b  abwt thb order: the musclee 
that hold up the wabt line, the feet (bun- 
baa, you know), the eyes, and tha teeth.
I  have made the first tores grades. The 
cleaner b  shrinking my panto every time

^tow comes toe matter  of fSA ctKggWBg 
causing more pain than dvasure. Orlta 
lepUca slrlob, apple Jelly has to be cbo- 
sen ratoer than hlackharry Jam^^aad aU^ 
that sort of tbbg.

Funny *>iing about taeth, they hurt more 
at night than they do In the dayttma. 
Thb makes the Uttle chore of getting to 
tha dentbt all the more of a chore — ao 
to# cure b , along with aspirin, bruxism 
and more bruxbm. Some peopb even btux 
b  their sleep, and prefer unconscious 
gnsshbg to snoring. This too, could be 
a bad psychologies] sign, meaning that 
worry and nervous tension are earrled 
right along bto slumber. A  snorer has 
no worries, a bruxer quite appaieiitly

' A potot b  that both nervoua tenston 
aad p lab  toothache can bring on b ru » 
bm. A person first of all has to find out 
the cause. I f  It's toothache, this bcrcase 
ta bruxbm b  gobg to bring on a big 
boom b  prostbodootics. And thb, as you 
know, b  the gentle art of supplying sub
stitutes for missing teeth. Or, putting back 
artificially what used to be thcr natural
ly.

Could b# that Tb better to bnix your 
own molara rather than soma molded 
up b  a laboratory. Watch your tensiona, 
and don't get b  ^ fix b  '96. What thb - 
country needs b  lass bruxism.

—BOB W HIPKEY

T h e  G a l l u p  P q l l
Terror Of Washington, D.C, Grass Roots Leaders Size Up Candidates

A. L i v i n g s t o n
Ike's Viewpoint-Unpretentious And Businesslike

WASHINGTON — When Presi
dent Elsenhower delivered his State 
e f the Union meeasge lae* year — 
ta person, b  contrast b  thb year— 
he was abis to report that "busi- 
ness activity now aurgaa with new 
strmgth. The economb outlook b  
good.’ *

Agab. thb year, the President 
nnissshrs confidence. "Our econo
my, approechlng the 40(Miilllan-dol- 
lar mark, 'b  at an unpsrallaicd 
levs! af prospartty. Tha national 
income b  more widely and fairly 
dbtrlbutsd than aver before.”

Aa last year, he had to except 
toe farmer. T ta  week (Monday) 
ha’n tend a special message to 
Congress proposing spoctal c e m- 
pensitioe to farmers who make 
further cuts b  wheat, com. c6l- 
Mn. aad rice* acreage. The term 
now used for such 'plowing un
der" af farm real aetata b  the 
"sofl bank ”

The proepertty e f January, IIM , 
ta algnificantly different f  r e m 
that of January, 1165. Then, the 
country was em ergbg from th a  
1W4 recess too Automobile execu
tives. who had hopefully tatmduced 
tooes two-tone IKS models, were 
sws i tnick by what they had 
wrought. Bales were tremendous. 
Moreover, demand tor new bontos 
eras rb b g  rapidly. Tha advance 
to all-ttme h i ^  was ondor way 
ta buatneaa and tha ateck market.

New, pmepertty’s t.OW.OOO paa- 
aenger cars. 1.200,000 new homee 
sre one year older. Some peopb 
talk of tha "stale boom.”  In auto 
centers, men are beglmtoig to seek 
Jobs Instead of Jobs s iskbg men. 
Aa Important change.

And new home-building b  faD- 
bg . Not solely because mortgage 
money b  tighter and buybg terms 
tougher. Soma builders, with ap
proved FHA loan applications, 
have been slowbg opersUona. 
T1tey*ve got houses on haiMi to seD. 
Aad others are Just not applybg 
for FHA help — they're waitbg on 
the market. In consequence, t h c 
fo^srd -log for home-building in 

nwnths Immediately ahead 
points downward (see chart).

The buabess man, himself, b  
thb year's cushion against reces

sion He hat plans — plans tor add
ing steel rapacity, bersasing auto- 
moMle assembly lines. bstsUbg 
glsts-maklng fnrlllUes. buildbg 
freight cart. Plant and squlpmant 
expenditures are running at unprec
edented leveU. And b  November, 
as if to put an exclamation pobt 
after that sentence, machine tool 
orders spurted to the highest b ve l

budget tor this fiaeal jrear and next. 
He wants Congress to contbua 
present excise taxes and to bavs 
the present 92 per cent cerporatlon 
bcome tax tor another year. The 
budget mataaga, due January It. 
and tha economb report, due a 
(aw days later, will underttaa — 
with flguTMi, theory, and sconom- 
la analysb — tha unpanlckad state

FORWARD-LOG SHRINKS
Deop 'm requnefi fov FHA and V A  li 
stow *36 start in hoswa buildmg

i .

1*^
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PRINCETON. N. J. — Hers Is a new 
way to figure out the poUUcsl score b  
reepect to presidential posslbiUtlea. T h a  
method might be described at the mess- 
nrement of pollUcsl strength through ad
mitted sreskneee.

Suppoee that IJOO Democratia county 
chalrmsa, representing all 4S atataa. and 
the same number of Republican county 
chairmen, srera to be assembled ta the 
same ball b  the same city and asked 
to Indicate their views — by secret ballot 
— on the vote-getting strength jat poaaMa 
eendldates. •

If  thb were done, theb apprabab would 
show bow tha practbal pollttcians of tha 
■nation — the grasa mote baders of both 
parties — siac up tbs rslatlve popular 
strsngth af various possIbU candidates at 
thb tlms. And sbee tha chbf aim of 
party baders U to w b  sbettons. tbs Im- 
portsDcs of thslr views b  obvious.

In effset, thb appraisal has been taken, 
the only difference being that tha chair
men were not aasembbd b  on# place. 
Ttatr views of possible preeldentlal cow- 
tandere hava b m  obtslnad by pairing' 
badlng candidates of the Democratic 
party against badlng esndldstes of the 
Republican party.

The men who were pelred agalnet eech
ettMT are Steveneon versus Nixon, Har- 
rlman versus Warran. Kafauvsr versus 
Nlxan. Hanimaa versus Nixon. Kefauver 
versus Warren, and Stevenson versus War-

posslbb race. The RepubHcsn chairmen 
sre brgely agreed that Chief Justice War
ren would defeat Governor Harrlman, If 
these were the candidates.

KEFAUVER verttM NIXON
Kefsu- Unde- 

ver Nison eldod 
OOP chairmon 2M 1222 224
Dem. chair. IIM  1R7 276

Total votaa 1382 1418 900
Thb would bo a close race, as Jixlgod 

by tha vote of tha 2JD2 county chalnDan. 
If tha number of Democratic chairman 
partlclpatbg had oquaUed exactly tho Re- 
publbsn cbslrmen, thb race would be b  
a virtual doadJMat

HARRIMAN vartua NIXON
Harri- Unde- 

wan Ntxon tided 
OOP chairmee 216 1186 IM
Dem. chair. 1221 116 287

Total votes 1541 12M 453
Oovomor Harriman pulU ahead of Nbon 

b  Ihb pooslbla raoa chiefly baeauoe a 
' larger number of Republican chairmen 
question Nbon's voting strength, aa op. 
posed to the numbw of Democratte chair
men who question Hsrrtman’s.

KEFAUVER versus WARREN
Kaisu- War- Unde- 
vor ran elded 

GOP chairmen U 6 1336 23T
Dem. chair. 7W 4M 236

ta tour years. Is thb enough to re
verse tha downtrend b  housbg 
and autoa?

Tha 1165 upsurge b  autoa. abc- 
trbal appUancos. aad homebulld- 
b g  (athored th'a year’s upsurge b  
plant aad squlpmant outlays. Busi
ness men haid underestimated their 
markets. They needed more (aclli- 
tlee, more capacity.

Reeulta; Today's Jsra-«p b  or
ders for stool, copper, slumbum, 
cement, snd lumber. In Pittsburgh, 
despite the drop b  sutomobib 
pro^ction, long-dtotance-tobpbone 
requesta for quick (b livc iy of steel 
are as urgent as ever. Another 
price boost Is b  the offing. Iron 
Age predicts S3 a too— by March.

H a ■ c s, Presldrat Eisenhower 
urges no fiscal hypodsrmic. The 
hope: That Just at consumer goods 
demand turned the eaplUl goods 
industries around b  '55, so capital 
goods will sustain demand for con
sumer goods b  '38.

The President wants a balanced

Hill Hill iiin  mil Hill Hill
for flEobaj)

ISAIAH 44:1^17— **HaIf of it he barns in the fir# 
. . .  be routs mess and is satisfied; also be warms' 
biaiself. . .  Aad the Kst of it be miJcca into a 
*o d ."(R SV )

Ihese verses, and those which precede them, give 
a devastatipf picture of a wan who has many fol
lowers today. Out he goes and cuts down the finest 
tree he css fiad in the forest. Half of it be chops 
into proper lengths, kindles a-fire, preprees his 
supper, eats his fill, snd warms himself before the 
glowiag embers. Ont of the piece of wood chat is 
left be then fashions as idol, falls down, aad wor
ships it.

Many of us are fast like him. First we look after 
oer owa creature cobfor|s snd those of o«r family. 
Only then do we give thought to our obligationa to 
God and to onr brothers..

Is wy religion n rcsidukl affair, an after-thought^ 
Or is it the primary concern of my life? Do I give 
God the left-ovnr* of my dme, tnleac, nad penses- 
sions? Or do I dedicate to Him the firat-fmits of all 
that I am nod have?

Is.

The Rev. Harold L. Laager 
First Ckriatiaa Qiurck 
Tucson, Ariz.

of tha Preaidant'a mind-
Yet. the President Un't unpre

pared. He’s readying a shelf of 
public works — Just b  case the 
economy suffers a abkbg spell. 
Once again, he'll ask Congress (or 
a road-building program and for 
federal aid to schools. He purpose
fully Informed Coogress that toany 
poatofflcc buildings and (aciUtioo 
are obaobta. And a be-kbd-to-yoor- 
homa week b  b  the making. Tha 
President seeks easier terms for 
home-improvement loans.

Tha foreign aid program b  be
ing extended. Mr. Elsenhower asks 
permission to make long-term con
tracts — presumably for dams, 
pubUc buildings, etc. This — to 
match tha Russians. That means 
prospective erders for American 
machinery, heavy equipment aup- 
plies.

In reserve, in case a hypodermb 
is needed, the President haa lower 

Aaxes — to take less from the boal- 
nesa men and the consumer. For 
a signal on taxes, observe care
fully what the Federal R a a a r v a 
Board does on credit. If it decides 
to relax — if It decides that easy 
money ia needed — then you can 
expect, or hope for, tax cuts. Easy 
money is the prefsca to aasier 
taxes.

A  total ef IK S  Republban county chair
men and 1417 Democratic ehalrmen racord- 
ad their vtevrs. Thb gives tha Rcpubllcana 
a slight edge but not enough to changa 
tha outcoma ef any race except the Ke- 
(auvcr-Nlxon result where the race be
comes even closer.

Here was tha quesVon asked of each of 
tha 1402 county chairmen.

" I f  the foUosrbg srerc opposing eaadi- 
dates for President, srho do you think 
would w b?"

STEVENSON versua NIXON
Steven- Unde- 

son Nbon elded 
GOP chairmen SM 1097 170
Dem. chair. 1360 61 146

Total votaa 616 ISn 166
Tha atzength of Warran. b  the cywa of 

the praetleal poUttcUna, to attoatad hara 
agab. H m  GOP chairman ara coovtaesd 
of his vote getting abilities, whereaa more 
than half of tha OemocraUc chairman 
questioa Kefauver'i ehancea at srbabg 
b  this poastbb race.

STEVENSON Jertua WARREN
Steven- War- Unde- 
eon ran elded 

GOP chairmen 255 1386 164
Dem. chair. 1228 IM  190

Total votes 18M lOH ' 318
Examination of this table Indicates that 

many Republican chairmen — nearly 
third to be exact — concede that Staven- 
soB would (M eat Ntxon. Democratie coun
ty chairmen are pretty solidly convinced 
that Stevenson could defeat Nixon. When 
the acora to added up the collective Judg
ment of the "graas roots" baders of both 
partlea to that Stevenson, as of tha present 
time, could defeat Nbon.

HARRIMAN versus WARREN
Harri- War- Unde- 
man ren elded 

OOP chairmen 175 1319 161
Dem. chair. 675 443 299

Meanwhile, for busineas men. 
workers, consumers, and Investors 
— for you and me — tha message 
la pretty much a repeat perform
ance: Unpretentious, optimtoUe, 
and businesa-like.

Total votes 1060 1762 490
This table shows a reverse picture. In 

this case tt to ‘ the Democratic chairmen 
who admit Warren's strength, with nearly 
half of the belief that Warran wouM w b ‘ 
er uncertata about tha outcoma of this

Total votaa .... 1484 1464 364
Her# two glaats have been pitted agabat 

each other, with Stevenson tpierglng with 
a tb y  lead, b  the Judgment of a fairly 
largq sample of practical politicians of tha 
country rvprescntbg both parties.

One aution eartably must be added. 
These Judgments are made at this ttmei 
tha situation ean changa completeiy bw- 
fore election next November. ‘Ilw  present 
poll srtll be repeated before the conven- 
tlooe to record changes b  tha views of 
the county chairmen.

In the spring of 1962. here is the way 
tha Democratic and the Republican chair
men of the country felt about the out
come of a Stevenson versus Elsenhower 
race:

t»2
STEVENSON vs. EISENHOWER

Stevtn- Elsen- Unde- 
son bower cidad 

GOP chairmen 8 78 14
Dem. chair. 48 34 18

Total (100 per cent) K 16

Self Service Law
SOUTH CHARLESTON. W, Va. 

UP—Law and ordec, drive-b atyb;
Tha state policemen didn’t even 

look up when a car moved slowly 
b to  the driveway of Company B 
headquarters and cams to a atop 
at the curb. Out popped a 1^ 
ycam id youth, who strode over to 
the first trooper he saw and an
nounced;

" I  atob that car two days age 
and I  want to turn myself b . "

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Oh, This Brave New World!

Burnt Offering
UHRICHSVILLE, Ohio UP-Fira- 

men dashed to the home of Helen 
Arbogast and charged bto  th a  
amoke-fllled btertor. The embar
rassed Mrs. Arbogast admitted she 
had burned a ataak.

Sondit's Threat
HAGERIIAN. N. M. UP — A ban

dit with no bard feelings treated 
• fficen  after they had cornered 
him on a ronf-top and arrested him 
tor armed robbery. He had 821 of 
his own and generonsly ordered 
drinks (or everybody ie cUy Ja l L  
PoUoc got malted mtika.

NEW YORK (A — All this prosperity 
everyone to biking about today means 
that America keeps boiaUng ib  standard 
of llvb g  vrith new gadEeti and more and 
bettor goods. ,

Aad each time it doea, aaema Hkc, tt 
ercatos a new problem.

Jet planes go faster. But they call for 
new taebnlquas b  metal-working a n d  
nevr alloys — or they melt. And they 
have created the problem of how to cut 
down on the noise and what to do about 
the old smaller airports.

Wrap-around vrbdshields arc popular 
with motorists — except when It rains. 
Then the oM atylo wlndaMcId wiper finds 
the going rough around tho clrvcs. So 
pro-natton—tho world golfer Ben Hogan 
aaya axpUba bow bo correctad his hook- 
la appliad te a wiper using a kind of 
wrist and albow motkw.

Smaller homes save steps and expanse— 
but tho generously ocatod fumlbra yon 
Inherited won’t fit them. New fumlturo 
you Inhorltad wont fit thens. Mew tom^

bro  fashions art born — convertlbb beds 
stand b  l iv b f  rooms, trsnstotors ropIsM 
radio tabes and prbted elactrtoal drculta 
replace the mase of vrirot.

Business office techniques — spavra of 
personnel management, ponsloil pbno, 
overtime scales, union duos chsckofls, 
withholding taxes, multiple division oon>- 
orsUons — call for to much paper work 
that mechanical bratna had to be bvented 
to keep abreast of tha new problem.

Party telephone lines used to serve, b  
their fashion. But so many Americans 
want to gab (m tha phones at ohm  these 
days that actanttota had to think of waya 
of e a iry b f multiplo eonvorsottons over 
tho some caUo. And Just ahead lies trano- 
contlneotal dial phoning, the scientists say, 

Ntw  gadgets arc so complex and akJU- 
ad labor on asoombly Hnos ao oxpenatvo 
that Industry to tumbg to still moro com
plex gadgeU to make the whole thing a » 
automaUe as possible.

-R A M  OAWlOll
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Follows Her Father
Advica from fathar and daughter — Robart Montgomary and 
actraaa-daughter, Eliiabath, talk about baauty in 
terviow with Lydia Lana.

hla
an axclusiva in-

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Elizabeth Montgomery 
Follows Dad's Advice

■y LYDIA L A N !
HOLLYWOOD — Talant aaams 

to ba an Inherited trait la tha Rob
ert' Mootfomery family. Daufhtar 
Elisabeth la foUowlnf la her fa- 
moua father's footsteps and Is try- 
In f her arinfs these days In both 
the movte and televlslaa madia.

Whan I met Lis for lunch at 
Warner Bros.' Green Room, she 
appeared In a formlals b 1 a e h 
draas. She quickly apoloflsed for 
her appaaranca.

"Plaaap don’t Joafa me by this 
outfit,”  she explained. "It 's  my 
courtroom costume."

Lis Is maklnf her movla debut 
In ‘ The Court Martial of B i l l y  
Mitchell'' and she was full of talk 
about tha thrill of doing bar first 
tnovla.

She ordered ground slrlota and 
coleslaw for lunch.

"Got to watch that figure If I'm 
going to be a movie sUr.”  she 
aald brightly. *'l found tha easleat 
way to avoid dieting la to be fond 
of the things which are good for 
you.”

As she set down the menu I 
noticed her dainty hands and well- 
cared for nails. 1 asked her how 
she kept them no long.

" I  consume yogurt and butter
milk by tha quart and I think this 
helps build strong nails. I massage 
my nails with baby oil which pre
vents them from getting dry and 
brittle. ‘Hiat's something else I 
buy by the quart. 1 use baby oil 
for Just about everything. I use It 
to remove my make-up and for 
sun bathing. l*Just can't keep out 
of the sun.”

I asked Lis what her reaction 
was to seeing berscif on the screen 
(or the first time.

" I  was pleased about some things 
dlsappQtnted In others.V she 

*'Tlie thing that pleased 
me moat was my posture. I have 
Dad to thanlc for that. He always 
made me very conscious of It with 
frequent reminders to sit up and 
aUnd up straight. What I didn’t 
like was my hair. I had always 
loved It short but seeing myself 
overall Instead of Just a head shot 
In tha mirror I  realised I needed 
longer hair for balance and as a 
better frame for my face, and Dad 
agraed.

"Dad has really been wonderful 
with me,”  Lis said, and her face 
glowad as she mentioned him.

T m  sura other gins love their 
fathers as much as I do mins but 
I doubt If they enjoy them as mudi 
as I enjoy Dad.

"He's Incredible really,”  a h a  
continued. ''He's never thrown his 
authority around Uka some fathers 
do. As soon as I was old enough to 
understand, he stopped telling roe 
what to do. Ha feels being dictato
rial builds up reslataoea.'*

Later, when 1 talkM with Mont

and dll 
rr^Ued.

gomery, 1 told him what a flna 
job he'd done In bringing up his 
daughter.

"Tha only thing you can do with 
children,”  ba explained, "Is try to 
train thdr Instincts and hope they 
will respond. I feel that llttta is aver 
accoRidlshed by getting on a 
parental throne and demanding 
things. I've tried to make my chil
dren capable of being decisive and 
not regretting their decisions.”  

Montgomery has traveled widely 
and I  asked Mm If he agreed with 
so many cosmopolites who feel that 
American women are less feminine 
than women in foreign countries.

"No,”  be replied vigorously. **Tbe 
American woman is every bit as 
feminine, but she Is a great deal, 
more Independent and to a Euro
pean this may cloud her femininity.

"Peraonally, I  like Independence 
in a woman. I think women who | 
are too submissive can easily be-, 
come dull.”  He chuckled. ‘ T h e ;  
American girt today U so capable ! 
K's rough on a man, but Instead > 
of resenting It, It should Just make  ̂
us rqallze we've got to ba on our : 
toes.”

At this point I  formed my own < 
private cheering secUon for Mont
gomery.

Having bad such encouraging  ̂
answers to my previous questions,; 
I couldn't resist asking him what | 
attracted him most to a woman— ; 
beauty, brains or character?

“ A woman's appearance Is what: 
I n ^ ce  first, of course,”  ha an
swered. "The way she gets her
self up, her taste and styla. But 
it is her conversation, the quality 
of her thinking, that makn me 
enjoy her company. Character Is 
something which reveals ItsMf only 
with time, but this Is the quality 
that makes me admire and cherish 
a woman.”

FOR B r iT E R  POSTURE^ 
You’ll want a copy of leaflet M- 
28. "Special Exercises to Cor
rect Posture,”  if you are not 
happy with the way you carry 
yourself. You ll be on the way 
toward more grace and beauty 
when you master a good pos
ture, and you'll obtain one quick- I 
ly with tto easy-tofollow exer
cises in this leaflet. Added, at 
no extra cost, a vital section 
called "Breathing for Beauty.”  
Get your copy by sending only 
5 cents AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, egre of Big 
Spring Herald. Be sure to Include 
tte fact that you want leaflet 
M-2S.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
to A -ip  and Mrs.- BUI J. 

Hefflngton, Ellis Homes, a son, 
Bicky Wayne, on Jan. 8 at 10:20 
ajB .. weighing 7 pounds - UVk 
ounces. * • •

Born to ArlC and M n . Orianda 
Pleanlne. IBM Nolaff, «  ae»^ John 
Michael, on Jan. 2 at 4:08 a.m., 
welghlng-6 pounds 9 ounces.

B e n  to LL and MBs. Her
bert Cfdderon, Base Trailer CourU, 
a. son, Robert, on Jan 1 at 2:58 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 1 ounces.

Bora to A-2C and Mrs. Ranual 
E. Smith, 704 E. 12tb, a son, Ricky 
Eugene, on Jan. .7 at 11:41 p.m., 
welghinf 7 pounds 8 ounces.

B ^  to Navy Ens. 2nd. and Mrs. 
Eart T. Phillips, Lamesa, a daugh
ter, Sheree Kay, on Dec. 31 at 
5:10 p.m., w e ig h t  7 pounds 13Vk 
ounces.

Born to 2nd L t  and Mrs. David 
D. Igleman, 2708 S. MoaticeUo, % 
daughter, Lisa Ann, on Dec. 29 
at 11:06 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 
IIH  ounces.

Bora to A-IC and Mrs. Jerry 
C. Scott, I IU  N. San Antonio, a 
daughter, Catherine Lcraette, on 
Jan. 5 at 2:41 p.m., weighing 8 
pounds 12 ounces.
MALONE A  HOOAN HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Morales, Box 84, Tartan, a daugh
ter, Blanca Trinidad, on Dec, 31 
at 12:33 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 
11 'ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Blasslngame. 1108 Lsmar, a 
daughter, Susan Kay, on Jan. S 
at 8:45 p.m., w elgh l^  7 pounds 
5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Teague, Star Route, Stanton, a 
son, Randy Lee. on Jan. 8 at 11:15 
a.m., no weight given.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ko- 

hanek, 1208 Ridgeroad, a daughter, 
Jennie Ann, on Jan. 1 at 7:32 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Arturo 
Marquev, 507 N. Lancaster, a son, 
Arturt Jr., on Jan. 2 at 1:20 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
LjiJeu. 703 NW 8th, a aon, Ismael, 
on Jan. 8 at S:45 a.m., weighing 
7 pounds 12H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ted CU- 
bora. 511 GoUed, a daughter, Bob- 
M Dee. on Jan. 8 at S:42 a m., 
weighing 5 pounds 8 ouncee.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rafart 
Rodriques, Lenorah, a daughter, 
Ines, on Jan. 8 at 11:20 a.m., 
weighing S pounds, 8 ouncee.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Magdalena

Moreno. 1004 NW 1st, a daughter, 
na nanae given, on Jan. 8 at 8:01 
p.m., weighing 5 p o u n d s  12^ 
ounces.

MEOICAC A R t l  
CLINIC-HOSPITAL '

B ig a - jh L lIt ,-  8Bd liro. l^ J L ., 
Bralay, 2404 W. Highway SO. e aon; 
Royce Dale, on Jan. 1 at 1:45 a.m., v^tfUag 7 poondt IJh 0BBc«8._.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. Late-, 
son, Knott Route, Box SO. a non, 
Steitoen Timothy, on Jan. 2 at 
7:30 p.m., welidilng 7 ponnds S 
ouncee.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. M. M. 
Finch, 505% Bell, a daughter, no 
name given, on Jan. 5 at 5:33 
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. * W. C- 
Smith, 708'Main, a son, William, 
on Jan. 5 at 2:40 p.m., weighing 
8 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrvi O. M. 
Lopes, 500 NW 8th, a son. Jesus 
on Jan. 5 at 8:50 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Doyle 
Hamby, 308 E. 23rd, a son, Gary 
Wayne, on Jan. 8 at 8 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds 4 ouncaa. .
COWPER CLINIC A  HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, 1708 E .il5 th . a so 
J<dm Walter, on Jan. 2 at 11:04 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 2% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  
Thleme, Sterling City Route, • a 
daughter,. Cindy Kay, on Jan. 1 
at 8:24 p.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L e v o y  
Dawkins, Lsnorah, a daughter, 
Sandra Fay. on Jan. 2 at 3:38 
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Felf, Coahonu, a daughter, Shana

Forum Has 
Program On 
Ovetd Hobby

The life t f  i Oveta Culp Hubby 
was presented by Mrsr ^hillford 
JooM to the m e m b e r  a ^  the 
Woman’s forum  Friday afternoon.

Clyde Johnston, with | (r^  Mag 
Fltxhu^ as cohoatess.

^■rs. lUbhy nai oesn a busy 
woman aiace 1826,”  Mrs. J o a an 
explaltted.' She told how she had 
attended the University of ^ x a s  
law school and was parliamentari
an In the Texas House of Represen
tatives at the age of 28.

la  1880, Mrs. Hobby was an as
sistant to an attorney to Houston. 
She has written a- book, "Mr. 
Chairman.”  She also married the 
former Texas goveraer, W. P. 
Hobby. Recently, she was named 
to the list of beet dressed wonien 
to the United States. ‘

Mrs. J. D. Jones told the group 
about fashion designers to Texas.

“ Dallas has been the fashion cen- 
tw  of the Southwest since 1831,”  
Mrs. Jones aald.

Mrs. Chartoe Sweeny was named 
chairman t f  the State Hospital 
project. Eight members wore pres
ent
' The next program will be about 

Wome^ to Mission Fields.

Dale, on Jan! 2 at 8:22 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and BIrs. J. O. Law- 
m. Big Lake, a daughter, Joyce 
an, on Jan. 4 at 1:30 p.uk, weigh

ing 8 pounds 4 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

Brown, 508 Virginia, a 'daughter, 
Jennifer Jo, on Jan. 8 at 5:48 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Lamesa Girl To Be 
Bride In February

LAMESA ~  Nina Jarrett, daugh
ter t f  Mr. and Mrs. Alvte Jarrett. 
1008 8- 7th St.. Lamesa, la to be 
wed to Llndell Singleton, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Singleton, 1011 
N. 3rd St., on Feb. 2.

The 'rites will take place at the

flig Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 8, I9 M

Bryan Btxeet Baptist Parsonage. 
Miss Jarrett la»a Junior to Lamesa 
High Scltool and is associated with 
CaidweU Nesrsstaad.

The proapecUve bridegroom Is s 
graduate t f  Klondike High School 
and Is employed at the Klondike 
gin.
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'nAfhere Sick People Oet WelL” 
1407 Oreeo Street 

Day 44088 l|JHa 441

BOYS* 
Capa . .  
Shirts . 
T-Shirfa 
Panta . .

Thia la Tha Pinal Regrouping . . . Roprking To Reck Bottom 
Hundroda Of Valuoa During Our Semi-Annual Clearance SaM

NOW
........... $1.00'

. . . . . .  $1 -00

. . . . . .  $1.39
...........$2.98

• e o e e a e b e
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We Are Happy To Announce 
A  New AddlUM To Our Staff 

LAVERNE WILCOX 
Formerly of Alton, IlL and 

^  Loidg, Mo. 
Specializing In Hair Styling 

and Permanent Waving.
Other Operatorr 

ODESSA WELLS, IDA HUGHES 
BETTY ROBERTSON and 

BONNIE MAE KOGER

1018 Johnson

Can Today For Appointment

Bonn-Ette Beauty Solon
Dial 34188

BOYS' JACKETS
$2.98Reg. $S.9S .

. $ 5 .9 1 ............. $3.98
$10.95..........  $6.98

...................Vt PR IC I
. $ 2 .9 8 ............. $1.98

Jackets .........
S u ita ........
Western Suita 
and Panta . . .
Sweaters . . . . .
Corduroy O'Alla . .  $ 3 .9 8 ...........$2.98

SUB-TEEN
E V E N I N G  D R E S S E S

V s  O F F

$UB-TEENS REO. NOW
S k irts ......... eeoe ^0 9^*99 e e e e e e $3.98
Blousaa . . . . . . .  to $ 5 .9 $ ........... $ ^ 9 8

Swaatars . . . . . .  to $ 5 .9 $ ........... $3.98

Draseae . . . . . . t o  $ 1 2 .9 5 ........... $4.98

Leunga Pants . . . .  $ 8 .9 $ ........... $5.00

SHOP
EARLY

MONDAY The Ki

GIRLS' REO. NOW
Slacks
Brokan S isa s ........ $ 5 .9 8 ........... $1.98
Olovas ................... 91 eSO e e a a a e $ .50
Orion A Nylon 
Swaatars ---- ----- $5.98 ........... $3.98

Othars .......... $ 3 .9 8 ........... $2.98

AND HATS 
iA CH  _____

ALL CAI>S
$ 1 .0 0

AH R«bM  ........................ .. Vt PW Ci
Skl^^S ■ • • e e e e • ^3e^®

e • ee.eeeeM*« e q o o e e '

Oth#TS e e e e e • • ^le^S e a a O e e ^ le3^ 

DrSSSSS • • • • e eeee  *00000

O thers...........|10.9t .eeoe.

OIRLS'
J A C K E T S  &  C O A T S  

' / s  O F F

East 3rd at Runnela

INFANTS REO. NOW
Blankata, Wool . .  $10.9$............. $5.00
Dlapor S e ta ...........$3 .9B ............   $1.9$
tioopora with foot $ 2 J 0 ............. $1J9
Cerd-Crowloralla . .  $ 2 .9 $ ............. $1.9$

s Shop &
DIol 44381

Unusual Mat
This one you aimoet can’t wear 

out as It la crocheted over old (oF 
new) metal or ptaiUc showar cuiv 
tain hooks! Mestures 8 toebes 
scross, Is to red end white cotton 
ysra or In sny two colors you pre
fer. AQ Instructions.. ____

Bead M  cents for PATTERN No. 
247, YOUE n a m e . ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Rorald, Box 
221, Msdisoo Squsre Ststhw, Nsw 
York 18. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 28 
psges, ISO design! for knitting 
croch^  embroidery, hslrpia Isce, 
doteas t f  bexutlful color' transfers 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns Only 25 cents

Dance Club Slates 
Business Meeting, 
Dinner Wednesday
' Members t f  the Wednesday 

Night Dance Club wfn meet at Cos- 
den Country Club Wednesday eve
ning for ttelr annual dinner and 
business meeting,, lim e  for the 
affair Is 7:20.

Tbs business seasioa. to ^ r g e  
t f  Mrs. Douglas Orme. president, 
win ftflow the dinner. A  pretident 
and secretary wiU be riected for 
the coming year, and other mat
ters will be decided. Price t f  the 
meal will be 11.75 per peraou.

Host couples for the evening In
clude the chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Burk, sad Mr. end Mrs. R. 
P. Kouau, Mr. sad Mrs. Obte 
B r i s t o w .  3(r. a n d  Mrs. J. R 
H..tck, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whip- 
key. Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lurtlag 
Dr. end Mrs. George Peacock, Dr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Mays. Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Pitman and hlrs. B.
I L. LcFevcr.

I

S^e/tr/S/U£/

S»VE

GUARANTEED  
TRADE-IN  
FOR YOUR  

OLD WASHER

Now You Can Own
e

A Fully Automatic
GENERAL ELECTRIC  

WASHER
For Only

•199“
An4 Your 

OM WaMrar

TRAM-IN

L O O K  T O D A V  F a r %
• m n i A L  n j C T C i c s 0^

M 4 4 E S  H A T U S iS
Complafaly Automatk

•  w a —

akoNoo

All you do Is start ths wsshsr — It washes, 
rinses, damp-drys the clothes automatically.

•  C O N V f N I E N T  S S S - Hugo Capacity
•  E C O N O M Y  s i u s u r "  

t  •  A D A P T A B U  S S r S '

Full load tokos up to 8 pounds of assorted dry 
clothes.

$279.9$

~  OLD WA$HBl

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

EA SY
TERM S
$11.46 MONTHLY

Activator Washing Action
Tha O-E Activator gives 3eont sraahing aw 
Hon — light, modlum, vigorous — cloans 
clotties thoroughly and gontty. making them 
fresh and white.

Qamp-Ory $pin
The washbesket spins at a spaed t f  880 revo
lutions a mlnuto. This high rate of speed 
means that clothes ere finished damptfry. 
Many places are dry enough to Iron when 
token from the Washer. ^

A C T

N O W !

Pay Only

$9.97
Monthly

W asher........  ........ $249.95

Less Trade-In — .......... $ 50.00

You Poy . . $199.95

■jk '

Immediate Delivery -  Start Enjoying The Convenience Of Automatic Washing Now!

Hilburn lance
304 Gregg

Authorized G.E. Dealer
SENERAL® ELECTRIC D i a l
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S O V I E T  S F E C I E S  — A SlbcrUa waol-kalr' dear cab « f  mm mt Um matt feroalau tpaeiaa 
tai the worM baraa Ha faaca aftar arrhral at Haaibarf, Ganaaajr, Zaa. Two tiaen caaie (a tha 

Zaa fraai SIbaria thrawli bartar acraaaMiit betM-aaa tbe Zaa and R:::&ta.

M I L A D Y ’ S P A N T A L E T S  -  Daraaa C a «# ^  « • .
yard ayloB net akirt flarca ta revaal kaca-Wnctk sUvar laaM 
paata darias Landaa ballraani daaca with Harry Haaipabira. P A C I N G  S I N I A D  T H E  S A I L O K — a  V. 8. Ak Farca Hachn XH-IT rmalataa

Um lecrndary rac la a that pracraai at Cahrar City, CaL. by lifting a 7JM'Pouad Air Por«a 
trailar van. Uafbet ragineara baUava It waa Iba baavleat land avar Uftad by a bellcoptar.

[■

r i ' '

• ' tfy'WBMaa

h  / •  ■ .. 1
F L E E T  C H I I P . vim

a f tba 
Tth Plaat la tka Far 

■a aaaaaada Flea AdaUral 
AH»ai M. Prida.

»•

H I A D L I N I R S  M EET .B a la a  Rayas. M L 
Crswfatd awat at a d la  prtailara la New Tark fa 
af Actars' Stadia, aaa-pradt warkdiap far IbaatM

i

B A B Y  B O U N C E R ,  
warily day aftar Mrth la  
rbaakad la at U  p iaa ii, 11

r. I*. T ,
L A S T  T O O T - i

aad Baraaai A BaOay Clrma wHh
Pla.,- af Zlagtlag 

I ba m a t S7 yaara

W I N T R Y  T O P -
Aaiaag raaant Part* faahlona Is 
aiawball bat by Jraa BarlhaL 
af wkitr ayiaiitdoan ituddrd 
With gradaat-d taowflakr plan 

aarroandrd b'- dlamandv

,/Sh* a
•\ i\)

\

m
O V E R W E I G H T  M A T C H .  MaRp. 0»««.M aatha.
sM liaaasa. wmtlaa papplat at baaM af Uacaln Park Zaa tralaar 

Ptayaa, Oklabaaia City. Shall gat bar awa cars at Zaa naan.

T I N Y  R E P L I C A S .  Ckrislapbar Calaaibaa* tbip SaaU 
Maria and a 1M4 IMaariBs balH by laaa-Marla Bramaari 
ara displayed at aahlbHIaa af MJatatara Madala la . Paris

NO C L U E ,  NO P I N S  — Alax Aadarsaa. U-yaar-oM 
fanaar faraisr aad Maakaadth af Okalte. Ky.. carved this ckala 
trass aaa plaaa af waad. Ha’s baas wUttllag for M  yoan.

C A R N I V A L  C L O W  N — A.Psraat ftnlshca clay modal 
af glaat bead af the *Klag af Hamor” which will smile aa 

at tha Niaa ^sralval aa Preach Blvlera.

r*

i : r
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d d d t ^ s b a d S

'  ...St tt ̂

•” -.rnP -a
•’r.n .

,a «v  '
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R A S I N G
Ca

H O U S I N G  P R O B L E M — The •’Saread af Pacamber" baaatag prajaat 
a, Tta isatls. hHl foUawtag apaalag ta ll.tM  farmer slam dwrllars. The IS* 
jaat has IS Masks sC 11 stsry assdtra apartaMBis aad U  foar-slary balldinra.

G E O L O G I C A L  | l C S A W  -  om oa ohpIb. ac tha 
Cktanga Nataral BMary Maseaaa. aaaaMblas skaletaa af M* 
fast Oactsaaaraa. hags dtaasaar which roamed tha earth Tl

I X C H A N C t  OP  C O U R T E S I E S  —  The Tsiieaa’s SarisB fiaards, la traditional 
saedlaval aaifarma, march la SL M a r ’s Ssaara In earrmany waleamlag Italian PresMaat OroacM 
•a Fatleaa CHy. It* was'.O fsnehra Irst adMal eall an the Papa alaca taT hki

a - * w a ■

.Big Spring

2-Pc. Bi 
2 Pc. Sc
P ullmar
Pullmai 
2-Pc. G 
2-Pc. Se 
Venetia 
2-Pc. R( 
2-Pc. Gi 
2-Pc. B< 
2-Pc. Pi 
2-Pc. B 
2-Pc. G 
2-Pc. Bi 
2-Pc. M 
2-Pc. C 
2-Pc. R( 
2-Pc. G 
2-Pc. R

7-Pc. 
wroug 
Lime
wrouf 
SoUd 
in bni 
Birch] 
in bn 
Yellov
nrrouf 
7-Pc. 
ta 
Wood!
nrrou£ 
Oval I 
chairs! 
5-Pc. 
7-Pc.

Wd caJ
regulai

SerU

LuUsbye j 
Lullabye 
Lullabye 

Lullabye 
Lullabye 
Baby Wi 
Baby Wa 
Baby Wi 
High Chi 
Cosco Ha 
Birch HiJ 
Birch Hi] 
Folds SI 

Folds'St 
Twin Fo| 
Kiddie 

Folds Si 
Rockers 

Musical

Modem
Modem
Walnut
Wdinut
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LIVING ROOM SUITES

2-Pc. Brown Frieze, Fotm Filled . . . . .  
2-Pc. Sectional, Make* Into Bed, Foam FiUed 
Pullman Sofa . , ; . . . ’. / ,.....', j .’.. . . .^; . . .  
Rillman Sflfa. Poam RuU>er FlU«d ...  
2-Pc. Green-Grey Tweed Suite, Foam Filled 
2-Fc. SRt&mal, Foam Filler (Cordolon) ..
Venetian Sofa ............. .t .............
2-Pc. Rose Sofa, Foam FiUed....................
2-Pc. Green Suite, Cushion Back.............
2-Pc. Beige Tweed Suite, Foam FiUed.........
2-Pc. Pink Suite, Foam FUl^ . . . . . ’............
2-Pc. Brown Suite, Regular F U l.................
2-Pc. Green Frieze Suite.......... ...............
2-Pc. Browî  Suite, Foam FUled . . . . . . . . .7 .
2-Pc. Make-A-Bed-Sleeper Suite .................
2-Pc. Chartreuse Studio Suite ..................
2-Pc. Rose Studio Suite .............................
2-Pc. Green Studio Suite.........................
2-Pc. Red Studio Suite....................... ....

r-ww a • r I •'ww f • • ww • t • • w~9 \
> • • •

rwtePW -T —
.  <■ r

Was . ' NOW
.  269.50 219.50
.  279.50 189.50

375.00
.  349.50 - 279JSO
. 248.50 189.50

^:219.50 179.50
. 229.50 189.50
.  249.50 189.50
.  189.50 • 129.50
.  249.50 209.50
.  219.50 169.50
.  219.50 139.50
.  269.50 189.50
.  219.50 159.50
.  ’ 219.50 179.50
.  199.50 119.50
.  169.50 139.50
.  139.50 119.50
.  139.50 119.50

BEDROOM SUITES

ri^ le  dresser and l)ookca8e bed. Fashion trend bedroom suite in seafoam mahogany 
Double dresser and bookcase bed in Fashion Trend. Lovely cinna t̂on mahogany. . ̂ , 
2-Pc.'seafoam mahogany* with paneUte top. Double dresser and bookcase bed suite

Triplfi,jdziiatf, Jboo^se. 
Fashion Ttwnd double dressc

ntte stand uite in .pearl grey mahogany . 
and bookcase^bed in heather or pink mahogany

2-Pc. solid oak dresser and bookcase bed ....................
‘ Solid hardwood double dresser and bookcase bed in grey

Was , NOW 1. .' 1 
tffl

199.50 ■ 16f.50 | ~ ' 1
.. 137.50, 119.50 r • I. I

.. 169.95 139.50 1 {1

.. 169.95 ' 139.50/ ' 1 
199.5d 1289.95 .. i. 1

.. 149.95 119.50 1

.. 219.50 159.95 1 n.. 149.95 119.50 1 . M

.. 129.50 109.50 1
.1.1

.. 179.50 139.50 1

.. H4.50 104.50 1 
73.00 1

.. 99.50 87.50 1

.. 239.50 214.50 1
.. 275.00 199.50 1 11
.. 189.50 149.50 1 '
, chests and desks. 1'

D IN ETTES:
W u

7-Pc. dinette, 42’* table with w leaves,
wrought iron legs..... ..................   195.00
Limed oak, plastic top table with 6 chairs,
wrought iron legs ........................... 160.50
SoUd walnut table with 6 chairs
in brass and black .......................  169.50
Birch table with 6 chairs
in brass and black .......................  1S0.05
YeUow linen top table with 6 chairs,
wrou^t iron legs ..........................  114.50
7-Pc. Douglas wrought iron sets
in grey or pink............................  09.50
Wood grain top table and 4
wrought iron chairs........................ 109.50
Oval table with leaf, 4 captain’s
chairs in brass and black................119.50
5-Pc. chrome with black trim ........ 120.50
7-Pc. chrome suite, large table in green-
grey of two-tone reg. and g re y ----  90.50
S-Pc. chrome dinette set in yellow .. 119.50 
5-Pc. chrome dinette set in yellow .. 99.50 
2—5-Pc. chrome sets, pink or green 79.50 
5-Pc. grey and blue chrome set . . . .  70.50 
l-Pc. gny and red chrome s e t.......  59.05

OPEN 9:00 A. M. CLOSE 7:30 P. M.
•V. '

5 BIG DAYS-FREE DELIVERY

99.50
89.50

89.50
89.50
79.50
69.50
59.50
47.50

TERMS FOR

EVERYONE '
Fu#i

AT

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
Was NOW

Swing King contoured reclining chairs 99.50 79.50 .
Other recUning chairs marked down to only 
High back foam rubber swivel rockers

44.50

good selection of covers and colors .. 8995 69 50
1 group platform rockers................... 49.50 42.50
1 group platform rockers................... 42.50 29.95
1 group of TV rockers....... 54.50 42.50
1 group of hi-base platform rockers .. 29.95 24.50
Several cocktaU chairs marked down as hnr as

a t
7.95

b *

> p -  ^
lions ia 
UrthrC tuddfS 
lir p lM  iHd<.

BRAND'S 

FL\NCH OAK 

20% OFF'

E L R O D ’ S

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

■ BRAND'S 

RANCH OAK
I r »

20%  OFF

110 Runnels “Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Dealer” Dial 4-8491

r model 
Bile OB

4

iUoMi
roncM

MATTRESSES
We carry the Serta line of mattress exclusively in Big Spring and these 
regular prices are nationally advwlised in Life.

Was NOW
Serta deluxe foam rubber................................ 149.95 125.00

. WAS NOW
Perfect Sleeper deluxe........ .. 69.50 62.50
Perfect Sleeper .................. .. 59.50 52.50
Serta Rest........................... .. 49.50 42.50
Serta Lax ........................... .. 39.50' 35.00

WAS . NOW

Serta W orthy.............................. ...................  W-M 28.95
We have these mattresses In half and full sizes. We also carry oversiM 
bedding in extra widths and lengths.

BABY FURNITURE
. ■ Wu

LuUabye Crib ..........................   54.50
Lullabye C rib ....... '..................... 42.50
LuUabye Crib .............................   89.50

Lullabye Crib ..............................  32.50
Lullabye Crib ..............................  24.50
Baby Wardrobe ........................... 69.50
Baby Wardrobe ............. i ...........  89.50
Baby Wardrobe .........................  36.50
High Chairs ............................ ; .  17.91
Cosco High Chairs ...................... 19.95
Birch High Chairs ........................ 10.95
Birch High Chairs .......................  11.95
Folds SiesU   24.95
Folds, Stroller .................. ..... i -11.95
Twin Folds RoUa........................... 22.50
Kiddie Step _______________________8.95
Folds Swing ...................    8.95
Rockers .................................   10.95
Musical Rockers ........................... 10.95

CEDAR CHESTS
Was NOWS

Modem top and finish . . . ..............49.95 44.95

Modem top and flnirii . . . ..............59.95 84.95

Walnut waterfall chest . . . ............. 49.95 . 44 95
........ . 59.95 54 95

EARLY AMERICAN SOLID ROCK MAPLE

LIVING ROOM
'  ' V

Was

3 Cushion Sofa ------- , ...........  119.50
Platform rocker covered in
gold hnen ............................  69.50
Sleeper with innerspring mattress, 
saran covered in rust color . . . .  249.50

Chair in red plaid............. '... 57.50
Sofa in cocoa print, foam filled 199.50 
Chair in green print, foam fiUed 97.50

e
2-Pc. green studio suite.......... 139.50

Rockers ..............................  37.50
Rockers ..................................  34.50

Rockers .........................     27.95
Rockers ..................................  24.50

BEDROOM

Odd bed In Southern maple
5 drawer chest.......... 44.50
8 drawer chest......................  49.50

NOW 

104 50

64 50

Was NOW

249.50 214.50

289.501. 224.50

275.00 199.50

29.50 24.50

44.50 . 34.50

49.50 39 50

DINING ROOM
Was

Table .....................   84.95
Buffet and hutch ...................  169.50,
Dining chair .........................  19.95
Dining chairs....... .................  24.50
Lazy Susan............................  16.95

Captain’s chair ...................... 35.00

Captain’s chair..................... 22.50
Gossip bench.........................  44.50

ODD' PIECES
Was

BXOOR LAMPS

Torchiere .........    27.50
Brown shades.......................  27.50

Bucket lamps-.......... ..........    19.95
TABLE LAMPS

Copper..................................... 34.50
Bucket ..................................... 15.95

Brown shade, b r ^  trim .... ... 18.95

C opper,..............................  14.95
Magazine basket ............ 14.95

Pine selection of v ail racks and pictures

NOW

18.50 

< 18.60 

13.95

OCCASIONAL

TABLES .
f

20%  OFF

TABLE LAMPS
VALUES TO 8,»5 ..............................................  1.00
A LL0 THE8S . . ! .................................. 14 to M  OFF

PICTURES-M IRRORS-CLOCKS, 
30% OFF

DItCORATOIt

SOFA-PILLOW S 
Vi PRICE

t ^

STACK TV  STOOLS

i

Reg.' 3.95 . . . .  ."'*^1.49
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Tomorrow Beilins Our Biig Semi-Anunal

“*N

S A V I N G S  O F V* t o  14
This is on event that hos grown in populority each year. You will find America's finest fashions at savings up to 50%.

.  %

Our stocks ore large# so, yjOU hove o rare opportunity to buy the very best at tremendous sovings.

now Into spring 
I ton swift that 
oeUocfion.

W«
*.9S.

6SJ9ti,

i

.i  42J

BLOUSES
Cetton, vreei faraey, rayen crapa and many ethar pepv* 

lar fabrics. Many new styles at a graat raduction.

Ware
i.9S , Now . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Woro
9.95, N o w .......... . . . . 6.00
Woro
12.95, N o w ................. 8.00
Woro
16.95, New ................. 10.00
Wore
22.00, N o w ................. 13.00
Woro
29.95, N o w ................. 18.00

;

ONE GROUP SWEATERS
Cashmoro Cardigans and Slipovors indudod In this grevp.

VALUES TO 22.95 
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE 9.90

/
ALSO OTHER GROUPS OF SW EA T IR I PRICED

from 5.00

OUR^ CLOSEOUT SALE OF ALL

SHOES
It still going on. Including those exclusives:
Palinio, Amalfi, Barafoot Originals, Old Town TroHort, Tod 
Savai, Confottis and Joyea.

Ware
9.95  ̂ Now ................. 5.90
Woro

^ 11.95, New ............... 6.90
Woro
12.95, Nmr ............... 7.90
Wore
14.9S, New ............... 8.90
Woro
16.95, Now ............... 9.90
Wore 11.95 and 
19.95, Now ............... 11.90

One Group of Our Fameua 
Matchmato Handbags................. V4 t o  V z Price

V

many fabulouo "mnm of a kind” 
baruf loa, prawdo solo and othor fino 

in this group. Also ovoning drosaas

1 2 .0 0
13.00
18.00 
25.00

1.00

War 
79.95, New 
Woro
95.00, Now

HOSIERY
Nylon hoso by Sapphire in every gauge and denier 
in the shades that you want . . . Buy several of 
thesa at great Mvingt. . .

Values to 1.95

NOW

MILLINERY
Every hat in eur collection is exciting and 
will add elegance to your ensembles. Jen 
Leslie, Betmar and Amy are just a few of the 
many designers.

formerly priced from 
$6.95 to $39.95

NOW
PRICE

SKIRTS
In beautiful wool twoods, forsoys, worsteds, 
vehrotssns snd flannels. 5lim and full styles. 
Many "one of a kind" are in this group.

Woro
9.95, Now . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00
Woro
12.95, N e w ................. 8.00
Woro
16.95, N o w ................. 10.00
Woro
22.95, N e w ............. 13.00

Woro
29.95, Now 18.00

S w  %

lu sT

a e a a WO* * * **.9
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No Refunds 
No Exchanges 
All Sales 
Final. Please
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CHICKEN FARMER

G. W . Neill's 'Second Career'
O. W. N«U1 b w  had two careen 

elnoe he came to B lf . Rprlog In 
3S0T. The lllrat waa railroading, at 
which he spent more than 40 yean. 
Tlie laat few yean  since his ntlr*> 
mcnt he has been a chicken farm* 
er.

At present he keeps about 400 
laying bens at his home and small 
acnage between £ a it Second and 
Third Street Just outside the city 
limits. He Is not making big money 
with his hens, but says they pro
vide a nice sideline Income to sup
plement his railroad pension. And 
they do give him something to do.

Ha has three houses in which 
the hens a n  kept-r-two for laying 
hens and a third for culls, re- 
p lace^n ts  and a few fryers. He 
lus oben expeiimentlpg with dif
ferent breeds the last few years 
and BOW keps Austria Whites, 
Hamp Leghorns and Australops. 
The last is a coal black chicken 
that is rather expensive to buy.

9 b  last 'hateS e f  replacements 
cost 40 cents apiece and, be bought 
aoo of them.

**ThaTs' a steep price far a UtOe 
chick,”  be said,' “ but you \can’t 
stay in business with low quality 
chickens. I've tried all kinds and 
never made money with any but 
the hl^est-priced ones.”

Of the 400 bens, 100 have been 
kept over for a second year’s pro
duction. Ordinarily he says it 
doesn't pay to keep a hen more 
than one ^ear, but be wiinted to 
see what these would do if held 
over a second year,

Mr. and Mrs. Neill spend quite 
a lot of time with the hens. He 
usually goes out in the morning 
and cleans the houses, puts out 
feed and Water enough for the day 
and gathers the eggs. He checks 
closely on the water and never 
lets the waterers go dry. Also 
there b  the extra work of spray
ing ftw flies and giving medication

Big Spring Daily Herald
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0 . W. N EILL WITH LATINO HENS 
atartwd raising chkltans sflar rafiramant

to p iw aBt warms and ' diseases,
At present they are gettiag 

around 200 eggs a day. which is 
SO less flMn they got a fsw  wssks 
ago. Mr. Neill said the bens stop
ped laying for no apparent reason 
and are Just now getting back to 
full produeUoti.

After be gathers the eggs, which 
in hot weather may be as many 
as five times a day, M rs.'NelU  
takes charge of them. She cleans 
and puts them in the refrigerator, 
except in extremely cold weather 
when they are kept in an unheated 
room.

She also does all the selling. 
She has riiminated one marketing 
problem that besets m o s t  pro
ducers, and that is the fluctuating 
egg price. Her eggs bring 60 cents 
a dosen the year around unless the 
regular market is extremely high 
or low.

She makes two big deliveries 
during thd week and several small 
ones. These are to restaurants, 
boarding houses and a few resi
dents. Also about a half dozen 
women come to the byuse regular^ 
ly to buy eggs.

Mrs. Neill has developed an out
let for the culls. These are sold 
quite often because Mr. Neill 
doesn't become as attached to his 
hens as some kids do to the 
Thanksgiving turkey. When a hen 
stops laying, she also stops eating.

To determine this, he keeps trap- 
nests. No one. he says,' not even 
an expert, can tell exactly when a 
hen is not laying regularly. When 
be suspects he has some free 
boarders, be puts them where they 
must lay an egg in the trapoest 
then hop out on the other side into 
a special pen. I f  be finds a certain 
ben is never in that pen. her next 
stop will be la someosie's deep 
freeze or stewpot.

Mr. and Mrs. NelD canoe to Big 
Spring in IMT when be took a Job 
as brakeman. Two years later be 
became a conductor and stayed with 
it until 1925 when he went into 
the yard as a switchman. He re- 
ttoed in 1943 and spent a year or 
two OB the family farm Just north 
of Big Spring. Later they moved to 
their present home and began to 
expand their chicken business.

” It storied out as a hobby.”  he 
said. *T didn’t want to retire com
pletely, and now 1 guess I  never 
will as long aa I  can get about. 
But the chicken baatoess has plen
ty of headaches.

"Right now feed costs over 960 
a day, so you see our margla of 
profit is not very large. By eleee 
management hens will pay off, bat 
it takes a lot of work and staying 
close to home. I f  a fellow d o M ’t 
want to work, he better leave 
chickens «looe. Unless they are 
tended to right, theyH lose you 
more mdoey than they will make.”

Diaper Changing 
Sends Baby Sitter 
Around The World

HOLLYWOOD UTI—Diapers and 
safety pins sent Mrs. Letlzla Hol
loway around the world.

Life was humdrum, she said, for 
75 of her 76 years. Then, a year 
ago, she told the Baby Sitters 
Guild of Hedlywood she was going 
away.

‘ I t  was fun, but ob, it fatigues 
me when I  think how many diapers 
I  changed to cam the money for 
my trip,”  she recalled last night 

She left San Francisco on a 
freighter for Japan. Thereafter she 
traveled by other ships, trains, 
planes, buses and taxis to Hong 
Kong, Singapore, Bangkok. And 
then to Burma, India, Egypt. 
Syria, Turkey, France, Germany 
and Spain.

She was describing a riot in Is
tanbul when her phone rang.

"Got to run,”  she announced 
when abe had answered the caD.

An assignment.”
Yep, Mrs. Holloway is baby- 

altting again. But abe has a lot 
more to think about.

, * ___ * . 1 -

Lady Edeii Denounced For
Taking Female Prerogotive

LONDON (f>—A  London fashion 
expert has denounced the mistress 
of No. 10 Downing S t  for not 
being able to make up her mind 
about bats.

Singling out pretty Lady Eden, 
34-year-old wife of tbs Prime Min
ister. stylist Eileen Ashcroft, writ
ing in the Evening Standard, said: 

"Some of her bats are too old, 
some are too young, some too fussy 
some too hard.”

Stfitat Ashcroft said she couldn’t 
remember Lady Eden, former deb
utante Qarissa SpencerCburchlll. 
even wearing a hat before she 
msrrled handsome Sir Anthony In 
1952.

"But — since she has become 
the wife of the Prime Minister 
she has tridd a dozen different 
shapes. Almost without exception 
they have been unflattering.”

Lady Eden, niece o f Sir Win
ston Churchill, is elegant, slim, shy 
and a onetime writer for a fashion 
magazine — British edition of 
Vogue — and her hats are as var
ied as a politician’s promises.

Within the last year ahe has 
sbosm up in public wearing every 
sort of gear from a fur Russian 
cossack model to a pert abbrevia
tion of a baseball ^ap. Often she 
looks charming in them. Some
times not. «

Lady Eden’s features are un- 
uaually strong, despite the fact she 
was voted London’s, most beautiful 
debutante ^n 1938. Her chin is 
pointed, her forehead prominent 
and her longish nose slightly tip- 
tilted.

Leaping to her rescue a style 
artist named Rix drew a picture of 
the perfect hat to grace Lady 
Eden's classical features and the 
Standard published it. The artist 
called it the "Clarissa cloche.”  
Lady Eden has made no reply.

Oddly, while she has started go
ing in for bats, the Prime Mtoister 
has practically abandoned them. 
The man who made the black Hom- 
burg so famous people all over the 
world called it an "Anthony Eden" 
recently confided to a friend he 
now prefers going bareheaded.

F i r «  T r u c k  Stolen
BOSTON un — Wkllo firefighters 

were battling a night club blaze in 
the theatrical district early today, 
someone stole one of their big fire 
trucks.

The thief abandoned the ladder 
truck when it crashed against a 
fence at the Boston Common. He 
couldn't make a full swing around 
the corner without a tiller Iban to 
steer the rear end.

Spring Tonic
V

Thc-g

<Nind>ig.4» » .i l i9ea<tdgenaf 

nutntiorLForiive mointenanoe 

of tieor-rounciopelmal 

hcolttv one must «o t <■
I y

properhi bolanceddtet:-

^Untortunotck(, self-imposed 

diets frequentRi produce 

^ vHomifvmincraL^md 

pro^in defldencles^ 

or efietory a tM et of anq kind, consult (four 

phqsicianv Bring qour prescriptions to uSm

SETTLES DRUG
'Willard SullivMH Ownar 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121

W HITE'S c m  MONEY. &WE TIME. EVEN S9VE m ER  
wm m ^AU -NEW. BRANO NEW ase

\ A B C-O -M A TIC
2 - C y c le ,  ( U l l Y  A U T O M A T K

ELLIOTT’S;
SUPER SPECIALS FOR

THESE PRICES GOOD MONDAY & TUESDAY 
1.25 Revlon Living Lipstick
A LL SHADES. DOLLAR DAYS 
ONLY. (Plot T ik) ....................... 8 »

65c Revlon Noil Polish
MONDAY AND TUESDAY h
ONLY. (Plus Tax) ...............................  " le #

KLEENEX
Rag. 19c (200 Sh—H)

2 ' for

2  CYCLES
A R E  B E T T E R  T H A N

A B C -O -M A T IC
1

O
o

G I V E S  Y O U  2 W A S H I N G  CY C L ES  
T O  Y O U R  F A B R I C S
^  O N E  C O M P L E T E  C Y C L E
B  f o r  r e g u l a r  f a m i l y  w a s h  o f  
p  s h i r t s ,  f o w e / s ,  s h e e t s  a n d  

o t h e r  s t u r d y  c l o t h e s .

K  O N E  C O M P L E T E  C Y C L E
A  for d a in t y  th ings ,  f ine fabr ics ,  
m a n d  s m a l l  l o a d s .

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION ALWAYS GIFT WRAPPED FREEI

At Our Modarn And Sanitary 
Soda Fountain
GIANT

BANANA SPLIT

3 Moundi of lea Craam, Whola 
Banana, Asaortad Fruit, Whip- 

' Craam and Wafarl

L E N E L
Trifling Dusting Pow dkr...............  1.50
Trifling Parfum a....  ........................1.7S

Total Valua .............................  3.25
BOTH FOR ONLY$2.00 (Plus Tax)

Plenty Free Parking!
A LL BABY MILK PRODUCTS AT W HOLESALE COST EVERY DAY OP THE YEARI

FABULOUS COSTUME JEW ELRY
BOBS, NECKLACES, BRACELETS AND SETS. 
LATEST COLORS AND STYLES.
REGULARLY PRICED $1.00 TO $29.95. 1  o R

ELLIOTT’S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG SOTRE, 1714 GREGG

DIAL 4-2661

PlusihesQ ABC axc/usA/e FEATURES |
*  aCUISIVI "SHAIIIPOO” WASHIM6 AOIOM
*  W BiKt AUTOMATK TRAMSMBSWM
* ABC f AMOOS CIMTWC AOtTAHOM
*  OVUnOW AMD SPIASHAWAY MHHMG
*  C iN T M n M S A l  • W M - A M f ’  0 9 Y IM G

* AU-NRCBAM top AMO TUB

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

H O M f D iM O M C T R A T M N
ixz ua demooMrzte for you, in your home, the advaocagez of this 
new Cuzcom Deluze AK-C^Mzde. This you muzz SEE to bdirve...  the two 
coa{4ece orathing cydea that get ALL your dothea aparkliog dean . . .  d w  
»«w «««g  apeed wra which thia new wakfacr hniahea the faauly waah. Thera 
ia abaouitdy no obligatioo. No APocial phuabtog ia needed for the demom 
atratioo. w e aupply a specially built roll-away caster. Call W hid a for aa 
appointment at jrour convenience. See this new 1956 washer today. 2-< 
oaodd as abown above-------------------x-------------------------  f .9 f

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571

f
t

4C0NVB«(TWAY$T0Mm
3041AY OfBI ACCOUNT: Ivy Aa $«gi yw aaad 
oad vonl ao«. hy for Ran NHd mNIl 
NMAYOm  ACCOUNT: NdKM aojoropplaROH 
am. hy fci Aee ii eaa payee* 90 doyi 
EASY MIDGET KAN: Four eoMlIii to pay for Mjor 
oppSeacM. Jwd 0 eel dm payee* oad tow eqiol 
onalMy poyoeNi.
TUIE FAYMBIT FUN: FOy oay owow* dm yoa 
TmiL Tob 01 tong 01 yoa He to poy... op to 24 
oeRlto. Me*My poyee*i 01 toe 01 $100.

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  | 
:  C R E D I T  TER  MS a
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ACROat
1. CniEtskCMn 
S. ConpotGBt t. Swkb

12. Part In apMr
II. Bofore long 
14. BalnuUon 
l i .  Shoot IGNowIy 
17. Light rapaat
11. Jnpaneaa 

aaah
50. Rapraaanta* 

tiva
12. Rain 
25. Kporh
51. Rhort for a 

a ktn4 of dog
37. Down;

praflx 
n . Saa bird

II. Mookay 
It. R^aweH 
14. Washed
11. Italian rlrar
40. Lltarary blta
41. OoU 

teatmetor
42. T r««
44. CloadleiE 
47. Malt 

bevartga 
41. Roman god 
41. ITncloaa
12. Ballot 
II. Cnckoo 
17. Hasard
II. P in t gardan 
i». By birth 
40. rollactloni 
II. Tear apart 
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1. Weep
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11. Pnal
11. Oardan plot 
21. RecaWa
12. Box
It. American 

Indian
14. Forebodlag
15. News organl. 

Mtton: abbr,
21. Highway 
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*1. Not fat 
II. Haalth raoen 
II. Blnndara 
17. AeooapUah 
II. Hoavy 

board!
II. Lnhrlcato 
41. At DO Udm 
44.Trlbo
41. Strip of 

highway 
41. Connty la 

Ohio
10. Cmatad dUh 
IL  Saparlattva 

ending 
It. Poam 
M.Haltaeoro 
M.CI0M

MEJWIII IMO
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221 W. 3rd Dial 4^261

House Dresses
Reg. 2.98

New Shipment Just Re
ceived . . . Spring Styles 

ALL SIZES 
INCLUDED

DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAIN BASEMENT

A Tremendous 
Selection Of Almost

20,000 RECORDS
To Choose FrcTm 

Popular and Western

USED 
RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial 4-7501

DOLLAR DAY
Rag. t1-7S Nutri-Tenic, Lilt, Bobbia, Catual and Quick 
HOME

PERMANENTS $1.09
$1.10 Lanolin Plus

LIPSTICK 2 FOR $1.00
Sat Of Six, Rag. S3.9t

STEAK KNIVES $1.98
LadiaV Elactrie

RAZOR $4.95
* /

Rag. $1.00 Cectuma

JEW ELR Y ..... 2 FOR $1.00

C OLLI NS BROS. WALGR EEN
' (̂ ut ^•uu^ 7\u<̂  Scme

iJOLLAR d a y
1 2  p i E c r " ^ - -

O V i R  W A R E  
B A K E  s l T

REG. $2.M

BiGSPRiNG 
HARDWARE (0.

115-119 MAIN DIAL 4-5265

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES
JANUARY SALE CONTINUES

REGROUPED AND REMARKED FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

ONE GROUP

GIRLS' DRESSES C l
Sizat 1 to 1 4 .................................................. ■

T-SHIRTS C l
Sixaa 1 to 6 x ......................................................  ®

BOYS' SHIRTS $ | 5 0 „ $ Q  

All Winter Merchandise On Sale

T O T  N' T E E N
901 Johnson Mrs. K. L. Click, Owner Dial 4-2212

I

Dollar Day Savings
New Stock Added To Rack 

Mid-Weight, Year-Rounder

S U I T S
Values to $39.75 

Dollar
» « y  i f f

Thasa fina yaar-round suits includa ntany now fabHca 
and colors in popular singla braastad styling. Rayon 
scatatas, wools, nylon-dacron combinations and otfiara. 
Most aH man's shos availabla. Praa altarations.

i

7^ ' » 'V

>ONi O I ^ P WOMEN'S

Inciuding Suadas And LaatHars

Former_____
Values to 10.95 6 . 9 4 L

GROUP TWO
Also Inefudas Suadas And Laathars

Former
Values to 8.95 4.90

ONE GROUP ODDS AND ENDS

Former -  
Values to 6.95 2.90

ONE GROUP OF

BELTS 
1.90

&  SHOES
Former
Values to 4.95

Mrs. Patti Gilbart, Ownar 
(Acrosa Straat From Courtheusa)

lot W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

DOLLAR DAY EXTRA!
A

Special New Shipment 
Very Fine Costume

J E W E L R Y
Volues To $1.49

F o r

A lovaly assortmant of aarrirtgs, bracalats,^

nacklacas and pins. You'd axpoct to pay much 
mora for any of thoso fina piacos. Saa thami

FINAL CLEARANCE

D R ES S ES
$eoo

Ragardlass of Formor Frico.
Good Salaction of Sisos, Colors and Stylaa. 

Shop Early for Bost Soloctions.

Peter Pan
B R A S

i  PRICE
Most Sitos In Group

jS o S

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

----------NEW SPRING STYLES

T O P P E R S
Values to $19.95 A AA 
Sizes 8 to 18 . . . ) I U rU v

In suodos, floocos, nylons, novolty chocks, baskat 
waavas and hopsacking. Colors aro whita, pink, 
lea blua, aqua, coral and boiga.

NYLON HOSE
Shoor Nylons in 51 and 60 Gauga, IS  Daniar. 

Sizas t*/̂  to 11.

59c-2 Poir $1.00

F R A N K L I N ’ S
220 MAIN

DOLLAR DAY
HAND A BODY LOTfON, 16 FLUID OZ., REG. $1.49

SHINE'S $1,19
DOROTHY GRAY HORMONE CREAM, REG. $5.00

CELLOGEN $2.50
DOROTHY GRAY DRY SKIN, REG. $2.00

LOTION " $1.00 ^
DOROTHY GRAY HORMONE, REG. $2.50 \

HAND CREAM $125?=
BONNE BELL PLUS 30 HORJMONB, REG. $5.00

CREAM $2.50 7=

"Ji'lHiLi
* r R I F N O l . Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

204 MAIN

Our Christmos Tree 
Has Turned Into A

DOLLAR 
TREE

Artd for Dollar Day wa will kava It loadad i 
down with many booutiful and utafwl ttama 
for ovary mambar of tho family.

VALUES TO S.OO 
Your Pick Of The Tree

1.00A * » • *■ ’

R & H HARDWARE
S « ; » S %, * S *  ss $04 JOHNSON
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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
January 9th, 10th and 11th

- '  ̂ î |k  ̂ Prices as low as can be
V U . . ■ t . . -

. . . . arid o i

1

n

H -

Your established 30-doy 
charge occount is usable 

'a t  sale prices.

SHORT MOUTON COATS

'f -r

1
I , r *

Special group of Mouton Gxits 
in 26-inch arni 28-irKh lengths 
with four ftoir bocks . , . top 
quality . . ovoiloble In Logwood
color. See this magnificent 
collection of lustrous Moutons 
(Dyed Processed Lomb). Fur 
Orgin U.S.A. Regularly 90.00 ond 
1(X).(X} Values.

75.00 plus tax

Store Hours 9 to 5:30 
Sale Begins 

Promptly at 9 a.m. JANUARY CLEAI
Sale Listings on Men's Suits, Sport Coats, Shirts, Accessories and Men's Shoes

MIN'S SUITS
Special close-out of men's suits. .  
ir«cludir>g all wool worsted, ond 
wool orxj silk blerxls. Priced for 
cllearonce as follows;

50.00 Suits ......................  30.00
69.50 Suits ....................... 42.50
75.00 Suits ....................... 48.00
85.00 Suits ......................  S5.00
100.00 & 117.50 Suits . . 60.00
139.50 & 140.00 Suits . . 100.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Clearance prices on men's solid 
color, stripe and check dress shirts 
. . . neck sizes 14 to M V i and 
sleeve lertgths 32 to 35.

3.95 Dress S h irts .............. 2.48
5.(X) Dress S h irts .............. 2.88
5.95, 6 95 Dress Shirts . . 3.48

MEN'S ELASTIC 8ELTS
Special clearance price on nrten's elastic braid belts . . '  
solid colors ond two-tones.

2.00 & 2.50 Belts ....................................................  1.48

MEN'S JACKETS AND COATS

MEN'S WOOL SOCKS 
Speciol group of men's fortcy yraol socks. 

2.00 Wool Socks ................................

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Special prices on men's sport coots 
in all wool, lambs wool orxJ wool 
or*d silk bierxJs. Priced as follows;

45.(X) Sport Coots............30.00
35 00, 39.50 Sport Coots 28.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Listed below ore the clearance prices on men's sport 
shirts . . . these ore from our regular stock. Cottons, 
rayons, wools orsd wool blends. Assorted colors orsd 
styles.

3.95 Sport Shirts ......................................................  2.48
5.(X) Sport Shirts .....................................................  2.88
5.95 & 6 95 Sport Shirts . .  A ............................... 3.88
7.95 & 8.95 Sport Shirts .   4.88

MEN'S R08ES -
Listed below ore cleorartce prices on men's robes . . 
ir>cluding rayon brocades, ocetotes, arxi silk prints.
Also a few TV Coats.

10.00 Robes.............................................................  4.88
12.50 to 15.95 Robes............................................  7.88
23.00 Robes.............................................................  12.48
27.50 & 35.00 Robes............................................  14.88

Listed below ore clearance prices on 
men's jockets ond coots . . .  
including docrons, nylons, wools, 
rayons, leathers and suedes 
Assorted styles.

12.95 Jockets..............
19.95 & 25.00 Jackets 
30.(X) Wool Gab Coot .
39.50 Wool Gob Coot .
17.50 Leother Jocket .
35 To 39.50 Leather Coots 27 JO

WOOL AND CORDUROY SHIRTS

MEN'S TOP COATS
Clearance speclols on men's top coots irKluding Alligator 
fabrics and houndstooth check wools.

55.00 Top Coots ....................................................  28.00
33.75 & 37.75 Top Coots ..................................  18.00

35 00 Sport Shirts .................................................. 17.50

MEN'S GLOVES
Cloee out special on men's gloves . . .  of genuirw 
pigskin with knit i^ r t  sidewalls.

5.00 Gloves ................................................................ 2.88

MEN'S TIES
Clearance Listir>gs on n>en's ties . . .  oil silks, wools, 
docrons . . . wovens ond printt.

1.50 & 2 00 Ties ....................................................  1.00
2.50 Ties ....................................................................  1.48
3 50 Ties ....................................................................  2.00
5.00 Ties ....................................................................  2.50
10.00 Ties ..................................................................  4.88
15.00 Ties ..................................................................  9.88

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Close-out listings on men's pajamas in forKy print cotton 
and royons. •

5.(X) Cotton Pojomos................................................ 2.88
6.95 Royon Po|omos ................................................ 3.88

Special clearance on solid color all wool shirts and corduroy 
shirts. Broken sizes.

7.50 to 8.95 Corduroy Shirts . . . .  * ..................  3.88
17.50 Wool Shirts.................................................... 10.88

MEN'S SWEATERS
CleorarKe prices on men's sweaters . . . sleeveless arxl lor>g 
sleeve styles. All wools orxi Cashmeres.

12.50 Sweaters......................... 1............................. 7.88
21.50 Sweaters......................................................... 10.88

MEN'S SHOES
Two groups of men's shoes on sole , , ,  
both oxford and loafer styles by 
Portoge ond Sherbrook.

10.95 to 12.95 Men's Shoes . 6.00 
Values to 9 .9 5 ....................... 4.00

f

Special Clearance Values on Girls' Clothing, Infants Items, Boys' Clothing and Accessories
INPANTS' AND TODDLER DRESSES 

A  selected group of Infents' orxi Toddler Dresses. Sizes 
moe. to 18 rrx)S. orxi 1 to 3 years . . . lorge variety 
of styles in solid colors orxi prints.

2.98 Toddler Dresses...............................................  1.88
3.98 Toddler Dresses...............................................  2.68
4.98 Toddler Dresses...............................................  3.38
5.95 Toddler D resses...............................................  3.88
6.95 Toddler Dresses ............................................... 4.48

CHILDREN'S GOWNS AND PAJAMAS 
OearoTKe prices on'Children's Gowns orxi Pajomos in cotton 
knit, royon or nylon tricot. Sizes ronge from 2 to 14

2.98 Gowns............................; .................................... 1.88
3.98 Gow ns..................................................................  2.68
4.98 Gowns..................................................................  3.38
5.95 Gowns.................................................................. 3.88

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
A special cleorartce group of children's
dresses in sizes 3 to 6X orxi 
14. Large selection of styles, 
orxi colors.

4.98 Children's Dresses . . .
5.95 Children's Dresses . . .
7.95 Children's Dresses . . .
8.95 Children's Dresses . .  .

7 to 
fabrics

POLLS
Special cleorortce prices on Dolls . . . oil from regular 
stock . . EFFANBEE Cuddle Babies ond Walking Dolls.

9.95 D o lls .................................................................. 5 00
10 95 D o lls .................................................................. 5.50
12.95 D o lls .................................................................. 6.50
14.95 D o lls .................................................................. 7.50
16 95 D o lls .................... ............................................  8.50

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Special cleararKe values on Boys' Sport Coots. Solid colors 
and patterns in wool, or corduroy. Boys' sizes 2 to 16.

10.95 Sport Coots......................................................  6.88
12.95 to 15.(X) Sport Coats .................................. 8.88
20.00 Sport Coots...................................................... 12.88

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS 
CleorarKe specials on Children's Skirts 
in royon, gobardirte, plaid wools ond 
corduroy. Sizes 3 to 6X orxd 7 to 14.

4 98 Children's S k irts ............ 3.38
5 95 Children's Sk irts ............ 3.88
7.95 Children's Sk irts ............ 4.88

0

PRETEEN PETTISKIRTS
Sizes 10 to H  Cotton orxi nylon pettiskirts with embroidery 
orxi loce trim. Priced for cleorarKe os follows;

4.98 Pettiskirts ......................................................... 3.38
5.95 Pettiskirts .........................................................  3.88

INFANTS' TOPPER SET
CleororKe price on Infants' "Go Bye Byê ' cotton knit topper 
arxf romper sets Assorted postel colors. Boy arxl girl 
styles. Sizes S-M-L arxJ X L

2.50 Topper Set ......................................................  1.68

BOYS' SUITS
Special cleorarKe prices on boys' suits . 
solids and patterns in all wools orxi 
royon blerxis . . .  oil from regular 
stock.

Little Boys' Suits, Sizes 2 to 6 
12.95 Boys' S u its ....................  8.88
15 00 to 15 95 Boys' Suits . . .  9.88
16 50 Boys'Suits ....................  10.88
Bovs'|3u t̂s in Sizes 6 to 12

BOYS' SLACKS
Here are a few of the cleoroiKe prices on boys' Slocks . . . 
irKluding 'oil wools, rayons, ocetotes Solids and patterns 
Sizes 2 to 12 ond waist sizes 24 to 27.

3.95 Slocks .............................................................J . 8 8
5.95 & 6.96 Slocks ...............................................  4.48

'7 .95  & 8.9r S lo cks...............................................  4.88
10.00 & 12.50 S lo cks........................... .................  6.88

17.50rtS^25.00 S u its .............. 12.48
Boys' Suits, Sizes 13 to 18
26 50 to 29.95 Boys' Suits . . .  14.88

BOYS' JACKETS
Speciol groups of Boys' Jockets 6n sole . . . Siz^s 2 to 18. 
Includes Corduroys, wools. Gaberdines ond nylons.

6.95 Boys' Jockets...................................................  3.88
10.00 & 10 95 Jackets............................................... 6.88
13.95 Jackets . ............................................................  7.88

t

Exceptional Savings on Ladies' Shpes, Hats, Jewelry, Hose, Handbags, Belts, Gloves, Etc
LADIES' DRESS SHOES 

These special groups of Ltodies' Dress 
Shoes irKlode fall styles by I. Miller, 
Modemoiselle, Martinique, orxi 
Noturalizer. High arxl medium heels in 
suede, calf and Icatre calf . . . Also 
AAortinique Lizzords in broken lots.

'22.95 to 24.95 Dress Shoes . .  13.88 
16.95 to 18.95 Dreu Shoes . .  9.88 

• 10.95 to 11.95 Dress Shoes . .  6.88

' LADIES' HATS
Special price groupings on Ladies' Foil Hots. Dressy orxi 
casual styles. Priced os follows;

3.(X) to 5.00 Lodies' H o ts ....................................... 2.00
5.95 to 8 95 Lodies' H o ts ................ .. ...................  4.00

10.95 to 15.95 Lodies' H o ts ............................t . .  5.00
18 95 to 25.95 Lodies' Hots .................................. 8.00

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Speciol cltoroiKe l i s t i n g s  on Lodies'

Values to 8.95 .........................  3.88

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
Special clearance groups of Lodies' Casual Shoes by Town 
8i Country, Allure, Noturalizer, Lucky Stride orxJ others.

9.95 to 10.95 Cosuals....................................................  6.88 *
6.95 to 8.95 C asuals............................................... .. 4.88
Values to 6.95 .................................................................... 3.88

/  COSTUME JEW ELRY ,
Cfroronce listings on Ladies' Costume Jewelry . . . Assorted 
styles orxJ colors. Earrings, necklaces in colored bead, gold or 
silver metal, rhinestone and pearl.

1.00 Costume Jew elry................................................  50e
1.98 Costume Jewelry................................................ ItOO

Prices plus tax

HorxJbogs . . . plostics  ̂ velvets, 
garrazelle, wool broodcloths, suede,- 
tweeds and calf bogs . . . assorted 
styles ond colors.

2.98 Horxibogs....................... 1*48
4.98 HdrxJbogs .......................  2.48
7.95 HorxJbogs ....................... 4 J 8

10.95 Handbags.......................  7 J 8
14.95 Handbags....................... 10.88

Prices Plus Tax

BETTER COSTUME JEW ELRY
Speciol cleorarKe listings on better costume jewelry by Top 

Costume Jewelry makers. ................................  Vk Price

CAPE STt)LES
Special cleoroTKe price on one group of block velveteen 
Cope Stoles.

5.95 Cope S to les......................................................  3.88

HANES SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
Anniversory Sole on Hones Seomless 
iNylon Stockings . . .  in two beautiful 
shades, of Boli Rose or Barely There.

Reinforced Heel & Toe, also Mesh
RegulSHy 1 .5 0 .....................  1.25

Box of 3 . .  « 3.60
Demi Toe, Sheer Heel
Regularly 1.65 ....................... 1.35

Box of 3 . . .  3.90
Sandal Foot (Sheer Heel & Toe)
Regularly 1.95 . ..................... 1.65

Box of 3 . . .  4.80

LADIES' BELTS
Sppcial cleoronce listings on first quality leather belts . . 
from regular slock . • . broken sizes and colors.

1.49 Belts .......................     88#
1.98 B e lts ..............................    1.28
2.98 B e lts ..............................................   . . 1 .8 8 Hemphill's Soles Are Aheoye Fun

Here are won 
Ladies' Suits . 
odvertised brai 
our regular sh 
Northcool Fob 
ond holf sizes

34.95 Suits
49.95 Suits
54.95 Suits
59.95 Suits
69.95 Suits
74.95 Suits
79.95 Suits
89.95 Suits

CleorarKe listi 
. . . Natiorx)l 
lengths . . . i

29.95 Coa
44.95 Cool
59.95 Cool
69.95 Coo
79.95 Cool 

^98.95 Coa
109.95 Fur
129.95 Fur

Special cleoror 
and slacks. Ir 

5 95 Sport 
8 95 Sport

10.95 Sport
19.95 Sfx>rt

Special dec 
rayon suitii 
and import

1.98 Roy
2.98 Roy 
3.49 Roy

Special cl< 
patterns or 

1.98 Cor

CleorarKe | 
quilted cot 
with pointc 
Hope Sklllt 

1.98 & 2 
1.29 Col

Cleorohce | 
styles . . . 

49# to 6

WOOL GLOVES
CleorarKe prices on children's, misses' and women's wool 
gloves.. .* . assorted colons orxJ styles.

1.00 Wool G lo ves......... .................................68#
1.49 Wool G loves........... ........................................... 88#

^  1.69 & 1.79 Wool G loves.......................................  1J 8
1.98 Wool G lo ves...............................................   1*48
2.49 Wool Gloves ...........................................  1.68.

One group 
with metal 

15« to 5

Mortex ter 
colors.

2 49 Tul

m s
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N O T
M A N Y
S A L E S

but always ones
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Don-t miss this one. *

• A ‘ '

-  t

■ »>f*%

LEARANCE SALE
No CO.D.S 

No Approvals 
No Phone Orders 

Please

------- - LADIES' DRESSES
Special clearance groupings of^ 
todies' Dresses . .. . party, 
street and casual styles , . . 
Misses, Junior ond Halt s izes ... 
■mony wonderful bargains priced 
below.

't4"95 DresiM t.M
17.95 Dresses .............  10.M

. 24.^5 Dresses .............  14.M
29.95 Dresses .............  16.88
34.95 Dresses .............  19.88
39.95 Dresses ...............22.88
49.95 Dresses ...............29.88
59.95 Dresses ...............34.88
69.95 Dresses .............  39.88
79.95 Dresses ...............49.88

Giant Barga
4D COATS
nee prices on 
fs . . . 
ns, wools, 
jedes

LADIES' SUITS ,
Here ore wonderful clearance values on 
Ladies' Suits . . . Nationally 
odvertised brands . . .  oil taken from 
our regular stock. All wool ond 
Northcool Fabrics . . . Misses, petite.
ond half sizes. Reduced as follows:

. . . .  8.88 34.95 Suits . .............................. 22.88
e . .  14.88 49.95 Suits . .............................. 31.88

. . .  14.88 54.95 Suits . .............................. 34.88

. . .  2248 59.95 Suits . .............. 37.88

. . .  7 JO 69.95 Suits . .............................. 42.88
loots 27 JO 74.95 Suits . .............................. 46.88

79.95 Suits . .............................. 51.88
S 89.95 Suits . .........................  56.88

I and corduroy

. . . .  3.88
____ 10.88

« on sale , . «
lyles by

i>oes .  6.00 
......... 4.00

s. Solid colors 
es 2 to 16.
. . .   ̂ 6 .88 
.... 8.88 
. . . .  12.88

ys' Slocks . .  ̂
and patterns

. . . . , ^ 1 . 8 8

......... 4.48

......... 4.88

........6.88

Siz^s 2 to 18. 
lylons.
.........  3.88
........ 6.88
......... 7.88

LADIES' COATS
CleorarKre listirtgs on Ladies' Coots from our regular stock 
. . . NatioTHilly Advertised brands . . . long and shortie 
lengths . . . some with fur trim. Priced os follows:

29.95 Coots ...........................................................  19.88
44.95 Coots ...........................................................  26.88
59.95 Coots ....................................................... 37.88
69.95 Coots ...........................................................  42.88
79.95 Coots ........................................................... S I .88

^98.95 Coots ...........................................................  62.88
109.95 Fur Trim C o o ts ......................................... 69.88
129.95 Fur Trim Coots ......................................... 79.88

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
Special cleororKe on Lodies' bermudo shorts, pedal pushers 
and slocks. In Corduroy, velveteen ortd wool.

5 95 Sportswear ...................................................  3.88
8.95 Sportswear ...................................................  S.88

10.95 Sportssrear ....................................................  6.88
19.95 Sportswear ....................................................  12.88

Bargain Specials on
WOOL FA8RICS

Cleorortce speciols on wool fabrics . . , 
tweeds, wool jersey, worsteds, suitings 
arnl coatings.

2 98 VS4)ol Jersey...........  1.88 yd.
‘ |3.98 Wool Tw eeds......... 2.48 yd.

*5 95 & 6 95 Woolens . . 4.88 yd.

d women's wool

• *%•. . . •  68^
............... 88<

..............  1.28

..............  1.48
• • • k • • • ^*88

RAYON FA8RICS
Special clearonce prices on rayon fobrics . . . wool O loce, 
rayon suitirtgs, crepes, rayon lirwn, royon & nylon jersey, 
ond imported royons . . .  42 to 54 inch widths.

1.98 Royon fab rics .......................  ..................  68< yd.
2.98 Rayon fabrics.............................................  1<88 yd.
3.49 Royon fabrics............................................... 2.28 yd.

PRINTED CORDUROY
Special cleorortce price on printed corduroy. Assorted 
pottems ond colors. 36 iixhes wide.

1.98 Corduroy . .*...............................................  1-28 yd.
COTTON PA8RICS

Cleororke prices on cotton fobrics . . . cotton satin prints, 
quilted cottons, Colifomio Hor»d Prints, check gingham 
with painted over print, repcord, Thomas cottons ond 
Hope Sklllmon cottons.

1.98 & 2.29 Cotton Fabrics................................ 88« yd.
1.29 Cotton Fabrics ...........................................  68« yd.
 ̂ SEQUINS

Cleordhce prices on packoged sequins . . . plain and fancy 
styles . . . ossorted colors.

49< to 69« Sequins ......................................... 18« pkg.
8RAIDS

One group of farKy braids by the yard . . . assorted colors' 
with metollic orxl embroidery trims.

15« to 59< braids ................ .. ............ .'........... Vt Prke
TU8 MATS

Martex terry cloth tub mots . . .  21 x 36 size . . . assorted 
colors. .

2 49 Tub M a t t ...........................................................  1.68

ins on Ladies' Suits, Coats,
LADIES' FORMALS

Here ore the clearance reductions on a special group of 
formals and dinner dresses . . .  be sure to shop this 
group.

14.95 Formals ...................................... i ...............  7.50 •
19.95 Formols ......................................................... 10.50
24.95 Formals ......................................................... 12.S0
29.95 Formols ......................................................... 15.00
34.95 Formals ......................................................... 17.50
49.95 Formols ......................................................... 25.00

COSTUME SUITS AND DRESSES
Special clearonce volues on costume suits ond costume 
dresses . . . reduced os follows:

49.95 Costumes ....................................................  29.88
54.95 Costumes ...................................................... *34.88
69.95 Costumes ....................................................  42.88
74.95 Costumes ....................................................  44.88
79.95 Costum es....................................................  49.88
98.95 Costumes ....................................................  62.88

109.95 Costumes ....................................................  69.88
129.95 Costumes ....................................................  79.88

LADIES' JACKETS
Small group of ladies' jackets reduced for cleoronce . . . 
Leather, Corduroy, royon plaid or>d Gobardine jockets.

5.95 Jockets ......................................................... 3.88'
8.95 Jockets .........................................................  5.88

12.95 Jockets ......................................................... 7.88
17.95 Jockets ......................................................... 10.88
19.95 Jockets ......................................................... 12.88
34.95 Jockets ...............................   19.88

LADIES' BRASSIERES
Clearance reduction on special group of brassieres. Nationally 
odvertised brarxls.

4.98. Strapless B ro s .......................................................3.28
7 95 Strapless B ra s .......................................................4.88

Fabrics, Household Linens,
DRAPERY^ FABRICS

Sole prices on Drapery fobrics . . . assorted prints . . . 
Discontinued patterns . . . some ore full bolts . . . 
excellent buy.

1.98 to 2.20 Drapery Fabrics...........................  1.28 yd

PRINTED CHINTZ
Special cleororKe price on short lengths of printed chintz 
. . . ideal for throw pillows and dust ruffles. 36 irKhes 
wide

1.49 Chintz . . . . . ' ................................................ 88< yd.

CAFE CURTAINS
Special cleororKe groupirtg of broodcloth cafe-curtains . . , 
In avocado, vrhite, red, brown, wir>e, pink, dork green 
. . . good selection . . . discontinued style.

2.98 Cofe Curtains....................................................  1.88

NYLON PANELS
One group of nylon ponels on sale. 90 irKhes long . . . 

• dork green ond brown only...
5.95 Ponels ........................................................* . . .  3.88

TABLE LINENS
Clearance prices on assorted table linens.

2.98 Set Of 6 Linen Nopkins ................................  1.48
3.98 Print Table Cloths .........................................  2.88
3.98 Lirten Ploce Mot S e ts ....................................... 2.88
5.9^ Print Table Cloths .........................................  4.28

LINEN TABLE CLOTH SETS
CleororKe prices on assorted group of printed linen table 
cloths Mth matching napkins.

6.95 Set (52 x 52 cloth)   .................................. 4.88
9.95 Set (54 x 72 cloth) .......................................6.88

14.95 Set (60x80 cloth) ..........................................9.88

Dresses, Separates, Lingerie and Robes
LADIES' BLOUSES

Here ore cleororKe reductions on ladies' 
blouses, irKluding Cotton, wool jersey, 
nylons, orlons, and silks. Broken 
sizes and styles.

1.98 Blouses ...........................  1.28
5.95 Blouses........................... 3.88
7.95 Blouses........................... 4.88

10.95 Blouses........................... 6.88
14.95 B louses......................    8.88

e

LADIES' SKIRTS
Special cleororKe prices on group of lodies' vrool skirts . . . 
assorted colors orxJ styles.

8.95 Skirts .............................................................  5.88
10.95 Skirts .............................................................  7.88
14.95 Skirts .............................................................  8.88
17.95 Skirts ...............................   10.88
19.95 Skirts .............................................................  12.88

___________  LADIES' SWEATERS
CleororKe prices on Cashable, wool- ond cotton knit 
sweaters . . .  all from regular stock.

5.95 Sweaters..........................    3.88
6.95 Sweaters.........................................................  4.48
8.95 Sweaters.........................................................' 5.88

12.95 Sweaters . .  ....................................................  7.88
16 95 Sweoters.........................................................  10.88
17.95 Sweoters..............................   11.88

LADIES' NYLON GOWNS
Here ore cleororKe reductions on nylon tricot ortd brushed 
nylon gowns . . all from regular stock. Sizes 32 to 34
ond sizes 14 to 20.

10.95 Gowns ...........................................................  7.88
12 95 Gowns ...........................................................  8.88
16 95 Gowns ...........................................................  11.88

LADIES' NYLON SLIPS
Clearance reductions on speciol group of 
nylon tricot slips . . . Notiortally 
odvertised' brands. Sizes 32 to 40 . . . 
ossorted colors ortd styles.

4.95 Slips . .................................  3.88
6.95 S lip s ......... ..........................  4.88
8.95 S lip s .................. ^ ..............  5.88

0

LADIES' GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
Clearance priced on ladies' pajomas, baby 
doll gowns, shortie gowns and regular 
length gowns of brushed rayon, rto iron 
challis orvJ outing.

4.98 (aowns arxJ Pajom as......... 3.38
5.95 (Bowns ond Pajam os.........  3.88
6.95 Gowns and Pojomos......... 4.48

LOUNGING PAJAMAS
CleororKe reductions on Lourtging oexi T.V. Pojamos . , 
In foille, cotton quilted . . . Broken sizes ond styles. 
Reduced os follows:

10.95 Lounging Pojem os....................................... 6.88
12.95 Loungirtg Pojam os......................................  7.88
14.95 Lounging Pajom as..........................  8.88
17.95 Loungirtg Pajam as...................................   10.88

,9
LADIES' ROBES

Speciol prices on Lodies' Robes . . 
ifKiuding chromspun taffeta, nylon and 
quilted cottons . . . lor>g ortd duster 
styles . . . reduced os foUows:

8.95 Robes.............................. 5.88
10.95 Robes.............................. 6 J 8
12 95 Robes.............................. 7.88
17.95 Robes.............................. 10J 8
19.95 Robes.............................. 1 U 8

Drapery Fabrics, Curtains, Gift Items, Etc. . . .
"M INUET' BEDSPREADTAFFETA CURTAINS

Special clearonce price on toffeto ruffled curtoins . . . 
single window size . . .  90 inches k>r>g. Blue, green ond 
yellow

4 98 Taffeta Curtains .............................................  2.88

WOOL BLANKETS
CleororKe listings on 100% wool blonkets . . . Single and 
double sizes. Assorted colors. w

15.95 Blankets (Single Size) ................................. 11.88
17.95 Blankets......................................................... 13.48
19.95 Blankets (Double S iz e ) ......................  14.88

TAFFETA BEDSPREADS
Sale prices on double bed size toffeto bed spreods. Printed 
Top with solid color ruffles and solid^tops with printed 
ruffles.

14.95 Taffeta Bed Spread......... .'........................  11.28
19.95 Taffeta Bed Spreod..................................  14.88

TOWELS
CleararKe prices on first quality towels. Assorted colors. 
First Quality.

89< Both Towel (24 x 4 5 ) .........................................  S8<
49< HoXd Towel (17 x 2 8 ) .........................................  38(
29< Wosh Cloth ( 1 3 x 1 3 ) .........................................20*

FIGURENES
Special clearoiKe values on one group of slightly damaged 
figurer>es.

1.00 to 3.95 Figurenes.............................................  68<
13 PC. TURKEY SET

ChirKi Turkey set . . . cortsisting of 12 lOVi-Irtch plates 
and 1 19 X 24 platter.

32.95 Turkey S e t .................................................... 23.88

Hemphill's Salee Are Always'Fun

Special CleararKe price on "Minuet" Bedspreads . . .  heirloom 
type bedspreod in assorted postel colors . . Single Bed
Sizes Only.

25.00 Bedspreod ....................................................  16.88

RUSSELL WRIGHT POTTERY
Speciol cleororKe listir>g on Russell Wnght Pottery . . . 
ossorted colors . . . open stock pieces orxl starter sets 
on sole. Listed are a few of the pieces.

70< Saucers ..................................    38s
80< Fruit Bowls 
95< Shakers

1.^0 Dinner Plotes .................................   58s
2.50 Creamer .............................................................  1.28
3.25 Platter .............  1.68
3.50 Covered Butter .........................1................... 1.78
3.75 Tea Pot ...................................................      1.88
4.95 Woter Pitcher ...................................................... 2.48
8.95 Startqr ^ t  (16 pc.) ........................................

STRAW TRAYS
CleororKe price on Strow gloss troys ond serving troys.

2.50 Glass T r o y .............................    1.88
. 2.98 Serving Troy .......................................................2.28

IMPORTED FOOD TRAY
f  ̂ .12 delicious-imported foods pockoged in o servir>g troy. 

12:95 Troy ........................................ .................... 8.88

BRASS GIFT ITEMS
Special CleararKe listir>gs on bross gift wore. Brass wHh 
pir^ trim In vases, bonbon dishes or»d condle holders  ̂
. . .  bross plonters ond.woU .piocques. *

3.49 Brass with pink tr im ........................... .... ♦ .. 1»68.
3.49 Brass Woll P lanter......................................2 2 8
5.50 & 5.95 Bross Plocque*.............. .. 268
9.95 BVoss AAoil B o x .........

1295 Bross Piocques......... ,1^1
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'The African Lion'
Walt Dltnay’i UUit trua Ilf* faatura wlH play at tha Stata starting 
Wadnasday. Thata.ara thraa icanas takgi; from tha pictura which is 
In color. It will play through Saturday.

Walt Disney's New 
Film Is At State

•Tha African Lion”  Is tha most 
rarant In Walt Disnay's sarias of 
•true Ufa" feature!^ F 11 m a d In 
Tachnicolor, tha picture raqulrad 
thraa jraars to gat on fUm.

A husband and wife team, A1 and 
Elma Milotta. made tha picture on 
a camara tour of equatorial Africa. 
Tha footage was obtained on tha 
great plains In tha shadow of lUU- 
maniaro.

Hossaaar. Uons are not tha only 
eraatiiras pictured In the fUm. It 
la King Uon that happens to be 
tba star. Tha Uon'a boma Ufa and 
kabita are carefully portrayed to 
ghra tha BBoalagoar an Idea of tba 
avaraga day In tha Uon'a life.

Other anlmala are tha rhlnocar-

oa, elephant, baboon, cbeata, wUda- 
bcMt, Impala, oatrich. Jackal, and 
monkeys. No animals in tha pic
ture are tame and no acenes were 
rahaarsed. Tha picture Is a true 
Ufa picture of how tha animals 
Uva and carry on their dally af- 
falra.

A short, which will be showing 
with tha feature. Is "Peter and the 
Wolf.”  This sparkling cartoon was 
taken from "Make Mina Music." 
a fuU length cartoon feature which 
Disney released some years ago. 
The fable la one of Disney's best.

This program will start at the 
Stata Wednesday through Satur
day.

dbOKS-MUSIC*ART-DRAf̂ A

RITIQUE&

Guthrie McClintic Tells Of 
Life With Katharine Cornell

M l AND KIT
• y  Outhria Mcaintic 

Tha big year was 1S21: On Sept, 
t  McCllntlc and Katharine ComeU 
ware aafTled: on Oct. 10 "K it "  
Cornell became a star la "B ill of 
DIkoccamant"; and on Dec. 21 ^ a  
” ma”  of tba Utla made hla aoc- 
caaaftd debut aa producer and dl- 
ractor of "Tha Dover Road.”  

McCUadc Btarta his unnsual slo- 
r r  hi hla boyteod la Seattle, where 
ha fall hook Una and sinker for 
tha theater after sneaking in to a 
pacformance In which for the first 
ttata ha saw LauretU Taylor. !Us

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Also Writes Poetry

LOVE POEMS 
By Oloria Vanderbilt 

Eowia these ZT poems have tl- 
tlaa •— "Dreasa.'* **CbUda Song.”  
"Fa lfT  Tala." "WlnUrs Eve Sto
ry,”  "Tha Aloe” ; and others Just 
gat along modestly under tha name 
at tba flrft line — "M y heart Is a 
arlld wave,”  "His smile released In 
me,”  "the snow outside my win
dow,”  "love quietly comes.”  " I  
would choose a summer dawn,”  
•T W  peace of the nest.”

M ss Vanderbilt makes free with 
capitals, and punctuatloo. and for 
that matter, and the Important mat
ter to be aura, with the Idea of poet
ry. nmae are often fragments, a 
thpugh or half a thought, a feeling 
an emotloo. a notion, sometimes 
coUoquiaUy exflressed. Once In a 
white I  fliid a piece too sketchy, 
but aaually these arc evocaUve, and 
they communicate, and at their 
beat aehleva an Infectioua, sort of 
bmathlaso quaUty, like the eanbar- 
ant, hippy "W e will buy chestnuts 
from a street vendor.”

I father had as low aa opinion as 
I possible of theatrical folks, but the 
|bo>' persisted; finally, thinking that,
I however lUegltlmate the profession, 
he'd better enter It legitimately, 
he was sent east to tha American 
Academy of Dramtlc Arts.

A diploma was an open sesame 
to nothing much, It seemed; he 
got several S2S a week Jobs In 
shows that would open miles away 
and prompUy fold up. stUI miles 
away; and agencies wars always 
telling him to "keep In touch”  
though that did Uttle. for a while, 
except acquaint him with reception
ists and telephone glrla. After soma 
acting, he stage-managed, and It 
was Winthrop Ames arho gave him 
kis start. Ha had hurdles, which 
ranged from empty pockets to the 
temperamental Mrs. Leslie Carter; 
but be was a hurdler, and no one 
now needs to be reminded bow 
many medals he won.

Tba title he explains satisfacto
rily — though the "m e”  has a pop
ular usage which doesn't excuse 
the case of several other pronouns 
In the text. Tba pages are atudded 
with stars; Grace George. Tallulah 
Bankhead. Judith Anderson. Min
nie Maddem Flske, Margaret Sulli
van. George Arllss; and McCllntlc 
Is a spirited and witty autoblog- 
rapber.

Jan. 16 is the data set fqr the 
second in the Big Spring Concert 
Association's schedule this season. 
•'Pygmalion”  will be presented 
here in the city auditorium by the 
famous Dublin Players. It is one 
of George Bernard Shaw's b e s t  
plays. • %

It is a modern version of an old 
Greek play. In ' the original, 
Pygmalion- was—a sculptor w h o  
fell in love with a statue he had 
created. The statue, of course, 
eame to live, etc.

In Shaw's play, "Pygmalion”  is 
a gallant who tiiea to transform a 
bannald Into a fine lady. He falls 
for her, etc.

The play will be presented, for 
concert ticket holders only. No 
tickets will be sold, ^f you are one 
of the lucky ones with a season 
pass, I know you will «nJoy the 
production.

Two more programs will be of
fered to balance out the seasog. 
TheV are a ballet and a string 
concert -to be offer red In February 
and March. The' 'IT rsr program,' 
which played to a capacity au
dience, was here in ^ tob er. It 
was Fiesta Mexicans.

• _ • •
Another bright spot on . the Big 

Spring cultural frontier Is the bud
ding Big Spring Civic Theatre. 
This "little theatre”  is cutting its 
teeth, on a one-act play now. It 
will not be presented to the public 
however.

Plans are to present the play at 
the State Hospital and then the 
VA Hospital. It la primarily for 
practice purposes.

The public will get their first 
look at these players sometime in 
March or April. A three-act play 
will be presented then,_̂  Well over 
SO persons have Joined' this group 
and It has gotten off to a good 
start.

I atilt think It would be a good 
idea for the cultural organizations 
and clubs to get together In some 
sort of combined effort. Ticket- 
wise It would "get all the begs In 
one asklt." And there are plenty 
of other advantages.

• • •
The National Book Awards will 

be announced Feb. 7. The Ameri
can Book Publishers Council, tjte 
American Booksellers Association, 
and the Book Manufacturer's In
stitute sponsor the annual event.

This award Is given to one book 
In each of three categories: fiction 
non-fiction, and poetry. Twenty 
four books have l ^ n  nominated, 
nine each in the first two cate
gories and six in the poetry divi
sion.

The fiction nominees are:
Andersonvllle by MacKinlay Kan- 

tor.
Band of Angels by Robert Penn

Warren.
Bride of the Innisfallen by Eu- 

dora Welty.
Faithful Are the Wounds by May 

Saiton.
A tlood Man Is Hard To Find 

by Flannery O’Connor.
Marjorie Momingstar by Her

man Wouk.
Ten North Frederick by J o h iz  

O'Hara. '
The Black Prince by Shirley Ann 

Grau.
The Spider’s House by P a u l  

Bowles.
The non-fiptton Aomineea are:
American In Italy by Herbert 

Kubly.
Gift From The Sea by Anne Mtm- 

row Lindbergh.
Henry Adams by Elizabeth Ste

venson.

'Arts' Have Hard 
Time Paying Way

Inside Africa by John GuMher.
AllanNo#e-Pame of Paris by 

Temko.
Scrolls From The Dead Sea by 

Edmund Wilson. ’

Allen

By W. G. ROGERS 
NEW YORK. J%n. 8 (.h—It’s Vthe

pig'a squeal, a publisher claims, 
that pays for bo^s.

Once upon a time, he explains, 
slaughterhouse and tmtehers found 
they" couldziot make money Just by 
selling meat, so they stepped up 
their efficiency and sold V it  

'^.squeal as well as tha pork. The by^ 
product made the difference be
tween profit and loss.

The same Is true In books. Not 
only that, it’s true of culture gen
erally. Whether In l l t e r » f^ ,  mu
sic, artuu: theater, culture ITliOit 
self-supporting. One way or anoth
er, it has ib 'he subaldized.

Says, the same publisher, with 
customary unwiUlngnesi of .hts 
trade to be quoted by name on 
business matters:
. "We Just couldn’t keep going by 
publishing only new'books.”

A book agent tells me; "Do I
money? Certalnjy, biit not on 

.Witary Singer by Gay W i l s ^ S ^ t ^  Th^ „on ey  Is in subsidiary

Truman.
The poetry nominees are:
As If by John Ciardi. , 
Birthdays From the Ocean by 

Isabella Gardner.
Exiles and Marriages by Donald 

Hall.
Poems; North and South by Eli-

An editor says: "Look at this 
anthology." It was the work of one 
of this country's most distinguished 
and honored poets. “ My house is 
printing about 2,500 copies. Can 
you guess what will pay a big share 

I of the cost?”
! He answers his question; ” Re-

you’re ahead. If not you’re behind.
"Our established bouses," be ex

plains, "don’t always dig too bard 
for the extra Income to be found in 
subsidiary • rights. Maybe they get 
along with help from text books. 
But the younger publishing house 
needs other sources of income.
“ llMy^are foohd ln serial rights 

both first and second. In for^gn 
righU, reprints and radio, TV and 
movies, and book clubs. For ex
ample, a publisher may collect SO 
per cent on second aerial rights, 
reprints and club sales, and 10 per 
cent oirToreign rights and radio 
and television,”

The New York Philharmonic- 
Symphony. for iAstance, had a 
budget of slightly more than one 
million doUark inn9S3-54; and for. 
1954-55, ilightly under one and a 
half million. The figures show that 
49 per cent of the symphony's en-

by friends and admirers.

zabeth BUhop. ; Print rights. I think it's likely that
Selected Poems by Randall Jar-' these pages"—he

rell. I named it —"by being sold over
The Shield of Archllles by W. H. ‘ tKl o 'e r  again for magazines and 

Auden. { anthologies will keep us out of the
The winners will be taken from ' red with this volume." 

this list. Care to take your guess | Still another publisher la cer- 
at which ones will win the tit^  In , t*^n that the squeal makes all the 
each category? I difference; if you can sell it.

ter off than a lot of others.

glshce, that left the

break-doun of revenue

Ings and "other income."

earaed,
friends.

one-third contributed

How to moke one T V  purchase do Double Duty!

: b

♦ *
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Grace Kelly Won't 
Lose Citizenship

WASHINGTON UB-Grace Kelly,! 
as Her Serene Highness, Princess 
of Monaco, will still be an Ameri
can citizen.

Unless, of course, sbe deliber-1 
ately acts to give up her citizen
ship.

’The movie star will not lose her 
riUicAahip simply by marrying 
Prince Rainier III of Monaco, or 
taking up residence at the Riviera 
resort.

Marrying an alien or living 
abroad does not automatically for
feit a person’s rltizmshlp. That 
la clear In the Immigration and 
Nationallly Art. The same law also 
makes clear that the children Miss • 
Kelly said yesterday she hopes to 
bear will be American riUtena, too.

11 PsIvHS. H twivehl 21D44I. (349.9S

Record Shop

N E W S

1. Give your present T V  to the children—
2 . G ive yourself new

RCA V ictor  tv
(and start enjoying Television -ag ain )

Government Quits
SAVE FROM S  TO ON 
RECORDS LISTED BELOW

AMMAN, Jan. 7 UB—The Jordan 
government led by Premier Ibra
him Hashem resigned today as 
crowds thronged Amman streets 
la peaceful antigovemment dem
onstrations.

9:00 A. M. Monday Thru Friday
MY TRUE STORY

Prasantad By

STERLING DRUG CO.

7 INCH LPs-TV  
Franz Lehar Music •
Echoes of Harlem 
By Cootie Williams Orc8?
Sunny Gals Sings

to INCH LPS—S9c
Hits from Anything Goss 
By Cols Porter
Jos Buthkin 
Piano snd Rhythm 
Lent Mclntlrs and His 
Aloha Islanders •
Dancing In'Tha Dark 
Featuring Percy Faith 
Orchestra and Others

Hera's how to solve your television problems. 
Treat yourself to an exciting new RCA Victor TV 
. , . then give your present television to the chil
dren! They'll love a TV set of their own . . . and 
you'll start enjoying your own favorite shows 
again—without those endless discussions of who's 
going to Hatch what.

And you’ll enjoy those program.s more than ever 
because new RCA Victor TV gives you new 
•’4-Plus" picture on Super and Deluxe models. . .  
New Balanced Fidelity Sound . . . the conveni
ence df “High-and-Easy" tuning . . . the beauti
ful new 'Tin-Mechanical Look" In wonderful new 
styles and finishes. For your family's TV  viewing 
pleasure . . .  get a new RCA Victor TV today!

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

■nd

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
- k ---

106 W *«t  Third DIbI  3-2S01

HERALD RADIO
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) lOSO; 

WBAP (NBC) BM; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400 
(Program Information It fumishtd by Dm  radio stations, 
rMponsIbte for ^  accuracy).

art

SUNDAY MORNING
• :1A-r

». WBAH^Mimitor
KBBT-HWBbll Maladla*. .
KRLD—Stamp* Quart*!

.  S: IS W AP—BIom Tbl* Roue* 
KTX&r-Wtaf* at naaUiuiA CRLO—Radio Rarlral

t:M
KBBT—Cbureb ot Chrlat

KRLD—Epl*coiinI Hour KRLD->0)riiilaa •cleocG
1. WBAP—Mo'tnta ol Darotloo: WBAP—Rabbi Olan
 ̂ Weather KTXC-Back to Oad
1 d:4t
c tfWLIV-BpUcolwil Hour • :4I
’  WBAP—AcrlcuUure USA KBBT-BlackPood Broa. .
t 1 :da KRLD-N*v*
.  KBar—Cotton N*vi WRAP—Rabbt Olbb
* KRLO—Chnrcb at CbrUt KTXC—Bbck to Ood
r WBAP-rN*W*
.  KTXC—World Mu*id t:M
 ̂ 1:1* KBBT—Mamins Maledla*
. XBBT—WtaUirr Perecaal KRLD—Church of the Air

KRLD-Cburcb of LbrUt WBAP—Monitor
* WBAP-Carly Bird* KTXC—Hortlukl* Rapt Cbr
t KTXC—WarM Mu*:c

lit* •:ll
KBBT.rMomlnk MclodI** KBBT—Momlna Mtladlaa
KKLO—Aaaambly Al Oad KRLO—PraebytarUa Beur
WBAP—Early Bird* STBAP—Mannar

S KTXC—R*v* KTXC—HU Farad*
• 1:4k 9:M
/ KBST-Momma Melodlat KBBT-Pews Choir

KMLD—AMembly of Ood KRLD—BapiUl Bible Claaa
WBAP—C*rlr BUdt WBAP—New*. Monitor
KTXC—Oaapal ProarSM KTXC—HU Farad*

s:aa •:U
KBBT-R*w* KBBT—Raaro Const* ClMlr 

KBLD—BIbla Ctaa*KRLD-CBS Reve
1 WBAP—Momlnt Haw* WBAP-Monttor
1 KTXC—Wins* el RaalUia KTXC—HK Farad*

l«:sa
KB8T—
WBAP—Monllor ~ -
KTXC—Porvare Slsrcb 

IS;IS
KB8T—HU Psrsd*
KRLD—BoUlsn asM QusrUt 
WBAP—Msnltor 
KTXC—CbrIstUn acUnc* 

It:SS
KBST—N* VI: Hit Psrsd* 
XRLD-HU Psrsd*
WBAP—auburbsn SVUor 
KTXC—Revlavins Btsad 

IS:4S
KB8t—MU Psrsd*
KRLD—HU Psrsdt
WBAP—Msa vlUiout susslB 
KTXC—Rsirl*yins

ll!t
auDd

Kaar—Bust Pr«sbr. Cbureb 
KRLD-Rsv. M 8U*I 
WBAP—Pert Werth duirm 
KTZO—PIrst aepust 

l l : l t
KB8T-Ptnl Presbr. CiMweh 
KRLD—R*«. M auel 
WBAP—Pert Wunb ctaoreli 
KTXC—Pin t UsptM

ll:se
KBBT Plral Prrrbr. Cbureb 
KRLD—Htr M Btbel 
WBAP—Port Worth Cbureb 
KTXC—PUit PepUal 

ll;U
KBar-PIrel Prtsbr Cbureb 
KRLD-R** S( aieel
WBAP—Port Werth Cbveb 
KTXC—PIrrt BeptUt

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
lt;SS

KBar-Mevr: Mnele
' KHLO-Weelvorth Hour 
RBAP-Newr
KTXC—L. PeuI k  M PeH 

U:IS
KBBT—Beads e( the Claebie
KRLD-Weolvertb Hear 
WRAP—Marrsv Caa RPD 
KTXC Baadiy aereaade 

U:Sa
KBar-Meat
KRLD-Woolwar«i Hear 
W BAP-Boslaesi Rove 
KTXC—LaMeraa Haar

S:M 
KBST-Newt
X R LD—ar ai ebeaeMa 
WBAP—llaaitM 
KTXC—Sluttc trow Brtuni 

S:IS
Kaar-P*a-Aai Uataa 
KRLD-^aiBbeaetta 
WBAP—MeaMar
KTxc-Buwstuid n a a.

S:Si

naT-AreuBd an aariaa
KRLD—Woolweeth Hour-Woolweeth Moui 
W BAP-Dlek Wrot 
KTXC—Luibersn Hoar

l:Sa
KBST-RtraM  of TruW 
K R L O -N ev , lluet* 
WBAP-MaeUar 
KTXC-SSusle trew BrUala 

llU
KB8T-Rerald a« TruBl 
KRLD- Suadar asreeade
WBAP-Moalter 
KTXC- Muslr from BrUala 

l;SS
K R B T-N *«s  
KRLD—War** Uaa 
WBAP-MeaUor 
KTXC-Maale traa BrUala

lid
KBST -PlldMataa* ---------- , t i l .KRLD-WaTue 
WBAP-MoaUer 
KTXC-Music treat BrUala

KRLD-aaH Lab* Tabar-cte 
WBAP—Revs; MaaUar 
KTXC—Raadslaad DB A. 

S:«
KRar-Baleai B *»l Chareb 
KRLD—8aU Lab* Tebefcl* 
WBAP—MoaUar 
KTXC-Beadstand DR A. 

S:M
KBBT—Lavrtac* Welb 
KRLD—Pared* *( SSaat* 
WBAP—MoaUar 
KTXC-BahiW I* BeUea

S;U
KBBT-La«T*ec* Wtib 
RRLO- Peredr a( MuaM 
WBAP-MoDUor 
KTXC-aahjtr I* Nallaa 

S:SS
KBWr—Pope Ob Pared* 
KRLO-Perad* *S Mual* 
WBAP—MoaUar 
KTXC-Baadstaad VM  A. 

S:SS
KBBT-Aa*tb*r Cbaae* 
KRLD-Paradr <r Maal* 
arBAP-MoaHor 
KTXO -Baadstaad O B A.

«:*
KBST—ReUday Par Blrtnti 
'~LD —Mttarlanie OrehCRD
wasAP—NulrUlu Tbaau* 
KTXC-Bsi>d*tand U S A. 

<:U
KBST-HattdaT Per S t r l^  
KRLD-Oraatlaad Rlc*
WBAP—NutrlHIa Tbaaira 
KTXC-B*ad*laad OB.A.

*;a*
K M P—Oraat**'. Bterr 
KRLD—Ouy Leaibafd* 
WRAP-Tbaatr*
KTXC-WUd Bin mtkab 

4:4S
KBBT—Oraalaat Blary
KRLD-Nra>. Smaat 
WBAP—Tbaaira 
,KTXC—WUd Bin Bicbob

KBBT—Mae Mara. BradlUMa 
KRLD—B *«i Oaa* Aatry 
BTRAP-Mamiar 
KTXO-WaUer WMcbaU

S:U
KRBT- Paul H *r,*f 
KRLD—Oea* ArUT 
WBAP - MoaUar 
KTXC—Praal Pee*

S:tS
K ^ -M »* * a d *  a( Uraal 
KBt D—Oiiaaaiab* W
WBAP—Jam** Byraa 
KTXC—Bab CeaildM*

S:U
KBBT-M**a*d* al laraal 
KBLO Owiiwob* 
WBAP—Mealtar 
KTXC—Praadoai Blary •

SUNDAY EVENING
em

KBiT-BevE. SBowtl*e KBBT-Panl Harety KBBT—Tomrrav't Raws . .
KRLO—Hew* KJILD-fleVd. M. MUMr KRLO-R*w*
WBAP-BlUr Orohbin BTBAP-MonlUr WBAP-Mtwt

' rr::c-PaaUy AUar Pros. KTZC-Trtnlty BaptMl KTXC—Billy Orabam
•:SI • :M M:ll

KBBT—Oaarv* Bahol*ky KBBT—KdwM CaiUMm KBBT—Maas* In Malady
KRLD—Edtar Barpen KRLXb-l4«eb MBIar aBov KBLD Sana* M Hw RIflbd
WBAP-BUJy Ormhom STBAP-MaaUar STBAP-Basuat Rawr
KTXC—Paainy AUnr Praf. KTXO-TtMUy BnpBaS KTXC—Billy Omhaw

t.M
KBKT-VolooUiie KBBT-B-* Ttae. S Kay* M:t»
KRLD-Edatr Bertan KRLD-MUeb MIBar Mmv KBBT-Onae* Maato

' WBAP—MowNOf WBAP—Monitor KRLO-Th* Maaalah
KTXC—Panoraai* KTXC-Trlnity BspMM STBAP—Baptut Ranr

• :U • :M KTXC-Otobnl Proattrr
KBBT-Trarel Talk KBBT—Bammy Kay*
KRLO—Edtar Rera** KBLD-MRrh Mlfief. BporU u m
WBAP-Moottor WBAP-MonMor KBBT—Dane* Mwl*
KTXC - Psnoromo KTXC-TrMItr BopM KBLD-Moete PeeUvbl

7:«b WBAP—R*r*'t S* MuaN
KBirr-flevt KBBT—Ortreeat A**IOM*nt KTXC-Olab*l Pranuar*
KRLD-Rew,' MU* Braak* KBLO—Ne«i. Oono Antr?
WBAP-MonMor STBAP- Monltar tl:St
KTXC—Hawab Cbllt KTXC—OM PaahMa Rarieal KBBT-BMa Off

1:11 9 W KWLD—l#Mle Pootiml
KBBT-Racaed* at Today KBBT-Btebnrd Rayas WBAP—Bara * la MnoM
KRLD-Our Mia* Brwaka KBLO-Oeno AntTp KTXC-BMaOff
WBAP-Moottoc WBAP-Monttor
KTXO-auvoH CnOi KTXC—OM PaaMaa Rarlvni lltW

1:S* KBIJD—Maate PaaUrtl
KBST—Prawdly We Ball KBBT—Osacart MaaSsr* STBAP-Bars'a Is MmI*
KRLO-Tv* lor tba Maaey KBLD-KRLO Snlals*
WBAP-MonMor STBAP—Anurlana Paraw tl:M
KTXC—Bawantr Part* KTXC-OM Paabtaa Rartra. KRLD—BaR Lab* Ttbamncln

1:U •:U WBAP—R*r*'( IS Mast*
KBBT—Prawdly W* Ball KBBT-Concert Maatara
KBLD-Two lor tho Money KBLD-KBLD BnlMoo ll:4B
WBAP-Monttor WBAP—Amertroa Pomm KRLO-Ma«lc PtaUral
KTXC—Bowaatr Part* KTXc—OM PssMaa Berlrnl STBAP—Rera * Is Maata
- MONDAY MORNING

*
t;S*

KBST—Baarta* Saraaad*
KRLD-Biamp* quartat 
WBAP-BaiUuU 
KTXC Bpaalab Praeraw 

t:U
KBST-Mrv*. Wratbar 
KRLD—Parw Nav*

, WBAP—Nrai 
! KTXC-Bpaal*b Pratraw 

S:SS
KBST-BaarU* Barraad* 
KRLD—Nav*
WBAP—Parm Nav*
KTXC—Bpaalab Profraw 

S;U
I KBBT—Bruct PraUar 
' KPLD-Its* Club 
WBAP-Parra *  Ba'eb R'Kl
KTXC—HUlbUly Byau Tlait

Is*

6:00 P.'M. MotidBy Thru Friday
EDWARD P. MORGAN

ProMnt«d By

AMERICAN FEDERATION 
OF LABOR

12 INCH LPt—SIM
An Hour of Popular Tuntt 
■y Eric Silvtr
All Star Revua 
Gordon MscRat Sings 
With Wattar Grots Orch. 
Piano Magic 
,Ry Eric Silver

7:30 P. M. Monday
VOICE OF FIRESTONE

DOUBLE LIFE DECCA

ProMfitad By

FIRESTONE

OH

KBST
RADIO

I4M ON rOUR DIAL

Floor model or portablo. this 
flexible phonograph leads a 
double lift ) Engineerad for 
superb sound, its decorative 
styling perks up any decor. 
Rtmovsbit legs can be car* 
ried in the cate. Rich maroon 
ivith controBting gray fits any 
r o o m .  3 • tpaad automatic 
changer with automatic "shut-' 
off”  faatura.

■CA VMIPr aiwdttbRO I I .
Maw ’•4-fbn" piebir* pualUy. Mb-
kbpany frbb i^  (Mib. llmbd Obk
frbinbd or wobtal fralobd RnUbbt, 
ailro. Sopor oiedol 2I143S.

’2 7 9 ”

BCR Victor TkrB- 
too 17. lowoM 
pricod tCA Vietpr 
TVIKMdon Fanar 
tunino. f  bony fMib. 
Spoela l wodal 
I7S4023.

’1 5 9 ”

KBBT-Martin Acreaaby 
KRLD-CBB Haw*
WBAP—Raw*
KTXO—Paally ABor Prat 

liU
KBST-Wralbar. Mbsl* 
KRLD-ltat Club 
WBAP-Carly Birds 
KTXC—Psaiily Allor

ra t
KBaT—PorUr Randrll 
KRU>—Rew*: Wratbar 
WBAP—Karly Bird*
KTXC—Trinity Bapt R*bm4 

1;tt
. KBBT—Mn*leal Reuodup 
KRLD—Top Tuna* 
WBAP-Early BIrda 

' KTXO—Baarbruab Baranad*

t:*a
KBST-Bew*
KRLD-CBS Rrw*
WBAP—Maralac Raw* 
KTXC-Rav*

l:U
KBBT-Braaktact Club ABC 
KRLD—R*ws; loaa CMi '  
STRAP-Early Bird*
KTXC—Ea*y Daat n 

t:ae
KBST-Brcablafl Cob ABC
RRLO—IM* Club 
WBAP—Cedar RMa* Bey* 
KTXO-C.*i*in*d Pat* 

t;U
KBBT-Br*akf**t Cteb ABC 
KRLD—Ita* a*k; Raw* 
WBAP-C*dar RMc* Ray* 
KTXC—Ca*r Do** R 

*;•*
KBBT-My True Blary
KRUy—yttuir Obdirty 
S^AP—MeBrMa; Or. ~Paata
KTXC-Cacll Brava 

S:U
KBBT—My Tru* Btary 
KRLD-Artbur Oodtray 
SrSAP-Wtrbday
KTXC-Madleal RBiary
KBBT-sniaa A 0(rl Marriai 
KRLD—Artbur Oodtray 
STRAP—Rev* B Markata 
KTXC—Local Raw*

*:U .
KBBT—srhUperUif BtraeU 
KRLD—ArUmr Oedfray 
WBAP-SVaekday 
KTXC—Bbeppar’i SptcUI

wiaa
KBBT—R*w*
KRLD-Artbar OaStray 
STRAP-Weekday 
KTXC—BSory TIOM 

M:U
KBBT-Mual* Ban 
KRLD—Arthur Oodtray 
STRAP- Weekday 
KTXO—Blary TIao 

M;aa
KBIT -Hew*
KRLD—Make up Taur Mind 
WBAP-Werkday 
KTXC—quaea tar a Day 

M:U
KBBT—Iniiar Circle 
KRLD—Reward Millar 
WBAP—Fibber McOa* *  M. 
KTXC—quaca lor a Day 

II ;M
KBBT—J. H.'s CoBoiawla 
KRLO-W. Warrea 
WBAP—Back lo Um BIbl* ' 
KTXO—Raw*

II :H
KBBT—Muale RaU 
KRLD—Sackataa* STIt* 
WBAP—Back; to Um BIbl* 
KTXO—L*t‘* Oa Ta.Tawn 

inaa
KBST—ChMktled Pea* 
KRLD—Balaa Traitt 
WRAP—Palty * KItelMa 
KTXC—LlkMa Ladlaa 

Il:4a
KBBT-Musl* Ran
KRLD—Our 0*1 Subday 
WRAP-Reaauiary JUimao
KTXC—Ltotaa Lodtai

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KBBT—Paul RarytT
I KRLD—Jetly Parm Rrw*
. PTBAP—Raw* B Waalbar
I XTXO-BUlbmy KMa 
I I t i l l
' KBBT—Bans* ot Um  CtiMma 
; K R LD -R ea*
; WBAP—Murray Cot 
I KTXO-^R*w*

lt :N
KBBT-Rev*
KRLD—atanpa quart*!

BCA Vlktar Allison 91
•w tn o . Now •’d-rtm'' pkturo 
qaolHy. Two tpoakori. "Front 
Wtsdnw" VMF CbniuMt IwdkoSer .^^e*o
Mnknsnny groMkd flwkA. Modal $ ^ 9
310441

RCA VW ar

sn.ss

10 Rtcordt FREE
01 v« **Th« Gift That On Giving”—R CA  Victor Television

THE RECORD SHOP BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.
115-119 MAIN . DIAL 4-S26S

SraAP—Cedar lUtt* Bays 
------ --------- ^̂ r RaportKTXC—Waalbar 

lt:U
k b it  -Heldelberf RoMday 
KRLD—OvMUia Uebl 
WBAP-Cedar R ^ a  Bay*
KTXC-RUlbll^

KBBT—Oparattoo Pop* 
KRLD Baceod Mrs. Bwtan
STBAP—Doralby B DIek 
KTXC—Bairs

l:U
KBBT-OparatMn Papa
KRLD—antbtor Day 
WBAP—DoroUy B DIek 
KTXC-ldtt Jnotkoro* 

l it *  -
KBBT—Martin Bloek 
KRLO—Rara Drake 
STRAP—Rani danaa Bbav 
CTXC—1448 Jtmkoro* 

1:44
XBBT-MartUi Blark 
ICRLD - Aunt Jriiny 
WRAP—Raw* B MarfesM 
KTXO—MSI JSMktass

t'.m
KBBT-MarUn Bloek 
KRLD-Haaae Party 
SVBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—RtP«

t:U
KBST- Martin Bloek 
KRLD- Reu*a Party 
STBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—I4M Jaraborsd 

t:M
KBBT-MartUi Bleek

4:88
KBIT—Rbytbm Cnrsria 
U IZ> -E 4  SSHHU Bbav 
WEXP—Wo’an M my r  
KTXC—pititar CbnMar 

4:18

KRLD-ReUob Eddr 
SSBAP-Halai tor Peta
KTXC—Platter Oiauar 

t:ta
KBST-MarUn Block 
KRLD-Rew*: ktarkel* 
STBAP-Doctor * WUe 
mCC-PUilUr Cbatur 

ti88
KBBT-Rev*
KRU>-M*et Th* Mtnloua 
srBAP-Blsct la BappBMoa 
KTXO—PloNar ChoMor 

itU
KXST-areadvay MaUnoa
KRLO-Road Ot Ufa 
STBAP—Slalls OaBas 
KTXO—Plstlar CBotssr 

8.SB
KBBT—Trastorr BaaSataod 
KRLD-Ma P * ^ *
WBAP—Tennt snsdar Brasm 
BBZC—PMHer Chattar 

t;W
RBBT--.Tr*a*Bry Bandataad 
KRLD-Ma ParkUw 
WBAP—P*per Taont'i PiBL

KBBT—Rbytbm Ctrsy* 
-----  rk CKRLO-Tr_ ____
WBAP—Perry Coma 
KTXC—PMIter CbaUar 

4:8*
XBBT—Bhytbm Cararan 
KRLD-B4 STblU* i
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KRLO—Bd STblU*: Wanthar
WBAP—LoSM
KTXC-Tape tits

CnroTbBKBBT-Rl^mC 
K B L D - t m a n  J a . ^ ^  
W R A P — R a p o r t o r  
K T X O — T a p s  I n  B n n  

SiU
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^he Rains O f Ranchi pur'
Richard Burton and Lana'Turner anga«a to an Illicit love affair iB 
the current offering at the Ritz. This picture it filmed in color and 
Cinemascope. It it taken from the best Mlling n«vel, “th e  Ralna 
Came,”  by Louis Bromfield.

Lana Turner Is 
Starred At Ritz

Louis Bromfield's famotia bett- 
acUlng novel, “ The Ralna Came,’* 
comes to the screen again at the 
Hits starting today. The new acreen 
adaptation is caUed "The Raina Of 
Ranchlpur”  and stars Lana Turn
er, Richard Burtoa. Joan Caulfield, 
Fred MacMurray, and. Michael 
Rennie.

This book was screened once be
fore in 199$. The film kept ■ the 
orlgiDal tide. This time, however, 
the picture has .been modernized 
and includes the advantages of 
Cinemascope and color.

‘n ie story r e m a i n s  the same. 
Lana Turner plays Edwins, a rich 
American heiress, who is married 
to an Englishman. Michael Rennie, 
in order to get his title. Rennie. 
Bklan Eaketh), married her for her 
money. The two arrive in Ranchl- 
pur to purchase an Arabtan horse.

There they meet TDm Ransome, 
(Fred MacMurray), who Is a dla- 
Ohisloncd engineer turned to alco
holism. Fern Simon. (Joan Caul
field i. is trying vainly to make 
Tom love her and give up drink. 
But moat disconcerting, Edwina 
raeeu Dr. Satl. played by Richard 
Burton, who happens to be the 
court favorite.

Edwina sets her sights on him 
and begins to make advances. When 
Alan and Saftl go out on a tiger 
hnnL Alan is Injured. WIdle he is 
laid up la hed. Edwina and Saftl 
carry on an affair. The nder of 
the eonatry disapprovsa of the 
courtship.

She tells Edwina that alia has 
raised Saftl from a boy to be the 
loader of his people and that Ed
wina can only hurt him. Finally, 
the ruler plays her last card and 
orders Edwina out of the country.

Then the monsoon breaks bring
ing earthquakes and flood waters 
to the country.

Edwina Is forced to remain in 
the country as la Tom, who plan
ned to leave to get away from 
Fern. Saftl is very busy caring 
for the sick and h ^ e less  due to 
the Inclement weather. He fails 
to come took after Edwina even 
when aha catches the fever.

The floodwaters finally recede 
when Tom, with unaccustomed 
bravery, dynamites the dam letting 
the water move on. The love af- 
falra are quickly wound up then, 
Edwina leaving the country with 
her husband, and Tom with Fern.

Plane Hits House
PABSANZI. Italy. Jan. 7 (JTU-An 

ItnUaa A ir Force JH fighter crash
ed on a house near here today, 
killing three children and a girl. If .

Chilean Strike Ends
SANTIAGO. Jan. 7 UR-Chlle‘s 24- 

day copper strike ended today with 
an agreement signed for SJOO 
mlnera and other employes and the 
Braden Copper Co.

RITZ
TODAY - MON. - TUE. — “ THE 

RAINS OP RANCHIPUR.”  with 
Lana Turner, Richard Burton, 
Fred MacMurray. Joan Caulfield, 
and Michael Rennie.

WED. - THUR. — “ THE NAKED 
, STREET.”  with Farley Granger 

and Anthony Quinn.
FRl.-SAT. — “ T H E ^ S E C Q N D  

GREATEST SEX,”  with Jeanne 
Crain and George Nader.

SAT. KID SHOW—"THE DESPER
ADOES."

STATE
TODAY. - TUE. — "SHEPHERD 

OF THE HILLS,”  with J o h n  
Wayne.

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT— 
“ AFRICAN U O N,”  a Walt Dis
ney True Life Feature.

“  - LYRIC
— “ A .BULI.ET IS 

WAITING,”  with Jean Simmons 
and Rory Calhoun.

TUE.-WED.—“ AIR STRIKE,”  with 
.. Richard Denntng. 
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.—“ THE LAW VS 

B ILLY THE KID,”  with Scott 
Brady and-Batta St. John.

j _____ TERRACE
TONIOHT-MON____“ U V IN G  IT

U P ”  with Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis and “ SON OF THE RENE
GADE”  with John Cgrpcnter. 

TUE.-WED. —• •TH E  B E A C H 
COMBER.”  with Robert Newton 
and “ CLOUDBURST”  with Rob
ert Preston.

THUR.-FRI.—“ RAGE AT DATW 
with Randolph Scott and “ JUN
GLE MAN E A T E R S , ”  with 
Johnny Weismuller.

SAT.—“ KNOCK ON WOOD”  with 
Danny Kaye and “ HfXJDLUM’ 
with Lawrence Ttemey.

JET
TONIGHT-MON.-TUE -WED,—"TO 

HELL AND BACK”  with Audie 
Murphy and “ WHITE T A I L  
BUCK.”

THUR.-FRI. — “ M c C O N N E L  
STORY”  with Alan Ladd and 
June Allyson and “ DIAMOND 
QUEEN" with Fernando Lamas 
and Arlene Dahl.

FRIDAY 13 MIDNIGHT SHOW— 
T H E  NEANDERTHAL MAN.”  

SAT.—“ APACHE AMBUSH”  with 
Bill Williams and "TH EY WERE 
SO YOUNG" with Scott Brady.

T h e  Naked Street'
Is Ritz Feature

“ The Naked Street”  plays at the 
Rita Wednesday and Thursday. It 
stars Farley Granger, A n t h o n y  
Quinn, and Anne Bancroft.

Quinn plays an underworld lead
er who has a deep devotion to his 
mother and sister,'Anne Bancroft. 
Farley Granger la a cheap giifter 
who la trying to break into the big 
time in the rackets.

Granger kills a man and la con- 
vlctod of murder, scheduled tot go 
to the electric chair. Quinn gets him 
out of the prison, however, a a d  
forces him to marry Miss Bancroft. 
Granger then gets a Job as a truck 
driver and goes straight for awhile. | 

Then he starts running around, 
with other women. When Quinn. 
finds out, ho has Granger framed I 
for a murder. Then Quinn is killed | 
when he tries to flee from police. i 
Peter Graves plays the reporter! 
who cracks the case open.

'The Second Greatest Sex'%

At the Ritz Friday and Saturday, “ The Second Oroatest Sex” is a 
musical starring Jeanne Crain and George Nader. The film is in 
Technicolor and Cinemascope.

'The Second Greatest Sex'
Is Musical Comedy At Ritz

“ The Second Greatest Sex”  is a 
musical comedy set for the Ritz 
Friday and Saturday. Starred in 
the Cinemascope and Technicolor 
hit are Jeanne Crain, George Na
der, Kitty Kallen, Bert Lahr, Ma
mie Van Doren, and Paul Gilbert.
. Set In the m o ’s, this picture uses 

an idea taken from, a play of 
Aristophanes. The G r e e k  poet 
wrote a play about a group of 
women that barricaded themaelvea 
away from their men because the 
men were always fighting Instead 
of making love to them.

The girls in this picture use the 
same idea to get their men to 
forget the fighting over a place for

the county seat. Comedy and music 
supply most of the plot that wasn't 
taken from the ancient G r e e k  
Play-

Music in the production includes 
“ The Second Greatest Sex,”  “ Ly- 
sUtrata,”  “ Send Us A Miracle,”  
“ Traveling* Man," “ My Love la 
Yours,”  “ What Good Is A  Woman 
Without A Man,”  “There’s Ctonna 
Be A Wedding,”  and "How .Lonely 
Can I  Get.”

Like “ Seven Brides For Seven 
Brothers,”  this one has plenty of 
dance routines in it too. A square 
dance ballet is oim of the attrae-

CINEMA 
COMMENT

By g I e N N  COOTf S

A major change to policy has 
been effectsd at the Terrace and 
Jet Drive-in theatres. The two oub 
door movies will be playing double 
features-from now on.

A hxdc at (he playbill win show 
the fare to be offered this week. 
Moat of the titles should be familiar 
to you as they recently were shown 
at the other theatres. However, I 
would like to point out a few you 
may have missed.

“ The Beachcomber”  at the Ter
race ta a very good picture. It is 
adapted from a story of Somerset 
Maugham. The reba^tatlon  of an 
alcoholic is made to appear very 
amusing esp|eclally with the superb 
acting ability of Glynis Johns and 
Robert Newton.

“ Knock On Wood”  with Danny 
Kaye and “ Uving It Up”  with 
Martin and Lewis are good comedy 
presentations. Both will be at the 
Terrace during the week.

’T o  Hell And Back”  U the of
fering at the Jet tonight. This bio
graphical story of Audi# Murphy 
had the largest boxofflco taka of 
any picture to Big Spring to 19SS. 
It would certainly win the “ Big 
Spring Academy Award,”  If there 
were such a thing.

If  you haven’t looked at y o u r  
calendar recently, Friday la also 
Jan. lilh . And Friday the lltb  
means a midnight show at the Jbt. 
HoUysrood’s latest horror release, 
“ The Neanderthal Man”  srill he 
the feature.

As you perhaps know, the Nean
derthal Mkn is sometimes called 
the “ missing link.”  He was sup
posed to have been half man and 
half ape. With a little Imagination, 
you can picture what HoUysrood 
has coma up with in the way of a 
monster.

y  i

'The Neanderthal Man' ,
Richard thayne and Doris iherrlck discuss the problem of an an
cient man who has come to life In this scene from T h e  Neanderthal 
Man.”  This thriller is scheduled for e midnight show at tHa Rita 
Friday the 13th.

Changes Name 
To Glamour Girl

LONDON UF—Glamour Girl re
vealed today that her name really 
la Glamour Girl now.

The girl said that she was Doro
thy Hartland hefore she changed i 
her name through the 'courts. ' |

“ It cost me S pounds (914) in 
solicitor's fee a ^  |10 shillings 
(91.40) In sump feea,”  eaplainad 
tte 25-year-old hloade.

She made the change, she said, 
"because people always called me 
Glamottr Girl.”

And has It caused any diffl-

“ Only when 1 bought a dog li
cense for my Alsatian named 
Beauty. The poet office thought I 
eras pulling their leg.”

n:i
I Caravaa
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I Ihawa* 

likstorrywe

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
ADULTS Me

UIK
TURIEII

CHILDREN 20c

Th e irs  was 
the Great Sin 

that even 
the heavens 

couid not 
wash awayl

lltliUIBBITOi

(lEIVuMURRAf
S  JIU

HCUElR[|l|[ It HE

,.JEANICGUl£SCO

[EORTOVIGHssVeMsntoai.
’ laqnasslltoKMsw

n , FRANK ROSS

pubMERUEMUER— - i i -  w e . .  waeiM e-x. COUR H KU K  

PLUS: NEWS ^  CARTOON

AT THE JET—ADULTS SOe CHILDREN UNDER 12 P R I I  
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:1S —  SHOW STARTS AT 7.*00 

"WHITE TAIL BUCK" STARTS AT 7:IBf —  "TO H ELL AND BACK" AT 7:5f

^ T O N IG H T  THRU WEDNESDAY

THE EXCITING TRUE-LIFE STORY
OP AMERICA’S MOST 

DECORATED HERO.

AUDIE MURPHY

OP

(A *

•ai Ik*

" "  — ..TECHNICOLOR
.— MIDE MURPHY
OtocM by JESSE HIBBS*toitontorftt9PaMily6ilD()U0*PRidumdbrAAR()N ROSENBERG

PLUS: ON THE SAME PROGRAM
THRILLS OF THE DEER TRAILS

WoMdprs of ffce Fereef 
FieW wad Struom

Firet ef e Oreet 
New Serlee 
WILOUFO 

AUlUM

THOMAS 
MiltHEU'

Pr^dMed by JAY BONAPIROei.iia.ef w mo taom rwam. lat.
PLUS: TWO COLOR CARTOONS

TfCHNICOiOR,

TODAY THRU '
TUESDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c 
MADE BY HENRY HATHAWAY, Om fCTOR OP 

"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINR" •

M
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Horold Bel W f i ^  

bebueddww  
o# file '

f* l i

H i

JOHN WANE 
BEmFELO 

HARRTCABET
‘ BemAKBONM 

JAMES BARTON • SMMUCll HMDS 
MARJORE MAIN • MARC UNRERCI 

HnMW lOCT (Mluawr
apmwi

PLUS: WALT DISNEY'S "PEDRO"'

TODAY AND 
MONDAY

ADULTS 3Sc —  . pHILDRSN 10c
h

in (be htgk .

RORTOUJiOIII
s n m m m n r
aoM /aiEM m

CMT

ProductdbyHOWMONElSCH
AXMifMaocproucnoK

• cewaarcnie

PLUS: NEWS —  CARTOON

t t R R A C t
D D IV E  IN  T H E A T R E

TONIOHT AND 
MONDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE  
DOUBLE FEATURE 

NO. 1
They^re l^affin  ̂ It Up...

WITH SONGS...C\GS... AND GIRLS. . .GHUS.. GIRLS!
D ^ A N

MARTffV-lEIVfS> 
LEIGH

IT UP
*

SKIEE mni • BCMDIMU • no CUK
NO. 2

JOHNNY CARPENTER - 
‘ ’ In

SON OF THE RENEGADE
PLU S:‘COLOR CARTOON '



MEN IN 
SERVICE

ISMAEL CHAVEZ

1

JOSE ANORUSIANO

T w  Bl< BMB ar* cor-
t f t l y  tn ln lac at liaBMawl
ATB. tka *X;attwa7 to tha A i r  
Forea.**

n a  twa ara Joaa S. AnsnuUno 
■■d IwaaM Ckaaai. AngmalaBa la 
tta  a n  at U n .  E a a d 1 a a Aa- 
graaUno, fOl NW 4th. and Chavai 
to lha a n  a( EuataUa Moaeada. S0« 
MW tttL

IW y  ara carraatly eomplatlm 
ttoair baale tralnlag, aftar lAdch 
toay aria ba aaatgnad to attbar a 
toebakal aebool or aa Air T o m  
aaelsaraent

• • •

Icbadalad to partlelpato la Carlb- 
baaa tratolaE aaardaaa aatoadlag 
fToai Jaaaary throach March with 
Mm  Atlaatto Martoa Tana la P v t  
Aftoa P . M atthM . a n  od M r  a. 
Ltoa MattMaa at U M  W. 4th.

jjta  prallmiaary phaaa of tfaa 
aBaretoa win ba coodoetad la 
PaaitoMtoo.

a a •
Atomaa t C  WlUard ft. Storaa 

a n  af Mr. aad Mra. A. C. BallUo. 
I M  N. Notaa. haa b a n  aadcacd 
to tha floiifiort toiaadroB of tha 
EllWh A ir Baaa Qroup upoo hla 
arrtral la K o m .

Stoaall haa b a n  la-tha Air Forca 
Blaea Mar. 15. 1S54 and prior to 
toarlng for K o m . ha was aasiga- 
ad to F. E. W a rm  AFB. W70.

lh a  h it  Spriac man la a com- 
tonalcations repairman.

Prices as low as can be . . . and on "piedigreed" stock

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
• • f . .' • *

V

3 BIG DAVS of shopping excitement
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

January 9th, 10th, 11th 
Doors .open 9:00 a.m.

v̂ .

Inside Pages 4  and 5 For Sale Listings
Not Many Sales but always "real" ones

DO IT YOURSELF
• y  MILL BAKER

CoQStructloa datalla n  my mod- 
ara aaetloaal tabla baTO baaa so 
gaaatly aimpUflad that ao apaclal 
woodworklac abUlty to re<iulrod for 
y n  to build aavaral tor your homo

A complata autarlal list aaf 
aaajMo-follow dlracttona ara li^ 
eladad la tha aactkmal tabla pat- 
ta n  packaca that yn*U  uaa to 
bund tha ualL Tn*H  also raeaira 
aa aaaet'Slaa dnpUcatln la baary* 
wolEht papar of each aactln of 
tha tabla. makln« It an aaay Uch. 
traca'aad cut )ot> 
wertahop.

Each atop o f tbs coastnictln 
pro)sct to also carefully illustratad 
la tha pattern packafe.

Your flatobed table will be M 
tacbea by 22 laches, and It will 
stand IS tncbea high.

One sectloaal table n  each aide 
of your couch will make Ideal end 
UMes. Three or four. In any num
ber of arraagementa. will make a 
perfect coffee table.

YonH be on the way toward

T A B L i TO BUILD IN SECTIONS
ownlBC aenral sectloaal tables n  r
your borne w b n  yon order my;QuOrl«S V lS l t S  U. S. 
patten packasa number UO. Aad 
to do so. send your name and ad< 
dress tcleaity prlatad). together 
with ooly fifty cedts (SO cents) la 
check, cash or mooey order, to

Airm«n On Formoto
TA IPE I. Formosa (FV-Donald A. 

Quartos. U.S. A ir Force secreUry. 
taw Friday how U.S. fighter pilots 
guarding the tense Formosa Straitcneca. caaa or

Bin Baker, care of Big *  P '  ‘ «  « j  . i ,  b „ e .  130 mUei south of TalpeL 
Herald. P. O. Boa 1111. Loo An- He also met with Nationalist and 
geles 51. Callfonla. I U.S. officials la TalpeL___________

Medics Urged To 
Ignore Quiz Sheet 
On Ike's Health

CHICAGO (II — The Journal of 
tha American Medical Assn, today 
urged tha nation's heart spsdaltota 
to Ignore a questionnaire asking 
their opinion on President Elsen
hower's physical abUlty to serve 
a second term.

The Journal said the qjiestkm- 
naire was mailed by the American 
Research Foundatioo, Princeton. 
N.J.. to an 400 heart specialists 
listed la the Directory of Medical 
SpedaltoU.

The medical magaslac said no 
hint was given aa to how the In
formation to to be used. It added:

"This t y p e  of questionnaire, 
whatever the source, to to be dis
couraged. and, to prevent the hys
teria that such Information could 
foment, the questlonaalre should 
be toss^ Into the wastebasket”

la  Princeton. Lawrence Benson, 
president of the American Re
search Foundation, said the nn^ 
vey was being conducted for a cli
ent erhom he declined to nstae. 
He said he had not seen the edi
torial and did not wish to com
ment on It.

No More Bronx 
Cheers For Medics

LONDON (it—Dr. Irvine Loudon 
told the medical profession today 
that doctors are watting their time 
by asking pstlenU to stick out their 
tongues.

Writing in the British Medical 
Journal, he said he had examined 
700 patients with coated tongues 
aad discovered:

Almost all heavy smokers have 
furred tongues. '

Many nonamokers with upset 
stomachs do not have coated 
tongues.

Some perfectly healthy people 
can have a furred tongue even If 
they do not smoke.

Big SprJng (Texos) Herold, Sun., Jon. 8, 1956

Designs a semi-sheath 

in lovely Moygashel 

linen . . .  a wardroba 

refresher, for mid-winter 

through spring.

'As Shown,

In Lemon
A

39.95
Sizes 5 to IS

special

dollar day
to

one rack of

dresses
drastically

reduced!

ANNOUNCING.
Kifching Electric Cr 
Refrigeration Service
ReskJnntial and Commercial Wiring 

All Typos of Rofrigoration and 
Air CenditiMing.

JOE B. KITCHINC
to t SMIm DM 4.5103

NOT PARTIALLY AUTOMATIC . . 
NOT SEMI-AUTOMATIC . . .  BUT

AUTOMATICALL THE WAY
f i H s . . .  w a s h e s . . .  r i n s e s . . .  d a m p  d r i e s  

a n d  t o m s  o f f . . . o i l  a u l o m o H c a l l y l

O N I  D IA L  S IT T I N O %  
DOES IT I I

(IU(un£pi)ot
1956  DELUXE 

WASHER

rsSL-™

HURRY...

NOW ONLY
$ 1 / L i L o 6  easy100

most am azing price 
you’ve seen for such a  

quality w asher!
t

S UPP L Y  IS L I M I T S B I

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
n r o u t  FRIENDLY HARDWARI STORE"

203 RUNNELS b lA L 4-6221
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